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Lynlta Dotson

Inside

Sports
“Time teaches lots of 

lessons and these guys 
have been through lots of 
lessons. Some of the 
classes before them were 
not successful. On the 
other hand, time has let 
them see success.”

■ Hereford football coach 
Craig Yenser, looking back on 
hie team’s run to the Class 4A 
state championship game.

■ Y e n ze r cred its  
senior members of 
squad with year’s 
s u c c e s s  on  the  
field. —  Page AO

L i f e s t y l e s
“Working here during 

the Christmas season 
gives me .a real sense of 
satisfaction. It is not just 
a monetary thing. You 
feel like you’re really 
doing someone some 
good.”

■ Green Thumb employee 
Helen Caraway, reflecting on the 
spirit o f Christmas.
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IT S U F E  
A  FISHBOW L

just wanted to get closer to home. On my last 
job in California, I was commuting to Glendale
—  that’s 72 miles one way —  and it got too 

much to handle.But mostly, I wanted to get closer to
my family, get to see my niece and nephew grow 
up,”

Diana Smith

l y  Donald M. C oopar
Hereford Brand Managing E d i t o r

Talk about a fishbowl.
Diane Smith knows every 

move she makes w ill be 
watched — and probably dis
cussed in public at the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital Dis
trict board meetings.

On Nov. 29, Smith assumed 
her duties as director of the 
Hereford Health Clinic, and 
is charged with turning the 
former rural health clinic 
around financially.

The health clinic has been 
the topic of many conversa
tions at the hospital board 
because it has been consis
tently losing money for sev
eral months.

One o f the recommenda
tions o f a hospital consultant 
was that the board hire a 
full-time clinic director who 
would be responsible for put
ting the clinic’s fiscal house 
in order.

That task falls on Smith, a 
Hereford native who returned 
to her home town around the 
first o f November.

As a native of Hereford, 
Smith knows that in her small 
home town, unlike Ventura, 
C a lif, where she had been 
living, everybody pretty much 
knows what everybody else is 
doing.

Because she knows her ev
ery move as health clinic di

rector is being watched, “I 
have to make sure I do what 
I said I can do,” Smith said.

“We’ve identified some ar
eas (of clinic operations) that 
need to be worked on, and 
we’re working on them now,” 
she said.

Smith, who returned to 
Hereford from Ventura, Ca
li f ,  is a graduate of Hereford 
High School. She earned a 
bachelor’s degree in business 
administration, with a major 
in marketing, from Texas 
Tech University.

Before moving to Califor
nia, she worked for 10 years 
at the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston, 
holding a variety of positions. 
Her most recent positions at 
UTMB were in the surgery 
department, where she was 
medical business manager for 
five  years and the 
department’s billing coordina
tor.

She held several positions 
in the health care industry in 
Southern California, includ
ing regional accounts man
ager for Abbey Infusion Ser
vices in Santa Barbara; terri
tory manager for Modern 
Health in Ventura, where she 
was responsible for market
ing, developing new accounts 
for home infusion therapy, and 
developing professional rela
tionships with health care pro
fessions in the community.

Dlann Sm ith Is n s w  director o f tho H oreford  H ealth  C lin ic
BRAND/Don Cooper

Her most recent position 
was as contract manager for 
One Health Plan of California 
in Glendale.

In that position, Smith was 
responsible for developing net
works and contracts for South
ern California; preparation of 
contracts for providers, includ
ing medical groups, individual 
physicians, hospitals and an
cillary services.

Smith decided to quit her 
job and sell her condominium

in Ventura and move back to 
Hereford so she could be 
closer to her family. Her par
ents, John E. and Donna 
Smith, manage the Hereford 
Municipal Airport, and her sis
ter is a registered nurse in 
Lubbock.

“I just wanted to get closer 
to home. On my last job in 
California, I was commuting 
to Glendale — that’s 72 miles 
one way — and it got too
much to handle,” she said. Please see SM ITH , Page A2

“But mostly, I wanted to get 
closer to my family, get to 
see my niece and nephew 
grow up," Smith said.

Her timing was good be 
cause she moved back to 
Hereford at the same time 
the hospital district board was 
looking for a director of the 
Hereford Health Clinic.

“ I had just gotten back 
when I heard about this job.

Candidates seek spots on ballot

■ G re e n  Th u m b  
w orker finds real 
sa tisfa ctio n  in 
helping others. —  
Page B1

Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy ik foo

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with 
a low in the mid-20sf south
west to west wind 5 to 15 
mph.

Sunday: Cloudy and windy 
with a 40 percent chance of 
snow late, high 36 to 40, 
northwest to north wind 20 
to 30 mph and gusty.

Sunday night: Continued 
cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance o f t now, cold with a 
low around 16.
I i t n d t i l  force— t

Monday...Mostly cloudy and 
cold, high 26 to 30.

Tuesday: Mostly clear, low 
around 10, high around 46.

Wednesday: Mostly clear 
with a low 16 to 20* nigh 46 
to 50.

Friday’s high, 68; low, 34; 
no precipitation, according to 
KPAN Radio

From Stqff Reports
Candidates who want a spot 

on the March 14 primary elec
tion ballot have until Jan. 3 
to file. Filing began Dec. 3.

The last day to register to 
vote in the primary is Feb. 
14, 2000.

Early voting in the pri
mary elections will be Feb. 
28-March 10.

The State o f Texas has is
sued new voter registration 
certificates. The cards, which 
are changed every two years, 
have had a color change from 
baby blue, which was used 
the past two years, currently 
to yellow. The cards are 
automatically mailed to regis
tered voters. Any business, 
such as any changes needed 
to be made to the certificate 
or to register to vote, can be 
dealt with at the County 
Clerk’s office in the court
house.

Texas Democrats and Re
publicans will be selecting 
their parties’ nominees for 
the November general elec
tion. According to Deaf Smith

County Republi
can Chairm an 
Ted Wimberley, 
only one candi
date, M ike 
Brumley, running 
for the Precinct 
3 county commis
sioner seat, has 
filed seeking a 
spot on the Re
publican ballot.
Brumley, how
ever, is not the 
only candidate 
seeking the Re
publican party 
nomination. The 
incumbent, Troy Don Moore, 
has announced he will seek a 
new term, as a Republican. 
However, Moore has not yet 
filed for the election.

Wayne Betzen, the incum
bent in Precinct 1, is seeking 
re-election as a Republican.

Deaf Smith County Demo
crat Chairman Jess Robinson 
announced Precinct 1 candi
dates Joe Henry and Armando 
Gonzalez, as well as incum
bent Sheriff Joe Brown are

KAY BAILEY 
HUTCHISON
Seeking new term 
in U S. Senate.

seeking spots on the 
Democratic ballot.

Jeanine Zimmerman, 
candidate for tax as
sessor-collector, has 
not filed with either 
party for nomination.

The major race on 
the ballot will be for 
U.S. Senate, where in
cumbent Republican 
Kay Bailey Hutchison 
is the overwhelming 
favorite to earn an
other term. O ther 
statewide races on the 
ballot include spots on 
the Texas Criminal 

Court of Appeals.
All o f the congressional 

seats will be up for grabs. In 
the 19th Congressional Dis
trict, which includes Deaf 
Smith County, incumbent Re
publican Larry Combest of 
Lubbock is expected to win 
re-election handily.

George W. BushGov. 
last week

filed
for a spot on the

GOP primary ballot, joining 
Steve Forbes as official presi
dential candidates in Texas.

Also, prayer will get mixed 
in with politics on the GOP 
primary ballot.

State party officials have 
voted to place a non-binding 
referendum on the GOP bal
lot next March that asks vot
ers: “Shall student-initiated 
prayer be allowed at school 
sporting events?"

The referendum responds 
to recent court rulings ban
ning student led-prayer be
fore football games and gives 
Texans a chance to express 
their “outrage," said Susan 
Weddington, state chair.

•'About half the packages have some sort o f dot
com on them. Seems like everybody’s ordering 
something online nowadays, and I ’m about twice 
as busy as usual.’*

UPS dalivary driver Scott Johnson

Shippers expect 
DrOBK re co rd s

DORAVILLE, Ga. (A P ) —  As delivery driver Scott 
Johnson examined the package labels in his brown 
United Parcel 8ervice truck, he could see why his and 
other shipping companies expect to break records this 
holiday season.

“About half the packages have some sort o f dot-com on 
them," Johnson said Friday while delivering packages in 
suburban Atlanta. “Seems like everybody's ordering some
thing online nowadays, and Tm about twice as busy as 
usual."

Atlanta-based UPS said it was expecting to make 18 
m illion deliveries Friday, near its one-day record o f 18.1 
m illion set during the holidays five years ago. Final 
•hipping numbers from Friday weren’t immediately avail
able.

To put it in perspective, UPS makes average about 
12.5 million deliveries per day. The boom in online 
retailing —  expected to be about $6 billion this year — is
being partially credited for the increase.

Following the record in 1994, the

fet their packages out early to avoid
hat

the record in 1994, the compcuiy began 
asking shippers to _
the holiday crush. That strategy has been wiped out by 
Web shopping.

“So sny new possible record shows the impact o f e- 
business and the booming economy," UPS spokesman 
Norman Black said.

Last year, about 56 percent o f online businesses used 
UPS for their deliveries.

Federal Express expects next Wednesday to be its 
busiest day, with 4.5 m illion shipments. That would be an 
increase from last year’s busiest day o f 4.2 million
Biupmenu

“I cantcant attribute it exactly to the fnterhet, but I ’m 
sure that plays a large part," FedEx spokeswoman Carla 
Boyd said, adding that the Memphis, Ibnn.-based 
company’s peak was later than UPS because FedEx 
specializes in overnight shipments.

FedEx doesn’t track how many shipments come from 
the Internet, but Ms. Boyd said 70 percent o f all FedEx 
orders are done electronically —  either via the Internet 
or by FedEx software which its largest customers use.
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HEREFORD BRAND

Local
Roundup

The Hereford Independent School 
District Board of Trustees has called 
a special meeting for 6 p.m. Monday 
regarding public comments on the 
AEIS report.

Immediately following the special 
meeting, board members will meet 
for the regular scheduled meeting.

Agenda items include approval of 
minutes, ratification of bills and ap
proval of the AEIS report.

Board members will discuss the 
update of several local and state 
policies; cabling proposals on voca
tional building 2; a purchase agree
ment with Region XVI; and the 
appointment to the juvenile Proba
tion Board.

Superintendent E lizabeth  
Abernethy, is expected to present a 
curriculum report.

The board will meet in the board 
room at the Administration Build
ing, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Deaf Smith County Social Ser
vices has extended the deadline for 
toys and donations to the Christmas 
for Children toy drive until the end 
of business Tuesday.

Items for teens are especially 
needed.

Donations may be dropped off at 
First National Bank, FirstBank 
Southwest, Hereford Texas Federal 
Credit Union, or Stevens Chevrolet. 
.Donations may be made anytime 
before close of business on Tuesday.

Staff and volunteers will distrib
ute the toys next week.

HEREFORD BRAND

Open for business

Old M iM i n tw  bank — More than 50 people were present Friday when 
First National Bank of Hereford officially opened its doors for the second time 
in Hereford's long history. The newly-chartered bank, located at the downtown 
corner of Lee and 3rd Streets, was organized a year aoo by a group of 
Hereford and area cattle/agri-businessmen, including bank President and CEO 
Wade Easley (above) who cut the grand opening ribbon on the venture during a 
ceremony hosted Friday morning by the Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce 
Hustlers. A Hereford native, Easley began his banking career as a lean officer at

the original First National Bank of Hereford; at that time Hereford's oldest 
financial institution. He was serving in that capacity at FNB prior to the bank's 
merger with Perryton-based banking group, FirstBank southwest. Initially 
chartered under the operating name <* La Plata Organizational Group, the new 
FNB is now owned by an investor-owned holding company, La Plata 
Bancshares. First National Bank of Hereford directors include Chris Cabbiness, 
Easley, Scott Hall, Scott Keeling, Barry Joeserand, Jim Marsh, Joe Perrin, John 
Perrin, Don Oppliger of FarweN and Gilbert Tijerina.

HEREFORD PO LIC E
Dec. 18, 1999

Three juveniles were taken into 
custody in 100 block of Bradley on 
charges of minor in possession of 
alcohol and curew violation;

A 64-year-old man was arrested 
on North 25 Mile Avenue on charge 
of public intoxication;

A 26-year-old man was arrested 
in the 200 block of Lee on munici
pal court warrants;

An assault was reported in the 
200 block of Avenue F, and a 17- 
year-old male was charged with as
sault;

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 100 block of Lawton and in the 
800 block of Blevins;

A runaway was reported in the 
500 block of Avenue G; and

Two juveniles were charged in 
the 200 block of Fir with minor in 
possession of alcohol.

Sm ith
from R ags A1
It all happened about the same 
time," she said. MI moved here Nov. 
1. It was a great time to sell the 
condo because the (southern Cali
fornia ) economy is booming."

One of the things that attracted 
her to the position at the clinic is 
the opportunity to work closely 
with other people.

“ In my most recent job, I had 
gotten away from working with a 
team. That challenge of bringing a 
group together as one team, our 
clinic," she said.

That’s her challenge; Bringing a 
group o f individuals together as 
one team — with the community 
looking over her shoulder.
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DONNA CRUTCHFIELD  
> GALLOW AY 

Dec. 16,1999
Services for Donna Crutchfield 

Galloway, 83, of Hereford will be 2 
p.m. Monday at St. Thomas Episco- 
al Church in Hereford with The 

v. Lemuel Salik, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in West Park 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Galloway died Thursday at 
Westgate Nursing Home.

She was born Sept. 28, 1916, in 
Sapulpa, Okla., to George and Ella 
Hooker. She married William H. 
“Bill" Galloway in 1971 in Clovis, 
N.M., and came to Deaf Smith 
County in 1935.

Mrs. Galloway was a member of 
the St. Thomas Episcopal Church of 
Hereford and a homemaker.

Survivors include one son, Don 
Crutchfield of Arlington; one sister, 
Doris Gonzales; one brother, Ken
neth Hooker of Kilgore; five grand
children; and six great-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her
husband and one son.

Memorials may be made to the 
Episcopal Fund or a favorite charity.

Hereford Brand, Dvc. 18, 1999

ALFONSO BOBQUEZ 
Dec. 16,1989

Services for Alfonso Bosquez, 92, 
of Hereford will be at 11 a.m. Mon
day in St. Anthony's Catholic Church 
with the Monsignor Orville Blum 
officiating.

Burial will be in St. Anthony's 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home. „ \

Mr. Bosquez died Thursday in 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

He was born March 25, 1907, in 
Mosquez, Mexico. He married Irene 
Bosquez on Jan. 8, 1936, in Del Rio. 
She died Jan. 8, 1990. He moved to 
Texas from Mexico in 1925. He was 
a rancher and a Catholic.

Survivors include a son, Ernesto 
o f H ereford ; th ree daughters, 
Herlinda Martinez, .Mary Estelle 
Bosquez Celeya and Maria Eulia 
Bosquez, all o f Hereford; a brother, 
Jesus o f California; six sisters; six 
grandchildren; 21 great-grandchil
dren; and 4 great-great-grandchil
dren.

Hereford Brand, Dec. 18, 1990

JIM M Y LEE V IL L A  
Dec. 16,1999

MULESHOE -  Services for Jimmy 
Lee Villa, 40, of Hereford were at 2

ting, 
ity Cem-

.m. today in First Assembly o f 
rod Church in Muleshoe with the 

Rev. Jack Stone, pastor, and David 
Alvarado o f Hereford off

Burial was in Bailey County 
etery under the direction o f EUia 
Funeral Home.

Mr. V illa died Wednesday at h it 
home.

He was born Oct. 6, 1959, in 
Friona. He married Anselma Garcia. 
on March 23, 1976, in Muleshoe. 
Ha moved to Hereford three years 
ago from Muleshoe. He was a 
farmer and a member o f the Good 
News Church o f Hereford.

Survivors include his wife; throe 
sons, Jimmy Jacob and Hilario, 
both o f Hereford, and Timothy 
Frank of Muleshoe; two daughters, 
Bridget Reyna o f Muleshoe and 
Yvette Yvonne Villa o f Hereford; 
five sisters, Joann Mondragon and 
Sylvia Benavidez, both o f Hereford, 
Nellie Salgado o f Lamesa, Falipa 
Ybarra of San Antonio and Betty 
Rejino o f Muleshoe; five brothers, 
Cirillo o f Oklahoma City, Okie., 
Camilo o f New Home, Thomas o f 
Friona, Angel o f Amarillo and Alex 
Garcia of Muleshoe; and one grand
daughter.

Hereford Brand, Dec. 18, 1999

Gore, Bradley rallying troops
NASHUA, N.H. (A P ) — After 

sparring in debate over touchy ques
tions of Medicare and Medicaid, Vice 
President A l Gore and B ill Bradley 
turned their focus on rallying troops 
for the frenetic — and crucial — 
month ahead in their fight for the 
Democratic presidential nomination.

Gore entered a post-debate party 
o f campaign volunteers Friday night 
like a prizefighter, offering high-

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ttoxas lottery

The winning Texas M illion num
bers drawn Friday by the Texas

6-60-76-69
Lottery:

The winning Cash Five numbers 
drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery;

9-6-7-11-90

M l
The winning Pick 3 numbers 

drawn Friday by the Texas Lottery, 
in order:

1-9-9

fives and striking a he-man pose 
with fists thrust over his head. "We 
are fighting from behind," he de
clared.

Bradley planned a rally o f his 
own today before preparing to meet 
Gore again Sunday, on NBC * "Meat 
The Press," a one-on-one format 
that promised an even more direct 
exchange between the rivals.

Both camps declared victory after 
Friday's forum, in which they took 
questions from voters and each 
other, and said the greater task it 
on the ground here, In this flrst-in- 
the-nation primary state.

"Tonight was one night, and there 
are many more and many more 
days between now and the primary 
o f Fab. 1," Gore said. "We have a 
big job ahead o f ue."

Iowa kicks o ff the nominating 
season with delegate caucuses on. 
Jan. 24 and both candidates planned 
nonstop campaigning after toe New 
Year's holiday.

Bradley adviser Anita Dunn said 
her troops are energized "because 
they've seen in a year this cam
paign go from nowhere to being 
ahead o f the vice president o f the 
United States." ,

I f  not exactly ahead (Bradley has, 
according to polls, only held narrow 
leads in New Hampshire and New 
York, where the race i f  now a dead

resigned from the board in

heat), Bradley did succeed Friday 
night in putting Gore on the defen
sive about h it health plan.

It was turnabout for the former 
New Jersey senator, who has aaen 
his proposal for universal health in
surance savaged by the vice presi
dent in recent weeks.

Gore accused Bradley on Friday 
o f shortchanging Medicare. Bradley 
shot back that Gore's own less costly, 
more incremental health insurance 
plan would let many Americana go 
without coverage.

"Who would you leave out?" Brad
ley asked repeatedly.

Gore replied: “The answer ia 
simple. I won't leave anybody out." 
Ha later scaled back that claim, 
saying, "Neither one o f us has cov
ered everyone."

The 90-minute forum at Daniel 
Webstar College, carried on ABC- 
TV ’s "Nightline," was cordial and 
contentious by turns. The candidates 
found some common ground, agree
ing:

—Now ia not the time to set a 
timetable for a manned space mis
sion to Mars.

—Long-ago marijuana use should 
not disqualify anyone from serving 
in the White House. T v e  admitted 
that I have smoked marijuana, as 
the vice president has," Bradley said.

Garth Merrick 
elected as 
HSB director
‘ ‘ ? 1* '. ,y. V’?* , (' .Vi;’v \.y * ** *•'< *" 'u

Garth Merrick, a long-time Here
ford businessman and CEO o f Here
ford Bi-Products Inc. and Merrick 
Petfoods, Inc. was Thursday named 
as a new director o f Hereford State 
Bank.

Merrick had previously served for 
16 yoara as a director o f the bank, 
until he 
1994.

In making the announcement, 
Craig Smith, president o f Hereford
-----------------------  State Bank, said,

"Garth is a well- 
respected busi
nessman and wa 
are extrem ely  
pleased to have 
him on our board 
o f d irectors. 
H ereford State 
Bank and our 
custom ers w ill 
benefit greatly  
from his leader
ship and his ex- 
pertise."

Merrick moved to Hereford in 1968 
and began a shoestring cattle ren
dering operation that became Here
ford Bi-Products.

That successful home-spun opera
tion was expanded in 1986 to in
clude Merrick Petfoods, a wholesale 
pet food manufacturing business 
which today distributes and markets 
its multiple label specialty pet foods 
coast-to-eoast and also abroad.

reThe company has additionally
"Value

company
calved wide acclaim as a 
Added” company for its role in con
verting unused resources into a mar
ketable product, and has grown to 
become one o f Hereford’s largest 
employers and industrial concerns.

Merrick graduated from Greeley 
High School in Colorado in 1964, 
and later attended Vancouver City 
College in Canada and also Colorado 
State University in Fort Collins, Co.

He and his wife, Suzie, have four 
children; Noelle, Sloane, Tael and 
Tyler.

Hereford State Bank ia one o f 
nine Turns banka affiliated with First 
National Bank o f Abilene, a holding 
company. Those banka include; First 
National Bank o f Cleburne, Eastland 
National Bank, San Angelo National 
Bank. Texas N ation a l Bank, 
Southlake, Stephenville Bank ft  Trust 
Co., F irs t N ation a l Bank o f 
Sweetwater and Weatherford Na
tional Bank.
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■ Gty eyes deadline 
cm submitting a plan 
to state regulators

Hereford's wastewater treat
ment plant doesn't meet state 
standards, so the city com
missioners w ill be asked ap
prove a plan to bring the 
plant up to the state's guide
lines.

O iler Engineering has been 
working on a plan to bring 
the plant up to the Texas 
Natural Resources Conserva
tion Commission standards by

N C E declares  
stocK aiviaenas
Special to The Broad

DENVER —  New Century 
Energies, the holding company 
for Public Service Co. o f Colo
rado and Southwestern Public 
Service Co., declared quar
terly dividends Tuesday on all 
outstanding common stock.

The NCE board o f direc
tors declared a 58-cent per 
share dividend on common 
stock, payable Feb. 15, 2000, 
to shareholders o f record on 
Jan. 28, 2000.

New Century Energies has 
operating revenues o f more 
than $3.6 billion and serves 
about 1.6 million electricity 
customers and more than a 
m illion natural gas customers 
in Colorado, Texas, New  
Mexico, Wyoming, Kansas and 
Oklahoma. It is in the pro
cess o f merging with North
ern States Power Co.

HISD to conduct science fair
. Budding scientists w ill get 

a chance to show o ff their 
knowledge next month at the 
Hereford Independent School 
District's annual science fair.

The fair w ill be Jan. 24-28, 
2000* in the banquet room at 
the H ISD  Adm inistration  
Building, 601 N. 25 M ile Ave. 
Students w ill set up their 
projects for judging on Jan. 
24, with public view ing to be 
Jan. 27. .

Students a lready have 
started planning for the sci
ence fair, which saw partici
pation by more than 650 stu
dents last year.

The fair is designed to:
• Stimulate interest in sci

ence and engineering;
• Emphasize the positive 

aspects o f young people and 
encourage creativity and cu
riosity;

• Give pi 
to talented students;

ive public recognition

• Encourage students to 
experience the wonders o f 
science through individual in
volvem ent in preparing a 
project;

• Teach students how to 
recognize a problem, pursue 
a solution and draw conclu
sions;

• Encourage students to 
study mathematics and sci
ences; and

• Encourage exploration o f 
the Internet.

Campus coordinators for the 
fair include Dorothy Szydloski, 
Hereford High; Jana Rudd, 
Hereford Junior High: Jeanie 
Conway, West Central; Diane 
Stokes, Bluebonnet; Tw yla 
Jones, Shirley; Jan Reeve, 
A ikm an; M ary O 'R ear, 
Aikman; Elain Calkins, North
west; Connie Gilbert, Here
ford Junior High; V irgin ia 
M cW horter, W est C en ter; 
Tonya Stewart, Bluebonnet;

C ristal Kelso, Bluebonnet; 
Kelly Goodin, Shirley: Nicole 
Schulte, Aikman; and Diane 
Tannahill, Tierra Blanca.

Students w ill be allowed to 
set up their projects 9 a.m.-8 
p.m. Jan. 24 in the exhibition 
nail. Transportation from the 
various campuses to the ad
ministration building w ill be 
provided by the school district 
during regular school hours 
or they may be accompanied 
by a parent that evening.

The projects w ill be judged 
Jan. 26-26 by several volun
teer citizens representing the 
local community. Top honors 
w ill be awarded at special 
ceremonies beginning at 9:15 
a.m. Jan. 27.

The judges w ill select the 
best six projects by grade level 
in each o f four divisions: life, 

hysical, earth, chemistry and 
avioral social sciences'.a

adding new treatment units, 
renovating the treatment units 
or building a new plant. City 
Manager Chester Nolen said 
the plan w ill be within the 
financial lim its o f the city and 
within the existing land owned 
by the city.

In a letter to the commis
sioners, Nolen stated the city 
has been studying the plant 
situation fbr several years with 
a goal to either renovate or 
rebuild it.

"In  the last nine years, we 
have had several inspections 
conducted by the TNRCC 
which alternately determined 
that we did not need to per
form any renovations on the 
plant to determining that we

needed to completely rebuild 
theplant," Nolen wrote.

'Th is spring was the latest 
round in which the state de
termined that the plant was 
not meeting its perm it ... 
(because) several or the treat
ment units were not func
tioning properly or had been 
removed from service. It is 
my opinion that we w ill be 
required to upgrade the facil
ity or face administrative pen
alties form the state," Nolen 
wrote.

In other business, the com
missioners:

• W ill consider a request 
for extension o f water ser
vice. The request is from 
Wesley Layman for water ser-

Panhandle Press Association

vice outside the city limits. 
The water line from the city 
main previously served prop
erty owned by Terry Caviness. 
Layman has agreed to pay 
the costs associated with the 
extension;

• W ill consider appointments 
o f Temple Abney and Wayne 
W inget to the Deaf Smith 
County Juvenile Board; and

• W ill receive a report from 
the Hereford Economic Devel
opment Corp.
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Show  off spirit; 
join the parade

Dallas weather and the Texas C ity 
Stingarees rained on our parade a week ago 
during the Herd’s first-ever appearance in a 
state championship football gam e at 
Irving's Texas Stadium.

But Hereford football, volleyball, g irl’s 
cross-country players and coaches and 
members o f the Hereford High School rodeo 
team are going to get a parade anyway if  
the W hiteface Booster Club and Hereford 
I ndependent School D istrict have anything 
to say about it.

The booster club and H ISD  have 
announced plans to honor athletes and
coaches representing those four sports 
programs with a “Parade o f Champions” 
Tuesday, December 21.

Plans call for the parade to begin at 4:45 
p.m. at Hereford H igh School, proceed west 
on Grand to 25-M ile Ave, north to Moreman 
St, and then west to W hiteface Field where, 
at approxim ately 5:10 p.m., athletes and 
coacnes w ill be introduced and recognized 
for their many achievements this fall.

In addition to the introductions o f 
plaVers and coaches, special presentations 
w ill also be made to each head coach, and 
plans for a “Season o f the Century” prqject 
w ill be unveiled by the booster club.

The parade is a very fitting tribute to the 
young men and women who nave electrified 
the community and its W hiteface fans in so 
many ways.

We encourage the entire town to make 
plans to line the parade route, follow  the

K recession afterward and help organizers 
onor all these young men ana women who 

continue to honor us through their 
sportsmanship, personal pride and deter
mination.

It's been a banner year for Hereford 
sports thus far, and the second h a lf has only 
just begun.

Let the “Parade o f Champions” begin, 
but don’t take down all the decorations.

Christmas? 
Bah, humbug

Dianna F. Dandrldga

The (modem) star in the East

On the road again

C hristmas just doesn't seem like Christ
mas. The lovely white snowdrifts, the 
cold, north wind, a decorated tree in 
the living room, the train and even the 

Christmas village haven't managed to put me 
in the holiday spirit.

Something seems to be missing* Maybe it 
would have cheered me up, had I let Badger

Ket hold o f those two boys who thought they 
ad a right to the few Christmas gifts I had 

put in my car after my one shopping excur
sion.

Granted, it usually pleases her immensely 
to get in a nip or two and I enjoy seeing her 
enjoy herself. Alas, I doubt i f  that would add 
to the peace on Earth, good w ill toward men 
theme o f the season.

The booming bass o f my neighbor’s souped- 
up, dancing ‘63 Chevy destroys any hope that 
merry gentlemen may have o f resting. For 
that matter women and children can’t get any 
rest either.

The 4 a.m. crowing o f the rooster makes 
me have foul thoughts indeed o f a partridge 
in a pear tree or the cooing o f the turtle 
doves, never mind what it does to the silent 
night.

“Oh, Christmas Tree, Oh Christmas Tree” 
just has a different ring to it when the tree 
smells more like a musty old plastic brush 
than a fresh cut sprues.

Maybe 111 improve my mood by taking the 
kids caroling. They certainly eqjoyed it a few 
years ago at my mother’s apartment complex.

My oldest tried to hide behind her brother, 
her sister, me, the bushes or anything else 
which would keep her from view.

The youngest one, o f course, thought it was 
a hoot whan numerous old folks would care-

Please sss SPIRIT, Page A t

I t’s not New Year's Day, but it's close 
enough for us.

On New Year's Day, 1994, Annette and I 
decided we were going to run a marathon, 

tentatively shooting for one in December in 
Alamagordo, N.M. Nearly every running maga
zine that we read advised training for a year 
before attempting that first marathon.

Nine months after we started, we completed 
the Duke City Marathon in Albuquerque, N.M.

Now, we've decided we'd like to try it again, 
and we're starting a _ _ _
low-key running pro-

Jrram to prepare us 
or the Duke City 

event next Septem
ber.

When we started 
training for what D O f l8 ld
would be our first ____________
marathon, we lived
in New Iberia, La., and I guess we became a 
common sight as we jogged alongside the 
Bayou Teche, * beside sugarcane fields and 
through the city streets.

Wen been training for five months when we 
moved to Roswell, N.M., renting a house on 
the former Walker A ir Force Base. The base, 
which had shut down in the late 1960s, was 
best known for its alien connection. One of the 
hangars on the base reportedly was where the 
m ilitary was supposed to have taken the bod
ies of the aliens recovered from a crash site 
on a ranch northwest o f the city.

The former base, which now was home to 
the Roswell airport, an industrial park and a 
branch o f Eastern New Mexico University, still 
was enclosed by fence and a road encircled it. 
It was 18 miles from our house around the 
perimeter o f the base — perfect for our long
distance training.

We developed a training routine that seemed 
to work pretty well for us.

I was working nightside at the Daily Record, 
getting home about 1:30 a.m. and generally 
tumbling into bed about 2 or 2:30. Annette 
worked days, so every day we'd get up about 
5:45 a.m. to take our short run, usually 3-4 
miles. On Sundays, we'd get up early, put on 
our backpacks with plenty o f water and run 
the perimeter o f the base. O f course, we used 
to stop and walk now and then, but as the 
weeks passed, we found we were able to make 
the whole distance without stopping and we 
decided to shoot for the Duke City Marathon 
in September.

Six days before the Albuquerque marathon,

we tested ourselves by running a half-mara
thon in Roswell. We were ready.

The marathon was a well-organized affair, 
with water stations every mile or so and
plenty o f portable restrooms along the course, 

" ,rou| ‘
•sity

and along the Rio Grande and back to the

Mg'tl
which looped through downtown Alb 
past the Universit:

uquerque, 
o f New Mexico to the zoo

Cooper

central plaza in downtown.
It took Annette slightly more than 5 hours 

to run the course; it took me abput 5Vi hours.
We both felt a 

” 1“ " "  tremendous sense o f ac
complishment when we 
crossed the finish line. 
We had shown self-disci-

Kline and willpower, and 
ad achieved our goal.

H ow ever, we 
__ learned a couple o f im

portant things:
• Don't ever run a ha lf marathon less than 

a week before running a marathon. It takes 
about a week or so for your legs to recover 
from a long run and six days just isn't enough 
time;

• Make sure the motel room you've re
served is on the ground floor. A fter running a 
marathon, your Tegs are bit shaky and it’s 
hard climbing the stairs to the third floor.

I guess we decided to start training for 
another marathon because we missea the 
camaraderie that we found at the road races.

In all the years we participated in running 
events, we found there were none o f the 
normal class distinctions that divide us. In 
running shorts and T-shirts, you can’t tell the 
bank president from the sanitation worker, 
the school superintendent from the plumber.

There are no political differences; no one 
cares if  you're a Republican or Democratic, 
conservative or liberal, anarchist or monar
chist. The only thing that matters is doing 
better than you did in the last run.

It is very competitive, but most o f runndrs 
compete against themselves, striving to achieve 
personal bests in each run. In the runs Annette 
and I participated in, we found the atmosphere 
to be one o f friendliness, as runners pass each 
other on the course, you hear shouts: “Look
ing good!” “Keep It up.

we missed that sense o f community —  and 
now we've decided to regain something we’d 
lost.

■
Donald Cooper can be contacted atd Cooper c 

'hotm all.com

Presidents revel a s  peace-m akers
History often remembers presidents for wars 

that occur on their watch, but presidents 
usually strive to be remembered for the peace 
agreements they help put in place.

President Clinton hope* to leave a legacy 
as the American president who helped bring 
peace to the Middle East, just as former 
President Carter is remembered for the 1978 
Camp David accords between Egypt and Israel.

“We have a truly historic 
Clinton said in advance < “ 
the White House between

1
0 0 1

1 «  4 T b m  R a u m
w The Associated Prase

>ric opportunity now," 
o f today’s meeting at 
l Israeli Prime Minis

ter Ehud Barak and Syrian Foreign M inister 
Fsrouk al-Sharaa. ^

Please see ROLE, Page AS

I better not 
pout, better 
net cry

M a u r i

"It doean't get any better than thin, hut hoy I'm glod 
I'm up here in the etande instead of down there in 

Seattle...thoae poor guya are going to get drenched...why 
doeen't Jerry Jonea put a top on thin thing?"

— A oonversaMon between two ofl the 11,480 fans that found a 
aemMSy berth In Texaa 8tedium prior to Hereford's duke out 
withTexaaCky Saturday, Dec. 11 in the Division I Class 4A state 
ohampionahip football game.

Hello, Hereford.

A s Christmas wishes go, I missed the 
mark when my Hereford Whitefaces 
lost 27-14 to the favored Texas City 
Stingarees in this year's state Class 
4A bowl game.

But these days Fm often reminded that 1 
better not pout, better not cry.

I could nave cried oceans while on the 
sidelines and no one would have been the 
wiser.

Like football players and others whose 
station was on the sidelines that night, I 
learned something new about the laws of 
physics as they apply to Irving's illustrious 
Texas 8tadium —  (A ) the volume of rain 
falling through the stadium's open skylight is 
multiplied 50 times around its rim, (B ) the 
rim encompasses 95 percent o f the sideline 
area.

I laughed when I watched the reruns of 
the game the other night.

Tom Simons, T h e  Voice o f the Hereford 
Whitefaces,” noted that it appeared to be 
sprinkling at times while he and Hereford 
Brand Sports Editor Yuri Soto were choking 
down hot dogs and other press box hospital
ity during the game.

Sprinkling? By night's end, my underwear 
and ooots could have been listed as two of the 
area's newest water reservoirs.

Granted, it was my fault that 1 chose not 
to buy e 5th really good poncho that I never 
have when I am in most need of it. Instead, I 
chose a $3.99 K-Mart special — heavy-duty 
Saran Wrap with a hood —  and paid dearly 
for my frugalness. After it tore and then . 
became a cape, I had my son throw it in the 
trash. Five drenching minutes later, I had 
him retrieve it.

“Don't make me do that Dad,” he whined 
and pleaded, “people are going to think I'm a 
homeless boy, digging around in the trash.

“Right now Kanen, we are homeless. Most 
homeless people have sense enough to get 
out of the rain. We’re wet and homeless. 
Please get the cape.”

But the drenching we absorbed only added 
to a weekend fall o f frustrations.

Here’s the Top 10 list:
(1 ) They said I had no reason to talk, but I 

still wager that the Southwest Airline pilots 
who flew us from Amarillo to Dallas last 
Friday had to apply a great deal of hydraulic 
trim and muscle to offset the weight dis
placement caused when my press foreman 
and sports editor sat on the same side of the 
aisle.

Compressed between their substantial 
profile and the window, I spent the flight 
enjoying the rhythmic patterns of fog my 

d against the
(2) '

rental car agency announced the Blazer we 
had rented for the weekend was not designed 
for Sumo wrestlers. The SUV would seat six 
normal-sized human beings and their accom
panying luggage. Since they had no buses 
left, we settled for an upgrade to a less cozy 
Astro van.

(8 ) Why is it that east always looks like it 
is supposed to be west in Dallas? We got lost 
as soon as we left the car rental lot.

(4 ) Wilson World (aptly named) on High
way 183 will never have to worry about 
becoming a five-star hotel. When we arrived 
to check in, the Joint was hosting a pajama 
party in the lobby in response to a fire alarm.

"You’re in room 426 next to the exit," the 
clerk screamed over the alarm.

When the elevators were reactivated, my

breath played against the sunlit glass.
Size became an issue again when the

wife caught my dance and admitted she was 
thinking o f the Embasi 
when she made the arrangements.

“Silly me, I remembered the place next

mbasey Suites next door 
made the

door because this one had such a weird 
name,” she said.

(6 ) Dinner, the first real opportunity to 
unwind for the evening, was, too, an experi
ence. After listening to every one in the van 
(at least my immediate fiunily) describe what 
they weren't hungry fo 
stsakhmise. A  farther pall clouded the 
evening when a female patron passed-out, 
hit the floor in the entrance, and no one 
seemed to care that she wasn’t a rug.

“Yeah, she didn't seem to be feeling ail that 
well earlier,” our waitress yawned after we 
expressed our concern. “Bless her heart —  
now, oould I please take your drink orders?"

Please see BETTER NOT POUT, Pkge AS

i



Spirit Role
Prom
tally peek out from behind 
the drawn blinds, then quite 
audibly triplelock their doors.

The best reaction probably 
came when we worked our 
way around to the north side 
o f the complex where the 
families live.

Long before we reached the 
fhmily units, we could here 
loud, angry voices emanating 
from the second-story apart
ment.

Among the giggling kids, 
the embarrassea teen, and the 
growling dog, we finally started 
in on a favorite carol. Despite 
the odd assortment o f off-key 
voices, suddenly the arguing 
stopped. L ittle kids hung over 
the balcony, while adults and 
teens came out to see who 
could possibly make that atro
cious racket: Surely the fire 
department would nave fined 
someone for excessive occu
pancy. I never knew that many 
people could be in one small 
apartment.

Believe it or not, those an
gry voices subsided and at the 
end o f the song, we were 
applauded. Not only did they 
clap loudly, but they also asked 
us to sing another.

These people had to be des
perate for something good to 
come into their lives. On my 
best day, I wouldn’t want to 
listen to m yself sing one song, 
never mind a second.

A t the end o f the song, 
that extended fam ily invited 
us in to join their fam ily cel
ebration. Considering how 
they sounded when we ar
rived, we declined. N ever

mind Badger’s good w ill was 
a bit on the narrow edge by 
this time.

Singing our wav back to 
senior dtisens' side o f the 
complex, we encountered sev
eral other amusing reactions 
to rounds o f holiday music.

One silver-haired old lady 
opened the door, listened to 
the song, then asked us i f  we 
would take out her trash. We 
did.

Nearly back at my mother's 
house, as we started in on 
“Oh, Come A ll Ye Faithtal," 
a deep baritone o f beautital 
tone and pitch joined in. We 
looked around to see who 
was adding so much to our 
m isfit voices.

On the patio, sitting in a 
w heelchair, was a qu iet, 
gentlem an who had some 
time in the past admired both 
my dog ana my kids. W ith 
his beautital voice, we all 
quit singing. We would much 
rather listen to him than our
selves. He finished the song 
and asked us to please con
tinue as it was no tan singing 
alone, but it had been so long 
since he had been a part o f a 
caroling troupe.

We obliged, even though 
our voices were much softer 
than before. We would have 
gladly invited him along, had 
we only known.

Caroling indeed adds some
thing to the season. Maybe 
we'll try it again. Maybe, 
that’s where I ’ll find my 
Christmas spirit.

B-auill D ianne Dandrldge at 
aaww ia e finaH.com

From
(6 ) Can someone tell me why 

north always looks like it 
should be south in Dallas? Our 
plans that night to cultivate and 
email a pre-game advance story 
for the weekend edition were 
fouled when we got lost again.

Under pressure, our sports 
editor wiped beads o f sweat and 
the clinging morsels oPBloomin' 
Onion" from his stubbled chin, 
explaining he knew exactly 
where we were, but somebody 
must have moved the teama 
hotel. We had probably driven 
by the Windam Hotel three or 
four times before we gave up 
and licked our wounds.

(7 ) Saturday morning break
fast would offer some respite to 
our misfortunes, I figured. 
Wilson World, however, pro
vided an exception. The hotel 
had no newspapers except a 
two-day old copy o f the Dallas 
Morning News. The gift-shop 
clerk said she would let me 
have it for a quarter.

"No thanks,” I said, "I really 
only wanted to find out if  this 
place burned down last night."

She didn’t look amused.
The hotel restaurant had 

only one waiter which had 
successfully ignored me and my 
son for 46 minutes, and I finally 
had to ask the Asian cashier i f  I 
could go back into the kitchen 
to make myself a cup of coffee.

"Ah, you wan coffee? We out 
coffee! Coffee later," she said.

(8 ) Local retailers w ill be 
happy to note that our visit to 
the Galleria Mall got only as far 
as the parking garage.

We made it through a 
grueling highway traffic Jam in 
time to reach the mall’s holiday 
high-rise parking traffic jam.

The parking lot security

s r " " * '1

not wishing to miss the game 
we had set our hopes to see, we 
parked, stepped out o f the van 
and stretched, and promptly 
joined the traffic again.

(• ) They should nave put the 
beds in the lobby — we 
changed, we ate and we saw a 
good ball game before we 
retired to the lovely Wilson 
World, where another fire 
alarm was being celebrated by 
pqjama-clad people.

(10) Despite our best efforts 
with the family blow-dryer on 
Sunday morning, the boots and 
shoes we wore to our depar
ture gate at Love Field were 
beginning to mildew. We 
arrived an hour ahead o f time, 
and waited three after our 
flight was delayed in Houston 
due to a broken part.

What a fitting end to a 
memorable weekend — a tall 
circle o f calamity that began 
when three Sumo wrestlers, 
straining the tensile strength 
o f one entire row of airline 
seats, very likely broke the 
seating rivets on Flight 47 from 
AmArillo to Dallas, and which 
consequently became a delayed 
Flight 38 from Houston-Hobby 
to Dallas Love Field.

Tm sure glad to be home, 
instead o f down there in 
Seattle.

Next weekend looks more 
remising. The coffee pot will 

on. North will look like its

R osed to look — 
...whatever. And it will be 

Christmas in Montgomery 
World.

Where is that, you ask?
Oh, you’ll know this particu

lar Chinese fire drill when you 
see it. We’ll be the ones wearing 
the pqjamas.

Merry Christmas, everyone!
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If  the get-acquainted talks 
succeed, and particularly if  
they lead to a wider peace 
agreement, it will cap Clinton’s 
earlier accomplishment o f 
coaxing Israel and the Pales
tinians to the bargaining table.

Many presidents have gen
erous — perhaps exaggerated 
— opinions of their ability to 
influence world events through

2),

Troy Don Moore (Precinct3),364- 
6813 or364-0740 

Johnny Latham (Precinct4), 363- 
6271 or364-6864

hbnewa@wtrt.net

g»rsonal dealings, said Fred 
reenstein, a political science 
professor at Princeton Uni

versity.
In Clinton’s case, self-as

surance and an apparent be
lie f that he can talk anyone 
into nearly anything works to 
his benefit, Greenstein said. 
"He’s tall o f skill and savvy," 
Greenstein said. "He’s got the 
presidency at his disposal, and 
it doesn’t involve having to 
cut deals with Congress."

As a peacemaker, Clinton 
also can point to his 
administration's role in < the 
1998 Northern Ireland peace 
initiative and the 1996 Day- 
ton, Ohio, accords that ended 
civil war in Bosnia.

Throughout the expiring 
20th century,.U.S. presidents 
have tried often to use their 
persuasive powers to further 
peace. *,

President Theodore
Roosevelt could boast of win
ning the 1906 Nobel Peace 
Prize for helping mediate an 
armistice that ended a war 
between Russia and Japan.

Later, President Woodrow 
Wilson threw himself into ef
forts at world peace with his 
proposal for a League o f Na
tions, His persuasive powers 
failed, however, when it came 
to the U.S. Congress, and the 
United States stayed out of 
the organization its president 
created.

President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt believed he could 
avoid the Cold War by charm
ing Soviet dictator Josef Stalin. 
Historians view it as a major 
misreading of Stalin's charac
ter. "

Similarly, Lyndon Johnson 
suggested he could end the 
war in Vietnam if only he 
could reason privately with/

Ho Chi Minh, the ideologi
cally driven strategist who 
commanded communist-led 
forces in Vietnam. It was an
other historical misreading by 
a U,S. president.

Carter saw his final year 
— and campaign — shadowed 
by the Iran nostage crisis, 
and he lost to Ronald Reagan 
in a 1980 electoral landslide. 
But Carter made his major 
foreign policy mark with the 
1978 Camp David accords, and 
he still works at international 
mediation as an ex-president.

Reagan trusted his instincts
when he put aside his "Evil 
Empire" rhetoric to reach out 
to Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev in an overture that 
helped thaw the Cold War 
ana led to a series of major 
arms-reduction agreements.

And George Bush, a former 
U.N. ambassador, CIA director 
and envoy to China, made 
extensive use of his relation^ 
ships with world leaders to 
help nurse alliances that 
helped hasten the end of the 
Cold War.

Laine-duck presidents, par
ticularly ones like Clinton 
nearing the end of a second 
term, “are pragmatic. They 
are a spent force in many 
ways in regard to their do
mestic programs," said former 
Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-lnd., 
onetime chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee.

“Their best chance of mak
ing progress is in the foreign 
policy area,” Hamilton said.

He said he finds it interest
ing that Clinton came into 
office expecting his national 
security team at the time — 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, Defense Secre
tary Les Aspin and National 
Security Adviser Tony Lake 
— "would handle foreign policy 
for him,"

"He quickly learned that 
American presidents can't do 
that," Hamilton said. "He had 
to focus on foreign poliev him
self."

Tom Raum covers national 
and International affairs for 
The Associated Press.

Simplify Your Shopping
If you already have a cellular phone, you know all 

about the many convenient ways It helps you 
keep in touch, even when you're Christmas 
shopping. And If you’re looking for a gift 
that’s guaranteed to fit, give a cellular phone 
from XIT Cellular.

At XIT Cellular, we make gift giving easy. 
With a big selection of phones and calling plans,

‘ G i v e  t h e  g i f t  t h a t  w i l l  g e t  
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XIT has something for everyone on your list, no matter 
what their favorite color Is. And It's guaranteed 

to be a gift that will start people talking.

So this holiday season, give the 
convenience and security of cellular service 
from XIT Cellular. They’ll get a gift that fits 

just right. And you'll definitely get a thank 
youcaW

Brinj; m a new toy lot Ioy\ lor loh 

worth M and rem vc an additional 

S10 oil the ptite ol any phone in itork
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Think* photo negative
Dear Editor:

The run for the football 
state championship by the 
Herd had a very positive tell
ing effect on our entire com
m unity. Th is even t has 
helped the young boys o f our 
town believe that winning a 
state football championship is 
a real possibility. This whole 
experience has been positive, 
starting with the biggest cog 
in the wheel, the young men 
who made this epic event 
work. The class and charac
ter these young men dis
played on and o ff the field is 
a tribute to the young men, 
their parents and the coaches 
in Hereford.

With that said, I would 
like to pose a auestion to the 
Hereford Brand sports editor. 
Why would you print a pic
ture that shows the ball be

from the Here- 
a Texas City

ing stripped fre 
ford receiver by 
defender?

How could you take an 
event this positive and taint 
it with such a negative pic
ture? I am sure that you 
could have found a great pic
ture o f our touchdowns, kick
o ff returns, or pass recep
tions to print on the front 
page o f the sports pages.

lb  end this positive season 
with a loss is grie f enough, 

the Ibut to have Hereford
sports editor print this nega
tive photo fVankly makes me 
sick to my stomach.

One other question that I 
would like to ask concerns 
the article about the game. 
Who in Hereford, Texas, cares 
what the Texas C ity coach 
and players thought about 
their victory?

1 think the Hereford Brand 
, should get on the bandwagon 
like the rest o f our commu
nity by being positive about 
this great experience.

Mike Page

Editor's Note: Answers 
— The picture you're re
ferring to was a telling 
moment In the game. The 
picture was chosen by the 
publisher, not the sports 
editor. This newspaper 
takes great pains to cover 
an event from both sides 
o f the fence, not only from 
the Hereford perspective.

Residing within our ar
chives are also many past 
Issues which depict our 
Interest In covering o ff 
com m unity even ts — 
whether positive or nega
tive, good or had, In vic
tory or in defeat. W hile 
we share your belie f that 
this year's edition o f the 
W hitefece football team is 
fe ll o f winners, that still 
does not remove our obli
gation to report the score, 
w hich  “ on that g iven  
night" Indicated the white- 
feces played a better team.

We believe our entire 
coverage o f the state play
o ff game was objective. 
And we also believe the 
Hereford Whltefeces have 
been able to put the dis
appointment o f this loss 
In its proper perspective 
better than some fens have 
been able to.

Hard mack torn# frltnda
Dear Editor:

What a delightful time we

had last Saturday watching 
the Herd go all out in an 
attempt to bring home a state 
football championship. They 
truly played with the heart o f 
champions and represented 
Hereford very well.

However, the highlight o f 
our trip there may nave been 
when a couple beside us asked 
where we were from. When I 
told her we were from Here
ford, she told me they were 
there to support the Herd. 
They were from (Waco) Hewitt 
Midway and had a son who 
played on their team. She 
said they were there because 
he fe lt that the Hereford 
team was very friendly and 
the best sports they had

""Shi:en you can pick up sup
porters from your opposition, 
you really are the champions. 
Congratulations to the play
ers, coaches and parents o f 
these fine young men.

Cartynn DeLosier

Wants skull back
Dear Editor:

I hope the steer skull, 
taken from a flower bed at 
135 Cherokee, doesn’t mean 
as much to the “apparent 
Whiteface fan,” since our Herd 
didn’t win state.

It had been borrowed from 
my daughter and son-in-law 
to paint the slogan “A ll the 
way, Herd!” to show them 
support.

It w ill certainly be appreci
ated if  it is returned to the 
flow er bed. No questions 
asked.

Mildred Guinn

HJHS students
Editor's note: For those

o f you who m ay have 
missed them, the following 
estiva  from Hereford Jun
ior High Students were pub
lished Thursday, Dec. 16

on the Amarillo Globe-Newe 
“Other Opinion Page”. The 
newspaper solicited, and re
ceived, comments from stu
dents throughout the 
newspaper’s readership area

about their hopes and aspi
rations for the coming cen
tury. The students were 
asked to respond to the 
question: How would you 
change our world?

Nokia 918

Hey, In case you haven't noticed, the hottdiyi sic h o t I And the b a t pan o f the 
hoUdsyi k  grain* something you really wanted, like wfatkas phone sendee 
from Cellular One. Whh Cellular One, you get free weekend calling for Ilk  and 
a free phone! So you can call everybody you know and say 'Happy Holidays!* 
for flee. And right now, when you sign up whh Cellular One and purchase a 
leather phone case for $29.99, w ell give you •  car adapter for free! So... you're 
not still just skiing there, are * a a as ▲ rw ,
youf Get in the holiday spirit LtLLU LA K I

Accessory M  $29.99 with Cellular One. Now go! oglular for gygryQQI

CdkkrOssI Mwefon/• 515-8H25MSeHwy,Nordigole• 364-1055
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Bush: Questions about 
Intelligence just ‘phase’

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) — 
Questions about his in telli
gence are just “another phase” 
in his quest for the presi
dency end w ill soon pass, 
Taxes Gov. George W. Bush 
believes.

“I just ignore it, because I 
know I’ve got confidence in 
my capabilities. I love to be 
underestimated,” the Republi
can presidential front-runner 
said Thursday on C N N ’s 
“Larry King Live.”

Bush said he was sim ilarly 
underestimated in 1994, be
fore he stunned incumbent 
Democratic Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards and won the first o f 
his two terms in office.

“They ignored the fact that 
1 went to Yale and Harvard, 
and said my intelligence was 
(not) heavy enough to handle 
the job, and I won,” Bush 
said. “It’ll pass, and there’ll 
be another phase. But I ’d 
rather be underestimated in 
politics than not.”

Most recently, the gover
nor has faced the questions 
about his intellectual heft af
ter confesing the names o f 
some foreign countries and 
leaders, and re ly in g  on 
scripted answers in his first 
two presidential debates.

On other topics, Bush:
• Refesed to answer ques

tions about whether it was 
hypocritical to have people in 
prison for the same offense 
that a governor committed.

Bush said that King was 
trying to get him to talk 
about reports Bush may have 
used drugs, a auestion the 
governor nas refused to an
swer except to say that he 
has not used drugs since 1975.

“Here’s what people need 
to know about me: that I’m 
going to bring honor and dig
nity, that I’ve learned from 
mistakes made, that I am 
prepared to send a message 
o f personal responsibility, and 
that’s what I’m going to do,” 
Bush said.

• Said he misunderstood a

" It ’ ll pass, and th e re ’ll be 
another phase. But I’d rather 
be underestimated in politics 
than not."_________________

Question during a debate Mon
ey when he was asked to 

name his favorite political phi
losopher. Bush answ ered, 
“Christ,” later generating ques
tions about whether he was 
ir\jecting his religious beliefs 
into a political campaign.

“I interpreted it to mean 
who had the most influence 
on my life. Christ has,” Bush 
said, explaining that he was 
not saying that people who 
are not Christians are less

this is important for people to 
know about me/" he said.

• Said he was not worried 
about polls in New Hamp
shire that show Arisona Sen. 
John McCain leading him in 
the prim ary contest. Bush 
leads all candidates in national 
political surveys. “It’s just go
ing to be a tough race,” ne

• Said the father o f Elian 
G onsales, the boy whose 
mother died while she was 
trying to take him from Cuba 
to Florida, should be allowed 
to leave Cuba and visit the 
United States. “I just think 
it’s important to give the Dad 
a w h iff o f freedom; let him 
come, let him come to the 
United States under no pre
tense,” he said, echoing com
ments by McCain on the same 
issue.

• Accused the Clinton ad
m in istration  o f having a 
“photo-op-type foreign policy.” 
McCain's standard refrain is 
that the administration has a 
“ feckless photo-op foreign  
policy."

worthy. “I was saying, Th is is 
what George W. Bush is about 
and if  you really are inter
ested in knowing about me,

Contact the Brand 
Phone: 364-2030 
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D e a f Smith 
Electric Cooperative

would like to reassure our customers that we are as ready 
for the arrival o f the new millennium as is humanly 

possible. Although no one can guarantee that there will 
be absolutely no problems, we fiilly expect the transition 

from 1999 to 2000 to be uneventful.

Our equipment has been updated and is now Y2K 
compliant. We will be open Friday, December 31,1999 

and DSEC crews will be on duty the night o f New Year's 
Eve just in case there are isolated communication 

problems to be solved.

DSEC crews will also periodically check in at 
predetermined locations in the various communities o f 

the area to address concerns regarding Y2K.

The following community locations will be visited by 
DSEC crews on New Year’s Eve:

Castro County Courthouse 
Simm's Store parking lot 

Nazareth Community Hall |  . ^

Farwell: Sherley Anderson Grain Elevator 
l i l a k  located on Hwy. 84 

M V  wn Cafe parking lot
ter parking lot - west side of 

on Hwy. 60
of die Hub Intersection 

mith Electric Cooperative 
on East Hwy. 60 ■■ ‘"m

A1

Cotton Gin: 
Hereford:

Y2K Y2K Y2K Y2K Y2K Y2K Y2K
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WTAMU to exhibit professor’s art
Special to The Brood

CANYON — Work* by a 
former art inatructor at West 
Texas State Teachers College 
(now West Tfexaa A&M Uni
versity) is on exhibit at Pan
handle-Plains Historical Mu
seum.

The exh ib ition , Mlsabel 
Robinson: Show Me West 
Texas," includes about 50 wa- 
tercolors, oils, drawings and 
prin ts draw n from  the 
museum's holdings and sev
eral private collections. The 
exhibition also has a section 
devoted  to pain tings by 
Robinson students who be
came artists and her artist- 
companions.

Robinson, whose favorite 
medium was w atercolors, 
taught more than 30 years at 
the Canyon school.

She was born in western

Adair County, Mo., in 1894. 
She studied at Northeastern 
Missouri Teachers College at 
Kirksville and later at the 
University o f Missouri. She 
continued her art studies 
throughout her life, but re
ceived a master's degree from 
Teachers College at Columbia 
in 1925. She also studied at 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine; Otis 
Art Institute, Los Angeles; 
Colorado Springs Fine Arts 
Center; Cranbrook Art Acad
emy, M ichigan; and the 
Chouinard School of Art, Cali
fornia.

She taught public school in 
Missouri before teaching inte
rior design at Guilford College 
in North Carolina and at Co
lumbia, and art at Ohio Uni
versity. She was interim head 
of the art department at West 
Texas State Teachers College

in 1925, then art department 
head at Pennsylvania State 
Teachers College in Bloomburg 
in 1926. In 1927. she returned 
to West Texas State and 
taught in the art department 
until 1960. She returned to 
Kirksville in 1974 and died 
there two years later.

She was a member of the 
Southern States Art League 
and the College Art Associa
tion and numerous art, art 
education and wildlife organi
zations. She was listed in 
“Who’s Who in the Southwest," 
“Women o f Distinction o f 
America" and “leading Women 
of America."

Robinson exhibited at the 
South States Art League, Ra
dio City Music Hall in New 
York, the Texas Centennial 
Exposition in 1936 in Dallas; 
the Annual Texas Artists Ex

hibition in Fort Worth; the 
Annual Texas Print Exhibi
tion; Michigan State Univer
sity and tlie University of 
Alabama.

In 1936, Robinson orga 
nized the Palo Duro School 
of Art. Held in Palo Duro 
Canyon under the auspices of 
West Texas State, the 12- 
week college-credit school 
lasted for six consecutive sum
mers through 1941, but it 
was not revived after World 
War II. Students lived in a 
tent village, with community 
kitchen and showers, and 
meals were often held at 
Coronado Lodge on the rim 
o f the canyon. Robinson 
brought in visiting artists to 
teach courses in the canyon.

The Robinson exhibition 
will remain through March 
13, 2000.

Petty gets top WTAMU award
Spocial to The Brand 
. CANYON — Barbara Petty 
saw the light earlier this 
month while helping make 
deliveries for the Eveline R iv
ers Christmas Project, which 
provides holiday g ift baskets 
for underprivileged children. 
Seeing the "light" in a young 
person's eyes is the ultimate 
reward for Petty, assistant to 
the provost/vice president at 
West Texas A&M University 
and the December recipient 
o f the W TAM U President's 
Community Service Award.

"To see the light in those 
little kids' eyes makes all the 
effort, all the times I go out 
to solicit hinds, worthwhile,"

Petty said. "The kids don't 
know what to say other than 
a very soft 'thank you,' but 
you can see in their eyes 
what it really means to them. 
It's so rewarding."

Petty, the only person ever 
to hold her present position 
at W TAM U — it was created 
in 1995 —  works hard on 
behalf o f both the university 
and the surrounding commu
nity. She serves on boards of 
d irectors for the B uffalo 
Sports Association, the Can- 
von Lions Club and American 
Heart Association’s Amarillo/ 
Canyon division.

With the Buffalo Sports As
sociation, Petty helps raise

hinds to support WTAMU stu
dent athletes. The Lions Club, 
meanwhile, performs its hind
raising to benefit such com
munity causes as the Boy 
Scouts and Canyon Public L i
brary building hind. The L i
ons most recently operated 
the concession stands at some 
high school football playoff 
games and earmarked some 
o f the profits for the library.

A  snow skier and amateur 
artist — she enjoys painting 
in oils and water colors — 
Petty received her master's 
degree from W TAM U in 1996. 
She and her husband, Arlie 
Petty, have a son Steve, and 
a daughter, Leslie Steffey.

take this opportunity to wish you a 
Happy Holiday and advise you that wc will 

be ckMdlng at 12:00 Noon on Friday, 
December 24to in observance o f the Christmas 
Holiday. Regular banking hours will resume

Tho H ereford Brand wel- 
oomes letters to the ed itor 
on subjects o f Interest to 
our readers. The editor re
serves the right to edit 
letters to meet space re

quirements, for clarity, or 
to avoid obscenity, libel or 
Invasion o f privacy.

A ll letters must bear the 
handwritten signature o f 
the w riter and Include the

addreoa and telephone 
number.

Letters published do not 
necessarily reflect the edi
torial policy o f the paper.
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Boys basketball team return starters on time to 
shut up and shut down Canyon Eagles, 59-52

By Yfciri Solo
Hrrrford brand SparlM Editor

There was supposed to be 
some rusty play on Friday 
between the Hereford White- 
faces and the Canyon Eagles.

Cody and Slade Hodges, 
Cody Marsh, Steen Northern, 
Tim Dudley, Chayse Rives, J.P. 
Holman, and Mike Bedolla, 
missing in action and ftniih- 
ing their football duties, were 
supposed to play with some 
rust.

Instead, the Whitefaces 
played a physical and intense 
game against their rivals from 
the east and looked in 
midseason form, defeating the 
Eagles 59-52 on Friday at the 
Whiteface Gymnasium.

“It was good team effort,” 
Hereford coach Randy Dean 
said. “ I thought everybody got 
in there ana pulled together, 
had a lot o f support for one 
another and the guys had frin 
on the floor.”

But there were some signs 
of rust in the Whitefaces 
early. • After committing six 
turnovers, three q ff steals by 
M att A llen  and Burton 
Shepard, Slade Hodges miss
ing three easy layups, Canyon 
led the Whitefaces 16-13 after 
one period.

Cody Marsh led the Herd 
with four points after one pe

riod. The Hodges duo was 
struggling early to score, go
ing 5-for-U on shots.

“We knew It wasn't going 
to be pretty because we

Hereford 59, 
Canyon 52
C — 16 
> 1 -1 3

1 6 -  52 
I S -  59

Canyon C*'*): Mail Allen01 1-2 I. Derek 
turner 5-11 4-4 IS. Tate l-omtwd 
*1 0  4-S 12. Jay Rohetu 2 4 0-0 4. Reid 
Smwbrl 1-4 0-6 2; cade Wanet 4-5 I-I 10. 
Tanner Thie 3-7 4 6 10. Total*: 18-45 14-18 
«■♦ »
Hereford)4-11) Slade llodget 6-1* l-l IS; 
Eric McNutt 1-3 3-3 7; Cody Hodge* 6-11 6-9 
19. Mike Bedolla 2-2 2-76. Cody Marth 2 6 3- 
7 7. Cay*c Rive* 3-3 0-0 6; Steven Northern I- 
2 0-0 2. Total*: 21-49 17-24 
<• \ . . . . . .  * 

Halltimc — Canyon 26, Hereford 24. Three- 
Polnier* — Canyon 4 (Turner I. l.ocnhard 2. l. 
Hereford S (Soto I.Carroll 3, Power I. Wane*
11; Hereford 2 (S. Hodge* I. C. Hodge* 11.
Foul* — Canyon 17. Hereford 17. Technical i 
1-oult — Canyon: Wane*. Rebound* —
Canyon: 19(Thiel 4). Hereford: 2S (Marth S).

soon as we practice more, we 
are going to get better.”

Hodges kept things close 
for the Whitefaces with four 
points in the second period off 
rast breaks. Jump shots by 
Steven Northern and Chayse 
Rives kept the Eagles lead 
close. The Eagles were paced 
at the time by Derek Turner's 
11 first-half points and inside 
rebounding by Tanner Thiel.

But Slade Hodges and Cody r
Marsh were a force on the 
boards, combining for eight 
rebounds in the first half. 
The Eagles held a narrow 26- 
24 lead at halftime.

Another tough obstacle fac
ing the Whitefaces was the 
tough physical play and the 
trash talking poured in by the 
Eagles.

“Th if was a big rival game 
because'we knew coming in it 
was going to be a big game 
because of what happened in 
football,” Slade Hodges said, 
who finished with 15 points. 
“Their mouths talked about 
what happened in football but 
we just didn’t take it into 
consideration. We iust went 
out there and playea hard.” .

The Hodgeses and Eric 
McNutt gave the Whitefaces 
some three-point plays. Eric 
McNutt opened the tnird pe-

haven’t been in practice very 
long but coach wanted us to 
play hard and see what hap
pens,” said Cody Hodges, who 
led all scorers with 19 points. 
“Next week we’ll practice some 
more, get our passing a little 
better, catch and shoot a little 
better and use the confidence 
that we know we can play and See HERD, Page A10

Brand/Riek Castaneda
T if fa n y  M a r c a r  directs the floor while looking for an open Lady Whiteface inside the 
basket. Mercer scored no points in a 53-51 loss to 1A state cham pion Vega on Friday.

S la d a  H e d g e s  attem pts a shot over Canyon defenders on Friday night.
• < N ” - %

Lady Whitefaces lose to state-champ Vega, 53-51
By Ykirl Bata

NCA beats Adrian, 40-26

Herrfttni brand Sportu Editor

It was supposed to be one 
o f the biggest games for the 
Hereford Lady whitfefaces.

They were going to host 
the defending Class 1A state 
champion Vega Lady Long
horns.

So what did Hereford do? 
They played without the in
tensity they are known for.

Using the inside play of 
Kyla May, the Vega Lady Long
horns came in to the White- 
face Gymnasium on Friday 
and defeated the Lady White- 
faces 53-51.

“We didn’t come out with 
any intensity,” Hereford coach 
Key Harrison said. “I don’t 
know what we were expect
ing. It’s hard to turn it up 
without the intensity.”

May was taking advantage 
of Hereford’s baseline double 
teaming. The 6-footer took ad
vantage o f Shyla Martin and 
Ashley Fangman’s double-team 
help and scored eight points 
in the first quarter on the 
paint.

“We stepped to seal the

baseline and anytime we had 
help, the guard would dump 
it to the post player gets the 
ball and she k illed  us,” 
Harrison said. “They did a 
good job with that tonight.”

Vega 53, 
Hereford 51
V — 13 
H — •

10 14— 53
11 20— 51

V t | i  (??): Kelly fleavingcr 1-2 1-2 3; Dondi 
Richardkon 1-2 6-0 2; Laura Perrin 1-4 2-2 3; 
Kaylee Meyer 2-10 4-4 S. Kimberly Anhe 2-6 
3-7 9. St ary Schenk 1-3 1-2 3. Kyla May 10-17
1- 122. Total*: 18-46 14-18 5.V

H*r*focd(IO-4>: Sarah Griffin 4-9 0-0 10. 
Brionne Yoiten 2-2 0-0 4; Valerie Gutman 2-4 
3-4 8; Toni Eicke 4-9 1-1 9; Amanda Hill 0-0
2- 2 2; Shyla Marlin 2 -400  4; Athley Hangman 
l- l  OO 2; Tori Walker 4-9 2-3 12. Total*: 19- 
39 7-9 51.

Halftime — Vega 29. Hereford 20. Three- 
Pointer* — Vega I (Perrin). Hereford 2 
(Griffin) Foul* -  Vega 12; Hereford 16. 
Rebound* — Vega: 28 (May 4); Hereford: 20 
(Walker 4).

to only eight first-period 
points. Vega led 13-8 after 
one period.

With the help from Toni 
Eicke, the Lady Whitefaces 
were able to cut Vega’s lead 
to 23-15.

But the Lady Longhorns 
kept the ball rolling their 
way, thanks to a three-pointer 
by Laura Perrin, four points 
ofT inside baskets by May 
and key outside jumpers from 
Dondi Richardson, Kaylee

Hereford could not get any
thing going as turnovers led

Meyer and Stacy Schenk. The 
Lady Longhorns had a 29-20 
lead at halftime.

“Coach kept telling us that 
we did not come out with 
intensity. And he’s right, we 
didn’t come out with it,” said 
Tori Walker, who led the 
Lady Whitefaces with 12 
points. “They’re a 1A school, 
so we expected to beat them 
and you can’t come out and 
do that.”

May continued her domi-

See VEGA, Page A10

From Staff Reporta
The Nazarene Christian 

Academy girls team defeated 
Adrian 40-2 
night.

Carlie Henson led the Lady 
Eagles with 22 points.

mnding up the scoring

-26 on Thursday

are Kalev McCulloch with 12 
points, Disney Parch with 4 
points and Kristen McNau with 
2 points.

The Lady Eagles o f 
Nazarene Christian improve 
their record to 5-2 on the 
season

Owned A Operated by Van Hooscr A Unuq Tice.
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People f rom al l  over the I n s t a t e  area shop at 
Stevens 5 Star  Car A Truck Center

WHY?
The reason is simple Our specia l  low one pr ice  

pol icy  quick quotes over  the phone qreat  
service and f r iendly p e o p le 1
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Yenzer credits seniors, commitment and positiveness to “99 success
l y  Vtorl S o to
Hertford Brand Sports Editor

The success o f the Hereford 
Whitefaces in 1999 can be 
measured in many ways.

It could be their quickness 
and determination on the field 
to make a play.

It could he the defensive and 
offensive play o f each player.

It could be that the 31 seniors 
who played football since put
ting on pads at Hereford Junior 
High wanted to make a differ
ence in the program and wanted 
to accomplish many goals.

It could be just that.
MIt was a great season for our 

football team and it was a 
culmination o f our senior class 
and that they decided to go to 
Texas Stadium,” Hereford coach 
Craig Yenzer said. “They de
cided to do 'that worse than 
anything and I remember a lot 
of them telling us when they 
were sophomores and we were 
2-8 that they weren’t going to let 
this happen when they were 
seniors. .

The seniors, d id 'just that, 
despite their 27-14 loss to the 
Texas City Stingarees at the 
Class 4A state championship 
game.

Same philosophy. Different 
players and motives.

“It’s really true that us as 
coaches didn't really do any
thing different back then,” 
Yenzer said. “We had a group of 
kids that wanted to do some
thing about it. They wanted to 
win and wanted to get the 
respect back.” ^

Respect is something they 
did not really start the season 
with.

In the beginning, they were 
picked to finish second place in 
the district behind Boiger.

Not many people respected 
Hereford, not even their chances 
to make a long playoff run after 
their 1998 area round loss to 
Plainview.

The main ingredient for that 
successful run through the 
season could be said that it was 
the seniors’ determination to go 
for a state championship. But it 
also had to do with where the 
motivation came from.

That aspect points directly to 
Yenzer’s influence.

“There weren’t any books 
written on this, but I've had 
some good high school coaches 
when I was playing,” Yenzer 
said of the positive atmosphere 
he brings to the Hereford 
•program. “I learned a lot of 
positive things from them and 
as an assistant; I’ve had some 
good head coaches that I've 
worked under, and through it all 
how they’ve handled the situa
tions, and put some things ̂ hat I 
have read and I’ve seen.

MI just developed a philoso
phy,” he added. “The No. 1 thing 
is that you have to make it fun. 
So we’ve tried to do that.”

With having fun, in a football 
rogram, there’s a catch. But 
enzer’s catch is very easy to 

follow.
“Character, commitment and 

trust are three words that we 
have tried to build this thing on, 
and the kids haVe bought into 
that and I appreciate that,” he 
said. “It’s important that they 
buy into our philosophy. When 
you have trust, character and 
commitment, you have a lot of 
things going for you.”

_____ V * •______

f!

So what can be expected for 
next year?

Maybe the seniors from next 
year can carry the torch of their 
departed teammates. One ol 
them even said on Monday that 
he expects the underclassmen 
to “bust their butts.”.

That attitude, Yenzer pointed 
out, comes from observation 
from previous years’ experi
ences.

“Time teaches lots of lessons 
and these . guys have been 
through lots of lessons,” he said. 
“Some of the classes before 
them were not successful. On 
the other hand, time has let 
them see success.

“What they are saying is a 
thing that they don’t want to be 
a part of and something the> 
want to be a part o f and I think 
it's a very neat deal that the> 
have been able to experience 
both sides of the spectrum,” he 
added.

Despite the loss, Yenzer said 
the lessons learned from the 
loss to Texas City can be used ac 
positives for players that come 
and go through the Hereford 
football experience.

“I think back to the game \ 
Saturday night and it reminded 
me of the playoff game against 
Plainview last year, our first 
.playoff game since 1992 and we 
struggled in the playoff game in 
‘98 because it had been such a 
long time,” Yenzer said, “and we 
struggled in the state champi
onship gam ebecause we’ve 
never been there.

“You know, having been 
there .js important,” he added. 
“Having learned from being

C r a ig  Y a n za r, show n above  a dd re ss in g  h is  tro o p  a fte r the  sta te  ch a m p io n sh ip  gam e, 
c re d its  the  p laye rs , e sp e c ia lly  the  sen io rs , fo r th e  su ccess fu l 1999 season.

T h e  H e r e f o r d  B ra n d

364-2030

See YENZER, Page A10

Vega
From P a g a A S
nation inside as she poured 
in seven points in the third 
period, but the Lady White- 
faces poured 11, tnanka to 
baskets by Walker, Griffin and 
Guzman. V a lerie  Guzman 
struggled  throughout the 
game, only scoring e igh t 
points.

Walker said in order to get 
better, they must run a bet
ter offense.

“We’ve just got to work 
harder in practice, prepare 
well for the opponent and 
come out with more intensity 
than what we had tonight,” 
Walker said.

The intensity did not show 
up for the Lady Whitefaces 
until late in the fourth pe
riod. Walker stole a couple of

balls from Bethany Solomon 
and started . f t  small surge 
with four points.

Shyla Martin and Brionne 
Yosten combined for six points 
in 0 the fourth and Valerie 
Guzman connected on four 
free-throws to keep things 
close.
- After Walker forced more 
turnovers, Sarah Griffin shot 
two three-pointers within a 
span of 50 seconds to cut 
down Vega’s lead to two 
points. Her second three- 
pointer came with 1:03 left in 
the game.

“We could have done better, 
but I think this can motivate 
us for the next game,” said 
Griffin, who ended the evening

with 10 points.
At the end, Vega secured 

their victory with two free- 
throws by Laura Perrin after 
being fouled by Toni Eicke on 
an attempted steal.

Hereford’s loss drops the 
Lady Whitefaces to 10-4 on 
the year, with coach Key 
Harrisdn looking to work 
some things out with the 
team as they host Odessa 
High on Monday.

“A  lot of it was intensity 
and we’ve jupt got to improve 
our post play, offensively and 
defensively,” he said. “We’ve 
got to get some buckets inside 
and we’re just going to have 
to work harder and see were 
it leads us.”

Herd
From P a g e  A 8

riod with a layup ending on a 
foul by Matt Allen with 5:50 
left in the third.

Cody Hodges also turned 
in a three-point play by shoot
ing inside and forcing a foul 
on Thiel with 3:30 left in the 
period.

Slade Hodges shot a three- 
pointer with a minute left in 
the third. The Whitefaces 
outscored the Eagles 17-10 in 
the third.

“That’s what we are going 
to do, that’s how we are go
ing to play, that’s how we are 
going into this year,” Slade 
Hodges said. “The shooting 
was off tonight, I missed some 
layups at the beginning and 
that's kind o f bad. But we are 
just going out there as a 
team and just play our hard
est on the court and lay it on 
the line.”

While Canyon kept talk
ing, Hereford kept playing. 
Free throw shots by Cody 
Hodges, M cN utt, M ike 
Bedolfa and Marsh put the 
Eagles away, Slade Hodges 
drove to the basket and fin
ished off Canyon.

“These guys have played a 
lot of basketball in the sum
mer time, on AAU teams, 
and they have played a lot,” 
Dean said. “They haven’t 
played since last summer, so 
they were a little rusty at 
the beginning o f the game, 
but they know and we know 
that every minute they’re on 
the floor, they’re going to 
get better and closer to 
where they were this time 
last year.”

The Whitefaces have got
ten a piece o f revenge for the 
Canyon loss in football, but 
the Whitefaces will consider

that a basketball victory rather 
than vengeance.

“Football and basketball are 
two different things,” Cody 
Hodges said. “They sure were 
hanging to that football score, 
but we’ll let them do that. We 
are in basketball and we’ll 
see what happens.”

Now that they got back 
into the court, the White- 
faces feel they can do any
thing. They have the experi
ence o f playing together.

“We played the summer 
together and played in 18 
summer camps and I think 
that helped us jolt as a team,” 
Cody Hodges said. “Once we 
got used to each other after 
the hype in the first period, 
we settled down, relaxed and 
we played and I think that 
was good. We all played to
gether and we just have con
fidence to play better.”
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Beavers.M achine Inc.

The O n 6  to see: 
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N Mato 
(80S) 364-3181

TERRY’S AUTOMOTIVE
600 N 25 Mi le  A v e nu e  • 364-7650

Mmir, op»*n Monday F rul.iy 8 00 a ■ u in 8 ()o | 
Pick up and delivery available

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
M ajor Engine Repairs • Com puter Work • Air Conditioning & 

Heating • Electrical •  Transmission Service • Brakes, Shocks & Struts 
State Inspection Stickers • Tune-ups * Carburetors • Alignments 

Mufflers •  Tire & Tire Repairs • Oil Changes •  Car Warash

H e r e fo r d
lA quatic C ente

•  400 E. 15th • 363-7144

H oliday Swim Timas
H a lf  P r ic e  Swim
December 23,1999 
1:00pm to 4:00pm

Open Swim
December 27,28,29,30  

1:00pm to 4:00pm

W e w ill b e
December 24,25,26  

Also December 31,1999 and 
Januaiy 1,2000

JhueJ/cdZm
" H e l p  I s  J u s t  A r o u n d  T h e  C o r n e r  "

December Bargain 
of the Month

^ I M P E R I A L .

*4.99 BCE719 Betty Crocker
Essentials 7 pc.

Steak Knife Block Set

*5.99*4.99*5.99 25* x V  Slldolock Ibpg l
Stud markings every 

16619T Made in USA. HI 
viz-yellow

8-O utM  Plastic 
Strip

25* x f  * S lkM ock  Tftpe 
Auto

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co.
302 E .Third S tree t'- 364 6200, U rM rdm  

i  ^

I I \
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Spurs sp ike  
C eltics, 103-94

Sports

SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) — 
This was not what the NBA 
had in mind when it imple
mented new rules on fouls.

When it was finally over 
after a 50-minute, foul-filled 
fourth quarter, the San Anto
nio Spurs had a 103-94 over 
the Boston Celtics on Friday 
night.

Sixty fouls were called, 23 
in the final quarter as Bos
ton cut a 19-point lead to
six.

The Celtics, who have won 
only one of nine road games 
this season, used a pressing 
defense to come back against 
San Antonios reserves, who 
played most o f the fourth 
quarter.

Spurs coach G regg 
Popovich was forced to go 
back to his star frontcourt of 
Tim Duncan and David 
Robinson to seal the victory 
in the last minute.

San Antonio earned its 
third straight win by hitting 
7 of 10 free throws in the 
final minute, a fitting end to 
a game in which the Spurs 
hit a season-high 42 of 54 
foul shots.

Tim Duncan, who scored 
22 of his 30 points in the 
first half, hit four foul shots 
in the last minute. He fin
ished 16-for-18 from the line, 
while the Celtics were 14- 
for-22.

“The guys played great de
fense. it was one of our bet
ter games,” said Popovich, 
who was upset after his 
team's lethargic 83-77 win 
over Houston on Wednesday 
night. “We kept people off 
the free throw line and made 
them hit jumps shots, rather 
than layups”

Popovich was glad to see 
his reserves work against a 
press they don’t usually see, 
even though the game got 
close at the end.

Boston attempted 27 more

field goals than the Spurs, 
but connected on just eight 
more. Too many were perim
eter jumpers, while San An
tonio worked the ball inside.

‘They did a good job o f 
forcing jump shots by playing 
a come-to-us style defense, 
said Boston forward Antoine 
Walker, who had just eight 
points before being ejected in 
the fourth quarter after jaw
ing with San Antonio’s Malik 
Rose, who was also tossed. 
“They pose a lot of problems 
for us defensively. Our guys 
did a good job of pressing 
and getting us back in the 
game late.”

Boston committed 37 fouls 
as Eric Williams, Tony Battie 
and Calbert Cheaney fouled 
out. But the Celtics almost 
fought their way back with a 
16-6 run down the stretch.

“I was ready to go back in 
to finish it if  I needed to,” 
Duncan said. “Boston had 
nothing to lose. We put a lot 
of our guys in an odd situa
tion. We had a big lead and 
they were pressing.”

Dana Barros led Boston 
with 18 points, Battie added 
16, Walter McCarty 15 and 
Adrian Griffin 13.

Boston lost its fourth in a 
row after keeping it close, 
until San Antonio went on a 
26-9 run spanning the last 
four minutes o f the first half 
and first four o f the third 
quarter.

“We have to get high-per
centage shots against a great 
defensive team like this one,” 
Boston coach Rick Pitino said. 
“We didn’t do that, got down 
and it’s always a struggle to 
catch up on the road.”

Duncan carried San Anto
nio in the first half as the 
only player scoring in double 
figures, including 10-for-12 at 
the foul line. He finished with 
17 rebounds.

Stars tie Oilers,
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) 

— Chris Murray scored with 
4:27 remaining in the third 
period to give the Dallas 
Stars a 2-2 tie against the 
Edmonton Oilers on Friday 
night.

Murray shoveled in the 
puck from close range, fol
lowing a shot from the point 
by Sergei Zubov.

Ryan Smyth and Tom Poti 
scored for the Oilers.

Brad Lukowich had the 
other goal for Dallas. 
Lukowich skated behind the 
net, came out front and 
tucked the puck behind 
goaltender Tommy Salo at 
17:59 of the first period.

Poti made a great indi
vidual effort for his second 
goal of the season. He picked 
up the puck at center ice, 
beat defenseman D arryl 
Svdor at the Dallas blueline

Yenzer
From  Page A9

there and not being successful 
is important. So, I think those 
things^ will be a positive 
influence for us in the future.”

The future is unknown for 
any football program, whether 
it wins or loses. But as long as 
men like Craig Yenzer keep a 
positive role in the high school 
football programs, kids will 
keep setting goals to succeed.

and burst in for a backhander 
at 6:41 of the second.

Smyth banked a shot off 
goalie Ed Belfour’s stick, from 
the side o f the net, on a 
power play at 2:08 of the 
third period.

e o v i E s  €
M M  fttf 400 N. X M th t, Hatfofl IX 

BUSINESS OFFICE CALL 364410! 
HOME HOTLINE CALL 3644000

Fn.Dec. 17 thru Tfiurs., Dec. 23.1999

"BERKUNE
is t H o m e  F
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Notre Dame placed on probation
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP ) 

—  Notre Dame was placed 
on probation for the first 
time today, with the NCAA 
imposing light penalties on 
the most storied school in 
college football.

The Irish football team 
received a two-year proba
tion from the governing body 
o f college sports and will 
also lose two scholarships.

Notre Dame remains eli
gible for postseason bowls 
and its multimillion-dollar TV 
contract with NBC is not 
affected.

The penalties stem from 
the relationship between 
Irish players and a former 
booster who lavished them 
with gifts, money and trips.

The NCAA Committee on 
Infractions said it found the 
violations to be m^jor be
cause of the length of time 
during which they occurred, 
the extravagant nature of 
the gifts and the competi
tive advantage gained by

N otre Dame. The N C A A  
called the violations “neither 
isolated nor inadvertent.”

The university was ex
pected to respond to the re
port after a morning confer
ence call with committee 
chairman Jack Friedenthal.

The announcement ended 
an almost two-year investi
gation into the relationship 
between up to a dozen Irish 
players and former booster 
Kimberly Dunbar. She admit
ted she embezzled more than 
$1.2 million from her former 
employer and spient some of 
the money on players.

The university had argued 
the gifts were not infractions 
because Dunbar was roman
tically involved with several

P1 . -former player Jarvis Edison

tically 
o f the players, including

with whom she has a child.
The NCAA ruled Dunbar 

became a representative of 
the university in June 1995 
by joining the now-defunct 
Quarterback Club, which

charged members $25 for a 
series o f weekly luncheons.

The committee also said 
N otre Dame could have 
avoided the infractions i f  it 
had been more vigilant in 
monitoring its players.

The report said former 
coach Lou Holtz learned in 
1994 that Dunbar had taken 
a player on a weekend trip 
to Las Vegas, later identified 
in court documents as former 
Irish receiver Derrick Mayes.

The university dropped the 
matter after finding out he 
was dating Dunbar, but the 
committee said a “more com
plete investigation at that 
time might have precluded 
what later became a signifi
cant problem.”

The committee said an as-

CROFFORD
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sistant coach had a similar 
opportunity to uncover the 
violations in 1997 after dis
covering that Dunbar had 
paid for a trip to Las Vegas 
for herself, two players and 
a player’s girlfriend.

It did not penalize the 
program for lack o f monitor
ing because some effort had 
been made to investigate the 
incidents, though it called 
those efforts “inadequate.”

The NCAA also included 
violations the university re
ported in September in its 
findings. Among them were 
reports that a player paid a 
part-time tutor to write a 
paper for him; and that a 
player provided his girlfriend, 
.with free football press
passes.

I Retirement Planning - Estate Planning I 
201 E.tarttAve • 364-1681
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cars, trucks, and SUV's 
a no hassle no haggle sale price! 

Come check out our great deals before this sale ends!

HEM
99 Ranger Regular Cab stk# 11535 1$771
00 Ranger S/C White stk#11545 16078
99 Ford Contour White slk#80327 13029
00 F250 Reg. Cab 4x2 stk# 11589 23420
00 Windstar Blue stk#l 1621 27896
99 Single Cab 4X4 XLT Blue stk#11520 26872
00 F250 4x4 Lariat Crew Cab stk#l 1587 35995
99 S/C 4X4 XLT Red Stk# 11510 26873
99 S/C 4X4 Lariat Green stk# 11348 28652
99 Mountaineer Black slk#75219 31116
00 Explorer Sport Black stk# 11567 26378
00 F250 4x4 Lariat Crew Cab stk#l 1607 35995
99 Escort Red stk#80306 . . 12521
00 Grand Marquis Blue stk#75226 23459
00 Windstar White stk# 11552 25676
00 Ford Focus SE Wagon stk#80331 16603
00 Lincoln Town Car White stk#70198 37396
99 FI 50 4X4 Lariat stk#l 1542 27968
00 F250 4x4 Crew Cab stk#l 1619 35995
00 F350 4x4 Crew Cab P-Stroke stk# 11625 36297
00 F450 Chassis Cab stk# 11580 . 29967
00 F350 4x4 Crew Cab P-Stroke stk# 11626 36297
00 F350 4x4 Crew C ab stk#l 1631 36297
00 F250 Crew Cab 4X4 stk# 11607 35995
00 F250 Crew C ab 4X4 stk# 11611 35995
00 Super C ab 4X2 White stk#11558 24803
00 Regular Cab SD 4X4 White stk# 25413
00 Super Cab 4X2 White stk# 11618 23202
00F350 4X4 Crew Cab P-Stroke stk# 11627 36297
00 Crown Victoria slk#80334 22268
00 FI 50 Reg Cab White Stk#11642 17899
00 Ford Ranger Super Cab stk# 11632 18096
00 Ford Taurus White stk#80335 18730
00 Crew Cab 4X2 V I0  Black stk#11629 28250

USED!
99 Cadillac Sedan Deville stk#30132P
99 Lincoln Town Car stk#3081 OP
99 Mercury Sable stk#30792P
99 Ford Explorer stk#35412P
99 Ford F I50 stk#21910
99 Ford F I50 4X4 Off Road stk#25422P
99 Ford Mustang GT stk#30814P
99 Ford Explorer 4X4 XLT stk#35400P
98 Pontiac Grand AM stk# 30118P
98 Pontiac Sunfire stk# 30116P
98 Mercury Sable stk#30777P
98 Ford Taurus stk#30783P
98 Mercury Sable stk#30721P
98 Ford Crown Victoria stk#30758P
98 Chevy S-10 stk#35354
98 Ford Ranger stk#21907
98 Ford Ranger 98 stk#35340P
98 Ford Ranger Super Cab 4X4 stk#35347P
98 Ford Windstar stk#35379P
98 Dodge 3/4 Single Cab 4X4 stk#21921
98 Chevy Venture Van stk#35039P
98 Lincoln Navigator stk#35109P
98 Ford Expedition XLT stk#35417P
98 Ford Explorer stk#35393P
97 Mercury Grand Marquis stk#21865 
97 Chevy 3500 Crew Cab stk#21892 
97 Ford FI 50 Super C ab stk#35415
97 Ford Explorer 4X4 stk#21737 
96 Jeep Cherokee stk#35416 
96 Mercury Mystique stk# 21650 
96 Lincoln Continental stk#21908
96 GMC Suburban stk#21918

•95 Ford Explorer Sport 4X4 stk#21606 
95 Dodge Conversion Van stk#21878
99 Ford Windstar 4 Door stk#3541 IP
98 Ford Taurus stk#307869
97 Chevrolet Blazer 4X4 stk#21927

mUEKHEHM i.......

dr ‘ “

5
27499
14908
23601
15882
25789
19943
23780
11440
10053
12799
12120
12968
17445
11779
13390
13993
18666
13141
26069
18921
31418
24107
22866
15628
17810
17285
21289
17785

7994
16939
18125
15111
10707
19405
12161
14122



This Christmas think about 
giving your family, your friends and yourself

SOMETHING  
NICE FOR

S a n  J o s e  M e n ' s  G r o u p

with Algo Sim
Friday, December 31st, 1999 

9:00 pm to 1:00 am
FREE Party Set-Ups A Menudol 

HURRY AND GET YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE 
WHILE THEY LAST- $25.00 per couple.

HOSTS AVAILABLE at the fotowM locations:
San Jose Church office • 364-5053, GAG Tractor Z Auto Repair - 364-2015, 

or any and all of the Men's Group:
TMo Galvan - 364-6757, George Nunez - 3644051, Tomas VManueva - 364-1094.

...including sale priced  items, 
but does not apply to precious purchases.

H ereford Brand  • N M |  December jA, 1999 • A l l

Inside

on Thursday to  greet the  K>4 youngsters from  Stanton Learning Center. The children 
presented the d u b ’e ; ^  ------------------ m mChristm as program .

WTAMU intersession courses 
selected; term Dec. 20-Jan. 15
Special to The Brand

CANYON —  West Ttexas 
Univewrsity will offer under
graduate and graduate 
courses during the 
intersession between fall and 
spring semesters.

T h is  is a great way for 
students to get three extra 
hours in a short period o f 
time, especially i f  they are 
trying to move up their 
graduation date," W TAM U 
registrar Linda Elliott said.

Intersession is Dec. 20-Jan. 
15.

Severa l in tersession  
courses already have been 
filled. They are Art Funda
mentals (ART 370-40), Com
position & Reading (ENG 102- 
40), Masterpieces in Western

World Literature (ENG 201- 
40), Literature o f the Non- 
Western World (ENG 203-40), 
Com puter M athem atics I 
(M ATH 305-40), and Stress & 
Mental Health (SES 345-40).

Courses offered  during 
intersession that have not 
been filled are:

Introductory Petroleum Ac
counting (ACC 334-40), Educa
tional Technology (CIS 443- 
40), Principles o f Macroeco
nomics (ECO 201-40), Person
nel Administration & Supervi
sion (EDAD 5552), Early Child
hood Education (EDEC 483), 
Current Issues in Education 
(EDPD  5588-40), Teaching 
Reading through Children's 
Literature (EDRD 301-40), 
Composition & Reading (ENG

101-40), College A lgebra 
(MATH 110-40);

A lso, Speical Problems 
(MATH 5581-40), Photography 
I/Photography I Lab (MC 211- 
40/211L-40), American na
tional Government (POSC 101- 
40), Basic Speech (SCOM 101- 
40), Special Topics in Com
munication (SCOM 399/5590- 
40), Current Issues in Com
munications (SCOM 5590-40), 
and Life Wellness Activities 
(SES 101-40).

Registration and payment 
for intersession classes must 
be completed by the second 
class day.

For more information, con
tact the reigstrar’s office at 
651-2022.

Acclaimed pianist to perform
Special to The Brand

CANYON —  A  critically ac
claimed pianist/composer will 
perform at 8 p.m. Feb. 1 at 
West Texas A&M University 
in the Mary Moody Northern 
Recital Hall.

William Doppmann, former 
winner o f the Naumburg, 
Michaels and Leventritt com
petitions, has performed in 
major cities worldwide.

Doppmann had his solo de
but at the age o f 10 with the 
Cincinnati Symphony Orches
tra. He studied composition at 
the Cincinnati Conservatory 
with Carl Hugo Grimm and 
with Horner Keller and Ross 
Lee Finney at the University 
o f Michigan.

He served as artistic direc
tor o f "Chamber Music at Port 
Townshend” on the Olympic 
Peninsula in Washington for 
25 years. His chamber music 
recordings have been issued

on the Nonesuch, Delos and 
Finland's Kuhmo Festival re
cording labels.

He released a solo CD in 
November on the Equilibrium 
label entitled "Four American 
Piano Sonatas." He has had a 
distinguished career as a com
poser and was chosen as a 
Guggenheim Fellow.

According to Denise Parr- 
Scanlin, WTAMU instructor 
o f music, it is rare today for 
a classical pianist to also be a 
composer and performer. Most 
pianists today perform other 
com posers’ works, but 
Doppman writes and composes 
his own music.

In 1992, Doppmann began 
a set o f four solo piano fanta
sies loosely based on extended 
one-m ovem ent works o f 
Chopin. He has completed 
three o f the projected four.

Doppman will perform Fan
tasy I “Winter Dreams" at

the WTAMU recital. The piece 
looks to Chopin's "Polonaise- 
Fantasy," opus 61, for its im
pulse and inspiration.

The program also will fea
ture works by Scarlatti, Mozart 
and Chopin.

Doppman will devote the 
second half o f the performance 
to Chopin in commemoration 
o f the 150th anniversary o f the 
composer's death.

He also will present a lec
ture and master class 9:30 
a.m.-noon Feb. 2 at the Ama
rillo College Concert Hall.

The Doppmann performance 
and master class, which his 
sponsored by WTAMU 2000, 
Am arillo College, Amarillo 
Music Teachers Association 
and Tblzien Music Co., is free 
and open to the public.
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Local PBS program focuses
oil and gas history

Special to The Brand
AM ARILLO  —  The Texas 

Panhandle's oil and natural 
gas industry has been a cor
nerstone o f  the area 's 
economy since its beginnings 
in the early part o f this cen
tury.

The stories behind the dis
covery have often gone un
told. In an effort to preserve 
this important part o f the 
region’s heritage, KACV-TV, 
the local PBS affiliate, has 
produced an hour-long docu
mentary, "From the Ground 
Up: Oil and Gas in the Pan
handle," which will premiere 
at 9 p.m. Dec. 21.

The program, produced by

KACV-TVs Ellen Robertson 
Neal, chronicles the history of 
oil and gas in the Panhandle. 
Guests include Tom Cam
bridge, Gene Edwards, W. C. 
Maddox, Mike Cox, A. D. 
Weatherly, Wayne Hughes, 
Bobby Weaver and video from 
in terv iew s w ith the late 
Lawrence Hagy.

“The first major gas field in 
the Panhandle was discovered 
just one month after World 
War I ended," Robertson Neal 
said. “But in December of 
1918 not many people under
stood what that discovery 
would mean for this area in 
terms of its future develop
ment. For the next seven

years, the Panhandle grew 
slowly. Much of the popula
tion consisted o f ranchers and 
farmers; however, in early 
1926 that all changed. An oil 
well in Hutchinson County 
known as Smith No. 1, or 
Dixon Creek No. 1, blew in at 
10,000 barrels a day and the 
boom was on. The City of 
Borger was founded on March 
8, 1926, and within about 90 
days 35,000 people made their 
way to Hutchinson County. 
Nothing would ever be the 
same.”

For additional information 
about the program, visit the 
sta tion ’s web site at
www.kacvtv.org.

Grand jury returns 13 indictm ents
The Deaf Smith County 

Grand jury returned 13 in
dictments on Dec. 16 against 
the following individuals:

— Roberto Rodriguez 
Flores, Jr., 24, 321 S. 
Sampson, charged with pos
session o f controlled sub
stance; released on $5,000 
bond.

—  John Edward Wait, 29, 
5314 Tumbleweed, Amarillo, 
Texas, 79110, charged with 
aggravated sexual assault o f 
a child; released on $5,000 
bond.

—  Jose Monico Torres, Jr., 
19, 816 Knight, charged with 
burglary o f a habitation; in 
custody.

—Daniel Cortez, 24, Azteca 
Com plex #107, D im m itt, 
79027, charged with burglary 
o f a habitation; released on 
$5,000 bond.

— Jose Monico Torres, Jr., 
charged with burglary o f a 
habitation; in custody.

— Daniel Cortez, charged 
with burglary o f a habitation; 
released on $5,000 bond.

— Terry Linn Allen, 28, 
602 S. Rose, Texaco, N.M., 
88135, charged with unautho

rized use of a motor vehicle; 
released on $5,000 bond.

—  Aaron Shaun Autrey, 23, 
302 2nd St., Farwell, Texas 
79325, charged with unautho
rized use of a motor vehicle; 
released on $5,000 bond.

—  Billy Joe Black, 35, P.O. 
Box 299, Bovina, Texas, 79009, 
charged w ith  th eft over 
$15,000, under $20,000; in cus
tody.

— Jose Antonio Barreintos,

33, Gering Neb., charged with 
crim inal non-support; 
extradicted, in custody.

— Roy Hanna, 77, Dear 
Lodge, Mont., charged with 
forgery by passing; in custody.
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Alfred Ortiz
fp Ms wife Vickie have 
lived in Hereford for 
35 years.
rie  nas oeen a county employee 
fo r Precinct 1 far 13 years.
He declares his candidacy for 
Precinct 1 County Commissioner 
on ine HepiZMcan ucMec primary 
March 14,2000.
Pd Pol Ad VickieOrtu,Treat,Rt 3,Boa231.Horrirt.TX79MS
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Should we forget 
about inflation?
Should old inflation be 

forgot, or should we 
instead be prepared 
to take amis against 

the threat of rising prices?
That, essentially, is the 

nation s economic dilemma.
Is inflation tamed, or is it 
lying low in its lair, ready 
to spring if we lower our 
guard0

The question has some of 
the best economic minds in a 
dither.

For at least three years. 
Federal Reserve chief Alan 
Clreenspan has worried about 
incipient in flation , based 
largely on a declining jobless 
rate. Why? In the past, a 
shrinking labor supply meant 
rising costs and higher prices 
— the first twist in the spiral.

But it hasn't happened. Bush 
ness has been able to keep 
both costs and prices down. So 
far this year, the core rate of 
consumer inflation is an ac* 
ceptable 2 percent.

Perhaps it was because of 
the three interest rates raises 
engineered by the Fed, but 
maybe not. Increases in the 
efficiency of production, the 
highest in years, have swal
lowed a lot of costs.

And then there’s been'1 in
creased global competition. 
And the low costs of goods 
imported from nations whose 
economies aren't very strong. 
And fewer strikes. And the 
end of the Cold War.

Whatever, even Greenspan 
conceded it has been “an ex
ceptional year.” And Fed mem
ber Fred Myers, often described 
as an inflation hawk, said he 
would at least listen to so- 
called new economy propo
nents.

In a Deutsche Bank news
letter, economist Edward 
Yardeni described the differ
ences:

“In the Old Economy, booms 
led to higher inflation, causing 
the Fed to tighten, which even
tually triggered a bust. In the 
New Competitive Economy 
<NCE), global competition 
keeps a lid on inflation, and 
forces companies to cut costs 
to boost productivity.

John Cunnlff
Associated Press

F I

In turn, he continued, this 
encouraged consumers to of
fer better goods and services 
at reasonable prices, and sell 
more units, especially as 
wages rose faster than prices.

He contrasts the NCE's 
competition, which he says 
has reduced inflation while 
lowering unemployment, with 
the Old Economy, where non
competitive marketer boosted 
inflation and raised unem
ployment.

JThe two views o f the 
economy coincide on very few 
details- -

Traditionalists maintain 
that more so than ever, no 
nation has full control o f its 
economy. The rules of the 
game remain the same, they 
say. Hidden weaknesses could 
erupt, maybe from abroad,

Proponents o f the new 
economy feel traditionalists 
are paranoid over inflation 
and fighting yesterday’s war. 
They urge them, to “get with 
it,” to join the age of tech
nology and competition.

Amid an economic boom 
that has made questionable 
some of the old economic 
ideas, it is easy for the new 
economists to assemble their 
evidence and argue their 
case.

V iew poin ts sh ift, and 
gradually, as perhaps now, 
the ingredients change too. 
Each side in the economic 
debate knows an inaccurate 
reading of evidence can mean 
calamity. There is little cer
tainty.

And so a millennium be
gins with grand visions o f a 
new economic world free of 
old ignorance, but carrying 
with it some ancient fee

wmm

NEW  YORK (A P ) -  The 
nation ’s re lig io n
newawritere have selected 
the Protestant Reformation 
and the' invention o f the 
movable type printing press 
as the leading religious 
events o f the second m il
lennium.

The new sw riters also 
picked the Nasi Holocaust 
ffu f resulting establishment 
o f Israel as the top event 
o f the last century. The 
ftnxmd Vatican Council and 
the Russian Revolu tion  
rounded out the century's 
top three.

Survey1 responses came 
from 30 members o f the 
Religion Newswriters Asso
ciation, made up o f special
ists covering the field for 
thegeneral media.

The writers voted the 
top story o f the millennium 
to be Martin Luther nail
ing his 36 theses to a 
church door in  W ittenberg 
in 1617, sparking the Prot

estant Reformation and the, 
Catholic Church's Counter- 
Rebormation.

The invention o f printing 
with movable type, arid publi
cation, o f the Gutenberg Bible 
in various languages came in 
second. The Great 8chism o f 
1664 splitting Eastern and 
W estern C h ristian ity  was 
third.

T h e ir choices fo r the 
m illennium 's other top 10 
events, in order:

• The Nasi Holocaust and 
founding o f Israel.

• The Papacy's launching o f 
the Crusades in 1006 to re
claim holy sites from Mus
lims, w ith some crusaders 
turning against Eastern Or
thodoxy.

• Destruction o f Buddhism 
in India by Muslim invaders 
(1190-1200) and expansion o f 
Islam into Africa and Asia. 
The Bysantine empire ended 
in 1463 when Muslim Turks 
seised Constantinople.

• Reforms o f Catholicism's

Second Vatican Council (1962-
66).

• Settlement i f  Plymouth, 
Mass., church-statf sei 
in Roger W illiam s' Rl 
land, and religious freedom in 
the U.S. BiU o f Rights.

• Darwin, Freud, Marx and 
Nietzsche publish 10th cen
tury ideas seen as hostile to 
religion.

• The Azusa Street Revival 
o f 1906 launches 
Pentecostalism, which by the 
end o f the 20th century 'be
comes the fastest growing seg
ment of Christianity."

In the survey on 20th cen
tury events, the* newswriters 
chose the following top events 
in addition to the Holocaust 
Second Vatican Council, and 
the rise and fall o f commu
nism in Russia and Eastern 
Europe:

• The Azusa Street Revival.
• The great increase in Prot

estant and Jewish fem ale
eU _

very o f the Dead Sea

Scrolls in 1947.
• Inci

radical Islam, 
in Iran.

( o f
II, the first non-ItaUan 
in  four and a ha lf 
lies, who is nearly 
noted.

• The civil rights move
ment led by the Rev. M ar
tin Luther King Jr., with 
strong support foem rali- 
gious leader*

• Gandhi's non-violent 
campaign wins
for India.

The voting was open to 
all membere o f the associa
tion  and was held v ia  
Internet, m ail and fog from 
Nov. 12, 1999, to N o t H  
1999.

Richard DuJardin o f the 
Providence Journal-Bulletin 
adm in istered  the
newswriters survey Full re
sults, end other top events 
listed on survey ballots, ere 
posted et www.ma.org.

Allen predicts ‘golden age’ of cinema

tears
and arguments .

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

People
PARIS — Woody Allen says 

a "golden age" of cinema is* 
upon us.

Speakirig in halting French, 
Allen met Friday with jour
nalists at the posh Bristol Ho
tel to talk about his new film, 
"Sweet and Lowdown," due out 
in France on Jan. 26.

"In regards to the start of 
the millennium, I think we’ll 
see the golden age o f cinema," 
Allen said. "Soon directors will 
learn how to use new technol
ogy to create stories — not 
just for special effects."

Allen also noted differences 
in French and American mov
iegoers.

"In France, I'm a hero," he 
joked. "In the United States 
I’m a nothing. Audiences for 
my films in the states are

H R M C ’s 
Rehab 
Services...
Hereford Regional Medical Center believe* that patients 

should not have to travel for to receive quality health

care, especially when recovering from surgery or injury.

After all, the best medicine should be close to home.

The Rehab Department at HRM C provides you with 

complete physical, occupational and speech therapy 

services. Our physical therapists treat patients with  

wounds, broken bones, sports injuries and provide 

therapy both before and after surgery. Our occupational 

therapists provide various hand and shoulder therapies 

and other treatments to nursing home residents and 

home health patients. And we have speech therapists 

available to trest s variety of tpetch conditions.

Also at H R M C  is the DBC Active Spine Care C linic. 

This prapw t allows therapists to custom ise rehab 

programs to help reduce bock and neck pain.

Hereford Regional Medics! Center is committed to  

offering quality and convenient rehabilitation to 

patients in s frtendfo. caring environment.

This commitment reinforces our belief that the beat 

medicine iscloae to home.

Hereford Regional 
Medical Center
The Best Madfrfae Is Close To Home.

J?
B

very small. I can’t understand 
— la m  very American, I like 
azz, baseball, I was born in 
rooklyn. It’s mysterious to 

me."

NEW YORK (AP ) — Winnie 
Madikizela-Mandela, the fire
brand anti-apartheid activist, 
was , detained b rie fly  at 
Kennedy Airport on Friday af
ter customs officials found she 
had no valid entry visa, au
thorities said.'

The former wife o f Nelson 
Mandela arrived aboard a 
South African Airways flight, 
said Steve Coleman, a spokes

man for the Port' Authority 
that operates the airport.

"She was briefly held while 
we interviewed her to deter
mine her admissibility to this 
country," said Mark Thorn, a 
spokesman for the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Ser
vice.

She was admitted about 
three hours later after immi- 

ition officials called the State 
apartment, which authorized 

her entry into the United 
States, Coleman said.

Ms. Madikizela-Mandela is 
on a weeklong visit sponsored 
by Black Cops Against Police

Brutality, based in Newark, 
N.J: A  message to the 
organization’s office Friday was 
Dot immediately returned.

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP ) — 
The late Archbishop Fulton 
Sheen, host o f a popular 1950s 
television show on religion, is 
being considered for Catholic 
sainthood.

Cardinal John J. O'Connor 
o f New York has given pre
liminary approval to initiate 
the cause o f sainthood, an 
exhaustive process that can 
take decades.
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THRU

THURS. DEC. 23
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True spirit o f Christm as

Hiton Caraway, Green Thumb employee in ine local Mea uross omoe, 
|pb gives her a real sense o f satisfaction during the Christmas season.

that her

Being able to help others
Hertford Brand Lifestyles Editor

Christmas is a time for giving and for 
helping others. Helen Caraway has found 
that being in a position to help others makes 
the true spirit o f Christmas real for her.

Caraway is the voice you most often hear 
when you call the office o f the Tri County 
Chapter o f the American Red Cross in 
Hereford.

She is actually an employee o f Green 
Thumb, Inc., an organization that places 
older workers in local non-profit . 
organizations, such as senior centers, 
libraries, museums, schools and day care 
centers.

Three years ago Green Thumb placed 
Caraway in the Red Cross office and she has 
been there since, having seen numerous 
chapter managers come and go in that length 
o f time.

“I read about Green Thumb in the 
Hereford Brand. My husband has been dead 
seven years now and I live in the country. 
Even though my son lives next door, Fm a 
person who has always worked and it got a 
little bit lonely out there. And this work is so 
interesting,1* Caraway said.

She claims there is “never a dull moment" 
and she has learned a great deal about the 
workings o f the Red Cross since she has been 
there.

“And I have learned how to use the 
computer. I didn’t even know how to turn 
one on," she laughed.

The Red Cross has updated its computer 
and Caraway said she and-Deanna 

lwards), chapter manager, are both trying 
to learn it.

For the past several years, the local Red 
Cross has sponsored a toy drive for local 
children. But according to Caraway, they are 
not conducting a drive this year since county 
social services has decided to have the 
"Christmas for Children” toy program.

The Red Cross collected toys throughout 
the year, new and gently used ones, and 
distributed them to area children.

“I had a bunch that I had taken home and 
washed and mended, so I sent them to my

nyou 
t. That’s

daughter who teaches school in Fritch. The 
toys were given to children there, so they 
are still doing good," she said.

“Our big thing locally right now is giving 
coats away," Caraway said. "Covenant 
Family Health Care Center is taking in 
coats, having them cleaned and bringing * 
them down to us. Anyone in need o f a coat 
canget one free."

The Red Cross also provides shoes, clothes 
and other items to those in need who simply 
cannot afford them.

“Working here during the Christmas 
season gives me a real sense o f satisfaction.
It is not just a monetary thing. You feel like 
you’re really doing someone some good.

“I feel more like the Christmas spirit in 
the last three years than I have in a long 
time. I just rushed around to get this one 
and that one a gift and I have found there is 
a whole lot more to it than that. When 
help people you really have done a lot. 
what I feel good about.

"Sometimes you feel so sad that you just 
don’t have everything they need. But we just 
can’t have it all."

The local chapter is short on many 
household items currently, Caraway said, 
due to having assisted three families who 
lost their homes to fire in Dimmitt during 
the last five months.

Donations o f household items, clothes, 
shoes and coats are welcome at the Tri 
County Chapter office, but they do ask that 
people not leave these things in front o f the 
warehouse door.

Green Thumb, Inc., through which 
Caraway is employed, is a non-profit 
organization whose mission is to strengthen 
families, communities, and our nation by 
providing disadvantaged and older individuals 
with dpportunities to learn, work and serve 
others.

Green Thumb, Inc., operates the Senior 
Community Service Employment Program 
with ftinding from Title V of the Older 
Americans Act through the U.S. Department 
o f Labor.

For more information on Green Thumb, 
call 364-2743.

We at First United Methodist Church 
wish you a most joyous >

HOLIDAY SEASON

6:00 pm on 
at 501 N. Main

f  f u u J u f frum aD C U
Dr. Tom C. FuBer, Pastor •

covnmum

Dates for county spelling bee 
announced by H ereford Brand

The DeafSmith County Spelling 
Bee for 2000 will be conducted 
March 8-9, it was announced 
Friday by The Hereford Brand.

The county bee has been held 
in cor\j unction with the regional 
and national bees for many years, 
and The Brand has been the local 
sponsor since 1985. Brand 
publisher Mauri Montgomery 
will serve as county bee director.

Plans are underway for the

annual Regional Spelling Bee, 
with The Amarillo Globe-News 
and West Texas A&M University 
as sponsors once again. It will be 
held April 15 on tire WTAMU 
campus.

The two levels of competition 
in the 2000 Spelling Bee are 
junior (for students in grades five 
and below) and senior (for grades 
eight and below).

Awards will be presented to

local winners in the Junior and 
Senior Bees, and the country 
champion will go to the Regional 
Bee.

The contest is open to students 
in public, private, parochial, 
charter and home schools. A 
contestant cannot be higher than 
the eighth grade or older than 16 
by the date of the national finals. 
May 31,2000.

Bippus Club has party
Bippus Family and Community 

Education Club members met for 
lunch and a Christmas party in 
the home o f Kate Bradley.

Following lunch, secret pals 
were revealed and new secret pal 
names were drawn.

Members exchanged* baked 
goods and brought gifts for "shut- 
ins" which will be delivered later.

They were entertained with a 
reading by Mariellen Homfeld 
titled ‘Tommy’s Tumbleweed 
Christmas Tree."

Bradley was in charge of

Bryant hosts 
meeting of 
study club

Hereford Study Club held its 
December meeting in Doris 
Bryant’s home, which had been 
decorated for the holiday season.

Bryant entertained the group 
with the reading, "Santa’s New 
Contract," and a Christmas story, 
“Merry Christmas with Love," by 
Sandi Polly.

Members played the gift 
exchange game then had 
refreshments o f dessert and 
spiced tea.

Those present were Barbara 
Allen, W illie Braddy, Hazel Ford, 
Mildred Garrison, Betty Gilbert, 
Elizabeth Heilman, Betty Martin, 
Carole M cG ilvary, Nedra 
Robinson, Helen Spinks, Mary 
Stoy, Evelyn Wilson, Virginia 
Winget, Joan Yarbro, Gladys 
Setliff and Bryant.

recreation and used pantomimes 
to illustrate the Christmas 
carols.

The group sang “Happy 
Birthday" to the ^hostess and 
presented her with a quilt top and 
batting which the club will quilt 
later.

The next club meeting will be 
in January to supply information 
for the yearbook.

Those attending were Sue 
Thweatt, Alta Mae Higgins, 
Homfeld and Bradley.

DALEINE T. SPRINGER
Insurant e S ( * \  i.ilisf 

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY
.-It1 \  Man S! <v 1 (km .k>« 'b.’ ti

1999
Texas Press 
Association 

member

GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

All Holiday Baskets2s*orr
"Inside Top o f Texas Tans”

407 N. Main Street or call 363-6893 
for custom designs or delivery!

a t  F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C l t u r c l
Everyone lights a candle, 

sings traditional carols and 
visits again the manger where our 

Lord was bom.

6:00 I’M * W. 7tli (' I f f  * 364-2471

SALE
ENDS
JAN.
8th

m m FURNITURE

Plain vi ew.  Texas  

He re for d,  Texas

U CARPET

P hone 2 9 3  8 3 5 1  
P hone 3 6 4  4 0 7 3

oo%
L E n N -n m fjK

SALE 
ENDS 
JAN.

It  H a s  N e v e r  B e e n  E a s ie r  
H a v e  “B e a u t if u l ” 
N e w  F l o o r s !

No Down Payment with Approved Credit 
Up to 30 Month Terms Available 
Free Estimates and Peat Service

L E V E L
L O O P S

C U T  AM)
L O O P S

$095...

TEXTURED
PLUSHES

SUTTON
BERBERS

100%
NYLON

PLUSHES
62 oz.
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l/3*H
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S H E E T
V I N Y L S
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Mrs. Travis Wayns Sims
...n s s  S te p h a n ie  J ea n  W ilco x

W ilcox, Sims united  
in  Am arillo cerem ony

Stephanie Jean Wilcox and 
Travis Wayne Sims, both of 
Amarillo, exchanged marriage 
vows in an afternoon ceremony 
Saturday in Central Church of 
( 'hrist Chapel in Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter of 
Roger and Betty WiTcox of 
I lereford. Parents of the groom 
are Rob and Denna Sims and 
Ruth Carroll, all of Amarillo.

Tom Harguess of Elk City, 
t >kla., officiated at the ceremony.

Matron of honor was Jamie 
Beene of Amarillo. Best man was 
Brian Campbell, also of Amarillo.

Bridesmaids were Tammy 
Newsom, Mandee Barron, Amber 
( iibbs and Somer Warren, all of 
Amarillo,, Teresa Allen of 
I lereford and Debbie Dunham of 
Dalhart.

Serving as groomsmen and 
ushers were Jason Caldwell, 
Bn ice Propst, Joey Newsom, 
Michael Debault, Michael Gerber 
and Mike Morrison, all of 
Amarillo.

Flower girls were Riley and 
Brvnn Dunham, daughters of 
Rick and Debbie Dunham, and 
( 'arley Allen, daughterof Rodney 
and Teresa Allen.

Ring bearers were Austin 
I )unham, son of Rick and Debbie 
Dunham; Conner Allen, son of 
Rodney and Teresa Allen; and 
( hristian Brawley, son of Chris 
and Marla Brawley.

Vocalist was Sona Solano.

4-H Club News
Members of Deaf Smith 

( 'minty 4-H Horse Club exchanged 
gifts during their regular meeting 
and Christmas party Monday in 
Hereford Community Center.

F.veryone who attended also 
brought a new toy that was 
donated to the Christmas for 
Children program.

Follow ing refreshments, 
members played “All About 
Horses” baseball.

College
Report
Jessica Evers o f Hereford 

received a Bachelor o f Science 
degree in Physical Education 
from Way land Baptist University 
in Pla inview  during 
commencement exercises on 
Dec. 11.

The 4-H Trailblazers club met 
Mondav night for their regular 
scheduled meeting at the Com* 
munity Center.

Members were taught leader* 
ship games and snacks were 
provided. Trailblazers also 
donated new toys for the 
Christmas for Children pro
gram.

In attendance were president
Chad Dollar, reporter Jordan 
Duggan, council aelegai 
Wilcox, and Levi Keelii

rate Shane

The next meeting 
6:30 p.m. Jan. 10 
Community Center.

be at 
at the

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Aim
Landers

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a formal, 
chapel length gown of white 
Italian satin with a sleeveless 
bodice and rounded neckline.

The tulle waistband was edged 
with satin and centered with 
satin flowers. Layers of tulle fell 
into a full white skirt edged with 
a wide ribbon of white satin. The 
back of the bodice was highlighted 
with a tailored satin bow.

Her triple layered veil of 
illusion extended below the waist 
and was edged with narrow white 
ribbon.

She carried a bridal bouquet of 
a dozen red roses, Christmas 
garland, baby's breath and blue
misty.

Bridal attendants wore two- 
piece fitted, sleeveless dresses of

Klatinum crepe. They carried 
ouquets o f red roses and 

Christmas garland.
The couple was honored with a 

reception at the church following 
the ceremony. The three-tiered, 
white wedding cake featured a 
grapevine design.

Following a wedding trip to 
Red River, N.M., the couple will 
be at home in Amarillo.

The bride is a graduate ofWest 
Texas A&M University. She is a 
teacher at Bowie Middle School 
in Amarillo.

The groom attended WTAMU 
and is a police officer with the 
Amarillo Police Department.

R t a O r t i
Th is  le tte r  
may not be 
the most in- 
t e r e s t i n g  
you 've ever 
read in this 
space, but it 
could be one 
o f the most 

important. Please pay atten
tion.

D ear Ann L an d srs i The
Federal Trade Commission and 
the nation's attorneys general 
need your help in warning 
consumers about unscrupulous 
telemarketers who pitch ex
pensive “protection" against 
credit-card loss.

We recently sued a number 
o f scammers who were telling 
consumers, often senior citi
zens, that thieves can get their 
account information from the 
Internet, and ring up thou
sands o f dollars in unautho
rised  purchases. th e  
scammers have also been tell
ing older people that the Y2K 
glitch might cause unautho
rized charges to be placed on 
their accounts. They are of
fering “insurance” against such 
losses.

Here is the message we 
want to get across to your 
readers: I f  you get one of 
these calls, don't fa ll for the 

itch — and don't buy the 
oss-protection insurance. I f  

you didn't authorize a charge, 
don't pay it. Follow the proce
dures o f your credit-card issu
ers for disputing charges that 
you have not authorised. Ac
cording to federal law, your 
lia b ility  for unauthorized 
charges is lim ited to $50.

For more information about 
your credit rights, tell your 
readers to call the FTC toll- 
tree at 1-877-FTC-HELP (1- 
877-382-4357), or visit our web 
sites at w w w .ftc.gov, or 
www.naag.org. They can also 
call their state attorney gen
eral. — Jodie Bernstein, Di
rector, Bureau o f Consumer 
Protection , Federal Trade 
Commission, Washington, D.C., 
and Drew Edmondson, Attor
ney General, State o f Okla
homa

D e ir  Ann L an d srs i Like
m illions o f others, I have 
grown up reading your col-

P
lc

umn, but I never thought I 
would need to write to you. 
Today's incident, however, has 
changed all that

As I sat in the doctor's 
waiting room, in walked a 
woman who smiled pleasantly 
and took a seat next to me. 
W ithin a minute, I thought 
I'd pass out. She had on 
enough perfVime to asphyxiate 
an army.

First, I should tell you, I'm 
a smoker, but I do try to be 
respectftil o f others. I obey all 
no-smoking signs, and never 
light up in a no-smoking area, 
nor do I smoke in a group 
without asking permission. My 
complaint is about women who 
douse themselves in perfVime. 
A fter being around them, I 
get choked up to the point 
where I CANNOT breathe, 
and I lose my voice. This is 
exactly what happened to me 
In the doctor's waiting room.

I know I cant be the only 
person in the world with this 
problem, so please, Ann, print 
my letter in your column. It 
would be a tremendous ser
vice to millions o f readers. — 
D.P., Somewhere in Taxes

D ear D .R i Here's your let
ter, and fbr whatever comfort 
it may be, you have a lot o f 
company* I Have received hun
dreds o f letters from both men 
and women who cannot toler
ate perfVime, cologne or men's 
after-shave lotion. Some have 
written, “My throat closes up." 
Others have said, “I break out 
in hives.”

I hope your letter w ill alert 
millions o f readers to the fact 
that a dab o f perfVime behind 
the ears is fine, but please, 
don't drown in it.

D ear Ann L a n d srs i I've 
learned a lot from your col
umn. The most valuable bit o f 
advice was the counsel given 
by my grandmother when I 
married. It was this:

“Don't look for perfection 
in your mate. You w ill not 
find It. And it's just as well. 
Living with a saint can be 
tiresome. Learn the wisdom 
o f compromise. It is better to 
bend a little than to break.” 
—  Norfolk, Va., Reader

D ear V a.i Worda o f wis
dom not only for newlyweds, 
but for all o f us. Remember 
them.

C o u p lt Is w sd — Don and Judith R ievts wore wed Nov. 26 in 
Wesley United Methodist Church with Rev. Tammy Passmore 
o ffic ia ting . Gene and Charlene B row nlow  and Gene and 
Geraldine Scott were honor attendants. Helen Brown is the 
m other o f the bride. The couple is m aking the ir hom e in 
Hereford.

PANHANDLE

Hereford Seniors 
Community

401 Jack Griffin Avr
The finest in apartment IMna for 
SeniorsIDiiabbdIHindiciipped.

Featuring lovely 1 BR 
apartments - single story energy 

efficient design - range, frost 
free refrigerator, blinds, carpet, 
w/d connections, CH/AC, walk- 

in closets, exterior storage, 
porches, 401 Jack Griffin Avis. 
(SOS) 364-5565, Nights 364- 

5SS7 or 364-3314. .8tai.cigaart

Trust in the comfort of
better vision.

to u r eye cere pr ofession#  css show yes how 
VbrihM* iffiBM |t$c you

1:10 S.H. to S:M p.M

314 1 030
3 1 7  N . 2 5  M il#  A von u #  

H #r# fo rd , T sxo*

•  Dr. K#n M cCorty
• Dr. W illiam  Townsend
•  Dr. Jonst Townsend
• Dr. Kevin Appel

0m
U S D S  ■ n r

Lifestyles Policies
The Hereford Brand welcomes news articles o f Interest from 

local readers, clubs and organisations. Because this is a daily 
newspaper, we must have guidelines on timely submission o f news 
items. %

“General news items fbr the Lifestyles section must be 
submitted by 1 p.m. the day before publication and by 5 p.m. 
Thursda for the Sunday edition. Club reports should be submitted 
the day following the meeting, and no later than three days. Late 
contributions are subject to considerable editing,

“ Listings for club meetings and special events in the “Calendar of 
Events” should be submitted by Wednesday o f each week.

“Photos o f new club officers, donation presentations, etc., can be 
made by appointment at The Brand office Monday through Friday 
after 2 p.m. We do not take photos fbr engagements, weddiiurs, 
anniversaries or showers; however, loaner cameras are available 
and should be reserved 24 hours in advance. The Brand has forms 
available, upon request, for preparing engagement announce
ments, wedding stories, anniversary celebrations and bridal 
showers. These are usually too lengthy to take over the phone.

“Engagements should be announced at least a month before the 
wedding, i f  both an engagement and wedding photo are desired. 
Photos should be in black and white; some color photos may be 
approved i f  contrast is suitable for reproduction. Wedding and 
anniversary writeups should be submitted at least five days before 
publication.

“The Brand will take on-location photos fbr special events. Call 
at least two days before tH6 event to see i f  arrangements can be 
made.

“Notices o f birthday celebrations w ill be written fbr Hereford 
residents 75 years o f age and up. The Brand advertising department 
will quote prices ana prepare all other birthday greetings or 
announcements, including Quinceaneras.

“Notices o f new arrivals bom in Hereford Regional Medical 
Center, information on local babies bom elsewhere, or with 
grandparents in Hereford, should be reported to The Brand within 
two weeks. B rief items o f interest about college students, or former 
residents, are welcome concerning degrees, academic honors, 
career promotions, etc. Please submit as soon as possible to ensure 
timeliness.

To submit an article or obtain more information, call Becky 
Thom at 364-2030 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
After 5 p.m., information may be placed in the night drop at our 
front door.

o 1 / i
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Add a Eureka Vacuum to your

CHRISTMAS LIST!
Powtrllnt
Limited Edition™
with America's Baft 
Upright Filtration Syatom*

Limited Edition, 
Unlimited Festuree

*1999
Model 44S4

•  fl>nlcss. 2-stage
cySonior

www.eureka.com

iPowtrllntl

*  U U fft f t  m tiG h nn• MKROfferwlllOn
• Ready-to-use attachment*
* Streioh Hose

• eagsw, cyclonic Action
• Sue H V * ttraion
• irdssmngpaSi 
••gryeiBSuwmar nozzw

j l i : r  i ; l  m i l

S u n n i v  l v i f :

http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.naag.org
http://www.eureka.com
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The O ther Side o f 
Christmas

•Jon and Mary Sanches of 
Hereford am the proud par
ent* of a Kiri. Shalom Nisei 
Sanches, born Doc. 16 in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo,

Sho weighed 8 pounds and 
was 20 inches long,

Sho is wolcomod homo by 
an oldor brother. Christopher.
12.

Maternal grandparents am 
Raytnundo and Maria Tabares. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Rosendo and Dolores Sanches. 
All are residents of Hemford.

By Charlie Rosenkranz

The O ther Side o f Christm as is a  tale no one knew.
O f good friends o f Santa, what we did. where we flew. 
Santa kept it a  secret for these many years.
But w e’ll tellyou it now, so  perk up your ears.
Each winter Santa's elves work hard way up north;
Their toys, each Christm as, Santa proudly brings forth. 
But it would not do  to  pluck a  toy from  his pack.
And leave it by the tree in an old paper sack.
For gifts to  thrul children from  their heads to their toes, 
Presents m ust have paper, ribbons, boxes and bows.
His helpers were too busy to  m ake bows themselves;
He counted little heads; there w eren’t enough elves!
A  frown buckled his forehead; he had not a  clue " „ 
How to  make his eyes shine, as they so often do.
For help with his problem , he sought an old friend.
His cousin, a  great m an, on whom  he could depend.
Saint P lum pcpickel's his nam e, for short. Plumpemick. 
He’s a  vety big guy. but quite jolly and quick.
He and his helpers labor hard through the year.
So gifts will look lovely, and no child shed a tear.
And w here’s  this secret place, you m ay want to ask. 
W here Plum pem ick lives, to  accomplish his task?
Not up north, som ewhere else, does he fulfill his goal,
But think now, indeed. Earth does have one more pole! 
And who does he speak to, and what does he say.
After he floats like a  feather, up to his sleigh?
W ith a twinkle in his eye, the words boom from his mtHith, 
“It's tim e to go now; where w e're headed is south!"
In front there is Lydia; beside her is Sue.
Next you will see Ruthie, and then Sheila too.
Ophelia and M ary fly, like haw ks let loose.
Vivian and Nicole then bring up the caboose.
You see, w e’re all fem ale, but that's half the news;'
We bright magical girls, well, w e’re all k an g an m  
W ith a leap to the heavens, how we do  soar,
Pullirtg a  sleigh is not just for boys anymore!
We soon crested the horizon, with legs unfurled,

’ Tridrt Ann Rowling and bodlwofFmnch law wan bended 
Joe David Faubion, both MofTat, with sped pearls and seoulns. 
warn married Nov. 27 In tha FI rat Tha back of tha gown featured
Baptist Church of Troy. Inserts of rum champagne aatln

The brlda la tha daughter of accented with lace, jiearla, and 
Tommy and Ann fow ling of seaulna,
Temple, formerly of Hereford Her vail of fluted tulle wax 
The groom lathe aonbfDavlaand attached to a halo of rosettes in 
Judy Faubion of Moffat. rum champagne,

HarlanHaineaofFiratUaptiat The bridal bouquet was of 
Church In Troy officiated at tlie , pink-tipped,champagne rosea, 
ceremony. Bridal attendanta wore floor

Maid of honor waa Trayla lengt h gowna of plum ratin with 
Bowling, aiater of the bride. Beat a draped back. They carried 
man waa Michael Dyer, '  bouquet a of plum pink and gold

Brideamaida were Trinetta roaea neat led in palm leavea and 
Bowling, aiater of the bride; baby'a breath.
Shannon Baldwin and Chantel A reception waa held in the 
Britton, fellowahip hall of the church and

Serving aa groomamen were followed by a dinner and dance at 
Jimmy Irvin, Omer Hall and the Oober Houae in Temple. 
Trent Bowling, brother of the The wedding cake waa a two- 
bride. tiered, heart-sTwped cake with

IJahera were Victor Escamilla fourheart-ahapedaatellltecakea, 
and Victor Landeroa. After *a wedding trip to

Flower girl waa BHttanie Cancun, the couple ia at home in 
Brown, daughter of Chantel Moffat.
Britton. fr The bride attended elementary

Ring bearer waa Davia Faubion achool in Hereford . She graduated 
II, eon of the groom, fVom Temple High School, She

Patti and Mark Myera of worka aa a patient aervice 
Augueta, Ga., aunt and uncle of repreaentative at the pediatric 
the bride, provided wedding center of Scott and White 
muaic and vocal aelectiona. Hospital.

The bride wore an off-the- Trie groom graduated from 
ahmilder, princeaa atyle gown McGregor High School and ia 
deaigned and hand leaded by her employed aa a C INC maehiniat at

■' aw  a

From 1 lb. 4 oz. the day you were born to now, 
you turn 2 and welflh 20 lbs.

VouVt come a long way 'MIRACLE BABY.”
John Michael a

came;

a t Sew n'Tell
SOt M a * . •394-3348

?adv to wearBowling, The Temple Machine Shop,aunt, Doroth:

d ll Leather Purses 
Jewelry

Soap by the Slice 
Gift Items

M ONDAY
Deaf Smith County Historical 

Muaeum: Regular muaeurn houra 
Monday through Saturday 10 
a.m.dS p.m, and Sunday by 
appointment only.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, H ereford  
Community Center, noon,

Heavenly Treaeuree Day Care, 
St. Thomae’ Episcopal Church, 
Monday through Friday, 7:30 
a.m.-6:30p.m.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, 
open Monday through Friday, 
110 N. 26 M ile Ave., 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

AA meets Monday through 
Friday, 411 W. First St., noon 
and 8j>.m. For more information,

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter, 
7:30 p.m.

Toi^ours Amis Study Club, 7 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Noon Lions Club, Community 

Center, noon.
Al-Anon, Nita Lea Community 

Bldg., 14th St. and Avenue H, 6 
p.m.

Nasarene Kid’s Korner, 
Hereford Church o f the 
Nazarene, 8:30 e.m,-6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
San Jose prayer group, 736

Success at Action Mental 
Wellness Center, 110 N. 26 Mile 
Ave,, Suite F, 8-0 p.m,

FRIDAY
Community Duplicate Bridge 

Club, Community Center, 7:30 
p.m,

Nazarene Kid’s Korner, 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene, 
7:30 a.m.-6:30 p.rn.

SATURDAY
AA, 411W, First 8t„ 8 p.m. on 

Saturdays and 11 a.m, on 
Sundays.

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kiwanls Club, Community 

Center, noon.
TO PS Club No. 041, 

Community Center, 0:46 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club, 

The Ranch House, 8:30 a.m.
Al-Anon, 411 W. First St., 8 

p.m,
Immunizations against 

childhood diseases, Texas 
Department of Health, 300 
Witherspoon, 7> 11:30 a.m. and 1- 
6:46 p.m.

Merry Mixers Square Dance 
Club, Community Center, 8 p.m.

D.R.E.8.S. Your Family for

Bring in this 
UmZSf/oioffjd

TUESDAY
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 

228, IOOF Hall, 7:30 p .n T in  the 
winter and 8 p.m, in this summer.

Good Shepherd Clothes Cloeet, 
626 E. Hwv. 60, open Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from B-11:30 a.m. 
and 1:30-3 p.m. To contribute 
items, call 364-2208.

Golden K  Kiwanls Club, 
Hemford Senior Citizens Center, 
noon,

Hereford AMBUCSClub,The 
Ranch House Restaurant, noon.

Your sy#•  take in 15 percent o f whs! 
you find out about the world around 
you. Whether you're working, 
playing, driving, or watching TV, light 
hindsed your most precious sense.i\  Is indeed your most precious sense.

I  But it's easy to ignore proper eye
cate. Many common eye problems 

develop gradually and remain hidden until detected by an eye 
exam, sometimes too late. That's why your eyes need to be 
examined routinely.

An eye exam tests for20/20 vision. But 20/20 doesn't mean you 
have perfect vision. A thorough eye exam tests for the whole 
n n g i o f potential vision problems, including cataracts and 
glaucoma. Your doctor men determines whether you need

Tin theS 
Season! 
t i t m m

Discount doss not apply to plants, hash cut flowers and wins orders,

kAa d o lf t iin o aICh  U C lfT IT lIB C I

m edical treatn
problem

eye care professionals recommend that you schedule 
once e year, Ifs  •  good wey to protect your eyesight,

$15 E. Park Avenue • $64-5114Hereford Care Center

YOUR EYES

l ) R .  I I  \ R ( ) I . I )  \ \ .  B K K ,  \ \ (  I
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MINDING 
YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS
Don Taylor

Unlucky Jim : A Christmas 
story of unselfish love

irv Dent Morten are (none worm retelling.
Unlucky Jim ii a Chriitman tradition in tnii column and 
definitely worth sharing again.

T he very bent utorteu are (hone worth retelling. The story o f
I .....................  “  ‘ ........................................

<
Unlucky Jim in a sad little ntory r 

tall. It'n about a little boy named
................ncr
Christmas held no hope or joy for either or the children.

Unlucky Jim in a nad little ntory my mother read to me when I 
wan nmall. It'n about a little boy named Jim whone family wan very 
^oor. Hin little ninter wan an invalid and npent mont ofherdays in bod.

As he trudged home from school each day, Jim would slop to 
look at the toys in the bright store windows. Mors than anything, he 
wanted a little red fire engine. Jim knew he would never be lucky 
enough to get one. In (bet, his only marble had rolled down a storm 
drain the previous week. He (bit that he was the unluckiest boy alive.

Then, one night befbre Christmas, Jim reoeived an invitation 
to a Christmas party (br the poor children in the neighborhood. A 
nice lady from a nearby church mission promised Jim a special gift. 
Jim grew excited as he drew near the mission. He couldn't belie ve his 
eyes when he saw tho Christmas tree. It was covered with lights and 
surrounded by toys. Jim saw a bright red flic engine just like the one 
in the store window.

When it came time (br each child to pick out a gift, Jim's heart 
nearly stopped. He was afraid that someone else would pick the (lie 
engine. Fortunately, when his turn came, the little red truck was still 
under the tree. As Jim reached (br the engine, he thought o f his frail 
little sister at home in bed. He stopped and turned to the mission lady. 
He asked softly i f  he might pibk two gift, one (br himself and one (br 
his sister at home. The lady shook her head sadly and told Jim there 
were only enough presents for one (br each child.

Jim looked longingly at the little (Ire engine. Then he picked 
out the prettiest doll under the tree. It had blue eyes and curly blond 
hair just like his little sister. As he returned to his seat with the doll, 
the other children began to laugh and make (bn o f him. Unlucky Jim 
clutched the little doll and ran (tom the mission. He stopped crying 
by the time he reached home.

Jim began to feel better when he saw the look o f surprise and 
delight on his sister's (bee. As she hugged the doll and cried with joy, 
Jim didn't feel so unlucky after all.

Later, as Jim sat by his little sister's bed watching her play 
with her doll, someone knocked on the door. When he opened it, the 
mission lady was there. She gave Jim a neatly wrapped package and 
explained to him that the children were aony they had laughed at 
him. They had not known about his sick little sister. After she told 
them why Jim had chosen the doll, the children asked her to bring 
him a present, lb  Jim's delight, the package contained the most 
beautiful red (lie  engine he'd ever seen.

Jim's unselfishness should be our model all year long. 
Christians oelebrate Christmas to remember the birth o f Jesus 
Christ. Whether or not you're a Christian by (kith, Christ's li(b o f 
giving, sharing and oaring is a good example (or all men.

I found the book

After years o f searching, I (bund the book this story was 
remembered from, The title is^Uncle Arthur's Bedtime Stories." 
The author is Arthur S. Maxwell. The book was published by the 
Review and Herald Publishing Association, Ibooma Park, 
Washington, D.C. It contains the story o f Unlucky Jim and about 20 
others.

Don Tiylor ii the oo-suthor of Up Against ths Wsl-Msiti.
You oan roach him at Minding Your Own Business, BO Boa 67, Amarillo, TX 79103,

Some Books Worth Reading

Between the Covers
u
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I watched the "West Wing” on

TV last night and was impressed 
that the President portravi 
the show chose to do

/ed on 
his

Christmas shopping in a rare 
bookstore, .

This year my daughter even 
asked that one of her gifts be a 
hook. No just any book, she 
wanted "Jane Eyre," a classic. 
She is getting so well 
educatedand cultured.

My son still prefers 
nuto repair manuals 
for his reading material.
However, he did read 
half of a novel this past 
summer, I shouldn't 
speak badly about his 
reading interest, because 
he does keep the family 
.transportation in good 
working order.

Jerry (my husband)and 
I took a day off to celebrate 
his birthday and to do some 
ChHatmas shopping last 
Tuesday. We were to meet 
the daughter in Amarillo 
and go out to eat before she 
had to take her last final

By the time we arrived in 
Amarillo, we weren't sure 
traveling that day was the 
wisest decision. As one of my 
Amarillo (Wends put it, it was 
snowing sideways at 00 mph,

As our lunen ended the 
weather began to ease up so 
we did stay and complete our 
Christmas shopping. We did 
go by the book store and I was 
amazed and pleased to see others 
there buying books. It makes my 
heart proua to know that in this 
time of technology there is 
another generation that er\jovs 
holding a book in their hands, 
relaxing and er\joying the art of 
reading.

Oprah has done a lot to 
promote reading by organizing 
the Oprah's Biook Club, Her 
latest book selection is one of our 
new books entitled The P ilo t's

Wife. Kathryn Lyon Is the pilot's 
wife anduntll today she has been 
satisfied with her life as wife and 
mother.

Kathryn teaches at the high 
school in a New England mill 
town. As the pilot's wife, Kat hryn 
has learned , to expect long 
periods of alone time as well as 
periods of intense exhilaration.

B u t

MARGAREi 
TRUMAN

*
¥

Kathryn was riot prepared 
for the late-night knock on her 
door that infonned her of the fatal 
plane crash and her husband's 
death. Kathryn struggles with 
her grief as the press digs for 
more details of the tragedy.

Even before the plane Is found 
off the cost of Ireland, the press 
has begun to tell a bizarre story of 
the secret life of Kathryn's 
husband, Could these stories be 
true?

Kathryn is determined to 
discover who her husband really

was., As the truth begins to 
surface Kathryn isn't sure she 
has the strength to fboe it.

Margaret Truman's new novel 
is M uraer at the L ib ra ry  o f 
Congress. For those of vou who 
(be! library work is . dull and 
boring, you need to read this 
book, There are times * when 
library work can be deadly, 

Annabel Reed-Smith has been 
i commissioned to write an article, 
on Christopher Columbus (br 
the lib rary 's prestigious 
magazine "Civilisation^To write 
the article Annabel has been 
given permission to enter the 
areas of the library that are 
normally closed to the public. 
This area is home to millions o f 
invaluable books, manuscripts, 
maps and some o f the worlds 
leading librarians and 
scholars.

On this day a world 
renowned expert is found 
murdered at nls desk. Along 
with the question of who 
killed this prestigious scholar, 
Annabel wants to know if  
the diary written by a 
companion of Columbus is 
authentic.

What had authorities 
% discovered about the 

disappearance o f the 
*  Hispanic scholar eight 

*4 years ago? And what does 
one of the library's leading 
benefactors have to do 

with all ofthis? Annabel finds that 
an ambitious TV newswoman is 
also searching for information 
concerning the murder and 
disappearances. Those answers 
may be found In the library's vast 
stack of uncatalogued material, 

Jim Harrison, the author of 
Legende o f the Fell and Delve 
has a new book entitled The 
Roed Home. The new book 
continues the saga that began in 
Dalva.

John Northridge is the hard 
living, half-Sioux patriarch. 
Naomi is the widow o f John’s

CaitNIoato of i ppw oMliii —  The BuafncM Retention CommMM o f tho D oe  8mHh 
County Chamber of Commerce, represented by Sue Hyor, right, presents a certificate o f 
appreciation to  Hereford Texae Federal Credit Union, represented by Troy Don Moore. Aleo 
pictured are other credit union employeee and members of the retention com m ittee.

Subscribe to the Hereford Brand. 
Call 364-2030 for home delivery.

favorite son and namasaka. Paul 
is tha first bom son. Dalva is 
John's granddaughtar and Nalsa 
is har son that was takan from 
har at birth,

Nalsa has now rstumad to And 
his birth mothar. Tha family’s 
history is rootad in Nabraska and 
dranenad with Joy and suffering 
and intertwined with tha dastiny 
of w hites and Nativa A m ericans, 
baginning at tha and o f tha 19,h 
century to tha prasant day.

A ll That G litters by Oilbart 
Morris it tha story o f a young 
woman, Alton Bums, who has

Just lost har mothar, Standing in 
ner mothsr's smpty apartment 
Alton is startled by tha rii 
phone. It is har dither im 
Alton to Join him on tha movie i 
in Kentucky.

Alton hat not seen har father 
in years but now sha needs to 
reestablish that relationship. 
Arriving in Kentucky. Alton la 
reminded o f tha hills in nar nativa 
Sootiand, Tha resemblance ends 
there. Surrounded by movie 
stare and thair egos and saif- 
oentered personalities, Alton 
feels as if an# has entered an alisn

world that has no respect or 
knowledge o f moral! 

is dun has been
far.

Tha dim has bean plagued with 
aoeidente and dalays that have 
put tha (llmina schedule way 
behind. It is as i f  someone doesn't 
want tha (Urn completed. I f  tha 
(Urn is not completed on time 
Alton's father will lose everything 
he has to a rival.

Help oomes in the surorising 
farm o f a slow-witted hermit. 
Whan tha accidents turn fatal, 
Alton soon discovers how much 
•ha must trust this hermit.

COMICS
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Program monitors beef cattle performance
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (A P ) 

—  Twsnty-nins hood o f cattla 
at a foadlot north o f Ulm havo
boon plucked from thalr hard* 

daslgntd to m oaturt tn tir par*
to taka part in a

&
ram

(brmanoa in tha faadlot and.

Tha " 
•ponaorad b

fab llity" project ia 
tha Montana

ultimataly, on tha dinnar tabla. 
Baal 

by
ta Univaraity Extanaion 8#r- 

vloa, which haa aimilar experi
ment* in Milas City, W illow 
Craak and Ronan.

“We aa producer* have to 
provide tha oonaumer* with a 
oonalatant quality product," aaid 
rancher G teg Gould, who'a 
helping run the local program. 
"We have to guarantee that 
tha ateak you gat thia weak ia 
tha aama aa tne steak you'll 
gat next month."

A ll but 2 percent o f tha 
1.62 m illion cattle produoed in 
M ontana each yea r are 
trucked to fbedlota hundred* 
o f milaa away and than to 
elaughterhouaea, where their 
identitiea vaniah in tha mix.

Without knowing preciaely 
where their beef wind* up, 
ranohera often are left to won
der about tha quality o f tha 
and product.

That'* where tha Beefkbility 
prq)ect cornea in. By tracking 
a aelect number o f their cattle 
through ftniehing and prooeea- 
ing, participating producer* can 
diaoovar which line* performed 
beat and which left aomething 
to be deaired.

Rancher* have alwaya been 
able to track their product i f

they really wanted to, aaid 
Caaoada County extanaion 
agent Wade Crouch, who aet 
up the local Beefobillty pro-

Gim. He knowa producer* who 
ve traveled to the Chicago 

foedlot where their calvea were 
being fod to aee for them- 
aelvea how well the cattle were

extanaion agent fVom Big Tim 
ber, who haa coordinated the
protect.

For

calves were slaughtered at 12-
a thought, being that the

one thfr^, "A lot o f

iUfl
iy

tender. Some o f them aren't,"
13 months, they would all be

doing.
The incentive to traok their 

product ia increasing, however. 
By one estimate, ranohera who 
go out o f their way to breed 
cattle for tenderness and other 
desirable characteristics can 
net an additional $40 to $76 a 
calf.

Now in its third year, the 
W illow Creek program already 
has yielded some surprising 
results, according to the county

Marc King said.
Many ranchers hadn't real

ised that young calves kept 
just 110 days in a foedlot 
could produce choice-grade 
beef. They thought a calf had
to be 16 to 18 months old 
before it could achieve that 
higher grade.

The ulm experiment began 
Nov. 6 when a half-doien lo
cal rancher* hauled a handful 
o f calvea each to Harold 
Pollch'a Butte View Angus

Am erican Arms resum e 
shipm ents to M exico
Officials continue | i | | M  
search for perm anent 
resolution

W A SH IN G TO N  ( A P )  -  
Mexico has agreed to tempo
ra rily  allow  17 Am erican 
plants toTaaume shipments o f 
meat and chioken while M exi
can and U.S. officials attempt 
to resolve a dispute over food- 
safoty regulations.

Mexico banned Imports from 
the focilitiea Nov. 26 following 
visits to the plants by its in
spectors. In a letter released 
by the Agriculture Department 
Tuesday, the Mexican govern
ment agreed to allow ship
ments to resume until the 
end of January. t

The letter, dated Monday, 
insisted that there are "seri

ous concerns for the deficien
cies o f good hygiene practices 
and prsoperational sanitary pro
cedures” in the plants.

U8DA officials contend that 
the plants are safo.

The problems the Mexicans 
cited included high bacteria 
le ve ls , poor supervision , 
puddles o f water in the plants 
and lack o f equipment for 
workers.

The 17 plants includes fa
cilities in Texas, Arkansas and 
Kansas owned by some o f the 
country's biggest meat proces
sors. in clu d in g IB P  Inc.. 
ConAgra Inc., Excel Corp. and 
Tyson Foods Inc. They are 
among 1,400 U.8. focilitiea e li
gible to ship meat and poultry 
products to Mexico.

The Mexican action followed 
a U8DA ban on meat imports 
from three facilities in Mexioo.

Winget Pump honored

Winget Pump, Inc. o f Hereford was recently recognised as one 
o f the top Zimmatic dealers in the world as well as receiving the 
Circle o f Excellence award during Lindsay Manufacturing Co.'s 
annual convention in San Diego, Calif. Circle o f Exoollenoe is given 
todealersforexoseding dealership performance standards in 1020 
and taking extraordinary steps to ensure its continued success.
Only dealers who have achieved a controlling market share are 
honored as a top leader. Accepting the awards for Winget 
was Gary Morris, center, along with Jim Grewe, LMC National
Sales Manager, left, and Bob Snoosy, LMC Vice President of Sales.

R esearchers chart com plete DNA chrom osom e
Scientists for the first time 

have decoded the DNA o f a 
complete plant chromosome, a 
milestone in understanding the 
deepest secrets o f the plant 
kingdom and a step toward 
developing improved crops.

Researchers unraveled the 
genetic structure o f two chro

mosomes from  Arabidopsis 
thaliana, a member o f the mus
tard family. That meant iden
tify in g m illions o f building 
blocks that make up the chro
mosomes.

Arabidopsis has long been a 
favorite subject for the study 
o f plant genetics, because Its

Gnome — the complete eol
ation o f its DNA —  is rela

tively small. It is also an ideal 
model for gaining insights into 
160,000 other flowering plants, 
including corn, wheat and rice.

Two research teams, one in 
the United States and the 
other in Europe, published the 
results o f their work in today's 
issue o f the Journal Nature.

Earlier this month other sci
entists announced the first se
quencing o f a human chromo
some.

Researchers are workii 
sequence the enf 
Arabidopsis genome.

"By sequencing Arabidopsis, 
you can use that information 
to infer the basic set o f genes 
that make up any plant, said 
Michael Bevan or the John

Ing to 
in tiro

Inns* Center in Norwich, En-

fland. He is coordinator o f the 
luropean Union team that se

quenced Arabidopsis chromo
some 4.

Arabidopsis chromosome 2 
was sequenoed by a team at 
the Institute o f Genomic Re
search in Rockville, Md.

Scientists expect to sequence 
all five Arabidopsis chromo
somes by next summer. That 
w ill be an important trial run 
for the sequencing of bigger 
plant genomes, like those o f 
corn and rice, which should 
contain many o f the same 
genes.

"It is not only a trial run, it 
has almost the same list o f 
parts," said E lliot Meyerowits, 
a biologist at the California 
Institute o f Technology who 
was not involved in the newly 
reported Arabidopsis work.

Deciphering tne genome of 
agricultural plants could lead 
to new genetically engineered 
strains with improved nutri
tional value and resistance to 
disease and pests. The issue 
o f genetically altered food has

Your VsNey d««if«r underitsnds th« 
value of preventive meMUefisnce. 
Now through Decembor I I , gat 
apodal Mvingt or» SestPsrt * s»rf 
ResIService for Vsiley and other 
brand*, Schedule you* Performance 
Chat kip now A Vsliey Performance 
Checkup includes farm ing of

•verfiseg baaslar pump, 
eng mere With tha*a ipaciai 
Mvmgt, now ia tha bait tuna to 
schedule drive train, electrical, or 
spnotriar conversion* Preventive 
maintenance , 1 i another way 
your VaHty dootor halpi OHure lop 
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Hog fanners u se alternative m arkets

B R O O K E  P IP E  
a  S U P P LY

IN D IA N A PO L IS  (A P ) -  
M ike end Kate Yenkauskas are 
beating the hog crisis by sell
ing and delivering their pork 
directly to the people who eat 
it.

Their direct marketing ap
proach. and the right-to-your- 
door delivery service, brings 
more money Into a family farm 
that a couple o f years ago was 
in real danger —  more money, 
at least, tnan they’d get I f  
they sold the hogs at market 
along with eveiyone else.

"when hogs dropped to eight 
cents, we Just thought, 'What 
e lse could we do?'" M ike 
Yankauskas said. "I could have 
gotten an outside Job. Kate 
could have too. We Just didn't 
want to."

So the Groverton couple 
took two hogs to a local meat 
packer and had them pack
aged for sale. They told friends, 
neighbors and relatives about 
the Dueiness.

Word spread fast, and now 
Kate and nor sons deliver ba
con. hams and other cuts from 
24 hogs a month to customers 
in a refbrbished mail truck 
fitted  w ith  a freeser and

painted w ith the company 
name —  The Pork Shop.

Delivering pork is not Just 
a tim ely  idea fo r the 
Yankauskas fomily.

Farmers are grappling with 
record-low hog prices and a 
two-year marktrt free fall that 
is forcing some pork produc* 

to quit the business. Prices
for all varieties o f crops and 
livestock are floundering.

Mike Yankauskas, his wife 
and three sons, one o f whom 
is now a student at Purdue 
University, run The Pork Shop 
themselves —  and it's keeping 
the small 2,600-head hog farm 
afloat.

The Yankauskas are finding 
it rewarding too.

Compliments for the meat,
usually delivered within days 
o f being cut, abound. People 
buy it, lik e  it and buy again.
Then they tell others about it.

"We can handpick the best 
10 percent o f our hogs based 
on the kind o f cut we know 
we're going to need, whereas 
the grocery store kind o f has 
to take w hat It ge ts ," 
Yankauskas said.

The Pork Shop, is beating

Ranch, where Gould and his 
wife, orthopedic surgeon Aimee 
Hacnigian, lease a foedlot.

Each calf got an eartag so 
it could be tracked all the way 
through processing. Each got 
a booster vaccine. A parasiti
cide was poured onto each calf 
and each was weighed. The 
average ca lf weighed 633 
pounds.

For the first fow weeks, the 
calves were fod 6 pounds o f 
oat-based weaner pellets a day. 
This week they'll switch over 
to a corn-based ration, They're 
also fed a vitam in-m ineral 
supplement and all the hay 
they want.

The goal is to add an aver
age o f 3.5 pounds a calf a day, 
enough so the cattle w ill fin
ish out somewhere between 
1,000 and 1,300 pounds apiece, 
Gould said,

This winter the calves will 
undergo ultrasound testing to 
measure, among other things, 
external and intramuscular fat

and the s iie o f their ribeye 
and loin areas. They'll be 
slaughtered around April, not 
as a group • which Is stan
dard practice • but at the 
right time for each calf.

The cattle are being cared 
for according to national Beef 
Quality Assurance standards, 
a laundry list o f do's and 
don't* regarding lr\j»ctions, 
food and handling.

And. unlike cattle at large 
feedlots, the Ulm calves will 
be given no hormonal im
plants, no vaccines beyond the 

rescribed shots and no anti- 
otic* unless they've just 

been weaned or gotten sick 
Hachlgian said her medical 
experience has convinced her 
that antibiotics alter the taste 
of beef,

"When a person is on anti
biotics you can smell it in 
their perspiration and their 
urine, Hachlgian said, “To 
us, it's a no-brainer" to avoid 
their over-use,

C

sparked controversy in Europe 
and elsewhere.

For both Arabidopsis chro
mosomes, about half o f the 
genes uncovered during se
quencing have no known Amo
tion. That Is about the same 
percentage o f mystery genes 
being found in human and 
animal genomes, said J. Craig 
Venter, chairm an o f the 
Rockville-based institute.

Venter said the large num
ber o f Arabidopsis genes with 
unknown jobs means "w e 
know only a small portion" o f 
plant biology.

Genes governing such basic 
processes as cell division are 
almost identical in plants and 
animals, strongly suggesting 
that both descended from the 
same ancient one-celled or-

ganism that lived about 1.5 
lllion years ago, Venter said.

"Some people like to think 
of evolution as a theory, but 
all you have to do is look at 
the DNA level to see that 
these are real events that took 
place," he said.

Heroism nominations 
now being accepted
Entries for the Texas form and Ranch Safoty Council's 

1222 rural Heroism Award are now being aooepted.
To qualify, a candidate must have performed a heroic 

act o f numan lifesaving within Texas during 1222. The 
heroic deed should be form or ranch ralatea. The 1990 
recipient w ill be announced April 3, 2000, at the Texas 
Safoty Association's 61M annual Texas/Southwestem Con
ference and Exposition, to be held a the Fort Worth 
Convention Center.

Nominations must be submitted and postmarked no 
later than Feb. 1, 2000. Send all nominations to the 
Texas Farm and Ranoh Safoty Counoll, P.O. box 5539, 
Waco, Texas, 76706.

The letter o f nomination should include a written 
aooount o f the incident and names, addresses and tele
phone numbers o f aall the Involved parties. Newspaper 
clippings and photos should also acoompany nominations 
when available.

Custom Crass Seeding 
&  Field Preparation

Includes: Working new ground, plow ing out grasses 
for new stands, or overseeding current grasses.

- J O E  WARD— —
3M-SM1 (day) or M H N 4  (night)

the local grocers' price too, 
with the added bonus o f the 
fam ily who raised the hogs 
delivering the meat to your 
front door.

Greg Gunthorp o f LaGrange 
is another farmer who's sell
ing his pork products himself, 
but in different ways. He and 
his wife, Lei, are raising their 
hogs out o f doors and without 
the aid o f any chemicals.

The all-natural pigs are 
drawing a lot o f interest and 
generating a lot o f new rev
enue for the farm, especially 
from  high-end restaurants 
across the Midwest.

And they're marketing their 
meat with a concession-stand 
style catering service at events 
in their area —  getting paid 
to serve crowds, There be
come a free advertising tool 
because diners learn they can 
buy the m eat from  the 
Gunthorps,
* They too have learned to 
go around the resellers. They 
could sell a hew at market for 
$60. But by selTlnx to consum
ers and retailers directly, they 
could get $400 a hog.

W I N T E R
S A V I N G S

Buy a new Zimmatic aystem and choose 
one o f these m oney-saving options:

FREE AIMS Advance Upgrade
M ove up to the most advanced, yet easiest 

to use computer control panel.

or
$1,200 Cash rebate*

•Baaed on $ 190 per tower rebate on a new l-iower Zimmatic system.

0 R

5.95% Low Interest *  ̂
5% down, 5-year financing, first payment delayed for 
tw elve months. 7 and 10 year programs also available.

Orders must be received at Lindsay by December 91.1999 
end ship by Hebniary 29,2000. Certain other restrictions 

and conditions apply to each of these options.
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L u o lo  H a r n a n d M

The last of Dee Hernandez's 
three children has just earned 
the title MUnited States Marine” 
by completing Marine Corps 
basic training.

As a single parent raising
three children in Hereford, 
Hernandez struggled through 
the tough times and sacrificed 
when necessary to Insure that 
their needs were met.

Her satisfaction came fVom 
her children's happiness, but the 
tables have turned this holiday 
season as she saw her work pay 
off with the last o f her children 
becoming a Marine.

Pvt. Lucio Hernandez went to 
boot camp in August and 
reported to Marine Combat 
Training (M CT) in November. 
After completing MCT, Liudo 
reported to Legal Administration 
School in Camp Leiuene, N.C., 
where he is currently stationed. 
He is a 1099graduate of Hereford 
High School.

Sgt. Rene Hernandez attended 
boot camp in February 1996 and 
reported to legal Administration 
School where she graduated in 
July 1996. Her first duty station 
was MCAGCC, Aviation Ground 
Support Element, 29 Palms,

After serving four years in 
‘The Stumps,” she reenlisted and 
in July 1999 transferred to 
Marine Corps A ir Station 
Miramar, San Diego, Calif.

Rene is u rifle sharpshooter, 
has been awarded a Navy 
Commendation medal, Navy and 
Marine Corps Achievement 
medal, Good Conduct Medal, 
National Defense Service Medal, 
Navy Unit Commendation 
ribbon, M eritorious U n it 
Commendation ribbon and has 
received numerous Certificates 
of Commendation, Meritorious 
Masts, tatters o f Appreciation 
and meritorious promotions.

She is a 1994 HHS graduate.
CpI. Shama Hernandez went 

to boot camp in January 1996 and 
reported to Marine Combat 
Training in April. He graduated 
from Basic Supply and 
Administration School in July 
and reported to his first duty 
station, 1* FS8G Supply

Lttttri to Santa

Section C - F

l i a n a  H a r n a n t fo a

Battalion, Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

He completed two overseas 
tours and visited several foreign 
countries. After his tours ne 
checked back into lMF8SGSupply 
Battalion where he works 
Technical Research.

Shama was recognized as the 
series highest shooter out o f boot

Shams Narnandsx Hoi H oi Ho! —  Having a stressful year, Santa? This Santa, played by Mark Andrews at Thursday
camp. He is a fourth time rifle night's Lions Club annual Christmas party, says he’s had a stressful year, Times are hard and the

toy* ™  tooghw  to  make, but he w a . full <X laugh, and W  g ift..
Deployment Ribbon 'iWith one 
star, Armed Forces Expeditionary 
Medal with one star, Navy Unit 
Com mendation ribbon,
Meritorious Unit Commendation 
ribbon and numerous Meritorious 
Masts.

h b n e w s @ w t r t . n e t

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING

RllWiMU

Christmas
S A V E  $ 1 2 .0 0  w ith  th e  R E N E W A L  

o f  y o u r  s u b s c r ip tio n  a n d  
th a  p u rc h a s e  o f  a  Q IF T  

s u b s c r ip tio n  

t o r  O N U S  $ 9 2 ,0 0 1

Spedall

Your Q»
Subscription to:
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^ available with two frontCORNER OR NARROW LOT front A being country and
front B pictured is Euro
pean, Front wall changes 
necessary to create front B 
are shown on the .actual 
working drawings. The 
European front is stunning

Country living with city conveniences. City weter 5 utilities, ab le  IV, 
new septic system, new carpet A paint. Very spacious kitchen, 3 bdrm. 
2 baths. large utility room with bath. 1,900 soft. double garage. New 

root. $60.000CM Gtyl&nd W .rd i t  2 U T 3 t4  or 3941948.IDEAL FOR
MS IRVING • Price reduced! 3 bdrm., bath, garaoe, covered patio, 
$1,000 down payment, all this for $29,000.
•Of COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - New heat/air, new roof, new outside paint, 
workshop, double carport, $39,950.
401 HICKORY • 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2 car garage, fireplace, & this one can be 
sold furnished, all for $47,500.
117 NUECES • 2,200+sq.ft., formal living room, family room, isolated master 
bdrm., his/her master bath, $95,000.
101DOUQLAS • 4 bdrm., 3 baths, new heat/air, new roof, new dishwasher, 
comer lot, fireplace, $69,500.
•  MILES EAST • Double wide mobile, workshop, farm equipment stays, stock 
pens, all this on 20 acres for $59,900.
NORTH SS8 • 2,100-f sq.ft home, 34 x96' horse bam A garage, roping arena, 
septic system & well, 4 acres, $135,000.
NEW CONSTRUCTION ON REOWOOO • 3 bdrm., designed office with closet, 
2Vfc bath, isolated master bdrm. Come by & see the plans!

•  BV W O. PAflMCn, M .I.S D
Entrance is to an enor

mous centrally located great 
room, which flows to a spa
cious country kitchen. This 
kitchen includes abundant 
cabinet space and the break
fast area overlooks the ter
race. v

There are three bed

I Ip ^ counthv
. Ip If aive"» S p le n d id  Iso la tio n

MARK
ANDREWS

410 LAWTON - 4 bdrm., 2 baths, 2 story homt, large 
rooms, osntral hsat/air, fireplaoa, swimming pool, ons bdrm 
apartment In beok.
COUNTRY LISTING -1 Vfc sorts, beautiful 2 story older 
home, 4 bdrm., 144 bath, original woodwork, ornate 
staircase, 105,000.
LARGE IRRIGATED FARM • 5 sprinklers, several sets, nioe
improvements. $095 per sore.
%-SECTION - 3 wells, sprinkler, $110.000.• IWlV w W YTSIIEi SiniMRWVj W • IViV/W#
OOO STAR • 2 story, 3 or 4 bdrm., brick, full bath, plus % A 
Vfc baths, 2 oar garage, (2) oentral heating systems, large 
living room, lots of windows, remodeled.
509AVENUE J - 3 bdrm., one both, central heat, 2 storage 
sheds, good looation, $30,500.
711 BLEVINS • Large 2 bdrm., one bath, 2 oar garage, 
central heat. Big backyard.

230 SUtr
SHARPI 2 or 3 bdrm., 1 '/> bath, Austin atone home, New roof, new 
fenoe, new heating lair. 2 hot water heaters. Well cared for homo.

8 0 3 . W. 1st I V  
P.O . B ox 1151 
H e re fo rd , T X  79045

364-4561
Glenda Keenan 364-3140 
Charlie Kerr 364-3973 
Jan Tardy 364-1636 
Cynthia M iller 364-2525 210lrwmood

A BEAUTIFUL HOME. 3 bdrm., 2 baths, basement, den with 
solace and also another aameroomltamlly room. Master bdrm. 
Is very large, master bath - both have been remodeled. Lots 

, o f tile  throughout. Call to seel __________

PRICE REDUCED 
R$nmr

y nice and spacious. 3 bdrm., 2 baths, //i 
Ireplace, sunroom. Very spacious bdrms.

Very motivated seller.

330 Fir
PRICE REDUCEDI Quality, energy efficient, luxurious 3 bdrm.,

2 bath home with 10 foot ceilings, lacuzzi, privacy fence.

NEWUSTINQSI
409 BARRETT-3  bdrm.. one bath home. Possible seller financing 1 
COUNTY RD. $ 4 - 2  bdrm., one bath country home on approx.

t iic o u m m c iM o im  - Nice starter home within walking 
OftttnOw to ooff courso. 2 Dorm., ono o&tn.
119 AVENUE H -2  bdrm., one bath with great yard.
907 H. MILES - 2 story home. 4 bdrm., one bath with fireplace.
120IRONWOOD - 3 bdrm., 2 baths, large kitchen.
419 AVENUES - 3 bdrm.. one bath, Noe first home.
407AVENUE K -Beautiful hardwood floors.
904AVENUE F -Greet starter home.
217GREENWOOD 3 bdrm., 1 H t*h .
501 WILLOW LANE - 2 bdrm., M bath.
42a N. JACKSON-2  bdrm., one bath home with apartment Included, 
443 EkKINLEY - Charming 2 story.
COUNTRY HOME - 4 bdrm., 1% bath on 4% acres.
L079 TO BUILD NEW HOMES ON ARC AVAILABLE!
200 BLOCK OP KMQWOOO 4 residential lots ready to build on.
LAND AND FARM 
2 TRAILER HOMES-plus 25some.
DAIRY FOR SALE-See to bekevel 
19 ACRES PLUS WELL

TRAILER HOME •plus 6 acres and one well.

21t Rtng$r
Reduced. Well built 4 bdrm., bath, brick home. Living room, 

den with fireplace. Large backyard with above ground storm

room, den with 
wv roof In '99.

cellar. New root, patio, estate needs to settle.

520 Wssthsvsn
NEWLY REDONE EVERYTHING! Basement, 3 bdrm., 2 bathe, 

living roomldlnlng, office, fireplace. New die, paint, large kitchen, 
new counter tope, Me o f new landscaping, circle drive.

Low maintenance home!

118Qulnct
Do you like a two-story? Its a wonderful home, sunroom, fit 

master bdrm. and bath downstairs. 2 bdrms. upstairs w 
sitting area. Sprinkler system. Callus.

a1*  ACRES WITH 4 BDRM.,-1% bath home. 
r i u a i f m i i  •aneaevv
507 E. RANK AVENUE-Greet boadon for elartlng a business. 
Could also be used as a reakfanoe. 
e wunae • wan e commercial aas across worn Mcuonaxrs. 
991W. 1ST STREET - Excellent commercia l location.
100 E. NEW YORK STREET* MAKE AN OFFERI
FOR SALE • Great location wEh elevator legs and mixing bins.
a  *—« as* LOCmmJ On nWy ffutnmuw.
792 SL lETSTREET-Large oommerdal budding.
OWNER FINANCING AVAUABLE
171 ACRES - SLOOP per eon • OWNER FfNANONQI 
1019 E. 1ST STRUT-Large oommeroM buddty.

CULrOE-SAC AREA. 3 bdrm., one bath. Reel cute home, large 
kltohan. Single oar garaoe. Spacious beckyard. PhoedlnSHARP, SHARP, 3 BDRM., 2 BATHS. A wonderful open greet room 

with glass thet covered entire wall. Large udtty mom, pantry, 
lovely covered pedo, and a greet backyard. Owner fa reedy to moeef

120N.KIngwood
INTERIOR HAS NEW PAINTI Kltofmtnd Am  M i 
3 bdrm., 1% baths. Greet location. Pedo wEh landsoeped yard.

419/hmmJ
LARGE SHOP 30X75. 3 bdrm., one bath, owner wN 

on

mls  [ = ]  I f

3 6 4 - 0 1 5 3
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C A L L  M E L I S S A  M O Y A 364*2030

H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • December

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS
Clarified odveni«ing rule* ure ba*ed on 20 
(•nu u word lor lir*i mwrtion ($4,00mini
mum). and 11 venlx lor *evi*nd publication 
and (hrrvulicr. Kmc* below are ba*ed on 
coruecuiive i**ue». no copy change, 
%liuight *ord ad*.

Tim e* Rate M in
1 day per word .20 $4.00
2 day* per word ,31 $6.20
3 day* per word ,42 $N.40
4 day* per word ,33 $10.60
5 day* per word .64 $12.K0

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P LA Y
Oa**ilied duplay rule* apply lo all other 
ads not *cl in solid-word lines •• those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special pain- 
graphs, all capnal letters. Kates are $3.30 
per column inch.

LR G A LS
Ad rules for legal notices are $3.30 per col 
umn inch,

ER RO RS
hvery “effort is made to avoid error* in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately ai- 
ter the first insertion. We will noi he re
sponsible for more than one incorrect in
sertion. In case of errors hy the publishers, 
an additional insertion will he published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
TA SC O SA  B EE F

100% Genuine Hereford Beef 
Locally mown and Omened in 

llereford. Texan 
No implant*— No hormones 

"JuMhtnBHfl"
Fed whole com, rad top cane 

and supplement

TA SC O SA  IN D U STR IE S
>x 871 

York St.

R E B U ILT  K IRB YS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 A up. Sales And 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE HOADS O f Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

FOR SALE!! Pecan Firewood, 
('all Quality Grain at 364*4700.

FREE DOG! Outdoor medium 
size pet dog togive away. Great 
with kids. Call 364-1903.

0X26 FT  Hale. Goose Neck 
covered live-stock trailer. 18ft 
Goose neck flat bed trailer with 
loading ramps. African Millet 
round bales. 16-400 Wheat 
pasture heifers. Had shots. Hot 
wire broke. Call LeRoy 
Williamson at 258-7765.

But, hurry! Place a 
Madame Alexander 

collector doll under the 
tree this Christmas. 
Prices; $34 .95  to  

$59 .95 . Call 364 -1530 .

TAXID ERM Y PHEASANTO- 
FLYIN G  Or standing, three pin 
ball machines, HO scale model 
trains A  equipment, miniature 
doll house Aimiture kits. Call 
364-4109.

COYOTE PROBLEM S? 
Problem. Call 364-6362.

FOR SALE! Concrete rebar, 
stockade fence sections, ges 
fireplace log unit, large antique 
safe (on wheels), 3 cash regis-

adding i 
illectibles

tars, 
ere collectibl

machines. Some 
Cell 364-6405.

FOR SALE Console Piano. Cell 
364*4954.

FO R SALE ! Two king size hide- 
e-beds, King size mattress with 
box spring, a round table with 
leaf-no chairs. Call 864-4766.

12-GAUGE SH O T Gun. 
interested, call 864-6681.

t  /  I S S / /  / /  /  I S  

U  (  "

1a. GARAGE SALES
ESTATE SALES By Renee. 
Let us sell fbr you. We do 
complete liquidation of personal 
property in the home. Call (day) 
304-6603 or (evenings/waak- 
ends) 363-1909. .

2. FARM & RANCH
beef mam

11 circles, fenced end 
watered for cattle, 8 1/2 
ci rc l es in B lu e item , 
balance in cult, excellent 
c a t t l e  o r  f a r m i n g

C.R.P.
Approximately 567 acres 
C.R.P & 330 acres native 
grass, house rough, barms, 
pens, flxable, approx. 1 1/2 
miles o f frontage on Hwy. 
60. O w ner savs sa il! 
PLEASE CALL for details 
on ranches throughout the 
southwest, choice farms in 
ths Texas Panhandls. Ws 
need your listing.

SCOTT LAN D  COMPANY
Ban G. Scott (606)647-4876 

day or night 
www jcoulandcompuiyoom

CUSTOM FARM ING , Shred
ding. plowing, listing & plant
ing. Call Ray Berend: 364-1916 
(night), 344-5916 (mobile) or 
Michael at 344-5917.

CUSTOM PLO W ING : Discing, 
sweeping, shredding, listing, 
30s and 40s. Call Randy Allmon
at 364-4263 or 346-4263.

CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation, Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 < night).

C R O S S W O R D

CROSSWORD
■y THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 48 "Runaway 
1 High- 

landar 
•  Grounds 
10— up

(hid out)
12 Precis*
13 W rlttr 

Doylt
14 Allude 
18 Yale

player
15 Pester 
18 White

House 
nlokname 

10 Bleak
21 Raid past
22 Kaanu 

Baevas 
hit

24 Tybalt's 
kill#(Her

28 Rash- 
oauslng 
sumac

28 Layout 
oholca

3 0 0 n t of 
Santa'a 
tsam

82 Chooaa
31 Farm

sight
24 Golf naad
88 Naw York 

olty
37 Staak- 

houst 
choioa

38 Millar's 
salesman so

40 Some 
ourves

41 Used up

1 vestige
2 "Relax!"
3 Getting 

on
4 Bill's bud 

in films
8 Ship 

•inker
8 Cut 

drastically
7 Game 

outing
8 Old 

fridge
•  Scatter
11 Powerful

„SBK
20 Worth 
I

MUULILO UUUL0U 
[D lim u u  UL'JUkiMuuuhci B p n a u
□LIU UHIIUUMU
n u n  u u u  w w w
UfJUki HWUUU 

QQQ UUU 
EJWW1IW UtlUU

ICX1UU fJUUUU 
IUUWU UWQI9U
lUMLin unuiJu
Yssterday'e answer

21 Sing i  la 
Bing

23 Flat 
folks

28 38-Down 
faatura

28 Prompt
27 Play 

start
28 Mora 

cutting

20 Diamonds 
atata

31 Dalla of 
"Touched 
by an 
Angal"

22 Struggle 
for breath 

28 Soda 
container 

28 Gigantic

3. AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE! 1996 Grand Am. V-
6, Green, 100,000 Miles. See at 
Hereford Credit Union.

onlyuaedcera.com  Where
used car customers and used 
car dealers get together.

1991 FORD Taurus GL. Good
condition, automatic, 4 door. 
$1,900 OBO. $1,000 down pay
ment and owner will carry 
balance, See at 146 Hickory. 
Call 364-4194,

FOR SALE! 1993 Suburban. 
2WD, Tan/Blue, tan interior, 
like new condition. Call 364- 
4113 or 346-4113.

See Us Before You Huy

M arc u m  M oto rs  Co
Claim Used Cars A Trucks

413  N V'> Mill* Avi- HA

FO R SALE! 1993 Ford FI50. 
4X4, Extended Cab. Call (day
time) 364-6603 or (night) 363- 
1909.

1996 W H ITE  Pontiac OT. 4 
cylinder, 89,400 miles. Sea at 
Credit Union.

1967 W IN D SO R  Chrysler. 
Black with white top, 4-door, 
77K actual miles. Good condi
tion. $4,600. CaU 806-655-4085.

1992 AC U R A Integra. 6-spd., 
sunroof, $6,995. Great school 
car. Call 364-7792.

1992 SUBURBAN. 2 WD, 
Front A  rear heat Aair, cruise, 
tilt, power seats A  windows. 
$8,960.00. CaU 364-6617 or 344- 
4617.

S T O P
f)nrrwsti(. Violent.a < 

A\\.mil
C a l l  3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

4, REAL  ESTATE

Cash for houses! For 
tie, call Robbie at 864-

HOME BUYER8! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
ava ilab le to first-tim e 
homebuyers with low to moder
ate income. You could receive 
up to $7,500 in assistance. CaU 
Kyle Michaels at 356-9444 to 
apply.

2 BEDROOM Duplex. Stove, 
fHdge, fenced. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

FOR SALE By owner. 33,000 
sq. ft. home. 5 bedroom, 4 
bathroom. Naw central heat/air, 
new roof. Larae walk-in closets. 
Spacious livlng/kitchen area. 
1003 Plains. Call 357-2554 leave 
message.

DIAMOND VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME P)

Hereford-AmarlUo 
Commercial Buildings 
Warehouse (dock nign) 

921 E. 1st Street 
(former beauty school)

Doug Birtlett • 413 N. Main
3(9-1413 (Office-Hereford I 
383-2183 (Office-Amarillo) 

364-3937 (Home)

5. R E N T A L  P R O P E R T Y

Now Leasing

ALO N ZO  APAR TM E N TS 1-2- 
3 and 4 Bedrooms. Starting 
$150.00 to $275.00. Located on 
the 300 block o f Bradley. No bills 
furnished. CaU 364-8806.

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rent! Stove, fridge, W/D hook
ups. Water paidTCall 364-4370.

FO R R EN T! 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. Stove and fHdge Air- 
nished, fenced backyard, water 
and cable paid. CaU 364-4370.

1100 sq. f t  O ffice Space 
4 O ffices, Carpeted 

Ingoodihap§
and roady to got

NEED EXTRA Storage space? E L DORADO Apartment*. 
Need a place to have • garage Available One and Two bedroom 
sale? Rent a mini storage. t So epertmenU No deposit through

--------*  December. CaU 363-1264 or 344-
2476.

sizes available. CaU 364-4370.

BEST D EAL In Town! 1
bedroom efficiency apartments. JO R  RENT! 100 Centre. 2 
Bills paid, red brick apart- Bedroom, 1 B*th,2 Car Garage, 
menu. 300 block Weat 2nd. 364  ̂ Stove, disposal, dishwasher A  
3666. new fence. $600/month. CaU

364-4136

N ICE, LARGE, Unfurnished __________  , n „
apartmenU. Refrigerated air, ? BEDROOM. 1 Bath House 
two bedrooms. You pay only tor rent. W/D Hookups, No peU. 
electric— we.pay the rest. $335/ References required. Call 364- 
month. 864-8421. 2613 after 6:00p.m.

C all C A R  Co. 
806-364-4670

FO R RENT! New 3 Bedroom 
House. 5 1/2 mUes north on 336. 
No PeU. $800.0Q/month. CaU 
Beverly at 258-7994.

TH REE BEDROOM  House
for rent. BeautifUl home! WiU 
quickly, 
paid. H
Sea at 126 Avenue B or caU

ome! WiU go 
quickly. $475/mtfnth, half o f bills 
»id . HUD customers welcome.

(806)647-5243.

D e d ic a te d  R u n s
L i m i t e d  O p e n i n g s

H O M E  W E E K LY 
G U A R A N TE E D  

P lu s ...
STE AD Y M ILE S . 

M O N E Y  & F R E IG H T  
* Assigned Conventional! 
Min. 22 yrs old. 6 mos. 

O TR  exp., CD L (A ) 
w/HazMat req.

u M B
4 44 44

> BEDROOM Houm  with 
baaement. Near Schools. No 
pats. Deposit and references 
required. CaU 364-1854.

Buy two commercial buildings at 
a much reduced prices and get 13 
lots with a view overlooking ths 
Hereford golf course in addition. 
Buildings have tail facilities and 
multiple uses.

Let's Look!
4 Acres 4 approx. 4 miles out of 
Hereford, pipe A  cable fence with 
roping box, three bedroom, two 
bath Rome with basement, good 
condition, poss, o f owner 
financing.

S cott L and  
C om pany

Ben 0 . Scon (806) 647-4373 
day o f night

C AREER O R IE N TED  Com
pany now has immediate open
ing* for cowboys. Experience 
necessary. Apply In person at 
Champion Feeders. 2 M ile» east 
o f Hereford on Hwy 60 and 1/2 
mile eouth on FM 2943. Call 258- 
7265 and aek for Jim Ray.

C A TTLE  TOW N Feedlot is 
taking applications for a 
penrider. See Gary at the 
Feedlot on Hwy 60.

H IR IN G  O T ft Driven. 24 or 
older, 2 years experience, sign 
on bonus. CaU 1-800-347-1296.

REDUCED TO  $195 Acre. 
545.8 acres NW  o f Hereford. 
Mostly native grass. Also 55 
acres dryland cropland actyoin- 
ing the grass at the same good 
price. Call The Tardy Company,

2 BEDROOM. 212 Avenue I.
$225/month, $100 deposit. CaU 
364-6489.

TW O • 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. $400/month plus deposit. 
CaU 364-2800.

TH REE BEDROOM  Duplex 
new carpet, appliances A  ga
rage. Nice!! No peU, please. 
$500/month plus deposit. CaU 
267-2602.

Cal M sy 'i Bovs Ranch (36 
miles from Amarillo, TX) and Cal

i maturing hornet, 
education and other opportunities 
to disadvantaged youth. We are 

currently seeking married couples 
for our child care team! From the 

moment you an d your KDouse 
take up residency, you win make 
•  difference in these children s 

lives. Starting salary is 
$37,856/coupTc. isolated 

apartment within a group youth 
home, utilities, meals, extensive 

training, and a 6 day on/3 day off 
rotation. Must have a stable 

marriage of several years and no 
more man 2 dependents (none 

preferred). Relocation allowance 
fw ^ f c c d ^ u M u . ,

Excellent benefits including 
K)l(k) w/company match, college 
preferred. For more information, 

visit our website at
fsranch.org. For 

contact HR at
or 806-372-2341. 

(EOE)

8. E M P L O Y M E N T

:.<ii n  / Iimic In c o m e
wil.11 t h e  In t e r n e t !

...up to $2,000 your first 
month!

(put Saw. no compute undid)
For Detaib, Cal Noe! )«Mn UISm

1-888-303^32 c *# «

All real estai* advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reli
gion, sex. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such prefer 
cnees, limitations or discrimination.

State lews forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising o f real estate based 
advertising for real estate which Is violation o f the law. All persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised ere available on an equal opportunity basis.

W r i t i n g  w a n t  a d s  
t h a t  r e a lly  s e ll!

Unsure how to write e Classified Ad that w ill get results? 
Follow these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ada which offer the same item/ 
product!. Get a sense o f going rates and ideas for how to 
meks your ad stand out. Ones you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: D in in g room set, maple, 
six chairs." Than, remember these hints:

• Give ths price. A  newspaper consultant says 70 percent 
o f classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're sailing. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, 
m ileage and price. I f  it's a house, key words are location, 
type o f construction, number o f bedrooms and baths, and 
condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate end 
save money i f  ada are billed by the line. Brand ads are 
billed by the words, so spell them out so readers won't be 
conftiaed trying to figure out abbreviation*.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when 
you write. Be sure to include a phone number and the beet 
time* to reach you.

v



9. CHILD CARE

LEGAL NOTICES
3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N O F E L L O W

One letter stends for another. In dlls sample, A  is used 
for the three L's, X for die two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation o f the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
IM S  CRYPTOQUOTE

1 P M  M P X E  R P F  S Z R F  I E  F P

M F  X T F C Z P C M  V R Z C A  F N V R I E :

N X  S Z R F E  I E  F F  M P  P C M V R Z C A

F N V R J E  X T F C Z P C M V R Z C V Q A

S X Q Q .  —  Y V E N P O  I F C X  
Yesterday’s Cryptequote: LET NOT YOUR 

FRIEND YOUR CHERISHED SECRETS HEAR; 
THEN, IF YOU QUARREL. YOU’VE NO CAUSE TO 
FEAR —  MENANDER________________________

Schlabs
H ysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1800 W aal P a t* Avanu* • 3S4-12S1
Amber <MMh

M W I i t f f f i ____ December 18, 1999

PLACE YOURS BY
C A L L IN G

R tiim iH H

K IR B Y  8ALE8 & Associates is 
now offering a pick-up and 
delivery sendee in Hereford. 
We repair all makes and models 
o f Kirby's. $17.50 clean-up 

iL Call 373-7722. 46 Years 
le Location.

A  A  H Fencing. A ll types and 
free estimates. Call 655-0773 or
(mobile) 680-1643.

RO O FING  W ELDON Toews & 
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
flat work, tar & gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-5643.

BOB’S C AR PE T Service. 
Linoleum-Tile-Carpet. 
Restretch and repairs. 27

experience. Call 363-1901 
ive references.

W ILL  C LEAN  Your house, 
according to your needs. 
Reasonable rates. Best time to 
reach 5:00a.m. til 8:00a.m. and 
6:00p.m. til 10:00p.m. Call 364- 
1249.

Hertford
RIGHT TO LIFE
2 4 -H w u -H * -L ta ,M 4 -K 2 7

"PRECIOUS PEBT" 
mborn brnby'afm&t JOwssb.

INC *8 
MANOR 
METHODIST 
CHILD CARR

HJOuit. JeHQtnSKti 
'Qualified Staff

Monday fhru Friday 
6(00 am  • 6:00 p.m. 

Oap-lra NAUoonv
MAMLYN BULL / DIHMCTOR

£ uaj&v ]
H e r e f o r d  B r a n d  • D e c o m b o r/E , 1099 • B9

C l a s s if ie d s

Public Notice
In accordance with Public 
Law 106-40, notice is hereby
given that a summary o f our 
O f f s i t e  C o n s e q u e n c e  
Analysis is available for 
review on 12-21-99 at 1 1/2 
mile SW Hwy 60, behind 
Caviness Packing across the 
R a i l R o a d  t r a c k s  to  
communicate protions o f the 
R isk M anagement Plan 
prepared for Wilbur-EUis 
C oTT  P .O . B ox  1388, 
Hereford, Texas 79045. The 
Risk Management Plan was 

w ed  in accordance with 
don U 2 (r) o f the Clean 

A ir Act.

H e r e f o r c B R A N  D
F.O. B O X  0 7 $  •  9 1 9  M. LE X  •  H E R E F O R D , T E X A S 7 9 0 4 5  

P5K ( 0 0 0 ) 9 9 4 -9 9 9 4  •  E -M A IL  h b n m w m iW w trt.n m l

WE BUY Cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts o f all kinds. Call 
364-2754.

BUY IT, 
SELL IT, 
GIVE IT
cflfflSs

WORK!

TREE 4k Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3356.

HOUSE SETTLING ? Cracks
in brick or walls? Doors wont 
close? Call Childers Brothers 
Stabilising & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563.

GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-5500. I f  no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday o f every month. 
W ill include ticket dismissal and 
insurance •discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A  brass. Call 364- 
3350.

H O U SE  S E T T LE M E N T ? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers Stabilising A  Foundation 
Leveling. 1-800-299-9563 or 806- 
352-9563, Amarillo.

FAG  RO O FING  And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FO RREST INSU LATIO N . We 
do all kinds o f insulation ahd 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types o f fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! CaU 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N ew spaper le usually the first 
place people go w hen considering a 
purchase. It's their prim ary source of 
advertising Inform ation.

N ew spaper helps spark the local 
e c o n o m y  by putting  d o lla rs  Into  
c irc u la t io n . A nd  th a t's  g o o d  fo r  
e v e r y o n e , n o t ju s t  th e  re ta ile r .

a strong local econom y  
m eans low er property taxes, m ore jobs, 
tax support fo r com m unity  services and  
a better place to  live.

N ew spaper Is m ore than just a 
sm art place to advertise. It's an integral 
part of our lives.

D IA B E T IC S
MEDICARE & PRIVATE INSURANCE CAN PAY FOR YOUR 

DIABETIC SUPPLIES WITH NO QUT OF POCKET EXPENSE.

SUPPLIES ARE MAILED DIRECTLY TO YOUR HOME 
WITH NO PAPERWORK.

CALL THE DIABETIC HOTLINE TOLL FREE:
1-800-785-9696

GENUINE LIFESCAN PRODUCTS

Hlrlnglll
Reasonable pay 3rd shift 
dean-up (Excel-Frtona) 

Please coma by our 
office and pickup your

nnnllr sHnn Inrteiiapplication today. .

T A O SERVICE CO. 
1904 W. Ml 
Mona, TX

Monday-Thursday 
7:30 a.m. -2:30 pm  

Friday
7:30 a.m. -12:30 p.m.

SEC RETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping, Computer ikills 
needed. Send reeumee to: P.O. 
Box 673-1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

H E LP  W ANTED! Water well 
rig helpere end rig helpers. 
Must have e valid class B CDL 
license end a good driving 
record. Call Big T  Pump 
Company at 806-364-0358 or 
apply in peraon at Big T  Pump, 
past New York Avenue, Here
ford, Texas.

TH E  C IT Y  O f Hereford w ill 
accept applications for the 
following position: CERTIFIED 
POLICE OFFICER. Salary: 
$2,188/month. Job description 
end application forms may be 

at the City Hall, 224 
Applications 

will be aooepted until job is 
filled.

l)u Mill 1ikc In l;ilk !
I d MIC |) ,l\ Mill! ( .ill
1 .11 MIN'S 1 iistir.tiK c .11

.W.4-7(i7(>.

AVO N  R E PRESEN TATIVES 
Needed. Sell to friends or 
wherever you work. Call 364- 
0699.

NEEDED! 17 People to lose 20 
pounds by Christmas. A ll Natu
ral, results Guaranteed! 1-800- 
934-9781.

TH E  SERVICE Caft, located 
at the Excel plant In Friona, is 
seeking experienced or will 
train food service managers and 
supervisors. Applicants must be 
motivated, hard working, orga
nised, and have excellent com
munication skills. Wo offer 
great pay, benefits, and atmo- 

Nieves or Carl at
giest W ,  H  
sphere. Call 1 
800-530-4309.

EARN EXTRA Money. $7.00/ 
hour and up! For more informa
tion call 1-888-325-7733.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AmBAQMCtmfMf 

Now Thking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul . Must have 3 
years experien ce and ba 
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen end 
physical. Benefite Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company

LOST & FOUND
FOUNDS YOUNG, Male boxer. 
Found in 100 block o f Kibbe. Ceil 
868-6411.

I t .  BUSINESS SERVICES
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L if e s t y l e s

th o u g h t: S a n ta  is a  w o m a n
The following is recently 

received email which is seasonally 
appropriate. I offer no comment. 
I am just including it as food for 
thought.

I think Santa Claus is a 
woman.

1 hate to be the one to defy 
sacred myth, but I believe he’s a 
she.

Think about it. Christmas is a 
big, organized, warm, fuzzy, 
nurturing social deal, and I have 
a tough time believing a guy could 
possibly pull it all off!

For starters, the vast majority 
of men don’t even think about 
selecting gifts until Christmas 
Eve. It’s as if  they are all frozen in 
some kind of EbenezerianTime 
Warp until 3 p.m. on Dec. 24*\, 
when they -  with amazing calm -  
call other errant men and plan for 
a last-minute shopping spree.

Once at the mall, they always

Other reason why Santa can't 
possibly be a man:

• Men can’t pack a bag.
•Men would rather be dead

than caught wearing red velvet.
• Men would ■ fe e l their

masculinity is threatened having ■ | g| l| l
to be seen with all those elves. ' 'fljjnB flffl

•Men don’t answer their mail. B H
•Men would refuse to allow 

their physique to be described 
even in jest as anything remotely 
resembling a “bowl full of jelly.”

•Men aren’t interested in j| ip l
stockings unless somebody’s 
wearing them.

• Having to do the Ho Ho Ho J B B* ̂ 5 y j j B B B
tiling would seriously inhibit |
their ability to pick up women. L

• Finally, being responsible for
Christmas would require a S B B B \ v
commitment. B i i l l H H a B R H H H H H H H H H H H l

m^ Z i Z  cS ra rte rs^re  © o n W m d O M .to  P rojed Christmas Ca. 
men. Father Time shows up once through Dec. 22 at canisters like this one 
a year unshaven and looking Shop, shown by Billie Kelley. Canisters hav 
ominous. Definitely a guy. Cupid numerous locations in Hereford by L'Alk 
flies around carrying weapons, who sponsors the project each year. Resid 
Uncle Sam is a politician who contribute the amount they would normal! 
likes to point fingers. individual Christmas cards and their gree

Any one of these individuals community w ill be published in the Christn 
could pass the testosterone the Hereford Brand. Proceeds from the pri 
screening test. for a r o r n w o r v  r n n m  hr»H fn r  Harafnrrl

find a rotating musical Chia Pet 
under the tree, still in the bag.

Another problem for a he 
Santa would be getting there. 
First o f all, there would be no 
reindeer because they would all 
be dead, gutted and strapped on 
the rear bumper of the sleigh 
amid wide-eyed desperate claims 
that buck season had been 
extended. Blitzen’s rack would 
already be on the way to the 
taxidermist.

Even if the male Santa DID 
have reindeer, he’d still have 
transportation problems because 
he would inevitably get lost up 
there is the snow and clouds and 
then refuse to sop and ask for 
directions.

Add to this the fact that there 
would be unavoidable delays in 
the chimney, where the Bob 
Vila-like Santa would stop to 
inspect and repoint bricks in the 
flue. He would also need to check 
for carbon monoxide fumes in 
every gas fireplace, and get 
under every Christmas tree that 
is crooked to straighten it to a 
perfectly upright 90-degree 
angle.

seem surprised to find only 
Ronco products, socket wrench 
sets, and mood rings left on the 
shelves. (You might think this 
would send them into a fit of panic 
and guilt, but my husband tells 
me it’s an enormous relief 
because it lessens the 11th hour 
decision making burden.) .

On this count alone, I’m 
convinced Santa is a woman. 
Surely, if he were a man, 
everyone in the universe would 
wake up Christmas morning to

The winner of the Christmas floral arrangement given away 
by Xi Epsilon Alpha was Francyne Bromlow. Terry Sparks 
made the arrangement and Debbie Holmes sold the winning 
ticket.

can 364-2030
to  subscribe

Com e Jo in  Us

Wednesday, Dec. 22nd 
1:00 pm to 2:00 pm 

and meet the

PS. Bring your State 
Tourney T-Shirts & 

get them autographed!

gTATC B A N K
Member FD IC  • 3rd Street f t  Sampaon • 364-3456

How a  Tm m n r  3*4-5100 • Voice Mail 364-1149

delivere 
to your 
doorl

V/riH J<iy ( i t i r r r c m
( irciiLihui 

Dup.ir tmciil 
,ll /(J,)(l lu(ln\/n
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I am doing really well in school
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a timln. Bring 
Dad a new cowbog. Would like a 
ring. My sisters would like and
makecup.

Thank you and I love you.
Love, 

Joshua Adam s 
Aikm an, F irst G rade

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a red bike and 

my baby sister a doll. Dad wants 
a red truck. Mom would like a 
lamp. Please bring my brother a
blwe truck.

Thank you!
Love

P ete  Balderas 
Aikm an, F irst G rade

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike. My 

mom woulb like a waterbed. My 
brother would like a bike too. My 
sister would like a barbie car. 
Pleas bring Dab a motorcycle. My 
other sister needs clothes. My 
baby brother a trike.

Love,
Andrew  B alderas 

Aikm an, F irst G rade

How is Mrs. Claus and how are How are you and how is Mrs.
you? Can you bring me 3ome Claus? I have been a good girl, 
roller skates and can you please W ill you please bring me a 
bring me a trampoline? Thank pokemon wallet and a puppy? 
you. I am doing fine in school. Love,
merry Christmas, Santa! Shay la  Reynolds

Love, N orthw est, F irst Grade
DeLina Cervantes

Northw est, F irst Grade D eer Santa,
How are you and how is Mrs 

D ear Santa, Claus? I am doing really well in
How are you doing? W ill you school. I want a computer for

please bring me a computer and a Christmas and a barbie car for
skateboard and a bike? Thank Christmas and some Logos for
you. Christmas.

Love, Love,
R«J, Bra|>|MM> Cantu

Northw est, F irst G rade N orthw est, F irst Grade

.Dear Santa, D ear Santa,
Please bring me s bike, skates, How is Mrs. Claus and how ate How are the reindeers? How

Barbie, make-up, a Nike jacket, you? Can you please bring me a are you? I am fine. W ill you bring 
My mom needs some make-up computer and a barbie car and a me a power ranger and hot
and my dad a nike jacket. new trampolie and a puppy and Wheels and a puppy and Legos

Love, rollerskates? Thank you. and a Play Station? Thankjrou.
Francis R ivera  

Aikm an, F irst Grade

D ear Santa,
Please bring me a ninto 64 and 

bring by my dad a something.
Brong my mom a jaket and my 
sister a doll.

Love,
O scar Rom ero 

Aikm an, F irst Grade

D ear Santa,
Please bring me a transfarmer.

My brother want a bike.
Love,

M arie T revin o 
Aikm an, F irst Grade

M erry Christm as Santa! J essica Provencio
D ear Santa, Northw est, F irst G rade N orthw est, F irst G rade

Hello My name is Christopher
Roman and I am 3 years old. I D ear Santa, D ear Santa,
have a 22 month old brother How are you? W ill you please Can you please bring me a
named Jacob. I try to be good, bring me a skateboard. skatebard and a bike and a new
except when Jacob makes me C odyR obberts desk and a new computer and a
mad. Please bring mea basketball P.8.1 love  you. new locker. Thank you.
goal, a real car that goes with Northwest, F irst G rade Love,
keys, and some lues clue toys. I Bobby N ino
will be waiting with goodies for D ear Santa, N orthw est, F irst G rade
you. I want a bike and a gameboy

Love, Please. Santa, how are you? 1 am D ear Santa,
C hristopher Devan Rom an fine. We want everyone to have a

Merry Christmas, Santa! great Christmas! Please bring 
D ear Santa, Love, rood for the hungry. We hope all

Hi! My name is Jacob Roman, D erek Balderas families can be together this
I  have tried to be good this year. Northw est, F irst G rade year.
Please bring me some Winnie the You r friends,
Pooh toys, a power wheels, and D ear 8ai|ta, M rs. S o b ls tfs  Class
anything else you think that I How are you? Can you please N orthw est Prim ary
should nave. I w ill leave you bring me hot wheels and a bike 
pleanty o f cookies and milk. and a game boy and a puppy?

Love, Thank you.
Jacob Aaron  Rom an lyfterM unoe .-mr-”

Northwest, F irst G rads
D sar Santa, .

How are you? How is Mrs. D ear Santa, /  4
Claus? I have been good this year. How are you doing? W ill you ' /  I

Please bring me s nintendo 64. 
Please bring Mom some make
up. My brother would like s 
power ranger that talks. My 
sister would likes doll. My other 
brother wants a power ranger 
too.

Love,
Felipe

Aikm an, F irst Grade

Please bring me a bike. My my 
mom would like makeup. Dad 
wourd like a nin jacket, litanks.

Love, 
Jasm ine Rkdas 

Aikm an, F irst Grade s bike, bring me enough money Y vette M endoea
to buy s swimming pool. I also . 
want the movie toy stoiy two and D ear Santa, 
a basketball with the basket. I wish I could have all I want 
Leave it outside and the movie but I cant have all I want. Here is 
Fokimon the fHst movie. the list o f the stuff I want: s

Your frien d, Barbie. A  1 meter tweety, a 
C indy A rroyo  football, s football beanbag, s 

hundred poktmon cards, s bagy 
D ear Santa. pants. Thank you for UsteningTl

I want to have a big house o f triad to be good, 
barbies, and have s doll that has Your friend,

N ere Ida Pena

Northwest, F irst Grada

D ear Santa, .
Hi! Would you please bring ms 

s hotrod and a trampoline?
Thank you.

Love,
Jacob M arques 

Northwest, F irst Grads

D ear Santa,
How are you? W ill you please D sar Santa, 

bring me a cat? How are you? doing? W ill youo
A a n k y o u . please bring me a rabbit and a

Love, puppy? Thank you.

How is Mrs. Claus? W ill you 
mss bring ms Legos and s
rble? Thank you.

Love, 
K aitfyn  Torres 

M erry Christm as

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a transformer. 

Please bring my sister some 
mama reua and my dad some 
tools. Me too. By sister wants a 
crib. Mom would like a dress.

Love,
Juan B arrlentes 

Aikm an, F irst G rade

Dear Santa,
Please bring some makeup. 

Please bring my bother
transformer.

Love,
M ichelle Gonzales 

Aikm an, F irst G rade

Dear Santa,
Pleasa bring me a bike. Mom 

wants a doll and Dad wants a 
ninten 64. My sister wants a bike 
and my brother also wants a
nintendo 64.

Love, 
Skylar Grant, 

Aikm an, F irst G rade

lit  time to get In gear for the holiday 
season. W a’at hoping year Christmas 
la shiny and bright, and loaded with 

everything year heart deatoee.
Thanks tor hseptng os on a roll. 

Stop by and so# as soon.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a nintendo 64. 

My sister wants make upp and a 
Barbie. My mom wants a lamp. 
My dad wants a football.

Love,
Ronnie M artinez 

Aikm an, F irst G rade

4 1 3  N . 25  M ile  A ve

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pool. My 

non wants a lamp. My brother an 
abbit cup. I want a new sister. I’ve
been good.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll. Please 

brin a Mom a ring. Dad wants 
some colonge.

I’ve been good.
Love,

L iberty  M endoze 
Aikm an, F irst G rade

I wsnt a barbie car please and D ear Santa, 
a bike and roller skates. How are W ill you please bring me a
you and Mrs. Santa? I am a good special surprise? I love you. 
girl. Santa, I am fine. How is Mr.

L ovsl Claus and how are you?
Jarae Dean W ard Love,

M erry Chrietm ee, Santa! Heath Johneon
N orthw eat F irs t G rade N orthw est, F irst G rade

Let the message of that Hoiy Night light the wqyfor us today, to the 
Nestings of lasting peace and goodwill to all men.

with appreciation for all the goodwill you've shown us this past year.
Thanks!

Carolyn Maupin, Nancy Hollingsworth, Deann Martin, 
Kay Paetzold, Randy Walterscheid, Brenda Davis 

A  Micah Reiter

Joa n  E llis  

M e lb a  S p u rg in  

D a n n y  Jon es  

L y d ia  V a lle jo  

C on n ie  H o lg u in  

C h e ry l H ill
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Thbyearl would like a game It b called Operation.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing?

you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year I would

you for all the things you brought like a computer Game boy color 
me last year this year I would like Mario go lf Pok'e'mon yellow, 
a new glass dolls and a new M erry Christm as,glass
Barbie an d a new video game.

Merry Christmas, 
I love you, 

Jael JoSkye Guerrero 
Aftkman I s1 grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank 

you for all the things you brought 
oe last year. This year I would 
like a toy dinosaur.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love You, 

Antonio Montano 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Seta,
How are ding? Thank you for 

all the things you brought me last 
year This year I would like Trick 
bike and a game boy and an 
autographed Michael Jordan 
ball.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love You, 

Cory
Aikman 1" grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank 

you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year I would 
like A  remote control car and a 
kite.

<■. Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Wade Davis 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
JRReeendiz

How are you doing? Thank 
you for all The Tilings, You 
brought me last year. This Year 
I would like a Segga and a 
Nintendo.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank 

you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year 1 would 
like a Dike, game boy, roller 
skates, and a toy race car.

M any Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Ryan Martinos 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank

How are you doing? Thank 
you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year I would 
like a play station.

Merry Christmas, 
I love you,

Aikman 1* grade

I Love you, 
Sawyer 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are doing? Thank you for 

all The Things you brought me 
last. Year. This year I would like 
an art set.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

KryssaNeo Sauoedo 
Aikman 1* grade

i
Dear Santa,

How are you doing? Thank 
you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year 1 would 
like a Bird.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Joel Frausto 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank 

you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year 1 would 
likes skateboard and a nintendo 
64.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Joshua Ramiros 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
how are you doing? thank you 

for all the things you brought me 
last year, this year 1 would like a 
rabbit.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Susie Camarillo 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santana
How are you doi? Thank you 

for all the things you brought me 
last yoyr This year I would like a 
barbie, a barbie, and some books.

Merry Christmas, 
I love you Mrs. A-Z, 

Lauren Rieves 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank 

you for all the things you brought 
me lash year This year I would 
like super nintendo.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 

Joshua Mendoea 
____________ Aikman 1* grade

How are you doing? Thank 
you for all the things you brought 
me last year. This year 1 would 
like a game it is called Operation.

Merry Christmas, 
I love you, 

Sonya Guerrero 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are doing? Thank you for 

all the things you brought me last 
year. This year 1 would like A 
new Madden 99 and a nintendo 
64.

Merry Christmas, 
I Love you, 
CinmronH. 

Aikman l -  grade

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Thank yo 

for all the things youbrouzht me 
last year This year I would like a 
playstation, and a romote control

Merry Christmas, 
1 Love you.

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Sant,
How are to day? I am fine. 1 

will leave some cookies for you I 
would like a Toy Santa a cat and 
a Toy Train.

Love, 
Erie Sanches, 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you today? 1 am fine. 

I w ill liave some cookies for you. 
1 would like a computer and a 
Sleeping Beauty Barbie.

Love,
Brittany Kilpatrick 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are today? 1 am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for you. 1 
would like a dog. , .

Love, 
VUtor Aguilar 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I am fine 

1 will leave some cookies for you 
I would like a Kitchen-set-up.

Love, 
Brock Reyna 

Aikman I-  grade

Dear Santa,
How are today? 1 am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for you. I 
would like a dog.

Love,
Matthew Gonzales 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are today? 1 am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for. I 
would like yo-yo skipper and 
Sleeping Beauty barbie and 
Talk ing Kelley.

Love, 
Shelby Wilt 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I am fine

Hoping the

<§low ofChristmas
Surrounds You 

Throughout the Year...

Asd radMe* wMfc Ike hue of 
frfteadf asd bmtty.

IlHurityogforfliwg^brlglrtealsgosrday 
with your kind pdronngt.

Deborah Acker Albert Loiolla Clay Wallace
Carol Berryman Calvin Goodin Joe Wallace 

Jetile  Beyet

Goodin Riels Inc
Veterans Pert Road * 364-3366

I will leave some cookies for you. 
I would like a football.

Love,
Andrew  benavidez 

Aikm an 1" grade

D ear Santa
How are today? I am fine. 1 

will leave some cookies for you I 
would like a dollhouse.

Love,
Am anda M ar local 
Aikm an 1* grade

D ear Santa,
How are you today? I am fine. 

1 will leave some cookies for you. 
I would like a bike.

Love,
Mona Uaa Rodrigues 

Aikm an 1" grade

D Santa,
How are today? I am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for you. I 
would like Talking Kelly.

Love, 
N icole M edina 

Aikm an 1" grade

D ear Santa,
How are today? I am fine. I 

will leave you some cookies for 
you. I would like a Sleeping 
Beauty Barbie V tech computer 
dollhouse and some cothes 
please.

Ix>ve,
Jasm ine Sanchez 
Aikm an l a< grade

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I am fine. 

I will leve some cookies for you. I 
would, like a bike. I would like a 
gameboy.

Love, 
Frankie O rtega 

Aikm an l "  grade

D ear Santa,
How are you today? 1 am fine. 

I will leave some cookies for you. 
1 would like A  bike Nintendo 
computer.

Love,
Nathan Schlosser 
Aikm an 1* grade

Dear Santa
How are you today? I am fine.

I will leave some cookies for you. 
1 would like a football.

Love,
Joshua Ramirez 
Aikman 1st grade

Dear Santa,
How are today? I am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for you I 
would like a play station.

Love,
Emmanuel Mondragon 

Aikman 1" grade

Dear Santa.
How are you today? I am fine. 

I will Leave. Some cookies for. 
You. I would like Dog Like a Dog.

Love, 
Curtis Sears 

Aikman l"1 grade

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I am fine. 

I will leave some cookies for you 
I would like a Play station.

Love,

Carlos Garcia 
Aikman 1" grade

Dear Santa,
How are today? I am fine. I 

will leave some cookies for you. 
I would like a Playstation.

Love. 
Ravin Ortiz 

Aikman l -  grade

.•# >  * '• &  &  * * $ % - '

T he H o l id a y s  Are B r im m in g  W i t h  

S p a r k le  a n d  L ig h t .

Decorative Touches Shine Morning 
and Night. Ornaments,

Parties, ana Treats of all Kinds. 
Family Festivities Fill Up 

Most of Our Time.
One Thought to Remember 
Among all this Good Cheer.
Let's Cherish it Enough To 

Maintain It All Year!
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Dear Santa, '  pool end to give something to the
I am writin this letter to let poor for Christmas. Thank you 

you know that I want a Barbie, a Santa. I love you Santa. 
Christmas tree, a swimming Love,
pool, a Barbie car and a BarBie MonioaTena
house for Christmas. Thank you Alkman l -  grade
Santa. I love you Santa.

Love, Dear Santa,
Elisabet Aguilar I am writing this letter to let
Alkman 1* grade you know that I want a computer, 

a Christmas tree and some toys 
Dear Santa, for Christmas Thank you Santa.

I am writing this letter to let I love you Santa, 
you know mat I want a Love,
trampoline, a swimming pool and . Jacqueline Vaflae
Barbie house for Christmas.
Thank you Santa I love you 
Santa.

Love,
Guadalupe Aguilar 

Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter to let

Sou know that I want a Play 
tation, a swimming pool and a 

bike for Christmas. Thank you 
Santa. I love you Sainta.

Love,
Alejandro Lerma 

Alkman let grade

Dear Santa,
1 am writing this letter to let 

you know that Iwant a computer, 
to gibe something to the poor 
pappys for Christmas. Thandyou 
Santa. I love you Santa.

Dear Santa,
I want a toy Sega.

Love, 
Eduardo Baca 

Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I want a computer and 

Ninetendo.
Love,

Sergio Cervantes 
Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I want a Ninendo.

Love, 
B ill Sanches 

Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie House, sum 

skat please, and a Barbie car.
Love,

Yeeenia Gallardo 
Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter to let 

you know that Iwant a computer, 
a red bike and a trampoline fro 
Christmas. Thank you Santa. I 
love you Santa.

Love, 
Yeeenia Yanes 

Alkman 1“  grade

Dear Santa.
I am writing this letter to let 

you know that I wan a play 
station a Nintendo 604 and a 
godzilla for Christmas. Thank 
you Santa. I love you Santa.

Love,
Marcos Ramirez 
Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo. I want a I am writing this letter to let yo

computer. I want a crayola. know that I want a trarmpoline a
Love, godzilla and a 64 Nintendo for 

Alfredo Raomos Christmas Thank you Santa I 
Alkman l -1 grade love you Santa.

Love,
Dear Santa, Jesus Caballero

I want a Sega and a Toy atoy. Alkman 1* grade
Love,

Antonio Covarrubla Dear Santa,
Alkman 1* grade I am writing this letter to let 

you know that I want a Barbie, a 
Dear Santa, barbie house, and a Barbie car for

I want a ceuquter and a Christmas. Thank you Santa. I 
Ninetendo love you Santa.

Love, Love,

Dear Santa,
Fes Dear Santa I want a Barbie 

House. Fes Dear Santa Fes Dear 
Santa I want a Baby Blanket.

Love, 
Daisy Seen 

Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa
I want a computer. I want a 

Nintendo. I want Some Mario 
toys. And some WWF toys.

Love,

Alkman 1" grade

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie House, a 

Barbie Car, a Barbies boys and a 
Barbies girls.

Love, 
Mercedes Cota 

Alkman l*1 grade

Dear Santa,
I want a computer for 

Christmas.
Love, 

Yurubi Duran 
Alkman I11 grade

Der Santa,
I want a Nintendo. I want a

coputer.
Love, 

JuanGonaalcs 
Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
1 want a new car for my Barbie 

dol. 1 want a new barbie. Iw ant 
a new kite.

Love,
Raquel Rodrlguz 
Alkman 1* grade

I would like some new pants 
andatqy truck. I am trying to be 
a good boy.

Can you please bring me some 
roller blades? I have bean a good 
boy all year.

Can you please bring me a toy? 
I would like a playstation. I have 
been a good boy.

I  want a Sega and a remote 
control car. I have been good.

Love, 
Jamie Rloo

I  want a remote control car. I 
have been a good boy all year.I would like a Barbie for 

Christmas. I am trying to be 
good.

I am writing this letter to let 
you know that I want a 
trampoline a Barbie and a 
computer for Christmas. Thank 
you Santa. I love you Santa.

Love,
Estefhni Chavire 
Alkman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter to let 

you know that I want a Play 
station, a bike, a race car, some 
toys and a tree for Christmas. 
Thank you Santa. I love you 
Santa.

Love, 
Michael Marla

I want a Barbie for Christmas. 
I am trying to be good.

le bring me a 
a good girl.

Dear Santa,
Would you 

pair o f roller fa 
a good boy.to Build a house.

Gift Certificates available in any amount. 
See Your "Travel Professionals"

Joan, Karen & Diana g |

119 Eo»t 4th Sfrggt, Suite Two, H e rtfo rd , TX 79045

"Serving Deaf Smith County Since 1951

TE X A S

We're wishing you just the 
nicest kind o f Christmas! M ay 

it be filled  w ith laughter and good
cheer. And may the 

good feeling
p  continue
w  throughout

the year.
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...P.5.Mextyc<jrI ask for nothing because thb year you payed me aHI wanted

W.

I would like a boxing game 
and a skateboard. I have been a 
good boy all year.

Love,

I have bean a good boy. I 
would like a playstation and a 
swimming pool.

Love, 
Vlnoe Olivares 

Tfterra Blanca K-5

Dear Santa,
I want new roller blades for 

Christmas. 1 have been a good 
girl all year.

Love,
Raychel Mandas 

Tierra Blanca K-5

I would like a remote control 
car and a Nintendo. I am trying 
to be a good boy.

Love, 
Adam Condo 

' Tierra Blanca K-5 
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a Boom 
Box, and CDS, Furby, Playstation 
dirtbike.

Love, 
Courtney 

■ * Aikman 1st grade

For Christmas I want boom 
box, Go-Cart, Playstation.

Love, 
JaeyLudo 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want a Baby 

dog, Playstation.
Love,

Mashayla Rodrigues 
Aikman 1* grade

v/-* '• , ' . fl; ‘ V  ̂■ ’• *;V • .
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want go-Cart.
Love, 

Amber Lopes 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want dirt 

bike, motorcycle. Santa.
Love,

Marshall

For Christmas I want a go-cart 
and playstation.

Love, 
Ryan Lucero 

Aikman 1st grade

dear santa
for Christmas I want a toy 

batman bon and a pekachoo toy.
Love,

Dakotah Ruddock 
Aikman 1* grade

DeAr Santa,
For Christmas i want set o f cor 

and stikru and a trapuuleg.
Love,

Steven Harbison

For Christmas I want AD 
BABY, doe, go-cart, motorcycle, 
playstation.

Love, 
Marcos 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas want a ftirby, a

cat, a boom box a yo-yo and my 
flamle!

Lave,
Elisabeth Skelton 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa
For Christmas I want car dirt 

go-cart baby dog boombox.
Love, 

Niki R atliff 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear 8anta,
For Christmas 1 want a 

motorcycle and a car.
Love, 

Leroy Suares 
Aikman l*1 grade

: . , ' /%■'  • *• ■*? f  f .. •

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Dog, 

go-cart boombox, clothes.
Love Santa,

R f  m in n

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want dog.

Love, 
Vaneaea Solano 

Aikman l"1 grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

motorcycle.
Love,

H lgigio Mendosa 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a dolli 

Jessica.
Love, 

Montano 
Aikman l -  grade

Dear Santa,
For Chirstmas 1 wat boom box, 

clothes, truck, playstation, fhby.
Love,

doll. My daddy loves cars!

id like

Sylvia Martlnes 
Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want 

playstation boombox CD dirtbike 
go-cart motorcycle.

Love, 
Kirin Rkjas 

Aikman 1" grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I playstation, 

go-cart boom box car.'
Love,

> Julio Marques
Aikman 1“  grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 want a truck.

Love, 
Juan Cano 

Aikman 1* grade

Dear Santa,
for Christmas for my fish I 

want a aquarium with a tube and 
some pink rocks and some 
decorations. And can you please 
put some fish in the aguarium 
and put some nametags with the 
names Bubbles, Goldy, Wallmart, 
and Kara. And also please bring 
some goldfish food and a little net 
for changing the fish’s water. And 
P.S Next year 1 ask for nothing 
because this year you payed me 
all I wanted.

Love,
Shelby

Dear Santa,
Would you please bi 

remote control car? Iw<
me a

Id like
it to be blue and to have lights. I 
think my little sister would like a

1 would like an electronic 
und baseball game. 

I've seen it on TV. 1 would also 
like a red and black bike.

Bryan HU1 
letKli “

Dear Santa,
Please give me a black truck 

and a train.
Nicholas Garcia 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa.
Please will you bring me some 

Hot Wheel cars. Thank you for 
bringing presents.

~ “ Stewart 
Bluebonnet)

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Barbie and 

Dr. Pepper. Please bring me 
some cheerio* and a baby doD and 
some chocolate cake, please.

Movra Vasques 
Bluebonnet ̂ ■"y^rgarten

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Harley

motorcycle, (a toy). 1 would also 
like some markers, apd a 
football. Thank you for bringing 
presents.

Andrew Porraa
RlnJiAMMrf K lm U rp rton

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a radio 

because I like to listen to music. 
Thank you for the radio.

Timothy Van 
Bluob o ""* * Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I would like the black power 

ranger.
Paul Hernandez

Rludiimnirf Khubygifton

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a 

Barbie?
Juanita Berumen

Rli fh n a — t K l i A w y rtiin

Dear Santa,
1 want a Barbie, Barbie car and 

that’s all!
Love, 

Mlehello Tovar 
Bluebonnet

Dear Santa,
I want a Pokdmon Walkie- 

Talkies, Pokd Ball Blaster, 
Pokdmon Electronic Figure, 
Steve Austin electronic bop bag, 
Nascar Driver Bubba, and a 
Vtech Ultra Power Mouse. I have 
been a good boy.

Love, 
Dusty Large

I want a computer. And I want

want a little paper that you 
could trace over and a little sink 
for the kids. I love you Santa.

Love, 
Zalb Gomes 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
For my brother I want a Blue’s 

Clue sleeping bag. His name is 
Jacob. I want a Tweety Fortune 
Teller. I want an artist easel, 
teddy bear bed, Barbie Jeep, new

baby dolls, and rugrats. Merry 
Christmas!

Love, 
Aanyn Wagner 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
1 want inflatable Cowboy 

Airniture, WWF wrestling figures 
and action set, and X-tvome cycle 
radio control vehicle. 1 also want 
a computer pal by V-tech. Merry 
Christmas!

Love, 
Xavier Nava 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a desert challenger 2 

speed cycle, Kawasakie Nipia 
Quad 2000, Cowboy inflatable 
furniture, Yappity Yap Catdoa, 
and a Franklin Talking Plum 
doll, and a nascar hot wheels. 
Merry Christmas!

Love, 
JJf.Ortis 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
1 want a desert explorer, Ford 

F-350 Concept Truck. Hornet, 
and a Grand Team Challenge 
road racing set. Merry Christmas! 
P.S. I want a Nipjs Quad 2000.

Love, 
I Valle, Jr.

Bluebonnet]

Dear Santa,
1 want a super Gymnast 

Barbie, Barbie Wardrobe* set, 
Barbie airplane, arid Barbie 
wedding center. 1 also want a 
Barbie Talking Boombox. Merry 
Christmas!

Love,
Mariaea Hutchens 

f BlutlMmn+t y i tM ifg B H n

Dear Santa,
I want a baby puppy. And 1 

want clothes, Mario Are stars, 
and lots o f games. I w ill leave 
cookies for you and Rudolph. I 
have been good!

Love,
Justine Martinez

Dear Santa,
1 want a puppy, a remote 

controll motorcycle, and any toy. 
1 like you Santa.

Love, 
Maroo Garcia 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a G1 Joe Delta Force, 

First Strike Commando, and a 
sky winder speedway. I will leave 
you cookies.

Love, 
Adrian Garcia 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Hi its me Luke here is a 
ture o f what I want for 

Christmas (Game Boy Color and 
Pokdmon Game Boy)!

Sighed, 
Luke Spriggs 

WlthLove

picti
Chri

Can 1 ahve a 30 geard bike for 
Chrism as or a brown and live 
kitty for Chistmas i f  you can’t get 
me 1 o f those then I’ll have a 
puppy. Thank you Santa.ftom, 

Paula Spriggs

Santa 1 wont a remot control 
raecar That gosvery Fast and a 
Play Station with the Game 
Taru n  and S00 dollars and a 
Rodots and a Rugrats toy and 
Game and a fishing pole with eviy 
thing and a Supersoakr Power 
Pack anda

A  Nintendo 64 with a rugrats 
game and a mortaloombat game 
to Santa and trampuline and 
make it round aqueers and power 
pack acrystal ball tarsan mosie 
and a pupe to andhats ate magic 
drawing board.

Dustin

Best Wishes Ait 0, 
TheWnjt

We Just wanted this chance 
to say, we wish you 

a great holiday I

♦ e.

May you and the ones you cherish, enjoy all the many 
gifts this precious season has to offer. We really appreciate the gift

o f your friendship
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IV la y  the spirit of 
the season fill your 
heart with bundles 
of peace and 
contentment.

e appreciate

patronage

His love brighten 
your home and warm 
your heart this 
Holiday season.

2)6 Main Street 
364-6223
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.youbmg the happyess and good things
Dear Santa,

I want some toya these are the 
toys that I want. I want a bike, 
some clothes, a puppy, and some 
shoes, when it is my birthday I 
want some money, toys, story 
two, a trampoline, the pokeman 
car and a play station.

Love, 
Raul Mireles

Dear Santa,
I want a computer, a phone 

and a radio for Christmas. How 
are you doing? I am fine. 1 like 
school because we learn and 
write stories. Some time we 
crayons and colored pencils. We 
all ready put Christmas light on 
our house.

Your friend, 
Linda Rloe

Dear Santa,
I want a typewriter for my 

computer with paper and some 
shoe stuff for my family. 1 want 
some digimon cards and a big 

line.
Your frind 

Miguel

trampali

Dear Santa,
I hope you are ok where you 

live I like the way you bring the 
happyess and good things. That 
is wnat 1 went. I went a barbie 
cash register, pokemon cars and 
a nintendo 64. Please bring these 
things to my house.

Love, 
Samanth Pena

Dear Santa,
How are all the reindeer 

doing? How is Mrs. Clause?
Santa could you get me a 

bunny, a puppy, a Christmas 
coloring book, a Christmas 
puzzle, a baby doll, a box fUll of 
markers, a computer, some toy 
barhies, a preety dress, a barbie 
cash register, a Christmas 
sweater, and a Christmas overalls.

Love,
Crystal Heraandes 

Dear Santa,
I want you bring me a new pair 

of shoes and aone new clothes I 
also a new bike, a new toy for my 
little sister a new puppy, and 
sone toys, a new coloring book 
and a new bear.

Love, 
Jessica Rivera

Dear Santa,
This Tanksgiving was the 

best. Tanksviving ever. For 
Christmas 1 would like a nintendo 
64, a playstation, and all the 
pokemon collection.

Your friend, 
Rene Hernandos

Dear Santa,
How- are you doing on your 

sled. Santa would you give me a 
bike and a poster o f pokemon. 
Santa would you bring me a 
nintendo and a suit of pokemon

and some crayons and some litter 
and some socks, some new 
pencils, some toys, a bgg of 
pokemon poster of tweety one. 1 
want some cards of pokemon.

Your friend, 
Nubia Corral

Dear Santa,
I want a playstation and a 

nintendo64 and some games and 
the whale toy store toys and the 
whole pokemon card frane.

Your friend, 
Angel Alvaros

Dear Santa,
I went to see pokemon the first 

movie and had a good time. I want 
a playsation with ra< 
or a seagadream cast 
your reindeer.

I love Santa, 1 do my work. 1 
listen to my mom. I want a car.

Love,
Nathan Subledea

I am a apod boy. I want a toy 
train fbr Cnristmas. Please bring 
my brother a Power Ranger.

Love, 
Mykel Johnson

I want a train and a jacket. I 
am a good boy.

Love,

Deer Santa,
I want a castle and a McDonald 

Your friend, thing. 1 want you to buy me and 
Jorge Bernal my sister clothes. I want to be

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my Christmas 

present. 1 am a good boy. Can I 
nave a Trapper for Christinas and 
a Power Ranger?

Love,
Matthew Rodrigues 

Dear Santa,
1 want a remote control race 

car. Would you bring me a bear 
named Brownie and a car fbr my 
mom and dad? My friends are
nice,

Love, 
y flthe gnnohea

Dear Santa,
I would like a sleight My sister 

would like to have a swingset.
Love, 

Jessica Gonoe

Dear Santa,
I would like a comi 

Christmas. Thank you! 
me the computer.

Love, 
Bo Puente

Dear Santa,
I want school clothes and a 

Barbie and a doll. 1 am very good
at school.

Love, 
Alexis West

Dear Santa,
I want some presents. What a

good boy I am!
Love, 

Colby Edwards

Dear Santa,
1 want a girl Barbie and a boy 

Barbie. I am good at school. I like 
music and Mrs. Yenser, she
drosses up pretty.

Love,
Morgan Martinos 

Dear Santa,
My brother and sister want 

presents. I want presents. 1 am a 
good girl. 1 act good in school.

Love, 
April Consoles

smarter. I want to have a good 
day. I like going to school with 
Mrs. Yavomik and Mrs. Yenser, 
they are nice.

Love, 
Stephen Soott

Dear8anta,
May I have a new bike, a pretty 

pink bike please?
Love,

Jaoy Butler 
Northwest Kindergarten

can I have a

bring me a bike.
Love,

Wyno Granados 
Northwest Kindergarten

Thank you fbr the int. I

Dear Santa,
Pretty plea*

Power Ranger?
Lovd,

Trevor Priest 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Can I have a tree? I have a 

tree.
Thank you, 

Raul Consoles 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Please can you bring me a toy 

reindeer?
Love, 

RyknReeoe 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a bike please. I would 

also like some school supplies.
Love,

Destiny Heraandes 
tweetKindergarten

Dear Santa,
May 1 have a Barbie car?

Thank you 
Erica Oviedo 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Please Santa Claus give me a 

Dalmation dog and a present.
I  Love You,

Jacob
Northwest Kindergarten 

Dear Santa,
Please Santa Clau I want some 

toys and some little dogs. Please

e preeei
will give you a cookie. Please may 
1 have a super soaker.

Thank you, 
Jn— than Ram irti 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Please get me a black semi-

truck.
Thank you, 

Hilario Puentes 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Please may 1 have Barbie?

I Love You, 
Faith Fowler 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa.
Will you give me please a baby 

dog?
Love,

Lindsay Martinss 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
Pretty please get me a boy 

Barbie and a girl Barbie. Also 
please get me a Barbie boat and a 
Barbie car 
bike.

I Love You! 
Maddy Griffith 

Northwest Kindergarter

Dear Santa,
I want a present, like 

big.
Love, 

Tania Reyes 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Hi. You're cuts. I want house 

fbr Barbie and a bicycle. I like 
you.

Love,
Elisabeth Lopes 

Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa.
I want a house fbr Barbie. I 

went a jacket and a backpack. 1 
love you, Santa.

Love,
Yeoenia Sanches

Plutbom it* KjndsflURHBB

i car. Please bring a purple

Wherever you go throughout this festive season, know that our best wishes 
are with you, alongwith our heartfelt gratitude for your loyal support

f4th Annual in
ptimfbBowbtg

'art"
celebration tuck a

• IbB Pilot Club of 
mod loving hot

^ « t --- -----1
ii H cre fo iu  
chocolate)

A K-Bob's Steakhouae (preparing
Cky Employee. of Conafructicn and Paria Department and SPAW

Randy Bird, 
fadscbooFat t ___^___aHerctora 

Brandon Lynan
The Bam Church 

Choir * directed by Afe Michael Ferguaon
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I  give you cookies. Maybel give you cake.
I want •  backpack and a bike. 

My mama wants a camera. I want 
a swimming pool. Thank you.

Love, 
Edith Duran 

Bluebonnet Pre-K

I like a bike. I like a Barbie. I 
want a house for play. Thank you 
for everything.

Love,

ita.
I would like a watch. Thank 

you.
Love, 

Andrea Prieto

Dear Bantu,
I want a bunny from Easter. 

Thank you. I want balloons.
Love,

* Cassidy Zepeda 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie to play. I want 

a trailer to my brother. I want 
watch for my mom and dad. 
Thank you.

Love, 
Ivette Gallegos

Dear Santa,
Can you bring some candy? I 

want a Barbie and paper to write 
on. Thank you.

Love,
Desiray Aguilar 

Bluebonnet Pre-K

Dear Santa,
1 like you, Santa Claus. Can 

you get me a motorcycle? I little 
one.

Love/ 
Orlando Sevilla 

Bluebonnet Pre-K

Dear Santa,
Are you giving candies? Thank 

you for candy. Pll eat them, but 
not all o f them, Just one.

Love,
Valerie/

Dear Santa,
1 give you cookies. Maybe I 

give you cake. I’d like a truck. I ’d 
like a pumpkin.

Love, 
Julian Alania

RKiohmiiiat

Dear Santa,
1 like a computer and a truck. 

Thank you.
Love,

inta,
I am a kindergarten student at 

Aikman Elementary School. Are 
you having ftin Santa is evrithing 
going rith with the deers. Do you 
nave rodhop the red nose rendir 
doe his nose glose like shine ball. 
How is it going in the North Pole. 
Do you have lots o f toys for ase 
Christmas and foralofase Santa

Claus, for Christmas I want a 
computer and cloths to and a 
same boy to for Christmas. And 
nave Ain dilevering toys and 
prssents for Christmas and 
make sure you be carfol 
dilevring presents for al o f ase.

Your friend,
Luis Davila

I would like you to bring me an 
CD boombox, N*8yc, Jennifer 
Lopes, and Backstreet Boys, and 
Britney Spears that are CD. 1 
would like to have my stepfather's 
last name.

Thank you, 
April Parker 

Aikman 8"* Grade

Dear Santa,
‘ Ihopeyougotm yletrbecusI 

wonted thos for ever and. I well 
levs you some coockes and milck 
and I wishe 1 got to open a rley 
present and H a ^ j^ gered ay^

Dear Santa,
My name is Kayla Gavina I am 

a triplit on Christmas I don’t get 
every thing i want. But i want 
rolleirblads. Cloths. Shoes. Barbie 
car. Jewelry money. And let my 
mom’s hand fell betor thank you. 
Hay Santa say hi to mrs. Claus

bye
Kayla Gavina

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. 
Santa I want a Play statin how 
are you feling. And a super 
rebound and a gambpy color with 

i a nintendo64 with aa game and______ _____________
every game o f wiesteling. And a 
raido with a Littel Troy CD and a 
Sega. And cumpute with every 
CD. And a barbie for my little 
cousin. And new cloths with 
baggy pants.

Your friend, 
Hugo Flores Jr. Consoles

Dear Santa,
How aier you doin? 1 am 

writing to tell you the things I 
would like to have forChrisztmas. 
a frisbe, Walkie-Talkies, Sites, a 
new bod, a jor o f cookies 

How are year elves?
I  Lika you Santa 
Vanessa Carrsco

Dear Santa,
How are your Reindeers? Is 

the north pole is it cold there? I 
hope so because at my house it is 
always hot How is Mrs. Santa 
Clous? Now I am going to tell you 
what 1 want foChrismas. I want 
a 1,000 dollars, and a poster o f 
Santa, Mrs. Santa. I hope that 
when we come back to school will 
all behav and listen to Ms. 
Jackson, and Aaron and Jordan 
C can behav when we come back 
to school. I want to have new 
swiiw set and I want the color to 
be blue, red and green. And I 
want to have a Tass band. But I 
wonder do your Reindeers fly 
like a airplan? But I hope you 
have Jesus in your heart. And I 
hope that you help Kids in Ms. 
Manchers class.

f a 

llow  areyour reindeer dolg did 
you have a happy year? I am doig. 
good and How are you d o in g ! 
what to toll you the things I? 
What for Christmas I what a 
pokemon lobex and a scat boa. I 
what all that 2 things and my 
friend would like me for 
Christmas.

1 Lowe you Sant, 
Umberto Torres Jr.

How are you doing Santa and. 
How are the reindeer doing to 
But I want a BossUtysar.

Dear Santa,
1 like to have a Barbie and a 

baby sister Krissy and Barbie 
cash register. Also some house 
shoes cassette player with micro 
to canry phone. Generation Girl 
BarbieKlnderff

 ̂ J**, • V' * «•

srgardenbaby.
Love,

TO THE
NEWBORN KING

We'd like to join you and your family in praying for peace on earth 
this Holiday season. Thank you for the goodftuth you've show us.

B ill Ibwnsend 
Shawn Christian 
Shelia Wagner 

Samantha Winters 
ABchaelDcde 
Jose Campos

Chad Loaning 
TJ. Bobbins 

Jerry O ’Rear 
Fabian Ybarra 
Joel limkersley 

John Bunch

Raul Cruz 
Santos Gonzalez

Me
Shannon 
Barbara Townsend

GARRISON
& TOWNSEND, INC.

Eaat Hwy 60 in Harford, Texas 
Phone: 806-364-0560

i I
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Gilbert

Dear Santa,
I  want a new outfit, and a 

new pair o f •hoes, all o f the 
Beanies Babies, a Cd player, 
Cd*s: B ritn ey  Spears,
B ackS treetB oys, Snania

X haveayousomacooldes
Dear Santa

I want a low Rider model 
bike and a play station and
some cloth

Freddie Rincon

Dear Santa,
Hello how are you? My name

is Keeli.
I riley wnte some c.d's and 

a tiv. With a remote control, 
6,000$ and some bunk beds.

Love,
Keeli

Dear Santa,
I am David Aldas.
1 wish for a go-cart. And a a 

jet pack and I wish for a pack 
o f cookies. I wish for them to 
win the football game.

Love
David Aldas Omar 

Dear Santa,
1 Love You! For Christmas 

Iwont a Barbie-car and a Bike 
and a C.D.D. player. Anda T.v. 
and a computer and macup. 
And markers. It is go wing to 
stort snowing tomorrow so all 
o f us are Riting this Leter to 
you.

Love, 
Iris Vasques

Dear Santa,
I want a stone cold phone, 

a Pokemon m ovie, and a 
WWF game.

Love
Josh

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and makeup 

and a pair o f shoes and some
socks.

Love,
Desahay Martinos 

Dear Santa
How are you today? Fine? 

Tomorrow it w ill snow.
I w ill love tow C.D.S and 

one bike. Santa, I w ill likea 
play station and a t.v. santa I 
will like a football and one 
bat, and one dog.

1 w ill like a cat.
Love,

Jesse Scott Edwards

A lex
Hello, How are you Santa? 

I am Alex. Tev been a good 
boy this year. How is itat the 
north Pole? I want a remote 
control car, a boyring with 
diamonds, a car set, a car, 
and 50,000$

Love

D ear Santa,
Hi how are you?
I"m fine I been good this. 

Can I have 150 Pokemon 
card's and 11,000 $ and new 
diamond's and a go-cart and a 
dog and a Ninetendo?

Love
Rodrigo

D ear Santa Claua,
How is the North Pole? My 

name is Ashley. I w ill like 
sume candy and A  C.D., and a 
Doll and sume close for My 
Doll pies. It is going to snow, 
can I p leas have sume 
MoreKrs? Can I pleas have 
sume Makeup?can I pleas have 
sume elbo pads andsume 
pads?

I  love yon Santa Claua!

M y name is Cassandra 
RamiRes. Can I  Please have a 
Collection o f Teletubbies?

See yon Soon.
Love,

I love You!
I wish for a go-car and a je t 

pack and I  w ish D avid 's 
brother to win.

Love,
Tanner Waney Fowler.

Dear Santa Clans
A  am Krista. Hello!
How is it at the Northpole? 

I  am going to Leve you some 
cookies in te Liveing room. I 
want a lots o f stuff and I want 
A  Computer. And a C.D:8. 
And a bike. And a tellphone. 
And a Barbie car. Anda Barbie. 
And a Barbie drem house.

Love, 
Krista Ramirez

Dear Santa Cine,
H i M y name is crystal. Can 

I please have some D.D’ss? It 
is going to snow tomorrow. 
Can I p lease have some 
morckrs and makeup and a 
hllm it and kneea pads and 
elbow pads?

P.8. I  love yon Santa 
Clna!

Dear santa,
Hello santa. I am a good 

girl. I have you soma cookies, 
and a glass o f milk. On a 
table. Blease, bring me a 
Ninetendo and a Barbie and a 
remote controPoaiecar and . a 
bedrooroom pooh all around it 
and a puzzle.

Love,
Mnllsea Hernandez 

Dear Sawta,
I wants Play Station and 

Ninetendo and V.C.R. and a 
Dragon ball Z Muscles and 
Super Ninetendo and Sega and 
a T.V. and
19099,0000,0000,0000$

Love,
Timothy Mnngia 

Dear santa.
M y name is Bret. My fam ily 

w ill leave you some m ilk and 
cookies somewhere but I don't 
know where. I  want a pikachu 
toy and a jeep that i could 
ride in. A  sega dream cast 
and a sonic game for it. Also 
150 pokemon cards. Its gonna, 
snow tomorrow and I'm  gonna 
play init.

. M erry Chrletaum
Love, 

Bret McBride

good and 
bootefiill.

Dear Santa
How is it in the North 

Pole? A ll I want for Christ
mas is a Blue Clues tapes. 
But I would also want a Think
ing chair from Blues Clues.

Thank Yon Santa 
Jeremiah Rincon

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy this 

year. So I would like a low 
Rider model car and a wres
tling ring and a Nintindo 64

IM H U  Rhiwn

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for 

C hristm as: a pa ir o f
rollerblades, shoes, clothes, 
toys, books, gocart, game boy 
lime green, beanie babbies, 
$100,000.00, earrings, sleeping 
bag and D om erian ana 
compture.

Love
Hogan Tonlinaon 

Dear Santa,
How are things going at 

ole? 1 “the North Pole? 
running on tim e. I want 
abunch o f stu ff for Christmas. 
I want the new Nintindo game 
1080, the new N erf gun W ild
fire, and the new Nintindo 

Cyber Tiger or Mariogame
Golf.

Sincearily,
CalebStraughan

Mama is writing this letter 
for me cause Fm only 2 VI 

For Christmas I would like 
a Hot Wheels garage that folds 
up with lots o f cars, a baby 
doll, a tape player and some 
books.

Tve really really tried to be 
and I  think Christmas is

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

TABASCO the bull, M EL the 
Kawalla bear, Erin the bear 
and Peace the bear. Woddy 
and buzz from Toy Story 2, 
Wareo Land lord 3 for Game 
Boy

Love 
Miles Perry

P.S. Could I have an Old Navy 
sweater and any pack o f 
Pokamon trading cards and a 
dalmation puppy.

Dear Santa,
I want a CD Now 3 and 

Am erican G irl doll, some 
American G irl doll clothes. I 
want Samantha, a Felicity bed, 
som jeelry like some braclets, 
necklace, rings, earings. I 
want a new vouball in maroon 
and white. I want all the 
Ameican G irl doll book o f 
K r is te n ^  Sam antha and 
Joseafena. I want the new 
game Guess Who. I want som 
new silver crosses. I want a 
T.V. for are new Subrbin. I 
want a tot o f hair stuff. I 
want some Benie Babies. I 
want a new red telephone for 
my room witha lot o f stuff on 
it too. I want a mouse padd 
with rugrat stuff on it!

Love
Blaire Michelle Barrett 

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like 

a computer. Not much really. 
I  don't really care what I get. 
I just want a computer please. 
And can you do me a small 
favor? Can you give all my 
fam ily a sift they want? Just 
6ne w ill be o.k. I
my fair 
Christm

family 
as

Please bring Addy, Christo-

and your cherry red cheeks! 

Dear Santa,
I  want a Lunch Box and a 

Tw ister game. That's all I am 
asking for Christmas. I have 
been a Ute bad but not that 
bad. I  am going to be good.

P.S. Also a baahry boys Co. 
I f  you can bring me these 
things I  ownly ask for 3 things 
for Christmas

Love, 
Ruby Sanchez

Dear Sant 
I  want a 

P ie dollhouse 
want

it. I  want a 
That's all I

I  want a CD player, a 
hanglider, a Furby taby(blue), 
a string puppit, Salitar game 
boy, a go cu t. Menin Black 
(CD ), Ricky Martin (CD), a 
socker ball I  have been bad 
but mostly good! Also I  want 
a Tw ister game (I  already 
have the game ball) but the 
thing that I  roily want to 
come true is that we can all. 
be together for Christmas.

Ifcnk you.
Love, 

Michael Watts

Dear
I  want a baby kitten, all o f 

the beanie babies, the barbie 
store cash register, and a play 
station •twi beads to 
bracelets, necklaces and rings. 
That is all I  want for Christ-

Love, 
Brittany Dias

ear Santa,
I want aFurby, a American 

G irl doll named Joeeafona, a 
game boy, a soccer ball, a tv/ 
vcr, and animal baby, a puppy, 
a phone, a new bed and N i 
C D

Love,
Eleanor R iley Powell

o.k. I just want 
to be h i] 

b morning.i 
can’t that's o.k. We

ippy on 
\. And if  you 

just need 
to be with our fam ily and 
share our happynes together.

Love, 
Charles

Twain, George Strait, Roller 
Blades, hairdips, Bows, TV  
and VCR, and a new Bike.

Love,
Allison N. R iley 

Dear Santa,
How have you been any

way? I  want nail polush that 
you can make on your own. I 
want a ganarshon Barbie and 
a computer game. I want a 
babie cash regator chek out, 
lost o f cd's, roller blaeds and 
a K indgarden baby, a e- 
dapotion kid and a visit to 
the North Pole.

Sincearily
Megan

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for 

Christmas: I want some toys

wrestlers, and I  want a new 
ten speed bike. I want some 
new nitendo games and a new 
play station. I want all the 
pokemon trading card, and I 
want all the pokemon toys. I 
want a computer. I want some 
Dragon ball ztoys. I want a 
new cd player and the cd puff 
daddy.

Love, 
Senaido Tens

Dear Santa,
I  want a computer, com

puter gamed, pokemon trad
ing cards, firestorm (dart gun) 
p laystashon  gam e, and 
forevryone in my fam ily to 
have a great Christmas

Love
Tyson Serrano

ea&on
M a y  Christm as 

bring peace and lo ve 
to  a ll.

Fatt away tht old yaar yastasp 
Had the new, ye lads and lasses,

Sing we Joyous all together,
Heedless of the wind and weather,

Pe la la la le la la le la...
-Tndkkmsl Welsh Carol

wishes for a 
M erry Christmas

from aU of us to all of you!

H F R F F ilR n
LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
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.. .m y brother som e o f them  spurs
Dear Santa,

I  want a rollercoster, Won
derland, sixflags, Macdonald’s, 
Burgar Kings

Love, 
V ictor Holguin

Dear Santa
th is  is  thegs I w ant 

chrismas I want a Litte Puppy 
and a. Book Cold chrismas 
and a bike aalso a one cat and 
a Picture form you that all

Love 
Ruby Garcia

Dear Santa
I would Like this stu ff for 

Christmas:
Polemon trading cards and 

the goldone, some God ear- 
neckles, Barbie cash 

doll house,Tickets 
to sixflags & Disny world, 
Wind jacket, a Brother & sis- 

Holly Bi
Love 

Jasasen Sims

the goldoi 
rings& nc 
reshsterft

ter, a Holly Bible.

Close.
M y bother wold like a 

Chuby puppy.
I would like a playstation. 

My big brother wants Remote 
control.

My dad would liek a watsch. 
I would whish you a merry 
Christmas.

Love
Elisabeth

Dear Santa
thank you for last year toys. 

How are you and the elves? I 
ben a good girl I want a biKe. 
And a Barbie And one for my 
sister. And a tedyBear Please. 
And some croayons and some 
for my sister and some gum. 
And a wite Christmas. And 
some does and a playstation. 
And Happy Holiday.

Love,
Alias

ve

Dear Santa,
I want some Pokemon trad

ing cards, playstation games, 
bike, a big watergun, a t.v., a 
m ovie th ea tre , w restlin g  
shoies, connect four, headgear, 
a computer, another dog.-

Love,
Mason Dominguez 

Dear Santa,
I want a play stashon, 

G ocart, b ritan y  spirsed, 
bluegam e boy, Gam e boy 
cam ra, Gam eboy p riter, 
valyball, 8amtha The amircan 
G ir l dp ll, M o lly  The 
Am ircandol, pupy G igapet, 
Lim e green Tellphone, blue 
football, gray and wite ftirby, 
lim egreen  skatboard blue 
w iles , a coum petor co lar 
printer, playhouse, 3 hermit 
crabs cd player Pokemon Trad
ing card’s.

Love
Sydney Conger

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the 

North Pole? A ll I  want for 
Christm as is a Kriasntan 
Am ericegirldoll, new tennis 
shoes sice 3 V4, computer, T.V., 
Nintendo 64 and a color game 
! * *  I  want the outside to be 
blue. I also want a gocart.

Love
Lauren Seville 

P.8 I  want some games togo 
with the Nintendo 64, Moris 
paty, Moris cate 4; and con
trols -  one purple.

Dear santa Claus,
How are you and your 

elves?
And for Christmas my mom 
would like some eraings and

Dear Santa Claus
I like the presents you 

me last year. I Like 
very much. I want a Stuftbear 
and acheerleadersuit and a pair 
o f nikes.

Love
Rhaelynn

Dear Santa
I have been a vere good 

boy this year. C w ill ok. I 
have trind t be a good boy. I 
wont a b ike th is and a 
playstation and made a mon
ster truck and the pokemon 
Movie and that is all. Thake 
you for evere dag.

Love
Jobn-Luke

Dear Santa
How are you and your 

elves? And thank you for the 
last years presents. 1 would 
like a cd and a teddy bear and 
my mom would like some ear
rings. My sister would like a 
holiday barbie.

Love
Megan

Dear Santa Claus
I have been a good boy and 

I hope you give me a bike a 
Remote conrol car tetty bear 
a monster truck a stocking 
fUll o f candy and a Buzz light 
year.

Love
Rodick

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you gifing me presnts 

I wad like Some Presents un
der the Christmas tree.
I Wade Like a cheerleadersuit 
and some Shoes and for my 
mom and Dad I Wud Give my 
mom a ring and my DaD some 
Jens my Sirs Wade like a 
Barbie I hope you have a very

good year Love,
Fiorina San Miguel

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been a good boy this 

year. I want to thank you for 
the presents lost year. I want 
a monster Truck Remote Con
trol and I want to know How 
ar the elves?

Love 
Luis Angel A.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents 

you gave me last year.
How are you and your elves 

doing down there at the north 
pole? I  want the new barbie 
airplane.

Love,
Gwen McGaugh

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. 

I love you. How are the elves 
doing? Well now thisis what I 
want, A  batman with Lighten
ing bolts, an eletronice dur 
maul, those are what I want 
the most. We w ill Leve a tatey 
treat.

Thank you 
Love Austin Taylor

Der Santa
I been a good boy and my 

sitr and my brutr the are 
been way too good. Aah I tee 
April wut some mayKup Had 
Linol wants pokemon toys. And 
Anelea wants a barbie And 
same dolls And I want a go 
cart. And some pomkemon toys 
too. And my brutr watsa epoder 
witha sde

Love Manul Meueles.

Dear Santa Claus,
Are you starting to making 

toys? I think you are. Are 
your elves making taoys and 
presents? I think your elves 
are. I want a gymnastic suit 
for Christmas. My fam liy and 
I w ill have treats for you.

Love,
Shylene Steelman

bear Santa claus.
I have been a very good 

boy this year. I want to know 
How you are doing. How are 
The elves?
I want a playstation and a 
bike and a football and a Sega 
dreamcast and a bear. Thats 
all I love you santa claus. And 
I love your elves. Merry Christ
mas

Love
Steven Hernandez 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me the movie 

Toy Story and a canvas. I 
want a race car track. I want 
a racing motorcycle with a

remote control. I love you.
Slmye

Dear Santa,
I love you. Please buy me 

a toy. I want a Barbie. Please 
bring me a doll. A  cowgirl 
doll. I love new clothes. Good 
luck in your sleigh!

Brandi

Dear Santa,
I love you. How are you 

doing? I have been good this 
year. I hope you do not get 
stuck in the chimney. I would 
like to have a new Small 
Soldier toy.

Branson Taylor

K-5 Northwest primary 

Dear Santa,
Please give me a present. 1 
love you. I want a Barbie, a 
Barbie Car, a bike, a rabbit 
and yellow paj 
Samantha

paper.
Mungia

my sister Krista a lamp too.
Love, 

Leslie Ramirez

Dear Santa
I want a computer, a T.V., 

and a doll.
Love,

Monica Santiago 

Dear Santa,
I want a dolly with a walker, 

and a dolly with a thing you 
push it with -  a stroller, and I 
want a wagon, and hair paint 
Barbie. I want slippers and 
high heels.

Love,
Daniella Tijerina 

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo game, 

and a little doll, a magnet 
board and magnets. I want a 
lamp for mv room and some 

books.
Love, 

Jennifer Bulin

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Nintendo 

64, Michael Jam the game, 
new presents, a basketball, 
football, roller skates, Barney’s 
guitar, and library books.

Love, 
Juan Alvarado

Dear Santa,
Please give me some new 

shoes, because these are the 
only ones that fit me. I need a 
new backpack. Please bring 
me a Barbie and a new dress 
for church, a doll, and san
dals.

Love,
Amanda Munoz

coloring

Dear Santa,
I love you. Please bring me a 
Power Ranger, a boat, candy, 
a lollipop, a racecar, a Go-Go 
Power Ranger Ship. 
o Love,

Brian Lopez

Dear Santa,
I want one o f those skate

boards with no wheels (a 
snowboard), a computer, a 
Nintendo 64, and a big, big 
jacket so that I w ill be warm, 
I think my mom wants a 
corvette, for my dad a Jaguar 
car with the hump on the 
back, for my brother some o f 
them spurs because he likes 
that stuff. I want some boots 
for my brother because his 
are about worn out. My 
fam ily’s names are Shala, Sh
annon, Dillon, and Jeremy.

Love, 
Shannon Reed

r ’ \
Dear Santa,

I want a motorcycle, a big 
foot, a four wheeler, a Power 
Ranger watch, a cooker and a 
pencil. I want three big foots 
for my brothers. I want a 
swimming pool and a piggy 
bank for my Christmas.

Love, 
Shawn Buck

Dear Santa,
I want a new computer a 

T.V., and a stereo a lamp for 
my sister Samantha, and for

OUT

, w e w ant

Season.

A J e w d r y
Eddie Morton, Leon Sandoval, Wesley Taylor

2H S 25 Mile Avenue • 364-8386

&  M erry Christmas
from all the staff and families at

XTT CELLULAR

http://www.tebtexas.com
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I  want a baby reindeer. A  real reindeer!
Dear Santa,

I want a playstation, Nintendo, 
Sega, and some flashcards. See
you soon,

Tyler Barts

Dear Santa
I’ve been good this year. I want 

a yo-yo, dog, cat, and cash. I love
you.

Angel Cortex

Dear Santa
1 want a playstation, flash- 

cards, a sega, and a yo-yo.
Ricky Flores

Dear Santa,
I want red kindergarten 

babies, a bike, and flashcards. I 
love you Santa.

Fay lor Flores

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I want 

a playhose, trampoline, bike. 
Merry Christmas

Tiffany Frias

Dear Santa,
I want a bike. Merry Christ

mas.
April Garcia

Dear Santa,
I’ve been gtfod this year I want 

a dog, a cat flahcaids and goldfish.
I love you,

Sylvia Garcia

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I want 

flashcards, a dog, a yo-yo and a cat 
for Christmas.

Venessa Glenn

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good thris year. I 

want a PlaYHousSe and 
Swimming Pool

Sara Hernandos

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I want 

a dog and a Nintendo. I love you
Marshall

re you 
Riley

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I want 

a dog, flashcards, and a Nintendo, 
and a bike. I love you

Leo Rios

Dear Santa,
I want a PlayStation, flashcard, 

Sega, and a trampoline. I love 
you

Emilio Rivera

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good. I want a toy 

car, play station, dog, and a 
trampoline.

Cory Robberts

Dear Santa,
I want a skateboard and a 

Nintendo. I love you,
Timothy Ruis

Dear Santa, f
I want a yo-yo cat, a swimming 
>1 for Christmas, 

you soon.
John Salazar

Dear Santa,
I want a dog, bike, cat, and a 

book.
Merry Christmas 
Jose San MiGull

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good, this year. I 

want a dog, rabbit, and flashcard. 
I love you.

Miranda Soto.

Dear Santa,
Ii want a yo-yo, book cat, and a 

dog. Merry Christmas
. MarkTena

Dear Santa,
I want a book and a Barbies 

and a puppy. I love you
Vanessa T«

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie and a 

computer. Please bring me a 
harley Davison T-Shirt. I have 
been getting golden stars. I love 

m.you.
Meagen

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving us a 

candy cane. Thank you for 
bringing us presents to our 
house. Please bring us a 
motorcycle this year. I love you.

Dominic

Dear Santa,
I love you. You are nice.

Can you bring me a new 
Lunchbox and a Barbie? '
Please teach my sisters how to 
play hied and go seek.

Davette o

Dear Santa,
I love you. I like to get toys 

from you. I want you to come see # 
me. Thank you for the toys last 
year I love you. . s » .

Colton

Dear Santa, •
I want an airplane trip.

I can’t wait to get a green airplane 
from you. Can your reindeer fly 
over my house when I am awake?

Torrey Matthews

Dear Santa, f ' ..
Please bring me any Barbie. I 

would likea cowgirl doll. I want a 
Nintendo game. Thank you for 
the toys last year. Maybe you can 
bring me a Barbie make-up 
holder.

A ll

Dear Santa,
Thank you for coming to see 

me last year. Please bring me a 
skateboard and a computer. 
Cally w ill be at my house this 
year. Please bring her a Barbie.

Gunner

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a computer 

with CDs and some dinosaur 
video games. I would like taht 
please, thank you.
I love you Santa.

It e K

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy for Christmas.

I want the movie Toy Story 2. 
Thank you for the toys last year.
I love you.

Rey

Dear Santa,
I like you. I want toys. I want a 

toy gun. I would also like a race 
car. I want a dinosaur toy. You 
have good deers.

John David Cervantez

Dear Santa,
I want a nutcracker for 

Christmas. I want a dolly that 
wlaksa dolly that walks and talks.
I love you, Santa. I like Barbies, 
too.

Marlsa

I want a teddy bear. And a baby 
rabbit doll. And abiggiant I need

little things and Power Rangers 
too. I love you santa and that’s all.

Love
Alexander Rocha

DearSanta
I want a dirt bike. I want a 

remote van. I want a Harley 
Davidson -  that’s a jeep. Bring 
me a little fake horse. I want a 
badge. A  belt that has a toy with 
it. I want to say hi Santa. Thanks 
for him to bring my toys.

Love 
Jacob Pealna

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie horse, a baby, 

and a Barbie airplane. I love you 
Santa.

Lowe
Morgan Hicks

Dear Santa.
I want a doll, and a dog, a cat 

and baby cats. I  want a Barbie 
case. And a lot ofbaby dogs. I love 
you Santa.

Love
Erica San Miguel

Dear Santa
I want a basket and a Mama 

and little baby dogs. I want a little 
toy cow and a Tittle kitty cat. 
That’s it. I love Santa.

Love 
Dillon Yosten

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie airplane. Akid 

microwave form toy store. A  real 
one. A  gold fish. I want a new 
shirt, a new p e t, a real one. It’s 

nna be a cat. I want Candy land, 
wish I had a new fan and a new 

house for my Grandma. That’s 
a ll
i'/ ; v Love

Leah Pealna

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie airplane. I love 

you Santa.
Love

Reagan Straftiaa

Dear Santa
I want a Barbie airplane for 

Christmas. I love you.
Jesko

>you.
Krysha

Dear Santa
I want a race car and a toy 

plane, a big plane!
Love

• Quentin Foat$| 

Dear Santa
I want a skateboard. I want a 

motorcycle, a tractor, and a 
motor.
Thank You Santa

Love
Anthony Tamez

Dear Santa
I want a Barbie airplane. 

Please give me a pretty Barbie for 
me and Reagan and Morgan. 
Santa please come to my house 
because I have you on my roof 
and your reindeers. I love you 
Santa.

Bailee Zepeda

Dear Santa
I want a necklace. I want an 

umbrella, a yo-yo. I want a pencil.
Love

Celeste Enriquez

m

Just aa you are always 
welcome at our*.

Happy holidays, everyone, 
we loan lorwara to serving 
you again in the year
to

I I U , ( , I \ | { ( H  I I  W l - U  \ R  I  l . l .  I  I
l . l  M U I  U  (  O .

Dear Santa
I want a BigFoot Pickup 

remote control. A  computer. 
That’s all. Hi Santa!

Love

Dear Santa
I want a computer. For 

Christmas I want a tractor and a 
cement truck. And that I love 
Santa.

Love, 
Javier Lopes

Dear Santa
I want a race car. I want a 

tractor too.
Love

Matthew Fetoch

DearSanta
I want a computer. I want an 

ethc-a-scetch to draw. And a toy 
kitchen. A  big one! IT1 be good. 
Love, Sandy Serrano.

Dear Santa
I want a skateboard for the 

sidewalk. That’s all!
Love Harrison Detten

DearSanta
I want a Barbie airplane, a 

Barbie car and a computer. I 
want a Barbie house. Hi Santa!

Love
Meagan Bordayo

Dear Santa
I want hearts and a little dog, 

that big. I want some cookie 
hearts. A  Barbie-what’s nice. A  
Power 
want cookie]
I want nice earrings.
Barbie’s. That’s all

Love,
Megan Marquez

A  real reindeer! A  toy bear and a 
candy cane. And I want a girl 
dollie. I have a boy dog but I want 
a puppy for Christmas. A  boy dog 
little puppy. That all I  want

Love,
Fallon Machado

I want hospital stuff. I want a 
train. I want a motor cycle. Iwant 
a tiny little Christmas tree, a toy 
one. I  want a little reindeer. I 
want a Sesame Street Doll. 
That’s all Santa.

Love
Tanner Haaaell

Dear Santa
I want a crashing racing hot 

wheels car with computer. And a 
Candy Cones. I want Christmas 
bells. I want A-BC-E. Dolls and 
toys that go by themselves. 
Christmas candy and candy cones 
andthatsall.

Love
Patrick Frftemel

DearSanta
I wantacris-cross four crash. I 

want a thing that glows in the 
dark and goes around. I want 
blocks. I want cubbies so Ican put 
things in it. I want four cubbies.

Love,
Matthew Wilhelm

Dear Santa,
I want a bicycle with two 

wheels. I want something like a 
Barbie. A  little shoes. I  want 
shirts too. Something for my 
dpggie, a train for my cniguaga. I 
want something for my baby. A  
little crib. I  want some shiney 
earrings.

I want a power Ranger, and a 
baby cat, and a Mama cat, a little 
tiny dog, and a doll and a toy 
Ranger. And I love you Santa.

Love, 
Frankie Vallqjo

DearSanta
I  want some cris-cross Hot 
wheels. And I want 2 earrings for 
my sisters. One more thing. It is 
a play school with school stuff 
inside. And I want school stuff for 
me to play with.

i. n  iNuuic-mioko ivtc. a
Ranger for my brother. I 
aokie hearts with sprinkles, 
t nice earrings. I want 2

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie airplane from 

Qanta Claus when it’s Christmas. 
And that’s what I want for 
Christinas. And I want a T.V. 
that’s why I don’t sleep in my 
room because there’s not a T.V. 
in my room. I  love Santa Claus.

Love
Brooke Fuentes

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie maker to 

make heart cookies. Real heart 
cookies. I want a baby reindeer.

< £ it0 a y  < 3 &

FIRST TEXAS May you rejoice in the splendor o f His many 
wwidron creations in tins 

season of love. Merry Christmas!
I /»---r—m a* r jA  ItemI CV VrlRWrii •JCWfV IRC

THE FARM CREDIT SYSTEM
Hereford TX> 709 N. Mai* Street 

3641464
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I hove done more good things than bad things.
Dear Mr. Santa;

My name is Jorge Martin 
Nunez, remember me From last 
year, that i told you everybody 
calls me Georgie, well since we 
are buddies, you can still call ME 
Georgie. My MoM is still writing 
for me because FM 4 and i still 
don’t  know how to write, except 
for My Name. Anyway i just 
wanted to say thanks for the gift 
you brought to ME last Christ
mas. But this Christmas i wanted 
to let you know what’s on M Y 
Mind. I would like a play station, 
a race track with race cars, and i f  
you can a baby puppy. Because 
MY dog name peaches got sick 
and she die. I miss her a lot. I will 
leaves some cookies and warm 
mild for you. Remember I love 
you, your buddie Always.

Georgie.

Dear Santa
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

doing? Hope the both o f you are 
doing great. I would like to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. I 
want a skating barbie, a barbie 
care, pretty clothes, a barbie 
playhouse, a kitchen set, a 
poklm on barrette and a 
trampoline.

Love You, 
Kelly N. Sessions 

AikmanK-5

Dear Santa,
Please bring a Generation 

Girl. And can I please have the 
Winnie the Pooh that wiggles his 
nose. Can I also pleasenave a 
Pop-Up Play-house. W ill you 
please bring me a basketball set. 
My sister wants some things too. 
She wants the Winnie the Pooh 
that talks to Tigger. Can you 
please bring me a VCR to watch 
my Disney movies in my room. 
Just one more thing. I want the 
Don’t Wake Daddy game.

Merry Christmas, 
Karissa Kinsey 

AikmanK-5

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus doing and 

how are you to day? Are you doing 
fine? I am doing fine! I hope you 
are doing great. I might have 
something for you to eat too and I 
hope you nave a safe trip too and 
can you give me a Barby 
collection and a wagon.

Love,

and I Loveyou 
Aikman School

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are 

the reindeer? How is your 
family? Hike to wash dishes with 
my mom. It is fun! I’m on blue all 
the time. I want a doll, a Avion 
tape for me, new shows.

your friend,

and I would want the whole bag 
o f them please. And Merry 
Christmas! I am going to leave 
you cookies and some milk.

Love, 
Tony Zamrippa 
Aikman School

Dear Santa,
How are the elves, reindeer, 

Rudolph, Mrs. Clause, and you? 
Do your elves work hard? Did vou 
know that I clean my room all by
myself? I love to help my mom.

How are you and Mrs. 
Clause? How are your reindeer? 
Are they well? I hope they 
could make it in through the 
fog. I’m always on blue or 
green. I would like to have a 
nintendo, sega, and a 
playstation. I hope you and 
your helpers have a good^tnp^

Aikman School

alway ask her i f  I can help 
clean. I would like to have a 
little black soft puppy and 
Shania Twain the singer that 
sings on T.V. and 1 more thing is 
a chapter book o f Junie B. 
Jones. I hope you like your trip 
on Christmas Day. I really hope 
you do! And I w ill leave you 
some milk and cookies by the 
Christmas tree. I hope you find 
it, Santa Clause!

Love, 
Krystal Torres 

Aikman School!

Dear Santa,
How are you? I  think you are 

great! Fm always on blue. Tm 
good every day. I  hope your 
reindeer can make i t  How is 
Mrs. Clause? I hope you like the 

5 you. I woisnack we give you 
the Back Street

Aikman School

Dear Santa,
I want a computer and 

Nintendo 64 and Skaetboard, and 
I have been a good boy. I w ill give 
you snacks and C-D player, Secret 
diery, and 5 games, trampling, 
and a big truck for Christmas 
Sand2rocet8. Have a good trip!

Love,
Jesse Covarrubia 

Aikman School

Dear Santa,
When did vou find Rudolph 

and how is Mrs. clause? How 
are your elves? Do you love 
Mrs. Clause? Would you like a 
baby? I think I’ve been good. I 
am scared o f the dark. I am 
good at playing football. I  would 
Bke to nave a game boy color and 
a new sega and a dragon ball z

would like 
Boys, Millunun, 

96 Degrees, and a book 
School Kids Ghost* Don’t Eat 
Potato Chipa. Have a good trip!

Your friend, 
Junes Romo 

Aikman School

Dear Santa,
How are feeling? I hope you 

have a nice trip. I know you are 
making very good toys for 
Christmas. How is Mrs. Clause? 
I have tried my best to be good. I 
have been a little bit bad and a 
little bit good. I have done more 
good things than bad things. I 
would like to have a computer, a 
cassett for my game, and a robbot 
I w ill put some Christmas 
cookies, eggs, a present, and 
milk.

Lave,

Aikman School
p j .  Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmass. I will put 

some Christmas cookies, eggs, a 
present and milk. How are 
feeling? I hope you have a nice 
trip. I know you are making very 
good toys for Christmas. I want a 
computer desk. I have tried mv 
best to be good. I have been Good. 
I have done more good things 
than bad things.

Love,
Stephanie Pesina

r

How are today? I like to help 
my mom. I would like an 
akshinfiger from DagonBalls, 
and a Dreamcast. I w ill leave 
cake, milk and cookies.

Love,
Jonathan Garcia

Dear Santa,
I bet you are making the best 

toys ever! And allso I wdl be here 
on Christmas day. I have been 
doing all my chores. I f  you don’t 
mind, I would like a laptop, and a 
Barby computer.

Love,
Bailey Clements 

Akman School 
PS. Merry Christmas

Aikman School

Love Santa,
Santa I have been good boy and 

My brother h as too, Santa. And 
Santa, I loveyou and I hopeyou do 
too, so have a good day. I have 
been good and bad. But have A  
nice chrismas. Santa I want a 
Four wheeler and a motorcycle. 
Have a nace trip to New York, 
Santa! I think I w ill leave some 
cookies for You, Santa.

Love,
Matthew Rhodes

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I 

know what its like up there, 
Santa. It’s cold and fun and you 
have elves. They are fun! I want 
a Bike, a train, clothes and boots.

Yourfriened, 
Ryan Marquez

Dear Santa,
I am excited that Christmas is 

coming up and I like the toys that 
>u give me every year. This year 
want a pok'emon sport watch.

Love, 
Larry Pesina 

Aikman School

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are 

your reindeer doing? I hope you 
reindeer are not having any 
trouble. Are you having a good 
time, too? I Love you. I really 
really like you! How is Mrs. 
Clause doing? And I really really 
like her. I would like a new

to ride a sleigh all over town? 
How is Ms. Clause? Is she sick? 
I been good, good, good, good! 
How good have you been? I 
would like a cd player and a 
computer with a desk. I want 
ou to have a good trip to town, 
w ill leave some cookies and 

milk for you.
Bye-bye, Santa!

Merry Christmas Santa!
Elida Orosco 

Aikman School

Dear Santa,
I’ve ben very good! I f  you’ll 

please give me a computer, 
skateboard shanny, cd player Fll 
leave cookies and milk. How are 
your elves, Mrs. Clause and the 
reindeer? I’m fine. Tve been 
wating for you to come to my 
house on Chrismas. Have a good 
trip to the houses. I hope

everybody leaves something. 
How could you go up in the air? 
The reindeer are magic! You are 
my pal, Santa Clause.

Love,
Kandace Ramirez 

Aikman School

Dear San ta,
Tve been good little boy. Can I 

please have one game for my 
Intendo 64 and a gocart please? 
And one more thing a Play station 
please. And is Rudolph dowind 
good? Is his nose still sparcking? 
And another thing, I hope you like 
the snack.

Love,
Anthony Murillo 

Aikman School

i new game, 
e rly  G ariyBev

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Santa, how 

is Rudolph? I hope his light hasn’t 
gone out. Then you can’t see out 
there, Santa! How are you going

How is Mrs. Clause and the 
reindeer doing? I  bet they are 
working a lot. Please say “Hi!” to 
Rudolph and the reindeer. I 
would like a Christmas with my 
and my dad and a nic Christmas to 
gethre and hope to vesit my 
Grabol.

Nakima

Dear Santa,
Iam doi 

some
How is Mrs. Ulause? I am very 
excited for Christmas to come. 
Fve been waiting to see you. Iam  
working on a letter for you. I Like 
Christmas. It’s the best! I would 
like to have a cd radio, Brittny 
Spears, and rollerblades-not to 
bijg not to little just righ t Be 
carefiil onyour way to the trip. I 
would live you a snack, and I 
know that your elves are great.

Love,
Cyauurron Gavina
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Dear Santa,
I want a motorcycle, 

a four wheeler, a Powi 
watch, a cooker and a pei 
want three big foots for my 
brothers. 1 want a swimming pool 
and a piggy bank for my 
Christmas.

Love, 
Shawn Buck

Dear Santa,
I want a new com; 

and a stereo a lamp a 
Samantha, and for 
Krista a lamp too.

Love,
14Wlir

teraT.V ., 
my sister 

my sister

Dear Santa
I want a computer, a T.V., and 

a doll.
Love,

Monica Santiago

Dear Santa,
I want a dolly with a 

walker, and a dolly with a 
thing you push it with -  a 
stroller, and I want a wagon, 
and hair paint Barbie. I want 
slippers and high heels.

Love,
DaniellaTtyerina

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo game, 

and a little doll, a magnet 
board and magnets. I want a 
lamp for my room and some 
coloring books.

Love, 
Jennifer Bulin

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 

Nintendo 64, Michael Jam 
the game, new presents, a 
basketball, football, feller 
skates, Barney’s guitar, and 
library books.

Love, 
Juan Alvarado

Dear Santa,
Please give me some new 

shoes, because these are the only 
ones that fit me. I need a new 
backpack. Please bring me a 
Barbie and a new dress for 
church, a doll, and sandals.

Love,
Amanda Munoz

Dear Santa,
1 love you. Please bring me a 

Power Ranger, a boat, candy, a 
lollipop, a racecar, a Go-Go Power 
Ranger Ship.

Love, 
Brian Lopez

Dear Santa,
Santa, I love you. Please give 

me a toy for Christmas. I would 
like a toy gun, and please make it 
snow.

Love,
Christopher Rincon 

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo game, a 

CabangoandCazuieone. I want a 
skateboard too. Please bring my 
brother Justin a little toy turkey.

Love, 
Cody Lake

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a present, a 

car, a guitar, a reindeer, and a toy 
tractor, and a helm et

Love, 
Zane Trevino

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a clipboard, a

CD Player, a rainbow, Leggos 
and a table, and a reindeer. 
Please bring my brother a 
clipboard and a brand new
bicycle.

Love,
Jens Lee Brorman 

Dear Santa,
How are you doing this year? 

Thank you for the STAR WARS 
set. I have been a good boy this 
year. I wood like a playdough set 
ofthe sea with regular playdough.

Love, 
Jeffrey Lewis

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo. Thank you 

for the robot. I have been a good 
boy.

Love Vivian Maravez

Dear Santa,
I wanta Nintendo and 

Playstation thankyou
Nathan Jorgenson

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control car. I 

thank you the bike I have been a 
good boy.

Love,
Manuel Figueiras 

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the toys last 

year. This year I want a desk and 
chair please and a computer 
please

Love, 
Anissa Murray

Dear Santa,
I wota Barbie. Thank you for 

the toys. I want a vaccum and a 
computer.
I want a puppy. I been a good girl.

Love 
Alex Garza

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the CDs last 

year. I wanta bear, i bav bin a 
good girl.

Love,
Ruby Contreras

Dear Santa,
I want five puppies and I want 

a little raebt.
I want a baskit for the puppies. 
And I want a computer I em a 
good girl.

Love
Desiree Balderaz 

Dear Santa,
I want a teddy beAR. Thankyou 

for the toys.
I have bin a good girl. I love You

Please Love me
Love Crystal Games

Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years 

present. 1 like nay present and I 
want a present this year.
I want a cheerleading outfit 
I have been a good girl.

Love
Benita Gene Dominguez 

Dear Santa,
please get me a Nintendo 

contriller. Tank you for the doll 
houes. Last Year. I hav been a 
good girl.

Love, 
Mindy Silva

Dear Santa,
I want a computer.

Thank you for the remote 
control car. I have bin a good 
boy.
Love,

Mathew Porras

Dear Santa,
Thank you fr the compuer. 

I want a remote cortroled cor 
fesng pol I hve bin a good boy.

Joseph Garza

Dear Santa,
1 wanta puppi. Thean you 

for the candde last year. I hav 
I been a good girl.

Love,
Judith Cervantes

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the things 

last year. I want school stuff 
and markers. I have been a 
good girl.

Love, 
Sara Brown

/w ant^T^ystation . Thank 
you for the Nintendo. I have been 
a good boy.

Love,
Jonathan Mendoza 

Dear Santa
I want a computer and a teddy 

bear and a T.V. For my room. I 
have bin a good girl. Thank you 
for the presents last year.

Love, 
Janelle Brown

Dear Santa,
I want a kitten.

Thank you for the toys you gave 
me last year. I have been a good 
girl.

Love,
Marissa Alvarez

Dear Santa,
I wot a computer and a a 

swimming pool. Thank you for 
the Bardie. I have bin a gud girl.

Love,
Lupita Gonzalez

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? W ill you 

please bring me a gameboy and a 
pokemon wallet.

Thankana you 
. GaftanDalton J,

Dear Santa,
On this thaksgiving my family 

cooked a turkey. How do you 
make the reindeers fly if  they 
don’t have wings? Are you a spirit 
or a real person? Santa this is 
what I want: a 100 pokemon toys, 
cards, a big-picachu doll, $ 10,000 
a ring with diamons. I also want 
all the pokemon collection

Love, 
Olga Cabrera

fa y  y o u t b a i t  a n d  k ta ttC  6 t fiCCtd untC tfu  C C tuvuj o f fu a a t, Coot, fa itC  a n d  

Cavnony as w t stC tC taU  tk t <zA\ixaeCt A d  is Ckddm as.

ORD CABLEVISION

Christmas Poems from M rs. Bighorn9s 5th 
grade doss a t West Central Elementary

School

Its  the seam  ofsparkling lights and joy fid  times. 
H i hope your holidays witt resound with 

the spirit o f Christmas!

©PLAINS FORD 
NEW HOLLAND, IN

hSSZd S.Hwy 385* 3644001

U W W imi

Green. Mossy
Kissing, Standing, Sneaking 

Mistletoe is Am at Christmas. 
Holly

Elves
Small, Funny

Helping, Smiling, Laughing 
Elves are helpful to Santa 

Helpers
Mkhsf l  Tmttmr

Rudolph
Helpful, Brown 

Guiding, Flying, Glowing 
Rudolph is the head reindeer 

Reindeers
Juan Angel Flores

Carols
musical, loud 

ringing, singing, listening 
Carols are sung at Christmas

time 
Siqg
Twyla Jackson

Holly
Green, Beautiful 

Decorating, Hanging, Wrapping 
Holly is for Christmas time. 

Decoration
■ Amanda Riley

free
Green, Symbol 

Glowing, reaching, glistening 
A tree is for putting presents 

under.
EverGreen 
Amanda Enriquez

Presents
Pretty, New

Wrapping, Tearing, Opening 
Presents are the best part o f 

Christinas.
Gifts

Jacob Estrada

Candy Cane
Sweet Crunchy 

Eating, Licking, Smelling 
Candy Canes are good at 

Christmas.

Decoration

White, Frozen 
Sitting, Gleming, Freezing 
Snowman are fim  building 

Frosty
Elizabeth Gonzalez

Nice, Beautiful 
Flying, Smiling, Charming 

Angels are BeautiftiL 
Holy

Matthew Cervantes

Lights
Bright, ColorFul 

Fastinating, Twinkling, 
Sparkling

Lights are beautifiil on a 
winteryday. 
Decoration

Kendra Glenn

Christmas
JoyfUl, Kindness 

Loving, Giving, Wishing 
Christmas is my favorite time 

o f the year.
December

Aaron Milam

Santa
Jolly, red

Civing, Loving, Caring 
When you her Christmas, you 

think o f Santa 
Saint Nkklaus

CoryDewbre

Brown, Antlers 
Flying* Soaring, Leading 

H ie reindeer Lead Santa to 
town 

HellHelper
Amber Berryman

f J A N I T O R
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John David C om ed o  . Lova, of the Backctreet Boy** end e
Kakb V eqm  potter of them if you cent bring 

mut Sente, me thet two hikes would be greet
I heve been very good. I went Deer Sente, you ere the beast Sente,
tokmon, end Power rangers for I went you to pleeee fill my Jevier Freueto
iristmas. stocking with loto of cendy

Albert Torree ton, So 8ente pleeee get thoee Sente,
things for me. One leet thing, let I heve been e good girl. 1

n r Sente Cleue, me eee Rudolf. would like it if you would bring
I would like you to brig me e Love, meeftirby. I would like it if you
ik bike, Barbie, e purple coat, Felipe Acevedo would get my mom end ded e
da baby doll. D eer Sente, lower bills. If you can bring my

Thank you. I have been very good. Will you brother e toy cer end my sister a
Robyn Heggeeted bring my Beby Sister somebeby baby doll. And everybody else a 

AttnaanK-i toys? I  would really like e Merry Christmas.
computer! You can brine me Love,

ser Sente, other toys but I wouldlike e Shelby Zaneski
For this Christmas I went e computsrl Christmas is the best 
ly stetio, a motorcycle, a army Year ever! You ere the one thet Dear Saiga, 
ok, a big truck, the most thing makes Christmas the best year I have been a good girl 1 would
wold like is low rider bike, evert I  am going to Avery, Texas like to have. BackstreetBoy 
lank you Santa. for Ibanbspvins. I am going to because they sing nice. If you

Lowe, celebrate Jesus’ Birthday. With cant get them can you get me a

Backstreet tape? Can you bring 
ahiloh a new bike? Can you 
bring Vanessa anew bed. Thank 
You.

Love,
Angle Rodrigues

Santa? I would 
car, Doll house, 
lay station, Bunk 
des, motorcycle, 
aae.

Your friend.

Are there a lot of kids? Well I 
have been very good this year. 
Please can you get these for me. 
I want a pink bike, a radio, a cd of 
Nsync, a car, pajamas of Justin 
and JC, and and bunkbeds.

Love,
Shawnnay

Dear Santa
Are you there. I been good. 

Will you buy me new bike 18 
speed and a heart trampoline 
please.

Sincerely, 
Ricky Trevino

Howdy Santa,
I would please like six boy 

barbie dolls and* six girl barbie 
dolls. I would please like a barbie 
car with a remote control! I 
would please like a note book 
with words of the alphabet with a 
pencil. I would please like a 
barbie casher with money in it  I 
want a tall, wide, cool, yellow and 
blue barbie doll house I please 
want a black, gold and sillver flute 
that is very big. Please Santa I 
want a book with words and 
letters all over the world!

With Love, 
Polly Osuna

Dear Santa,
How are doing? I'm finel want 

a bike, some shoes a helmet, 
kneepads Bakstreet’s tape a 
trampoline a rado a vido games, 
pajamas of Howie D, waterbed 
arid lfo tape’s new socks.

your friend,

I have been a good girl. 1 
would like it if you would bring 
me AJ and Howie newdothes. I 
would like it if you would bring 
us some toys. I would like if you 
would bring my grandma and 
grandpa some new clothes and 
shoes. My sisters would like 
you if you bought us a new 
gocart and a bike. Please Santa 
would you bring my dad a watch 
and a car and clothes.

Love,
Stephanie Rincon

How are you? I have been good 
this year. Could I Plese have a 
gocart, a trampdline, a Low rider 
car, a play station, and a N’sync 
tape?

8ino6P6Khf|
R iM U  MalflnnaHn

You did good. I want a Barbie. 
I have been good.

Sinoerely, 
Adriana Ric^as

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want wrestlers 

and a bike. I even want a

Love,
John Paul Trevino

Can you pleaae send me Dour Santa,
computer. I’ve been a good g ill Batman Amotercydewithit, A

Love, truck, Alowridercartoy, A Power 
Abrieian Balderas Ranger, A Nike cap, A Boxing 

AikmanK-6 gloves, A lowrider car, Some 
stickers, A  fHsbee,A Big Bear, A 

Dear Santa, skateboard, A  T-Rex Toy Some
How are you doing? I’m doing Skates, A Stone Cold and Gold 

fine. Say hit to the deer and say Berg, foka sword, Click and Catch 
hit to Mrs. Clause. I want a box game. A  police station, CDs, A 
fallofbooks. I want $1,000 for my Bike A  box fall of toys, Nintindo 
family. Iwantanew house notan $4, Gama with Stone Cold, 
apartment. I have lived in an Lovfe
apartment all my life and that’s Samuel
why I want $1,000.1 also want to 
have a happy Christmas. I hope Deer Sente, 
my dad gets his Job back. I want I have been a good girl and my
a little puppy or a kitty or a fish cousfaiss have too. I wold 
with a tank. I want a new purple appreciate it ifyou would bring us 
bike. some toy. Ifyou can bring some

Love, toys this is what we wouldlike. I 
Tony would like two pretty 

poroeHanddDs and a C.D player 
Dear Santa, like my brothers and some

I want a new purple bike. I clothes and far my cousins bring 
have been very good. I want a ball StarWan swords 3of them please 
and a Turkeydoll. My sister and two baxhias for them and s 
wants a coloring book. rooking chair for my baby

Love, routines andsbunch of grown-up 
Marissa Rodrigues stuff. I  wish all of you a Merry

Chistmas.
Dear Santa, Love,

I would a bike, Barbie, Bird, 
dress and roller blades. Can you 
pleaae help my grandma and 
grandpa get well? I want a big 
beautiful njnk bed end • shelf era

Hola Stouts,
How are you? I have been good 

this year. I want wiestlemania 
2000, Hotwheels, cart, four 
wheeler.

Love,
Gilbert Bautista

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I have 

been good these days. I would like 
a big big big teddybear. I would 
like a big big big gold car. I would 
like a big big big mat skinny faced 
stuff elephant. Iwouldlikeabig 
big big big big game. I wouldlikeDear Santa,

How are you Santa? I have 
been getting on blue and green. 
Today and yesterday. I want a 
motorcycle and some money and 
some N-Sync and some sillver 
gold and markers and boards 
please. Lov

With Love,

a big big big big alien water bottle. 
I would like a big big big 
computer.

Love Kisers to tent!
Angela Casias

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I wish it 

was Christinas. I want a puppy for 
Christmas I want a new jacket. I 
want a gold fish for Christmas. I 
want a trampoline. I want a 
goldcar for Christmas. I want a 
teddy bear for Christmas.

Love,

We'd like to join you and your family in ottering thanks 
to Our lo rd  for His many blessings, and to you, 

our dear customers, for your kind patronage.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I would 

like wrestlers from WCW and 
more video games like NfL blits 
2000, Zelda and bond 007. And 
N*synk cd and a Justin poster. 
Silent hill game for Nintendo 64. 
And a mayham game.

Sincerely 
Alex Barrientos

I have bean a flood boy I would 
Ilka it Ifyou could bringme a tape

How are you. I have been . Low ,
getting on blue. I would please Valeria Valdai
Eke a pair of cool panto.

Sincerely, Dear Santa,
Alexandra~Medina I was wondering If you could

give me a brand new car? Ifyou 
To Santa: could please make it a blue

I want to go to the North Pole convertable? Please give me 
with you. And I want to see $1,000and abrand new swing set 
Rudolph. I want 3 basketballs, a Becauselknowyou and Mrs. Cals 
trampoline, and a bike. See you are a very Good Coupl and you 
later. will get it to me Befor chrismas

From: and ifyou don't that ok. Because
John Paul T. you and Jesus have areready 

geven me a lot of stuff. So don’t 
Dear Santa, wariy of you don't get it to me By

As you know we are going chirsmas. 
through a tough time, and Inave Your friend,
a wish, one not for me but for my Destiny Pena
step-dad. He had back surgery 
and now he needs another Dear Santa, 
surgery. Fm hoping and praying 1 would like a Britney Speare 
that he makes it out of the CD, ACD player, A Spice Girl 
surgery room oJl God bless my Barbie, A Britney Spears Barbie, 
family! Christmas is a time for A Cat, A Dog, A Flip and Dive 
gathering and ei\joying and Barbie. I have been a good little 
loving each other. If fm  lucky I girl this Year, 
might get 1 or 2 presents. Lova,

Yours truly, Mosilaha
Nicole Puentes, 11

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa Clans, I want a game boy color, play

My name la John David station a computer on XLC dirt 
Coronado lam inK-5at AIKMAN bike, some games for my Nitendo 
school I am five years old. I would 64, a new bike, anew bfae for my 
like a trumpet for Christmas brother, a remote control car, a 
because I love music. matchbox space rig, and a remote
Thank You Santa Claus. control motorcycle.

Dear Santa,
How are you? For Christmas 

Ipleaee want a nice pitbull. For 
Christmas I want 1,000 dollars. 
For Christmas I want a fB jacket. 
I want a car. I want clothes. I 
want a bike. I want new shoes. I 
want a computer.

Love,

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? v For 

Christmas I want a game boy and 
wrestleman 2000. I want a 
wrestlers The Rock and X pock, 
NFL blitz 2000, Residence evil 2. 
And a toy truck.

You friend, 
Marc Treviso

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. 

Please will you give me a game 
called NFL blitz 2000?

Love, 
Pedro Caparro

Hello Santa,
How are you? I will please like 

sume toys for Chirsmis. I will like 
a Pickachooy, back wrfin, bike 
and a rugrat toy.

Love,
Brittany PhiDipe

May it be filled 
laughter & good cheer. 
» from (Mikestaff:

cw O *
OAJtV

i i « / c e £ X u i t c /

m o s L  p / t e cxaMS/

Because you and Jesus have already given me a lot of stuff.

-<ir“Tir —- - in , -WHU
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PS.Beccvefulandtake care  o f Rudolph
ClausDear Santa,

I have been a good kid I want 
to go to sweet water and have a 
new bike please Ifvoucanbuy me 
Yoshi’s story and donkey hong 
country and Ifyoucansirbuym e 
Vegeta and couko and browdw 
and a kitten.

A p r il a new bike'.
Sway High

Dear Santa.
I would like a hot-wheels set Dear Santa Claus, 

and some clothes, a remot I want a winnie the pooh. I 
control car. Playstation and a want a Bed. And I  want to see 
game with it like Tskken three my Dad. And I want a Big Doll, 
or Mortal-Kombak. And I want some shoes.

Love your friend. From:

How are you and Mrs. Claus 
please giv me a 100 sped bike and 
a little girl bike for my little 
siaster.

Your Maud, 
CJ Rivera

computer, and a poster o f 
Pichachu?

Love, 
Jaime Salinas

Backstreet Boys. Some books. 
A  set o f paper. Ploy Station 
with a free rue rat game. A  
autograph o f Mark Anthany. 
PokAmon hall. A  ^d>in doll. 
New shoool sapUys. The 
pokemon who talks. A  set o f 
nailpoliah. A  puppy. Thevidio 
o f Toy Story 2. And a cat

I  would like a Barbie and a 
computer. I would like a 
Poke'mon. and little doll. Bring 
me a coat end 1 want school 
supplies. I want a doll house. I 
would like some Small Soldiers

D ear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I would 

like a game boy a car and a truck 
1 also would like a bike a gear, 
clothes a game for my gameboy, 
a truck for my dad, car for my 
mom and a game bay for my 
brother.

R ay Cavasos

D ear Santa,
I would like a cd but all o f 

Usher's songs, a bike, a new 
silver bed tie car, a poster o f 
Pokemon and the toys o f his 
friends. I know that you get tired 
o f bad things, but now you know 
what all the children like and me. 
I wish you could bring me jgm  
50 points on my computer r / f  
for now. Thank you for PM  
gifts and I wish you a f t j  
Merry Christmas!

Love, sr I
M ichael V aldovinos j

How are you doing? I  hope 
your ok. Please I want a 
playstation And a gameboy color.

Your bast Mend,

I have been a good boy. I How areyou? lamsothankftil
would like a toy truck please, to have you. I f  you please give 
but dont forget a new born baby Logan teething to vs? And i f  you 
dog and a new cat and a new pleas I would like Hollywood 
bike for my brother and I want nails Barvie, Making nails and 
everyone to have a good nail polish, Rollerskates, Britney 
Christmas. And those who are Spears2000calendar and Britney 
poor to have a good Christmas Spears neaklec, and Backstreeto 
too. C D . Merry Chistmas!

Your friend, Yourfireind,
Joe Martinas . Saibree Beltran

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. I wold How is everybody? Who are

like a tape o f Ricky Martin and you do? Thees are what I want A  
two Star Wars games for my birttay, spiers nedess, and a 

brothers. And two collectors birtteyspiersC.D. Aglassdoll,A 
doSe for my Nana ,n<l nail dalechle, A  Nsync C.D. I 

Mommy. A  Love Santa.
Backstreet Boys Love,

CD for me and M iranda Lea Gonaale*
Shaned.

y Love your Dear Santa,
Friend . How are you? May I please 
K risten  have a pokeball, a 

D ear Santa, remotecantrocar, a game, anaa 
My name is ckumpiooter?

^ H j  e a n e 11 e Sunsllee,
Pesqueda rm  M atthew  M artino*
in the third

grade at Aikman School. Can „  . .,
you bring me a Backatretboya Howarerkrtarf Howiscunid 
C.D. Ana sum Jewelry. I hope Hew is comet d °ta« p l«jae bring 
you have a good Christmas fU  me a pokemon doU, bUts 2000, 
leva you sum melk and coockeys. P ^ o n jd m  yellow. Game boy 

JeaneUe Peequeda color,jvalfanen,«inglaaaea|Jlab
top, Mrs. potatohead, pokmon

D ear Santa Claua. stuff, pok'emonbook, Thank you.

Howie you and mrs claus 
doing? May I ahve a radio, may I 
ahve a Britne spin, msy I have a 
baby, May I  have a Easy Bake.

Your friend, 
Megan Agan

Dear Santa,
How is even  won donin ant 

rodof? Iwantacuptuterandadoll 
and a mangaen o f bieny spears 
bren spars candler and nodes.

Thank you for all the toys you 
brought W ill you bring a Play 
Station and some Games. And a 
Pokemon? I would like the 
Movie o f Toy Story 2 Thank you!

Your friend, 
Miguel Fraire

I  have been good this year. I 
wonder I f  you are very good? I 
want a bike and a computer. 
Have a happy trip, Santa!

Your friend.

How are the Reindeer* How 
are you doing and Mra. Claua 
please bring me a pokdmon, doll, 
please Bring me a Game, Boy. 
colors and a pokdmon, Book, ana 
a pokdmon stuff. v Thank you for the presents 

you brought last year. In is  year 
I would like clothes, and toys. I 
hope I see you.

Your best friend, 
Jessica Gallardo

The toys from last year that 
you brought me were toe bestes 
toys o f all. Santa could you 
bring me a Nintendo 64, and a

Please bring me I. A  car 2. 
Remote control car 3. Pokdmon 
4. Bike 5. Markers and crayons 6. 
Little shoes 7. T.V. 8. Cds

Love,
Daniel Balderas

. ’ v; ■
Dear Santa,

How are you and Mrs. Claua 
doing? May I please Have a doll 
Houesand easy bakeseatand girl 
bike and a wagon and a fish.

Just as the esstem star shone for the 
wise men on thM vay fir*  Christmas, may you be guided 

love ana peace fide holiday season!

Dour Bantu,
How are you doing? W ill you 

please bring me Goku's 
Dragonball Z Su it Your beet 
fteind, Oscar.

IERIIAj ISUBI • RE jUU vflUl V Ml AUK ■ • j    ■ , j

them, Ite okay. P.8, be carafol , ,nd ^ * * 9
and take cam o f Rudolph. ele,? 1

L o y . are some ot tne tilings I wnant, I
rU H eee  R n ilr im M  whant a wite ketten, nikeslake, a 

^  glass doU, a angle doll, a 
Dear Santa, tanketop,alitUebaihfebackpack,

Could I have a bike, easy bake black shoes, a nike jakit, a steryo, 
oven, Rugrat toys, computer and 
rugrat mac, barbie airplane,
Hollywood nail baibie.

Love,
Beth Davis

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? 

How are your reindeers? How 
are the elves? W ill you please 
give me a baibie limo, pencils, a 
new set o f crayons, a autogragh 
o f B rittany Spears and

jimanATriaAmeyD ear Santa,
I think I've been a good girl. I 

would like a portable cd player 
and for my family anything. For 
my pets a collear.

Love, 
D evin  (FR aar

\ britny sp irsstaf,
airplane, n’senc&backstreetboy stuf, a 

chrismis griter, a sports bra, a 
_ Love, conputer, a prenter, a gold fish, 

ih food, a tv, a vcp, a rem ot 
are the thing* I whant, 

Love,
A m n ili M artlim *

-rn I  want a Saga Dremcast for
n L T r n ^ ’S.r ChrtotmM. Ith lnklhavebeena D ear Santa, 
i pood boy. And can you get my How are you and Mrs. Claus?

P »r  n,v . £  brother a playatation and my please bring me a powerrager, 
sister a Baibie. They have been pokemon b ill, Ricky martin. 
g - M t ^ T ^ ^ u r n d t a v e .  ^  ^ o y fr ta n d ,

C hristm as.^ ' merry diristamas and a Happy Juan M arcos Gonaalea
v mra new year.

ira. , * form, Dear
^  H ector How is Mrs. Claua? How is the

ng me Ricky Martin r w . s . n t ~ l ^  • elves? May I have a new shoee’s.
ike. I would Uke to D* f *  ,  . ... . . {w a n t a new doth. I want for

house w h h X r e  Iw ^ap ikachyta lk lngtoy. A  Christmas a Barbie.
Please bring me g ™  doy ro l^ lte m o n  yeUow. Loya,

>thes and some new crayola boot A  lift b ox fc  A d riayR Iq faa
™  pokemon. A  playstation and

d m v^da^ T n e w  V*™: AndaU o f the virtual boy. Dear Santa, 
tannimimvHmthtar F .i. thank for the 0 presents. How is Mrs. Claus? I hope you

aioycud oA/oe/.
O. Patrick McGinty, CPA • Ram Hater, CPA •Chris A. Leonard, CPA 

OregLaks, CPA • Cindy Garth, CPA • James Lowrey, CPA • Regina Lewis •
Brenda Boshy Timka Owens • Scott McGinty • Shea Bams

McGinty & Associates, P.C.
■Certified Public Accountants

k . A rrojessumai incorporation. .

RauiPesina, Gerardo Cazarez, Marau Marquez, 
Juan A  Ramirez, Raymond Alaniz, Jr.

Superior Painting
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I  w ft l e a v e  y o u  s o m e  f r ie d  c h i c k e n .  D o n 't  g e t  s ic k .
Barbie. I have a been a good girl.

Your Friend,

I would like a Play Station, 
and a vcr, and a computer and 
some games for the Play Station 
and $20.00.

Love,

I have been 
and waiting so 
come To give me a

and happy 
for you to 

toy
and a Game Boy Color.

Your pel, 
Rodrigo Martines

Thank you for being nice to 
me. Would you please get me 
some toys some clothes, and a 
dollhouse?

Love, 
Georgina Crus

Dear Santa,
Thanks for all the presents 

you give me. I would like five 
dollars. AND a GameBoy and a 
PlayStation.

Your friend, 
NoelGrgfeda

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents 

Vou gave me last year. I would 
like a computer and $10.00.

\ Your friend,
fibeth Cervantes

Dear Santa,
; Thanks you for the books. Can 

you bring me a Poke’mon and 
schoolsupplies, and some toys 
and $10. 1 have bee good.

Love,
J if f i i  R aiders—

Dear Santa, .
Thank you for all the presents, 

like a Barbie houseI would 
Pokemon, toy 
Nintendo 64.

houseand 
and Super

Your friend,

Oar Santa,
I hope you have a 

antacaiv 
tys and T.
ame Boy Colors and some toys?

Your Pal, 
Manuel Duran

Thank you for all the gifts 
from last year. Can you please 
bring me some school supplies, 
and some paints? I  hope you’re 
safe. I have been good all year. 
Please bring the gifts.

Love, 
Ivone Davila

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

want toys o f Ifokdmon and the 
POkdmon the first movie.

Your friend, 
Adrian Holguin

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. I 

want a bike and a Game Boy 
Color and a Nintend 6.4.

Your pal, 
Eetevan Sanz

Dear Santa,
I have a Barbie but she needs 

some clothes. I would like some 
money - $1000 and a computer

Dear8anta,
I  would like a Computer and 

one Barbie and a Trampoline and 
100 dollars and thank you. 

Santa, Your girl friend is, 
Karla Villalobos

I want a computer. I want a 
ball. I want a cat

Love,

I would
ta,
1 like a bike and a

Tierra Blanca K-5 

Dear Santa,
I want a train. 1 want some 

new clothes.

good
you.

Your friend, 
Irma Cervantes

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! 

candy.
I want

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike arid a car 

that has a motor inside, a 
Monster Truck Control and 
$1000.880.

Your friend, 
Pedor Garcia

Dear
I have been good I would like a 

Play Station and a bike, and a 
trampoline

Your friend, 
Joed Ahrarea-Ramirea

Dear Santa,
I want a playpen for my 

babies. I would like a carrier for
my dolls.

Makayla McNutt 
rierraB lanca!K-5

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a bike, Dale 

Earnhardt race cai\ play station 
games, a book shelf, and new 
clothes.

Thank You, 
Caleb J. Weber, 6 

P.‘S. Please bring me my two v 
front teeth.

Dear Santa Claus, .
Please bring me that barbie 

game, kitchen play set, baby doll, 
and a barbie sticker,

Thank You, 
v Sarah F. Weber, 6

y \ • >
Dear Santa Claus, "v‘ t

Please bring me a baby doll, 
baby dothes, baby bag, or 
anything for my babies.

Thank you, 
Cl K’LynnM. Weber, S Vi

Dear Santa,
I want a Star Wars Episode 

movie. I want a Pokemon.
Love,

Brady Hochetcin 
Tierra Blanca K-5

Dear Santa,
I would like a purse. I would 

like makeup. I would like 
crayons and a coloring book. I 
love you. ^

Love, 
Nikki Danley 

Tierra Blanca K-5

Dear Santa,
I want a computer. I want a 

cat and a book.

Dear Santa,
iputi

word book with NO 
a new cat.

Dear Santa,
I want a computer and a 

Barbie.
Love, 

Tiffany Vasques 
Tierra Blanca K-5

Dear Santa,
I want a computer.

Love,
Dakota heraandez 
Tierra Blanca K-5

Dear Santa,
I would like a vase for my 

mom. How do your reindeer fly 
in the sky?

Love, 
Christian Villa

For His "V 
Wonderful Gift

*-■*

~ A n d  th e a top h erd e  
retu rn ed , g lo r ify in g  and  
p ra is in g  G o d  fo r  a ll tha 

th in gs  that th ey  had  
heard  and seen .*

lu tr 220

Brown, Graham
&  Company
fessional CorporatiProfessional Corporation

C ertified  Pub lic Accountants

218 W. 3rd 
364-3740

because 1 don’t want s mess all 
over my dishes.

1 love you. 
Jasmine Vega 
Northwest K-5

Deer Santa,
I want a Woody Would A  Hat, 

and a horse. 1 am going to put 
Woody on the horse. I also want 
a Buss that flies up in the air 
from Toy Story. 1 always sleep 
with my lion so you w ill know it’s 
me when you get to my house. I 
don’t need a lion, because 1 
already have one. Please bring 
my brother a dinosaur, and his 
favorite one is a Stegasauous. 
And I want Santa to bring my 
mommie a pretty dress, and my 
daddy a pretty shirt. I will leave 
you an egg and toast in the 
fridgerator.

Thank you, 
Ivan Juarez 

Northwest Kindergarten

Love, Dear Santa,
I would like a ne w pair o f roller 

skates, and I’d like a Barbie Bike. 
They are pink, and the elves can 
make it, because my tricycle 
broke. I want my mom to have a 
blue necklace with all my mom 
family on it. My dad needs a saw 
so he can cut boards to make a

bird house for us. We just have 
two dogs, so I want another dog 
with those fluffy ankles called a 
poodle. Please make him black 
and gold so I can call him Sandy. 
I w ill leave a bowl o f Puppy Chow 
for the doa. You will have to buy 
the dog from the pound. My 
sister needs a new trumpet to 
play band. I also want a play 
dress-up box, because I only have 
three clothes. I will leave you 
macaroni and cheese that comes 
in the blue box, on the table 
where my presents are going to 
be.

Your welcome, 
Zia Doteon 

Northwest K-5

Dear Santa,
I really like Star Wars Legos, 

but sometimes I like trucks and 
wind-up dogs. I must give my 
Nannie a good book. She like to 
read when the house is quiet. I 
must get my dad a feather ink 

nto draw pictures. Please also 
ring him a bucket o f ink. My 

mom could use a new coffee cup 
with a happy face on it. Please 
bring dog food for my damnations. 
Their name is Moffie, and Patti. 
They will not bite. Thev w ill be 
asleep in their big grey houses if 
you creep real quiet. We will

coming. I want my father to have 
a new car. He likes green. My

back a gingerbread boy for you to 
eat. I will leave you a tiny, little 
milk since you w ill probably be 
full. Thank you, I love you, and I 
will see at night.

Kendall lee Drew II 
Northwest K-5

Dear Santa,
I would want a Game Boy 

color. I want my mom to have 
clothes for the baby that is 

my fat 
likes

mom wants a new kitchen. 1 like 
fried fish, so I w ill leave you some 
fish, and cookies and tea. I want 
Santa to get a new sleigh , 
because you probably need a 
dean one. I love you. I will 
probably be asleep.

Johnny Carrasco 
Northwest K-5

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the candy. I 

want candy. I want a chungle, 
like a headband for my hair. I 
also want some hairbows and 
ribbons for my hair. I want some 
clothes for my mother and daddy. 
I will leave you some fried 
chicken. Don’t get sick. I will 
stay awake ar>d wait for you.

Abigail Martinez 
Northwest K-5

, Tierra

Dear Santa,
I would like a Buzz Lightyear 

spaceship.
Love,

Robert Martinez 
Tierra Blanca K-5W*

Dear,Santa
I would like a new bike A  Play 

StAtion And somenew Rollor 
blades and thats a 414. I’d like 
some new winter clothes!!! I’ll be 
sure to leave some cookies and 
milk. Td like a new I-Zone 
Polaroid camra. Have a Good 
Christmas! “

AshleeM.
Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Candice Fm 6 
years old. Fve been a good girl 
this year and wowld like an easy 
Bake oven for Christmas I have 
two brothers Chris and Cody 
the/ue been good also. Cody 
wlowld like a yello Pokemon 
game boy and Chris wowls like a 
basketball goal. Merry Chistmas 
We love you.

Love,
Candloe Phelps, 6

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a pretty house. I want 

a pink bicycle too. I already know 
how to ride a bike. I also want a 
bunk bed, because I like to sleep 
on top. I want my mom to have 
new jewelry. My dad needs a 
new truck. He likes black and 
red. I want my three brothers to 
have dean bedrooms at home. 
Onlv one brother hangs up his 
clothes. I want mv sister to have 
a Barbie House. I will leave you 
cookies, and milk and vegetables 
on the kitchen table. E atita llup

fBeace

u u

Thank vou for you
„ i—  ______  ’ kind and

friendly support
d n S R f l r  this past year.

Rosie, B illy Joe  a n d  Suzy, Johnny a n d  Judy, C indy, Jam es, Felix, E dw ard, Joe, -t

'  D onald , B renda a n d  Benny. -

Wall & Sons Drilling, Inc ■ ’“‘sssr

A  B lessed Tim e
F o r unto us a ch ild  is bom , unto us a son is g iven : 

and the governm ent sh a ll be upon his shoulder: and  his 
name shall be ca lled  W onderful, Counsellor, The m ighty  
God, The everlasting Father, The P rin ce  o f Peace.

there
O f  the increase o f  his governm ent and peace 
sna il be no end  _ . ________

■Isaiah 9 :6 -7

M ay you and yours be blessed w ith peace 
and jo y  a ll through Christm as and beyond

Thank you fo r  v is itin g  us.

w
1 2 0  S . Lawton • 3 6 4 - 4 4 7 0

GEORGE 
WARNER 

SEED 
CO., INC.
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. .  . f a x e s  t e c h  H e lm e n t, T w o  T a x e x  L o n g h o rn  s t ik e r s . . .
Dear Santa Claus,

Please bring me a bike, Dale

Dear Santa,
I want the babv doll at Target 

and her name U Mary Lou. My 
mom needs some new Clavin 
Klein socks Daddy needs some 
new glasses because he scrapes 
them upat work. Lesley needs a 
new Bumble Bee Baby. McKenzie 
needs a Tumble baby. There are 
three girls at my house. We 
could play with the babies 
outside with my friends. A ll o f us 
want a big ol set o f kitchen stuff 
like fruit, marshmellows, bread, 
and cookies I w ill leave you 
chocolate chip cookies, but my 
mom, Jana, w ill back them. I 
don't know how to cook. I love 
you and I want you to feed the 
reindeer some o f our fruit.

See vou soon.
Kelsey Rynn Williams 

Northwest K-6

numbers so I could learn them. 
And the ABC's book so I can learn 
my ABCs. Your probably have to 
go to the store. Maybe the elves 
could make the cover and the 
numbers. Please bring my 
mother a quilt so she can nave it 
to lay on. She needs a stapler too 
so she can staple papers. Please 
give my daddy a new truck so I 
can ride i t  They also want some 
Olad Maid cards so I can teach 
them how to play. I want one 
brother to have a clean room and 
a new bike so ifhe cleans his room 
he wont get a spanking. Just 
bring the other 4 new bikes and 
trucks so they can play with 
them. I w ill leave you macaroni 
and cheese, bananas, and tacos in 
the oven so they wont melt and 
flies wont get on them. Watch 
out for my dog and sneak in 
'cause he's loose! Then maybe he 
wont wake up. FU save you a 
babypun’kin.

Michael Martinez 
North west K-5

stuffed tommy Doll Areal Pet dog. 
A  horse, love for my Family and 
for my sister Genie to come home 
because She is in the Marines. 
And 1 wish my tia was still alive. 
I always Loved her. Her name 
was Irene P. Orta. I Love my 
Family and my mom most o f all. 
I have been a Good Girl at school 
too I havent even been on yello or 
red I always been on green or 
blue or white.

Love
Stephany Morrison

Helment, Two Taxes Longhorn 
stikers, crock ID, toy story two, 
tom and the movie, 4-10

How are you and Mrs. Claus 
Dear Santa, doing? Are your reindeers good?

How are you doing? I have FU leave you some cookie and 
been a good boy this year. I want some mild. For Christmas I 
a radio, a bike, a play station and would like a waterbed, clothes, 
games to go with i t  I also want a Barbie, Pound Puppies, Pokemon 
white puppy. and a Barbie car.

Your friend. Love,

new football and new footbaU tee. 
I  will leave you some milk and 
cookies.

Editor's Note: 
We were unable to read the 
signature for this letter to

tin t flin ts  
knows who it Is.Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How do 
you make the toys for Christmas 
I wish I could have a trampoline 
and a Barbie and a book and a 
bike and a puppy.

Your friend,

How are you and Mrs. Claus 
doing? How are your elves? Iam  
doing fabulous. Here is what I 
would like. A  little C.D. player a 
game boy color Millenium,

How are you and Mrs. caus 
doing? How are the elves? Is 
Rudouf norkinghard? I am doing 
for fine Christmas I ANintndo 64 
and a watrt bed.

Love,
w 1 k Josh

I want to ask you how do you 
fly on your sleigh? I have tried to 
be a good boy this year, but Mrs. 
Saucedda has been getting on to 
me for talking. I want a play 
station, cds, and5,000dollars Acd 
player for my brother and a 
kitten for my little sister.

your friend 
Jaime Graciano

Dear Santa,
I went to the zoo, and to the 

movies. How do you make the 
reindeers fly? They dont have Dear Santa, 
wings. Santa I want a puppy, ring How are y
with diamonds, new ctouthes, doing. OsRui 
new pretty shoes, 5$ a bunch o f Fm doing flm 
candy canes, books, crayons, like for chrii 
games, and a watch. m W " " -

Love, I 
MarisaEnriques l*

Dear Santa,
How many reindeer do you S k P H I  

have in all? I  want a bike and j .JM jm M  
clothes. J

Love, | j H f l  
Alejandra Gutierrez 8

Dear Santa, I
How are you and Mrs Claus 

doing? I How are your reindeer 
doing? I want a necklace and a I ^  "  A  
bracelet, Five poster, Brian 
poster, Backstreet Boys poster 
Beanie Babies, Hope, Erin, p|K U y(||y 
Tracker Jolly, Freckles, Flash, iy | M M | f|  
Batty, pooky spike,

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a water 

gun, because if  me and my 
brother had a watergun we 
would try to squirt each other. I 
would like a big jacket for my 
daddy. I think he is about a size 
10. He wants black in i t  I also 
want a two-wheeler bicycle. I 
already know how to ride one o f 
those. I want a Bat Man one with 
stickers. I want a remote control 
car, but not a dump truck one. I 
want my brother to have enough 
posters to go over our bedroom 
ceiling and our walls. I want my 
mom to have a Mickey Mouse 
poster. I want more coloring 
books, and tow boxes o f paints so 
I can paint. I want my grandma 
and my grandpa to have a quilt. I 
want my teacher to have another 
quilt all my friends to have a car 
like me. I w ill have cookies and 
cheese for you in  my 
refridgerator. Don't forget a 
computer too! I also want an 
American flag and a Texas flag. I 
want a drum for me and my 
brother. Mommie says we have 
to play it outside. Watch out for 
airplanes.

Dusty Joy 
Northwest K-5

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? I 

tried to be a good boy at school.
Santa w ill you be my friend? For 
Christmas I would like a game 
called Mayheim a toy ring called 
W CW NW O. I would also like 
wreaker named Goldberg, and 
Sting and Macho Man.

Pete Morales Jr.

Dear Santa,
I am a 7 year old boy I want a 

Nintendo 64, a play station, with 
games. Abikemyownhouse,my 
own money and my own 
monstertruck.

Robert Gomes

Dear Santa,
How do you make toys? How 

do you deliver the presents in one 
night? I want a lot o f toys for 
Christmas.

Your friend, Dear Santa, 
Carlas Rocha How are

reindeer? Iho]
Dear Santa, good today.

What are you doing? I want a leader? Have* 
Nintendo 64, and a toy farm. abelt,gamebo3 
Brand new shoes. I want a toy games, comou 
named Buzlight. I want a toy bigger wrestlin 
named Woody and toy it is named table and beast 
Buzlight

Your friend 
Miguel Ordas

Dear Santa,
I  want a motorcycle and a 

motorcycle for my brother Jonas. 
Please bring my grandmother 
new dishes so I don'tnave to wash 
to old ones when I dont have to 
wash the old ones when I go home 
after school. My uncle want 
some wrenches because his car 
gets sick and he has to go to work 
all the time and he can take them 
with him. Please bring bones for 
my dog Spike. I  w ill leave you ice 
cream, milk and cookies. They 
are in the kitchen. Leave to bring 
my presents at 6:30 because 1 
cant wait too long!

rns.25MUeAv
/ftrtfbtii, Texas 
Phone: 364-8888

Wishing you and 
yourjamifyavery 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a HAPPY 
NEW YEAR//
The Qffke t f  
Cross Chiropractic 
will be dosed 
on Christmas Eve, 
December 24th, 27th 
and 31st.

Dear Santa,
I want a dog. I want white and 

black, I want him big. I want a cat 
too, and food for my dog and my 
cat. I want some food for our 
house like tomatoes, and 
chocolate and cookies and chips. 
Bring toys for my baby brother 
and sister. For my mom, bring a 
VCR, and bring a little car for my 
dad. I want a T.V. Also some 
cartoon movies. I like Scoobie 
Do. I dont want scary ones. I will 
leave you some eggs and some ice

Warm wishes from,

Deer Santa,
I want a dog, a boy, and a 

doghouse. I  want a computer so 
I can learn my numbers to 100.1 
want my mom to get flowers, 
roses, red and green and blue 
roses. I want my dad to set work 
clothes and a bunch o f cement 
because he bricks the houses. 
He wants a bunch o f chips to ea t 
I want one brother to get a race 
car r and my little brother to get 
little toys. Please bring my 
grandm other dishes fo r 
Halloween because she likes 
dishes. I want my grandpa to get 
tools, and my grandma to get 
dishes o f roses. I w ill leave you 
leave vou bananas and milk in 
the fridge. Thank you, I 
appreciate it. I w ill be asleep. 
And I want baby kittens too in a 
little bag.

Mariah Rodriguez 
Northwest K-6

P.S. I want for my house a 
Christmas tree, and those lights 
outside.

leave you some eggs and some ice 
cream cones. Please brine a 
coloring book for me and a 
bicycle. I dont you to be lost.

Andrei Consoles 
Northwest K-6

I want some toys and Toy 
Story Two. What do you drive in 
Christmas time? How are the 
reindeer? I have been a good boy 
this year.

I wish my brother had a new 
skateboard. I  want my little 
brothers to set drums. I  wish my 
mommy had money so she didn't 
have to work and could take us 
more places. I wish my little 
brother Tommy had more hair. 
He just has a little bit. I want my 
daddy to know ifh e  gets old FU

How is Rudolph doing over 
there? I want a bike, a new pair 
o f shoes, a barbie bed, and a box 
ftdl o f money. I also want the 
movie ToyStory Two.

Love,
Jackie De La Rosa

■ P I

take him to the store and buy 
what he wants. I  want a Woody 
Toy. I like Woody. You can get it 
from the store. Iw ishlhadanew  
song so I could sing for 
Christmas. I want my brother to 
have a Buzz Light Year Toy. I will 
leave you some chicken arid some 
corn and beans. Be carefiil in 
time to leave. I love you.

Ryan Rincon 
Northwest K-6

Dear Santa Clans
M y name is Stephany 

Morrison. I am 7 years old. And 
I also have been A  good Girl. A ll 
the time. And I was wondering if  
I could have some present’s like A  
Barbe jeep A  train a bike a Skate 
bored a SeDe Player and SeDe'sa

Dear Santa,
How are you doing at home? I 

want a bike. Please bring me a 
bike, I want a barbie car, new 
clothes how do you fly your 
sleigh? I want a new shinny car 
with two doors and my own 
house. A  swimming pool, a 
trampoline and I want to be a 
singer.

Your friend.
Dear Santa,

I want a Woody from Toy 
Story. I want a new bike, red and 
blue, and I know how to ride it. 
And I want a clock so I can wake 
up and have enough time to go to 
the bus, so I  w ill have enough 
time to go to school and my 
mother and father wUl be so 
happy. I want a book with

I saw the movie o f Rudolph. I 
want for Christmas anew bike, a 
Wagon, Nintendo 64, a farm o f 
animals, and a lot o f toys.

Your friend, It's "doctor's orders," so take it e a s y ... relax , 
and  have fun  a t th is joyous tim e o f year. 

It's b een  a  priv ilege and  a  p leasure serving yoi 
an d  w e gratefu lly  acknow ledge your 

con tinued  patronage.

W ith w ell w ishes to  you and  yo u r fam ily from

the employees, medical staff, board o f 
directors of

. T j |  H e r e f o r d  R e g io n a l  

M e d ic a l  C e n t e r^mâ ,tmdwhhypu0 idyourknaioma 
lay sum and a my happy new fad
Cmvtfi, L a ri, KJm and C at

Weappndatt

& Hertford Health Center A Deaf Smith 
Home Care
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My c a t might b e looking around please don’t step on him.
D ear Santa,

How are you and Mrs. Claus 
doing? You are veiy  nice. My cat 
might be looking around please 
don’t step on him. I would like for 
Christmas a flashlight, coloring 
book day-dob, CD-player, Artist 
case, Trouble game, Markers , 
clothes and mittens. I hope you 
have a safe ride.

How is Mrs. Claus? I hope that 
you are doingfine up there and 
this is what I. Want for Chrismas. 
Sammy, Computer, Jabber, 
®lpp«*yt Pooh Bear, books, Glory 
Barbie, stars Clubby Spunky 
pound puppies.

Love,

North west 3rd grade

I have been very good this 
year. I want a fossball table, 
surround sound CD player, n64 
games especially dragon ball s, 
and pay per view web TV, Java for 
web TV, and anything else you 
think I would like.

Your friend,

From all o f us to all o f you and thank you 
for such a good year

J. R. Ttckner, Johnny Rickman, Truitt Hard
Jimmy Foster, Rudy Valdez

1st Parts & Supply

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

doing? Is Rodolf working hard? I 
hope you have a safe trip. Now 
this is what I want for Christmas. 
I want Silver, Kicks, Fetch, Chip, 
Blizzard, Bemie, Tiny, Luke, 
Neon, Pugsly, Nibbly, Nibbler, 
marbfes and Fuzz.

West Centrals* grade

How are you and Mrs. Claus 
doing? I want a CD player I want 
a sweater o f Pooh. I want some 
shoes for my brother. I also want 
a Pizza H it cooking oven.

Love,
Stephen! Bustillos

Made

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus 

doing? How are your elves? How 
are your reindeerss I hope you 
have a safetrip. I w ill leave you 
some milk ana cooies. I wanted a 
doll and a per o f soes.

Love,

Love Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

doing? How are the elves? Is 
Dancer, Rudolf, Blitzen and the 
others working hard? Would Itbe 
a littel trouble i f  I asked for a few 
things. I would like a dirt bike, go- 
cart, Beanie Babie’s Slither, 
Snowball, Sparky, Speedy, Sting. 
I  also want a Pokemon, Pikachu, 
Sqortale, Neidoking, Reichu, and 
Polarwhirl. H I leave you some 
cookies.

Love,
Dustin

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the 

reindeer? I want a new bicycle. I 
welleave some cookies and milk.

Love,

How are you doing? Is Rudolf 
working hard? I would like a rope, 
some Beanie Babies, Santa the 
Benie Baby, Scooby-Doo sock, 
roller blades, Christinas CD and 
computer CD. I hope you w ill 
have a safe trip. I well give you 
milk and cookies.

Love,
Kayla

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus 

doing? Are the reindeers working 
hard? W ell I was wondering i f  it 
would be too much trouble i f  I 
asked for a few things for 
Christmas. They are a medium 

the Beanie baby 
Freckles and an art kit. That is 
mostly i t

Love,

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Mr. Claus 

and Mis. Claus? Please can I have 
a dirtbike, a wheels, a motor, A  50 
miles remote control car, pellet 
gun, BB gun, a cd player paia Balls 
and a Dog. See you soon.

Love,
Jared

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs. claus 

doing? How are your deer doing? 
I would like a puppy and 
computer. I w ill leav you some 
cookes and some milk.

Love,
David

Dear Santa,
How are you santa? I hope you 

are fine, I w ill leave some cookies 
and milk and a present I want the 
toy o f Rudolf and big candy cane 
for Christmas. I want a white 
board to be a teacher.

Love,
Tiffani

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. claus 

doing? Has Dancer bin dance, I  good marry 
would like a husband for Cocoa,
Schweethart, Sammy, Scat,
Peace, Kicks, a talking Scooby- 
doo, a Chihuahua, Giddie up girl 
shop n hop baby, and some 
supriae beanie baby. I hope you 
have a safe trip.

Yourelfi 
Shyla

Dear Santa,
How are you and mrs. claus 

doing? How are the reindeer I'm 
doing fine. I would like for 
chrismas new rollerblades,
Britney Spers, Backstreet Boys,
C.D. Shaniea Twain, JcD 
Millenium Pam nt trap, nsync’ 
cD\ I would like to have nail 
salon.

Thank you,
Hanna H.

Dear Santa,
how is Mrs. Claus and the 

Reindeer. And here is what I 
would like for chrismas: a Santa 
Fe train set, a play station, a whip year, 
anda tree house that hasa tunnel beca 
leading to the fort. I l l  have some 
milk and cookies for you.

Love,

I want a cheerleader dress, 
Tweety bird, and swings. Thank
you for the pressents. Have a 

Christmas.
Love,

Dear Santa,
I want a cheerleader suit. Also 

new clothes and new shoes. I also 
want a glass doll. A lsoearingsl 
also want beinebabyes and snow 
boots Also a bop-it. Also I telly 
belive in you. P.8. Fll leavean 
cookies and milk.

Your friend, 
Rosalinda Covarrubia 

North west 3rd grade

Dear Santa,
Thank you for last years gifts. 

I like Cristinas. Thisyearlwnant 
some new snowboots, a new bike, 
and some passes to wonderland. I 
whant a real my crawphone the 
movie passport to panris Mariy 
kate, and Ashley Olsen, the 
beaniebaby Wales the bear and 
grovy the bear. Iw hanttohavea 
nice Cristinas. I  miss you every 

You are special to me 
use I believe in:

Ihavebeenasood boy at school 
this year. Can 1 have a portable 
DVD player thatia pocket size and 
is green. Can I also have 
$70,000,000thatisinhundieds? I 
would also want a 4x4 four 
wheeler that is camouflage and 
goes real fast Can I have a bow 
and arrow that is also camouflage 
with a lot o f arrows that have 
sharp tips?

Ihavebeena very good girl this 
year. So for Christmas I wish for 
a Harley Davidson Motorcycle, 
and a Hariey Davidson Calendar, 
a Football, sind some Rollerblades. 
I hope you can get me all these 
thinro.

Your friend, 
Brooke Biaham 

West Central 6* grade

Dear Old Guy,
I have been a good student this 

year and I have not picked on my 
little sister for a whole day! S o l 
think I deserve a few things. I 
would like $1,000,000 that is in 
fifties. I  would also like a Sega 
Saturn. I would like a bow and 
arrow thatalsohasalot ofarrows 
that has sharp points. I would like 
a few games called NBA Live 
2000, arid N FL Blitz 2000 for 
Playstation. -------■

Mkktmi rnEmXt
West Central 5* grade 

Deer Santa,
A ll this year I have been good, 

I have only fought ten times with 
my nephew. A ll I want is a new 
game called Laser Tennis, and 
some candy, and a new pair o f 
shoes for basketball.

West Central 5* grade

Deer Santa Claus,
I  have been very good and I 

deserve a stand for my keyboard. 
I would like two new video games 
for N-64 called N FL blitz 2000, A  
ken Grifly Jr. All-Star. I  would 
like a CD called Lou Bega, a Little 
BitofMambo. I  would like a new 
pair ofAddidas that are orange & 
olue.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl all year. 

So for Christinas I want, a Super 
Nail Deluxe Machine( not plain, 

r), Nail Polish Maker, a big 
Pikachu, and a talking 

r. I want a Millenium beanie 
baby bear, a skiing Barbie 
computer disc, and a talking Dill 
Pickles.

A very  good girl, 
Clara Rodrigues 

West Central 5* grade

I have been a very good boy 
most o f the year. I want a dirt bike 
that is green and goes very fea t I 
also want a CD player with four

speakers that takes six CDs and
him a remote. And a remote 
control car that goes fast and is

Your friend, 
DJ.

you brought me last year this 
year I would like TV, dog, and toy. 
Thank you.

Your friend, 
B iitnl

I  have been a veiy good boy this 
year. I  would like a pocket size 
headphone portable C.D. player 
with a Christmas N-Sink CD . I 
also want a 3 to 4 wheeler with a 
2-flame helmet with a glass 
shield. I would love to have a race 
track with 2 loops, 2 remote 
controls, and 2 veiy cool race cars. 
I want Hereford to go to state, and 
win, because Hereford is the best 
in Texas!

Your Friend, 
Michael Turney 

West Central 5* grade

Dear santa clause,
Thank you for all the things 

you brought me last year. This
year
Dog.

I would liks Dog Cat, Big 
you.

Your friend,
and I Love. Thank

This is what I want for Christmas. 
First 1 want a computer. I have 
many fiends and family a cross 
the nation Aoomputer would help 
me keep in touch with them. The 
second thing I want is a barbie car, 
becuse I have many barbies. The 
third Thing I want is clothes, 
because lam  getting big and they 
are getting small.

iS ipilO llM  I

I know this might be a little 
boring and original but, I think I 
have beenagood girl this year and 
i f  you don’t really think so, don’t 
even bother reading the rest o f 
this lis t P.S. I don’t want much. 
Ratatta A  Raticate Poke’mon 
action figures 1 foot tall talking 
Pikachu (electronic stuffed 
animal)all the poke’mon heanhags 
you can find like: Snorlax, 
Jigglelypuff, Meowth, Pikachu, 
Eevee, Etc. Poke’mon monopoly 
game Poke’mon game Poke’mon 
school supplies and clothes.

Your Invisible friend, 
Emily Luther 

West Centrals* grade

Dear Santa Clause,
Thank you for all the things 

you brought me last year. This 
year. I  would like pokemon toys, 
Barbie car, and swiming pool! 
Thank you.

Your friend, 
Crystal

Dear Santa Clause,
Thank you for all o f the things 

you brought me last year. This 
year I would like Bobesi pok’mon 
and pupee Thank.

Your friend, 
Shelby

Dear Santa Clause,
Thank you o f brought the 

things you this me last year this 
year I would like cat.

Cynthia

Dear Santa Clause,
Thank you for all o f the things 

you brought me last year. This 
year I would like to Have a dog toy 
and a kittentoy. Thank you.

Brittney

Dear Santa,
My name is Euphemia 

Carrizales. lam  in second grade.

"uwnr

My name is Hildo Baldaras. I 
am in second grade. This is what 
I want for Christmas. First I want 
is a Nintendo 64 because is fun to 
play Nintendo 64. The second 
thing I want is a roller blades 
because I can roller blades and I 
like it. The third I want is a 
Broncos coat

Hildo Baldaras

Dear Santa,
My name is Miranda Garza. I 

am in second grade. This is what 
I want for Christmas Teddy Bear 
puppet $36.00, Becuz I haves frog 
like it The bloned fined one tow 
cotton sweater $20.00,1 ah ve tow 
o f them. Baggy panters pants 
$10.00, they are cftbel. Santa in a 
plane flying arurd north pole.
I can purtend I can fly In 
airplane.

sincere,
Miranda

Thank you for all the things 
you brought me last year. This 
year I would like Poke’mon toy, 
Barbi, and cattoy. Thank you.

Yourfrrlend,
Vlaney

Thank you for all the things

season

BRIGHT WISHES 
AT CHRISTMAS
Hope your holiday see 

turns out perfectly.
We *re truly gratejful fo  
your valued business.

'i  TOPLINE 
FASHIONS
& N ails b y  C orina

419-B M, Main • 364-3709

hkXy

M<*4 peace and goodwill flourish throughout the world;

W ith  thanltf to all our lotjal patron*. Q im biM i and |—|‘»PPS 'lia r !

Thad,Debbie, R a n d a ll, N athan, Andy &  C h ip

TCfitfU Sfecfoic & %c.
Thad Kayes, Owner • 201 E. 1st Street • Hereford, Texas • 304-6433
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everything!
D ear Santa, barbie she is on a skateboard with year?

My name is China Saucedo. I a remote control to move it t like 
am in second grade. This is what it because it is neet The second 
I want true book about ever thing I want is a computer way I 
thing. I what to lem  ever thing, want it becase I want to get 
Green-bay coat. To keep me internet. I want a tweedy bird 
warm. And my break one is a and it talks becase I like her 
comp uter. I what a computer, shows.
Because I like to type. Am ber M arquci

C hina Saucedo
Dear Santa,

Dear Santa, My name is Patrick I am n Dear Santa,
My name is Jacob Palacios. I second grade. This is what I want 

want a Dirt bike and A  Remote for Christmas, 
control car and A  pocket knife. puter becuew it is fun becus I 

Jacob Palacios nave sum friends The second thig 
I want a Oco he pet becus is Am to 

D ear Santa, playweitThetrirlw ihtNintendo
My name is Maricela Guerrero 64, and control, and Play Station Dear Santa,

I am in second grade. This is what and controls. I haven't been that good this
I want for Christmas. I want is a Patrick year at school I’ve got red and
Barbie and a bike and a puppy and yellows and I was wonderingif I
a roller blades. I want them Dear Santa, can have Golden eye yo-yo. I
because I want them. My name is Christopher hope you have a happy Christmas.

M aricela  G uerrero Cantu. I am in second grade. Isaac Mender
This what I what I want for

D ear Santa, Christmas. I want roller blades Dear Santa,
My name is Fidel Gonzalez. I and a football helmet o f the I have really been good.I want

am in second Grade. This is what cowboys and a backstreet watch, a shotgun ana a horse and a NFL 
I whant for Christmas. I would Christopher Canto BLITZ 2000. I  hope you have a
like a wartgun to Play an dsome good Christinas,
playstation gams. And a dog. To Dear Santa, ' Thank you Santa,

and milk on the table.
I  love you, 

MiMn Murillo

IVe been good this year and I Dear Santa, 
want a Mr. Potato Head just like Is it snowing where you live?
in Toy Story. Is it foggy? W ill you need

Your friend, Roudolph this year? Are you
Chris Danley warm enough? Please bring me 

a toy Gonzila and bring my sister 
any kind o f dolL I want some 

Iwouldlikieanewfburwheeler clothes and a pair o f shoes. Bring 
I want a cem so lean take my brother and my Grandma a nightgown and a 

sister for a ride. pair o f pants ana shirt for my
By Santa, Grandpa.

<*»•««
\t. >4»*» m*M4

With Warm Wishes For A

Our fam ily wishes 
you and yours an 

abundance o f love, peace 
and harmony this holiday 

season.

A! A Margie Daniels 
Scott A Connie Daniels

Dear Santa,
I want a teddy bear for 

Christmas. I want a truck and a 
dog. Is Roudolph’s nose really 
bright? I w ill leave you cookies 
and milk on the table.

Love,
Jeremiah Castaneda 

Aikman Kindergarten

j&warr
my

with you m
Steve Lewis. D.V.M.

M ike MImms, D.V.M.
C lay Rollins, D.VM  
Ibs  Mayes, D.V.M.

*  Chris B k*, Roberta Im  
Rafael Nonez, Errln Kropp, 

Sham  G ate* Brenda Chancier, 
A l M alone, to d y  Lewis* 

C tn t W e e k* Reyna Nanez

VETERINARY CLINIC\
VC Hay 60 *36+1331 • d i

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Olympic 

trampoline for Christmas.
Your friend, 

Michael TUerina

Dear Santa,
I know I have not been very 

good this year but all I want for 
Christmas is oh I might have a lot 
o f things to say but here are some 
things a bike, a skateboard, and a 
gocart

I would like a horse for 
chiistmas.lt would be very nice 
to have two horses one for my 
sisters and one for me.

Thank you Santa, 
Vicente Razcon

I  want a toy train with a city 
andafootball game with people. I

Dear Santa,
My name is Amber Marquez. I 

am in second Grade. I  want a

I*ve been all 
get me a bike i

ristmas

HITEFACE
Aviation

JenyMoComefl, Manager 
JohnnyItoaer, Owner 

(£06)289-5254 
R\X: (806)289-5255

Boot 1644 
n e ie n o ,  i x

615 S. 25 Mile Ave
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D o  t h e  r a in d e e r  re a lty  ta lk  t o  y o u ?

Dear Mr. santa clau,
Have you seen the coke-a cola 

Pola Bear? Thank you for the 
clothes and toys you gave me last 
i year. This year I want a saga 
L  ^  xtreamcast. Also, I want a 
m m  Game bov Color. I want a 
■  J3fl comPuter CD’s and 
■ I p r  games to it. There is 
w  ~ another thing I want and it
^  is my own desk so I can do
B  my homework on it.

. Another things is my 
own room and bed. 

H M P lH p , Your friend,
Josh B arrientez

■ ■ ■ 1  n i,7

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie for Christmas 

and a Lion King movie. I want a 
coloring book. My brother wants 
a big train and a car that you have 
to nx up. I want some Barbie 
clothes too. I w ill leave you 
cookies on the table.

Love, 
Vanessa Lopes 

Aikman Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a robot and a Power 

Ranger robot. I want a Power 
Ranger watch. I w ill leave you a 
cookie and milk on the cabinet. 
Santa bring everything!

Love, 
John Thurston

Aikm an E lm U rgny ^ n

Dear Santa,
I want a Sega and a car to play 

with. My brother wants a remote 
control car. I w ill leave you 
cookies and milk on the table.

Love,
Raymundo Avila

Aikm an

Christmas. My little brother 
wants a N iqja turtle playtoy. My 
little sister wants a little girl doll. 
I  w ill leave you cookies and milk 
on the counter.

Love,
Ricky Alamos 
Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a dress with skates and 

earrings. My brother wants a 
playstation. I want to leave you 
cookies. How is the weather on 
the North Pole?

Love. 
Alexia Ortiz 

Aikman Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a Sega game for 

Christmas. My brother wants a 
puppy with babies. I w ill leave 
cookies in the sleigh.

I  love you, 
Alex Cuellar 

Aikman Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a horse for Christmas. 

My brother wants Bat Man and 
my mom wants an angle. I l l  
leave cookies and milk on the 
table.

Love,
Amanda Gonzales

Aikm an Kltuk r g iirton

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a real puppy 

with a red bow? Ialsowantarobot 
that can pick up anything and a 
real computer. I want a Barbie 
with remote control that can 
skate on a skateboard. My 
brother wants a playstation. My 
mom wants a whole set o f 
perftime. M y dad wants a knife 
w ithagunonit IsRoudolphreal? 
My two sisters want a make-up 
set.

Love,
Victoria Jackson 

Aikman Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
Iwantatiny,baby,girldog. My 

sister wants a toy hone. I would 
also like a real brother to play 
with. I w ill leave you cookies on 
the table.

I  love you, 
Vanessa Martinez 

Aikman Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a real CD player that is 

big and some Barbie CD's. I want 
a computer just like Victoria’s. 
My brother wants a play station. I 
want one o f those robots that w ill 
play with me. I w ill leave you 
some cookies on a little table.

I  love Santa Clause,

Dear Santa,
I want some baggy pants, bell 

bottom pants, and a pair o f shoes. 
I want a shirt and a Barbie doll. 
Please bring clothes for my 
brothers. Bring my mom a 
necklace and earings. Bring my 
dad a Cowboy watch. Bring my 
grandma a necklace and earings. 
Bring my grandpa a pair o f shoes. 
I  want clothes for my other 
grandma because she is old. 
Bring my other grandpa dothes. I 
w ill leave cookies and milk. You 
are the best!

Love,
Gabrielle Mendoza 

Aikm eii K lm U rgurten

Dear Santa,
I want a toy from Star 

and it is a girl. Her 
name is Queen Gonzila.
Do the raindeer really 
talk to you? Can 
Roudoplh really 
fly? Does 
R o u d o l p h  
really have a 
red nose? I 
w ill leave you 
milk and cookies 
on the kitchen 
table. Yo are 
the best Santa 
o f all!

Your friend, 
Donald Gene Ewing, Jrn 7

Dear Saint Nick,
How is Mrs. Claus? Thank you 

for the game Jumaii. This year 
for Christmas I would like a play 
station 2 and Game boy Color. 
Merry Christmas!!!!! Ho Ho 
Ho!!!!!

Your friend, 
Monica Vidal, 7

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you Santa Claus and 

Mrs Claus? How is the weather 
up there? Thankyou for bringing 
a bike last year. In is  year I would 
like a new play station and a game 
to it and I would like a Game boy 
Color.

Your friend, 
Adam Taylor Dobbs, 7

Dear San ty,
How are

Merry Christmas!
Love,

Lorenzo Granado 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing my name is 

Soledad. For Christmas I would 
like Blue Clue book and bike. 
Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

Soledad Ruiz 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

is Caleb. For Christmas I would 
like Play station and bike. Thank 
you!

Merry Christmas!
Love,

Caleb Lofton-Weber 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

How are the Reindeers 
Thank you for giving me a pla; 
station 2 last year. I want a bile 
for Christmas this year.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

isCJ. For Christmas I would like 
Nintendo 64 and T.V. Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

C.J. Ruddock 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

name 
hristmas I

Dear barns,
How are you doing. We 

Christmas is coming up soon and 
thiers lots o f shopping to do. My 
little brother has been wanting a 
Voltron robot the one that shows 
in Pokemon. I have been a good 
girl so has my brother. I nave 
been wanting a bike and some 
roller blades for Christmas. My 
Dad has been wanting An Electric 
Shaver and my mother has been 
wanting some new clothes. I hope 
you have a happy or merry 
Christmas.

Love you always,
R U fflif th f lnwMUW!

P.S.S. Pleas grant out wishes. 
W ell have plenty o f good treats 
for you. Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
I have been a really Good Boy. 

I have been wanting a Voltron 
robot and a play station and a 
bike, and the new buzz game with 
the play station. And some power 
rangers, and Pockemon.

Love,
Efrael Gonzalez

P.S. 111 have plenty o f cookies and 
milk to drink.

youfortl
Trouble

Dear St. Nickolus,
How are you doing? Thank 
i for the pajamas and the game 

.and the tow truck you 
gave ihe last year. Mrs. Jackson 
says I have been very good at 
school. I try to be nice to my four 
brothers at home. This year I 
want a Gameboy color for 
Christmas. Drive safely.

Your friend, 
Isaac lee Gonzalez, 8

How are you doing? My name 
isE J. For Christmas I would like 
toy car and toy truck. Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

E*J. Renteria 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

isMariah. For Christmas I would 
like Barbie and doll. Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Lovet 

MariahMireles 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

is Ritchie. For Christmas I would 
like motorecycle and remotetruck. 
Thankyou!

M errv Christm as!

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

is Lorenzo. For Christmas I 
would like motorcycle and Mega 
sword Power Rangers. Thank
you!

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My 

is Angelica. For Christa 
would like Barbiejeep and Barbie. 
Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

Awgfcltoa Bara 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

is Matthew. For Christmas I 
would like motorcycle and 3 
wheeler. Thank you!

Merry Christmas!
Love,

Matthew Mendoza 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My 

is Emilio. ForChristm asr
name 
would

like bike and play motorcycle. 
Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

Emilio Tovar 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

is Shaniqua. For Christmas I 
would like Magie drawing boord 
and pony. Thankyou!

Merry Christmas!
Love,

Shanknia Stotts 
let KindergartenBluebonnet

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? My name 

isKalee. For Christmas I would 
like Blue clue glow-in-the-dark 
and Blue clue playdough. Thank 
you!

Merry Christmas!
Love, 

KaleeLara 
Bluebonnet Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I  want a real bull dog for

Thank you for what I got last 
year. This year I want a game boy 
color and a bike.

S e a s o n ’s
G r e e t in g s

fr o m  o u r  h o u s e

It has been our pleasure to serve 
you this past year in all your 

heating and air conditioning needs.

m m m

S s n te  and Etjujpnisnt Inc.
UomMxWOSOOBtnC
ic e  i n  s a t in

Hereford, Ioob

364-3867

May you and 

you kwe be blessed 
with happiness, health, 

and prosperity; in this 

joyous season. 

Thank you for having 
frith in us.

DzStaaFr*
A D M
m i h k h M

Hope your season is 
perfect from the 

ground up.
We appreciate your 

kind support.

f im . S tiy u & e ti 

" fc e v o t &  0K a £

Webster Carpet

Your friendship and support are 
the best gift of all.

M erry Christmas
from  all the employees

Richard Winget. Wayne Winget, 
Motet Diaz, Mike Galvan, Wallace 

Kathy Holmes, Gary Morris, 
Taylor Schaffer, Fidel Vigil,

i i
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X V e  been very goodso can  you give me
I have been good and happy 

and waiting so long for you to 
come to give me a Pokemon toy 
and a color Game Boy.

Your pal, 
Rodrigo Martinos

Dear Santa,
Thank you for being nice to e. 

Would you please get me some 
toys, some clothes and a doll 
house?

Love, 
Georgina Crus

Dear Santa,
Thanks for all the presents 

you give me. I would like five 
dollars, a Game Boy and a Play
Station.

movie Toy Story 2.
Your friend, 

Miguel Fraire

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents

Su brought last year. I would 
e  some clothes and toys. I hope 

I see you.
Your beat flriend, 
Jrssira

Your friend, 
NoelGntfeda

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. 1 

wonder if  vou are very good? I 
want a bike and a computer. 
Have a Happy trip, Santa.

Your Friend, 
Loretta Garcia

ffiliingcaBient 2 color I ho book 
D estiny Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas Iwant a 

bike and a barbie I want a skates 
a snewy Christmas.

Alisa Leal

To: santa
playstatn founder car clothos 

toys dogs
from: 

Daniel Uribe

Dear Santa,
I have been very good so can 

yoi) give me a remote control car 
like the one that can turn over 
and still can turn over and goes!

Love your friend, 
Santiago Porras

Dear Santa,
1.Christmas Tree 2.Barbie’s 

3.Swimming pool 4.omaments 
5.Santa claus 6.more friend
7. books

Elizabeth Aguilar 

Dear Santa,
l.big 2.horse 3.dog 4.nintendo 

5.motorcycle 6.balls 7.animals
8. cars 9.cassets for nintendo 
lO.computer 11.toys 12.super 
nintendo 13.TV 14.bike 15. Sega 
16.money 17.desk 18.pencils 
19. houses 20.

Jesus Fiero

Dear Santa,
The toys from last year that 

you brought me were the best 
toys o f all. Santa, could you bring 
me a Nintendo 64, a computer 
and a poster o f Pichachu?

Love, 
Jaime Salinas

Dear Santa,
I want a nitendo 64 nitendo 

supher 8 new suis nice suis I wnt 
a go car.

By:
Miguel Ordaz

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike, and a 

nutcracker. I have been a really 
good boy.

Your friend, 
Malcolm Carbg|al, 7

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good everyday all 

year!! I want a barbie, a little

Dear Santa,
I would like a Play Station, a 

vcr, a computer, some games for 
the Play Station and $20.

Love,
Manuel Salazar

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie and a 

computer. I would like a 
Pokemon and a little doll. Bring 
me a coat and I want school 
supplies. I want a doll house and 
I would like some Small Soldiers,

364-5168

table, new blanket, Dear Santa, 
^ ^ c lo ll,  doll clothes, barbie Thank you 
house, barbie car, race car, game brought. Will 
boy color, Pokemon toy. bring Station ai™ 8 
my Dad a computer + my mom Pokemon. 1 v 
some jewerly ♦ my 2 sisters Sam- 
Jessica want Game Boys.

from:
Melissa Robles

1. Dear Santa
2. Barbie 3.Horse 4.shirt 

5.Books Toys rabbit Ken
Niki Ratliff

Dear Santa,
I wunt a bike. And a stap 

mater. Water color please. Give 
me a book. And a book cald 
Happy holidays. And some 
ministampers And some colors 

Ashley Beruman

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I want a 

train, dog, Hot Wheels cars, 
Hammer, horse, CD player, 
radio, corvette, Dieseltruck, new 
nike, Treehouse, Lite Brite, 
Golden retriever, Thank you, Til 
leave you some cookies.

• love 
Kelly White

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want...barbie 

cookee Barbie exercise Barbie 
house Barbie era Doll a ball 
Diffrent.

Jenee Martin

Dear Santa,
My Christmas list is.. .tramplin 

a library card, a football, a puppy; 
and a boat.

Your friend, 
Cesar Alvarez

Dear Santa -
I’ve been good all year. Iwant 

a computer, Pokemon game, 
Celine Dieon CD (white one), Big 
fat stuffed bear!!!!

April Parker

Dear Santa,
I Love you I want you to bring 

me a ninja toy and bring my 
brother a motor cycle make my 
uncle feel better Bring me a 
motor cycle cause he has a caugh 
and me to.

Joas Eric Ozura, 5 

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good all year! Could 

you please bring me: dolls, 
Barbies, Barbie Car, Kitchen, 
clothes, shoes, Games, Necklaces, 
Barbie Clothes, Dishes, Stuff for 
Kitchen, Jewelry for my mom, 
Colonge for Paul.

Katherine Garcia

W i s h i n g  y o u  t h e  b e s t  t h i s  

H o l i d a y  S e a s o n  f r o m  a l l  o f  u s
Tom & Cuby Kari Sherrod Susie Vance
Clint Formby Orlando Holguin Sarah Artho
B ill Anderson Josie Nava Ron Sanford

Adam Trejf Amy McMahan Edward Maldonado
Ray Jenkins Chip Formby Sharon Pennington

Dear Santa Clause,
Bike, Fish, Hot wheels in the 

way Pokeman Fish cards new 
shoes computer blues.

Joseph Carillo

Dear Santa,
play stashn Game boy color tey 

vey T.V. car
Leo Martinez

Dear Santa,
1.64 N intendo 2.Snow 

3.computer 4.T.V. 5.Bed.
Love

Joshua Hernandez
Dear Santa,

playstation nintendo 64 150 
pokeman computer someone to 
clean up this mess for me.

Love, 
Victor Alonso

Dear Santa,
playstation nintendo 64 car- 

mustang 2 big screen t.v.’s bicycle 
motorcycle-dirt bike computer 
Tommy clothes 13"t.v. Remote 
Control Car.

Love,
Richard Pedroza

Dear Santa,
Thank you for Christinas. 

Thank you for buying a toy.
Love, 

Gina Alvarado
Dear Santa Clau,

SR I Bike computer desk

iULfeUL
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806-364-8052 ' A
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investors Since 1871

C all o r S top by today fo r 
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TOM EDWARDS
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(806) 364-0041 * 1-800-755-4104

Tractor & Auto Repair
Merry Christmas 41A Prosperous New Year 

from  aU o f
George, Tina, Pete, A Julio
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1300 West Park Ave. 
Hereford. Texas 79045
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Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents: 

gave me last year. I would like $ 10 
and a computer.

Your frien d ,. 
Ibeth Cervantes

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the books. Can 

you bring me a Pokemon, school 
supplies, some toys and $10? 1 
have been good.

Love,
Juan Balderrama 

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the presents.

I would like a Barbie house and 
Pokemon, toys and a Nintendo
64.

Your friend, 
Eunice Hernandos

Dear Santa,
1 hope you have a good trip. 

Can you bring me Pokemon and 
Toy Story toys and some Game 
Boy colors and some toys?

Your pal, 
Manuel Duran

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the gifts from 

lest year. Can you bring me some 
school supplies? 1 hope you're 
safe. 1 have been goof all year. 
Please bring me the gifts.

Love, 
Ivone Davila

Dear Santa,
J have been good this year. I 

want toys of Pokemon and 
Pokemon, the first movie.

Your friend, 
Adrian Holguin 

; ' : . i;
Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 
wanta bike and a Game Boy color 
and a Nintendo 64.

,< Your pal,
Estevan Sana

* \ °
Dear Santa,

I have a Barbie but she needs 
some clothes. I would like some 
money ($100) and a computer 
Barbie. I have been a good girl.

Your friend, 
Esmeralda Lopez 

» ( *v:
Dear Santa,

I would like a computer and 
one barbie and a trampoline and a 
$100. Thank you.

Yourftiend, 
Karla Villalobos

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a 

computer and a trampoline. This 
year, 1 was a good girl. Santa, you 
have been good to me. Thank you.

Yourftiend, 
\  Irma Cervantes

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a car 

that has a motor inside, a 
monster truck and $ 1,000.99.

Your Friend, 
Pedor Garcia

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I would like a 

Play Station and a bike and a 
trampoline.

Your Friend, 
Jose Alvarez Ramirez

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what I want for Christmas. First,
I want a computer. I have friend 
and family across the nation. A

computer would helpme keep in 
touch with them. The
thing I want is a Barbie car 
because I have so many barbies. 
The third thing I want is clothes 
because 1 am getting big and they 
are getting small.

Yourfiriend, 
Euphemia Carrizmles

Dear Sente,
I am in second grade. His is 

what I want for Christmas. First, 
I want a Nintendo 64 because is 
fun to play Nintendo 64. The 
second thing I want is roller 
blades because I like roller 
blading. The third thing I want is 
a Broncos coat.

Yourfiriend, 
Hildo Balderas

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for 

Christmas.
A  teddy bear puppet because 1 

have a frog like it. Two cotton 
sweaters. I have two o f them. 
Baggy pants because they are 
comfbrtable.

And a Santa in a plane flying 
around the North Pole so I can 
pretend I can fly in an airplane.

Yourfiriend, 
Miranda Garza

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what I want for Christmas.
The book'‘Everything I want to 

learn everything," a Green Bay 
coat to keep me warm and s 
computer because I like to type.

Yourfiriend, 
Cheng Saucedo

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a remote 

control and a pocket.
Your friend, 

Jacob Palacios
■ * T * . '

Dear Santa,
This is what I want for 

Christmas. I want a Barbie, a 
bike, a puppy and some roller 
blades. I want them because I 
want them.

Yourfiriend, 
Maricela Guerrero

Dear Santa,
- ‘ This is what I want for 
Christmas. I Would like a wart gu 
to play and some play station 
game and a dog to play whet.

Yourfiriend, 
Fidel Gonzalez

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what i want for Christmas. I want 
a remote control and a shot gan 
and what I really want is a 
lowrider bike and a skateboard 
because mom and dad promised 
me by me these things.

Your friend, 
Luis Gallegos

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what I want for Christmas. I want 
a puppy because I like to play what 
it. I want a coat o f Cowboys 
because it my favorite. Dream gift 
computer because I like to play

is what my cousin has. Play 
station because that is I always 
wanted. Computer because that 
is my dream.

what it.
Yourfiriend, 

Natalie Zuniga

MiSM
■ y »
We're making a to t of 

everyone wbo't 
been nice, and your 

name keept coming out 
on tool

Owner
M in f M f
Hon Monogof

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what I want for Christmas.
I want a puppy because I 

always wanted that. Roller blades

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. Ib is  is 

what I want for Christmas.
Water gun I can wat peple. 

Nintendo 64 I can play it. Low 
rider bikebecues I can ride i t  I 
want a pocket knife.

Mikey8aneheB

DearSante,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what I want for Christmas.
Dreamcast, I want a Dreamcast 

it has better graphics. Play 
station, me and my dad wants 
one. Four will, to go lipene.

Cory Criswell

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what I want for Christmas.
Generation Girl. Some o f my 

friends have Generation Girl and 
I want one. I whant a trampoline. 
One o f my cuans have a 
trampoline. I whant a remote 
control Barbe would help me keep 
in touch.

Jessica Reyes

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. I 

want a barbie. She is on the 
skateboard with a remote control 
to move it I like it because it is 
neet. The second thing I want is a 
computer way I want it because I 
want to get internet. I like a 
tweety bird and it taps because I 
like her shows.

' Amber Maraue

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what I want for Christmas.
I want a computer becuew it is 

fun becus I have seen friends. The 
second thig I want Olo helpet 
becus is fun to play wet. The tnir 
I wiht Nintendo 64 and control 
and play station and controls.

Patrick

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what I want for Christmas.
I want roller blades and a 

football helmet o f the Cowboys 
and*a backstreet watch.

Christopher Cantu

Dear Santa,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what i want for Christmas. I 
want a trampoline and a com
puter and a Generation Girl and 
some roller blades and a puppy 
and a Nintendo 64 and a barbie 
and a swimming pool and a 
clothes and som big twfeety. I 
wanetbekas it is my favorite toy’s 
and I love toy’s a lot.

Bianca Olivo

DearSante,
I am ion second grade. I wanta 

helicopter it is funand 1 want a 
nachoshow con it is ftin and I want 
a bib. It is fun and I want a 
computer it is fn.

John Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
I am in second grade. This is 

what I want for Christmas.

I  would like a football skate
board and a horee.

I want a football because lean 
play with my friends. I want a 
sketboard because I can ride 
down on my porch, The third 
thing I want is a horse because I 
can ride in my pleas.

Jonathan Everett

DearSante,
Thanks for all the toys and this 

year I would like a doll and some 
skates and finally a trampoline 
and a computer and clothes. I am 
going to put the tree and the lights 
and decorations and other things 
and the star.

Yourfiriend, 
Marthiza Alonso

DearSante,
I am in the second grade. This 

is what I want for Christmas. .
I want a skateboard and a go- 

kart and a play station because 
my friends have one.

Ely Castillo

DearSante,
Thanks for all the toys that you 

have brought me. I would like you 
to bring me some skates, some 
paints and a house with dolls.

Teresa Alonso

DearSante,
I write you to greet you and to 

say to you that I love you and that 
I have been a good girl and tyhat 
I study in school and read at home 
and for Christmas I want a guitar. 
I promise you that I will be good 
and study.
That's all. Saying goodbye Is 

yourftiend, 
rrancisooR.

DearSante,
Please, bring me one mobie o f 

Toy Story 2 and some toys for me 
and my brothers.

' Thank You, Santa, 
Rodolfo

DearSante,
I hope you got my letr bevus I 

wonted thos for ever and I well 
leva you,* some cooche sand 
milekad I wisheTsottoopna rlay 
present and New Years day.

Marco Velasco

DearSante,
I am a triplit on Christmas I 

don’t get every time I want but I 
want rollerblades, clothes, shoes 
barbie car, Jewelxy, money, and 
let my mom’s hand feel better. 
Hay, Santa, say hi to Mrs. Claus. 
Bye.

Kayla Gavina

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade student and 

Aikman Elementary School. 
Santa I want a Play Station how 
are you feeling. And a super 
rebound and a gambov color with 
a game and a Nintendo 64 with a 
every game o f wrestling, and a 
radio with a little try CD and a 
sega. And a computer with every 
cd and a barbie for my litte 
copusin and new clothes and 
baggy pants.

Hugo Floras Jr. Gonzalez 

DearSante,
How are you doin? Writing you 

to tell you the things I would like

May tbe beauty o f Christmas and ibe splendor 
o f Gods many creations, be a source o f 

inspiration toyou at thisjoyous time o f year.

With sincere thanks and best wishes 
to our many fin e  friends and neighbors.

to have for Christmas a flsbe, 
walkie talkies, sitse, a new bed a 
jar o f cookies.

How are year elves? I like you 
Santa.

Vanessa Carrasco 

DearSante,
How are your reindeers? Is the 

north pole is it cold there? I hope 
so because at my house it is hot. 
How is Mrs. Santa Claus? Now I

going to tell you what I want 
for Christinas I want a $1,000 
dollars, and poster o f Santa, Mrs. 
Santa. I hope that when we came 
back to school w ill all behav and 
listen to Ms. Jackson and Aaron 
and Jomad C. can behave we 
come back to school. I want to 
have new swing set andl want the 
color to be blue, red and m en . 
And I want to have a tass bond. 
But I wonder do vou raindeers fly 
life an airplane? But I hope you 
have Jesus in your heart. And I 
hope you help kids in Ms. 
Manchers class.

Dear Santa,
How are yooar raindeers dofe 

and do you have a happy year? I 
am doing good and how are you 
doing good. 1 want to tell you the 

[ what for Christmas i what 
>n ibex and a scat boy. I 

wnat all that 2 things and my 
firiends would like me for 
Christmas.

Umberto

Dear Santa,
How are you doing santa and 

how are the reideer doing to but I 
want a buzz lityear. I love y Santa.

Dear Santa,
I would like a cd boombox, 

N’Svnc, Jennifer Lopes, and 
backstreet Boys, and Britney 
Spears that are CD. I would like to 
have my stepfather’s last name. 
Thank Yc

A p ril 1
'n . i - j
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Deer Santa,
How are you flying through the 

•ky with your raindeera? I want a 
Nintendo 64, please? And also a 
dump truck and a machine to play 
with them and a bicycle to ride 
around in and for the Nintendo, a 
game and for my brother a toy 
horse for him and ao he could play 
with it himself.

Alfonao

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a huge 

present that is my grandmother, 
clothes, shoes and toys.

From your loving friend, 
Adriana Fernandez

Dear Santa,
How are you and your 

raindeera? Bring me a 
Ford truck Lobo, a farm 
with a tractor, a Nintendo 
64, and for my little 
brother a truck, a tractor 
and for my mom a 
perfume and a jacket and 
for my dad a jacket and a 
pillow.

Carlos Hernandez

Dear St. Nick,
Please give me a box 

with toys, the Toy Story 
doll that flies and his 
name is Buzz. A  box o f 
Hot Wheels and a train.

Love, 
Erick Sauoedo 

Northwest Kinder
garten

Dear St. Nick,
Please give me a toy 

jeep, a Barbie with his 
sister, clothing for Barbie 
and a boat and a water 
doll.

Love, 
Andrea Barron 

Northwest Kinder
garten

Dear S t Nick,
Please give me a 

trampoline, a toy motor
cycle, and a skateboard. 
Also I want a house to 
play and a backpack with 
wheels. Also I want a doll 
for my little sister and 
some magic fingernails. 
Two girl cars for my little 
sister.

Love,
Alfonso Miranda

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please give me a computer. I 

want it a lot. I want two dolls and 
a book.

Love, 
Jessica Garcia 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please, give me a truck a ball, 

Legos, blocks and puzzles.
Love,

Ricardo Castillo 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please give me a computer, a 

Barbie CD, an authentic cat and a 
tree.

Love, 
Claudia Lara 

Northwest Elementary

Dear Santa,
Please send me a doll that 

prays, a doll that goes on a merry- 
go-round and a little doll that goes 
on a slide, a coloring book and a 
puzzle.

Love,
Selena Barrientos

Gladys Garcia 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please give me a bicycle and a 

computer.
Love, 

Zolla Aguilkm 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick, v
Please give me a Barbie and a 

trampoline.
Love, 

Marisol Rocha 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,

umbrella.
Your friend, 

Brittany Baradt 
Age 71^

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are the deers 

OK? This year I have been very 
good at school. 1 try not to be 
mean. Last year, 1 got a game. 
This year I want a Nintendo 64 
and a bike.

Your friend, 
Ramon Perea Jr.

Age 7

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing?

Age 7

Dear S t Nick,
How are you? The Nintendo I 

got last year didn't work. This
make sure my toys work, 

my
this year. This year I want new

year m 
Please make sure my toys work

clothes and a new bike and a 
Barbie car and Barbie clothes and 
a Barbie house.

Your friend, 
Kasale Lee Aarstad 

Age8

Dear Santa,
How is the sled? Thank you for 

the clothes. This year I want a 
PlayStation.

Your friend, 
David Adam 

Olivarez 
Age9

Dear Mr. Claus,
How are Rudolph 

and the other 
reindeers doing? The 
next time it is Christ
mas I hope you give 
me a present.
Love, your friend, 

Jasmine Ariel 
Enriques 

Age 7

Dear Santa,
How are your 

reindeers? Thank 
you for the bike. This 
year for Christmas I 
would like clothes 
and a Play Station 
and and cheerleader 
clothes and a cheer
leader baby doll.

Your friend, 
Yvonne Aguero 

Age 7

Dear S t Nickolus,
How are the elves 

doing? Are they are 
doing their best toys 
for the kids in Here
ford? Thank you for 
the Nintendo 64 you 
gave me last year, 
This year I want a 
Game Boy color for 
Christmas. I am try
ing to be good.

Your friend, 
Joshua Francisco 

Cuellar 
Age8

Deer St Nick,
I love you and I want to 

you. When you come I am goinbg 
to wake up to see what you 
brought me for a present. I want 
a toy computer.

Love,

Please give me a doll, a Barbie 
and Mickey Mouse.

Love, 
Yaneth Acosta 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear Santa Claus,
Please send me tome Hot 

Wheel cars and a road for the 
cars. A  bicycle and that is all.

Love, 
David Pacheco 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear St. Nick,
Can you give me a truck for 

Christmas? Also a skateboard.
Love,

Miguel Velasquez 
Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please give me two dolls.

Love,
Estrella Ramirez 

Northwest Kindergarten

Dear S t Nick,
Please can you send me a 

trampoline? I would like some 
Christmas lights because I don't 
have any. Please send a ball.

Love, 
Jose Aguillon 

Northwest Kindergarten

Thank you for the toy gun I got 
last year. I would like a bike for 
Christmas this year.

Your friend, 
Jonathan Michael Martinez

Age 7

Dear S t Nick,
How are you and your elves? I 

hope you will have a good 
Christmas. I hope you make 
Barbie house for me and I want 
new clothes for me and my 
Barbies boys and girls clothes and 
I also want a new backpack.

Your friend, 
Valerie Dora Carda 

Age6

Dear S t Nick,
I want a computer for Christ

mas. I have been good today. 
What I got last year didn't work 
because I had not been good but I 
am trying hard to be good this 
year.

^  Your friend,
Ds i Ip m  4 *

How is Frosty the 
doing? I just want to tell you 
thank you for the presents last 
year. This year I want a Barbie 
and a bike for Christmas.

Your friend, 
Sarah Elaine Vaequez

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is 

Mrs. Santa doing?
Are theelfes doing ok? Is it cold 

at the South Pole? It is cold here.
It is cold when it is Winter.
Now I whant to tell you what I 

want for Christmas. I f  you don't 
have it. It is OK with me.

I want a bike I want a pair o f 
roller skates. I want a radeo for 
Christmasandlwantamoneyset 
so I can get beter with money. I 
want a com peter for Christmas 
and I want my mom to have a car 
for Christmas.

I  Love You Santa,
. Patricia Burkman

I  hope you have a good 
Christmas. D you know what I 
want for Christmas? I want a 
computer. Can I have another 
Barbie? I would like a ring and an

Kitty Gault. Judy 
• ■ Dcttm, & Judy Claud

KID'S ALLEY
X 417 kWn St *364-6074 •

*  +  ♦  • *

Here s wishing you and youn a 
warm and glowing holiday season.

Thank* to much for brightening 
our year with tout friendship.
Ken Glam 
Dwatn Coody 
Matt Jape 
inwert Bautista

Pedro Orth Jr. 
Stephen Drake 
Randy Scroggins 
Dennis Weeg 

Rodriquez
or
, n i- j- f
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By Clement Clarke Moore
TWas the night before Christmas, when all through the house 
not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions of sugar-plums danced in their heads;
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled down for a long winter's nap,
When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprang from the bed to see what was the matter.
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.

The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow 
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below,
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear,
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.

More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
And he whistled, and shouted, and called them by name;
"Now, DASHER! Now, DANCER! Now, PRANCER and VIXEN!
On, COMET! On CUPID! On, DONDER and BUTZENI 
To the top of the porch! To the top of the wall!
Now dasn away! Dashaway! Dash away all!"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky,
So up to tne house-top the coursers they flew,
With the sleigh full of toys, and St. Nicholas too.

And then, in a twinkling, I heard on the roof 
The prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my hand, and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dressed all in fur, from his head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack.

His eyes-how  they twinkled! His dimples how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard of his chin was as white as the snow;
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke it encircled hisnead like a wreath;
He had a broad face and a little round belly,
That shook, when he laughed like a bowlful ofjelly.
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf.
And I laughed when I saw nim, in spite of myself,

A wink of his eye and a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread;
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And filled all the stockings; then turned with a jerk,
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose;
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all flew like the down of the thistle.
But I heard him exclaim, as he drove out of sight,
“HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL, AND TO A il A QOOD-NtQHTT
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Dear Santa,

How are you doing? How it 
your wife? Have you had a happy 
year? 1 am fine. I am writing to tell 
you the things I want for 
Christmas.

Here is my list.
A pokemon poke dex 
A play station
A pokemon tradeing card game 
A pokemon official handbook 
A pikachu pokemon watch forme. 
A birbe plane 
A skateing doll
A squirtle pokemon watch for my
sister
A gold necklace 
A pair of mittins for my mom 

i for my dad 
I Love You Santa, 

Justin Sessions

A pair o f boots for im

Dear Santa,
My name is Eric Elizondo. I 

have been very good this year, for 
Christmas, Please bring me bike
scooter four wheeler.

Dear Santa,
My name is Mirando San 

Miguel. I have been very good this 
year. For Christmas, please bring
me a doll
sunbeads
and sum earrings
and food for my easy bake oven

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clas? And I hope 

your good. I hope you have a good 
year. What I want for Christmas. 
A Joolrey box, roler blads, a dress, 
two harts for my mom and dad, 
Cheleter suit, flat shoes with 
mikey mouse, flat shoes with 
twity bird, trapaling, swiming 
pool, an unbrela, animals alikers, 
a lot o f rill mony, a candey cane, 
anecles and braslet, selena 
swiming suit, a suit animal dog 
that sings lalala see if you can 
each me we’ll go whach move be 
my valitim, a high heels, an 
Indian dress, a skert and skert 
that gos out, some sandls, three 
pars of shorts, some high shoes, a 
taking trak for my brother, an 
Angl, a whaler bodl, some 
Markers, a calinder, a folder, 
some Books, a jacet, sunglases, a 
pers, some colers, some macup, 
some clos, some jins, some nale 
polesh, some erasers, some 
pensols, an Indian doll, a braslet 
for my mom.

I Love You Santa, 
Christina

Dear Santa
How are your elves doing? how 

is your wife she must be so pretty? 
How are your deers doing? How 
are you doing? Is it freezing? It 
must be so cold? Do you know 
what I want? I want a computer? 
A nice chain for my bike? 1 wood 
like dishes to play house and tea? 
For my mommy a sold gold 
necklis and a braslet and reng also 
for my sister? I wood like for my 
brohter a intindo 604? I wood like 
for Luis my dad a Bud Light car 
and a Bud Light shooses? For my 
techer Mrs. Jackson a cute close? 
My brother a yo-yo.

I Love You Santa 
Veronica Date: 12-1-99

How are you doing? can you 
give mi siteras grass and some 
shoes. How is Mrs. Clos doing 
How are yore render are doing?! 
wate a nitendo64 and a low rider 
car and mony and a cadey can

I Loveyou Santa, 
To Aaron M

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Have you 

had a happy year? An doing fin

ufiy. And a petbull and I want
cloth for my baby

pussahut demo disk. And a bike 
huffy, t

yy brother and toys 
too. And gift for Mrs. Salasaz and 
Mrs. Conewgy and school doth i 
want someting for my big bvothe 
and my mom and dad. A im  skates 
for me. And a Pokemon trading 
card o f Picacu and onother 
window 98 computer. And a

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade Student at 

Aikmen Elementary School. Close 
and Tones and a bike and a dog. 
and a intindo sixtyfore and a 
computer

Yorr friend.

ippy year? An aouv 
I am writing to tell vox 

I wold like to ha(u The 
ve forThings 

Christmas 
swiming pol
A  toy car for my brother 
A  tetey Ber 
Achocbord 
AW hac
A  Babeydoll for my self 
some teaherts

P.8, love Santa 
Felicia

Dear Santa
How are you doing? How is 

Mrs. Clous? I am feeling fine. Iam 
writing to tell you the Things I 
would like to have for Christmas. 
A  new competer. A  new pats size 
10 and I would like to aks for 
somthing for my family. A  new 
grel for mv dad. A  new nedes. A  
new box of makupformy sister. A  
new playstation for my brother.

Thanks Santa Clous. 
LoveCalttyn

and troy Aikman and Drew 
bledsoe. And a Nintendo 64

Your Friend, 
Fredy Akmsorocha Salas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. Dear 
Santa I am going to leave you 
some cookies and milk under the 
Christmas Tree. For Christmas I 
want a supemintendo and some 
dolls, and some dresses too. I an 
goiiur to tell you that I like you a 
lot. You are very special to my 
brother’s and sister, and my 
family too. Dear Santa how are 
your reindeer’s doing are they 
doing fine, are your e lfs  doing 
well. I want to tell you that I am 
doing fine. I want for you to be 
veryhappy Santa Claus and Mrs. 
Claxis too. For my sister I want a 
bike.

Your friend, 
Vanessa Olivo

Dear Santa
How arenow are you? How is Mrs. 

Santa? I was just going to tell you 
what I whant for Christmas.

Well I shant pants, and a shert, 
and bateres for mv clock, and a 
little tree, and a chare, and one 
truck and twostokings. That is all 
Santa, thankyou

I Love you Santa.
Cnstal tovar

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are 

the reindeer? How is Mrs is 
Calos? I am going to tell you want 
I want for Christmas

I want a bike and a Nike tend 
604 and Pokemon cards and 
Pokemon stickrs and a Pokemon 
dex and a play station for my 
borther and I want Pokemon 
toy’s.

I  Love you Santa, 
Moses Chaves

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? I wot 

a book cad Me 100 and a car my 
sisr abobe talfan and a wek toe I 
wot a move name is trbmen

I Luve you Santa 
JuatinB

Dear Santa Claus,
Mv name is Candice Im 6 years 

old. fv e  been a good girl this year 
and wowld like an easy bake oven 
for Christmas I have two brothers 
Chris and Cody they been good 
also. Cody wlowld like a yellow 
Pokemon game boy and, Chris 
wowld like a basketball goal. 
Merry Christmas We love you, 
Love

Candice Phelps

Dear Santa,
I am a thin! grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. Are 
you having ftin Santa is evrithing 
going rith with the deers. Do hav 
rodhop doe his nose glose like a 
shine ball. How is it at the North 
Pole. Do you have lots o toys for 
Christmas and for al o f ase Santa 
Claus. For Christinas I want a 
comuter and cloth’s to and a 
Game boy to for Christmas baby 
siste to. have Am dilevring 
presents for Christmas and make 
sure you be carfol dilevring 
present fo ell o f ase.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Santa how 

are the reindeers doing. I an doing 
great, and tell Mrs. Calse, i said hi 
i would like a racing car track and 
a bike.

Julian

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa how are you doing? 

How are the reindeers doing? 
How is Mrs Clus? Santa I want a 
little doll. And a Teddy Bear and I 
Little Ball. W ill you give my sister 
a Tv. I want a pink little hat. And 
a Bike and a little Bat. And a biese 
and a little pet cat. And a play car. 
And a Jump rope. And a yo-yo and 
a Book and a lamp. I Love you 
Santa.

I  Love you Santa, 
Clarissa

Dear Santa Clous
I am a third giraber student at 

Aikman Elementary School,
I have been a good boy. can you 
bring me some toys, and a sega a 
puppy, and sme toy for my baby 
sitters and erbs for my brother 
and someting for my dad and 
mom

Yourfrend.
Daniel Wrlde Ft

Dear Santa Claus
I am a thrid grade student of 

Aikman Elementaiy School. Dear 
Sata i f  you cold get me a cumpeter 
and a raido ana new cloth and a 
Saga dreac and new enlinscats 

Youfrind 
David Sandoval

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. I 
ike to 
royox

bring us different things? I would

itary »  
ow nowwould like to know now you are 

doing. Are you ready to come and

please like you to bring me a pair 
o f boots and some winter clothes.

Your friend 
Imelda Enriques

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. How 
are you. I  want a computer a 

on shirt a poster of 
Boys and Britany 

Spears a piano some school suply 
arid a sterio with a cd o f Back 
Street Boys and Britany spears I 
want a super nintendo with some 
games a new tramplin and a 
football some toys and cloths.. I 
want a color gameboy one biger 
bike and some skates for me.

Your friend, 
F iiw i Chaparro

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary school. I wat 
a palyseiteuns CD’S a I wat a 
Game Boy pape I wat the 
Eenenet.

Your friend 
Angel Dela Crus JJL

I would like a Nintendo64. I 
also would like a Computer. I also 
would like the Austin Powers 
movies. I would like a baby to.

Sinoereiy, 
Sarah Paige Urbanoxyk

Dear Santa,
I would like some GAP clothes 

and a computer with an Internet 
Also a Barbie jeep, a dirt bike, a 
four wheeler, the Austin Powers 
movies, the Nintendo64. Also 
Nike clothes, Tommy H ilfiger 
clothes, my own T.V. with a 
V.C.R., and 60,000 dollars, and a 
swimming pool in the groung.

Love,
Jeoalca Rene Blakely 

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Sega 

Dreamcast, or virtual reality 
game. I also want a go-cart, 
trampoline and swimming pool. I 
would like to set onto the 
Internet. I would also like to have 
a My Pal 2000+ Nintendo64, a 
Satellite for t.v. and a paintball 
g w . I want a vortex football and a 
new C-D player.

Sincerely,
DUlan Villa 

Dear Santa
My name is Lysette and am 4 

years old. Please Bring a Barbie 
air plane. And a toy recorder 
because I like to sing. I will leave 
cookies and milk. I promise I have 
been good this year

LOVE 
Lysette Madrigal

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary school. Santa 
Claus are you O.K. I  now that you 
are a nice man and I hope that you 
can breing me a precent. I want a 
Sega Dreme Cast or a trampring. 
I want a prclene doll for my two 
sisters.

Your friend 
Enrique Jimenex

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. I 
want a mydos back en a socor ball 
for me en my brother em a walk 
man for my brother cols for my 
bige siter a Breset for Mrs. 
Conwey en a sega for my Brother.

Your friend, 
AdoUb Pores

Dear Santa Claua.
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. I 
hope your not busy and that you 
bring me my Favirote presents I 
always wanted. I just wanted if  
Rudolphs nose is still Lighting up 
like a butefiil brite light. I always 
wanted a barbie casher and a 
Nintendo64 and a computer and 
bring a present for my two best 
teachers.

Your friend 
Melissa Covarrubia

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary school.

Cynthia Espinosa

I am a third grade student at 
Aikman Elementary School. I 
would like a play staion with a

Wishing you 
A  Safe & 

Happy 
Holiday 
Season

FUNERA L DIRECTORS 
OF HEREFORD

•>fl| M M

105 GREENWOOD

Sleep In Heavenly 
Peace

May the wamth of
f i l l  TrYnTt f f lM lr t tf  K W v

impire you during 
thk happy, holy 
M taon , acyou  
experience a 

peaceful Joy-filled 
Christmas. Ws truly 

appreciate the 
opportunity to be a 

part of this 
wonderful 

community.

Hollis Klett 
Keith Hanson 

TbmEck 
Kiury noicomo 

Linda Ott

Jenna Simons 
Alan Tessnter 

Kim Bryan

Sharon Noland 
Brooks Robins 
Amy Collier

Santa, I whant a wwf toy and wwf 
cd. And a watergun, typewriter 
and I wish I will pas 4* grade.

Your friend, 
Christopher Joeeph 8.

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a third grader student of 

Aikman Elementary School. For 
Chirstmas I would like for Santa 
Claus to bring me some grasses so 
I can see clear at the black board, 
I would also Love to have a 
computer so I can learn a lot o f 
different things. I have a lot o f 
Barbies I would like to have a 
barbie house so I can play with my 
friends. I would like a bike for 
Christmas. Hew are you and your 
wife doing. I hope you are doing 
fine. I hope that your toy’s are 
doing fine because. And how are 
your deers doing do you still have 
Rudolph. By Santa Claxis and I 
wish you a happy Christmas.

Your friend, 
Jessica Ordax 

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School.
I wnte chrapule and baik and a 

nentndo and kxinubr a remot car 
andsebram.

Your friend, 
Adam Zepeda

Dear 8anta Claua.
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. Dear 
I want a doll for my sister and I 
want a seas dream cast and I am 
going to leave some codes and 
mUk and I want some drums Fm 
a good Boy now I now you’re a 
good Suita Claus I hope you’re 
here

Your friend 
Irving F.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am in the 3rd grade at Aikman 

Elementary School. Santa Claxis 
how are you. Do you have the toys 
I am going to ask for. I want you 
to bring me a Super Intendo with 
a control. Santa Claxis I love you 
so much. I w ill be waiting for the 
things I asked you for anacome in 
through the cnimeny and don’t 
make noise so you won’t wake me 
up and I won't see you leaving my 
toys that I asked for and for you to 
say “Ho,Ho,Ho” and you get 
scared because I wake up, and my 
parents and little brother wake 
up to see you in my room.

Irving Olivas

Dear Santa Claus.
I am a third grade student at 

Aikman Elementaiy School. I 
write you this letter with lots o f 
love, fd  like to see vou and your 
reindeers. To get to know you and 
talk with vou and to get a ride on 
your sleigh along with you 
reindeers.

Santa Claxis Fd like to ask you 
to bring me two barbies, a car for 
my barbies, and some books to 
learn to read more, and a house 
for my barbies. Thats all and I 
promise to behave well.
I Love you a lot Santa Claxis.

Hugs Jk Kisses,

Your Friend,

Dear Santa Claua,
I am a 3rd grade student at 

Aikman Elementary School. 
Santa Claxis Fd like to ask you a 
question. Are you busy. Are the 
presents ready. Are your elves 
still working. I wish I could meet 

I know that none o f the 
know you. I wait til the 

day I can meet you.
Your friend.

you. I ki 
Children!

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this 

year. I would like a genuin 
football, I would like K-nex. I 
would like a playstation, I would 
like kraah bands coat or Malden 
2000,1 would like resents evel 3 
for a playstation.

I w ill see you next year, 
Brayan

Dear Santa,
i want a 1,000Dollars and a car 

and a cd player, and playstshan 
and a 4 more dollars, and a WWF 
folmuc4

V  Love

Dear Santa,
I want a Bike for Crismxis also 

a N64 and keep it in my Room so 
we wont fight. I want a cabnit to 
put my clos in. I want a T.V. and 
av.e.r. and I want a comuter and 
Internet and a comero covetobr 
car and a white bord by it's slef & 
markers for the shite bord. I also 
want more cd’s that I don't have 
and some spekers.

Love
Stephanie Dominquex

Dear Santa Clase,
I was a good boy this year. I 

want $100,000,000 Million in 
cash.

Love,
John

Dear Santa,
I have Been a good Boy this 

yere I want 2 packs o f pokemon 
cords one 80 pack the other 20 
pack then I want a mote control 
carga radeow stashon and a Tv. 
Goodcrismols

Johnny Afanarax

Dear Santa,
I have been good little girl this 

year. I would like a new house and 
new cash and a new clean room. I 
woxild like anew barbie car and a 
pare o f rollerskates plxis some 
new clothes. I woxild like pants 
with a scrxinchy, a bike, and a play 
car.

Dear Santy,
I ha ve been a good boy this year 

I woxild like $100,000, a puppy a 
pokemon key chain, and anything 
else.

See ya on Christmas

Nutrition Sen. i( <> Asso< intns
-  C O N S U M E R ’S

FUEL CO OP ASSOCIATION INC
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I  Vke wearhg high heeb but they get me h trouble.
I would like a ball, a gome boy, 

TV, VCR, a bike, a new house arid 
a boat

P.S. Have a good Christmas.

“ SSSSSi

Dear Santa
I have boon a flood girl this 

year. I would like a baby doll that 
looks like a real baby and I want a 
stereo, a cd player, a Brittany 
Spears CD, a Backstreet Boys CD, 
aNSYNCCD,aSclub7CD,a98° 
CD, and a five CD. I also would 
like some marron nail polish and 
Erin the Beanie baby.

Love
M acklnaey

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I've been

Cd, I want a remot control car 
Christmas.

Sinoopohfi 
an LoeollaNathan

Dear 8anta*
I would like Nighty dwkes 

actions and a big hug from you. 
P.8, a big pooh doll for Seth.

Love
Stephen

Dear Santa, >*
I have been a good girl this

Car. I would like a bike, and I 
pe you give me this.

Your visiter, 
Ashley Rios

Dear Santa „
I have been a good boy this 

year. I would like a $300,000,000, 
a Sega, a dog, a race car, and a 
modi ship level 10.

Sincerely 
* Marshall

Jon't get me anything 
I have been bad.

Love 
M igu el Lopes

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little girl 

this year. I am going to tell you 
what I want for Cristmas. I want 
a trampalen, a foot ball, some 
necklaces, braslets, rings, a 
basket ball, a hameck, some gold 
fish, a perot, a guess who game, 
lhat'snot all I want for Cristmas. 
I have another list at home.

Sincerely
Kelaey

May you get me 1,000 dealers. 
A  go Kart A  Jet ski. And a snow 
mo bill, thank you.

yore friend 
Nathan Luther

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy this 

year. I would like a Nintindo 64 
andaTVfortheNintindo. I would 
also like 2 CD o f all star, one o f 
your elves and you, fishes and a 
fish tink, a paster o f pokemon, 
cards o f pokemon, and pokemon 
game for N64.

P.S. Love and watch me for one
more year.

Sincerely,
Vincent

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a com- 
iter, a CD player with some

Clothes and shoes and rugrats. 
My sister Amy and I both want 
Starlit Stage or something like it 
so we can put on shows for our 
family.

I  Love You, 
Paula Adams

I hope you have a great 
Cristmas. Here are some things I 
want for Cristmas. Computer, 
Bingo game, playstation, CD, 
Fuiby. that is all I want But i f  you 
can't you can Just buy me one 
thing.

Nikita Florae

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl at school 

this year. So 1 would like a doll 
house and a real robe like tv 
where.

8ineerly your fkeind 
Elisabeth lee B

Dea Santa,
I am thanking you for" my 

presents last year. Please bring 
me a Tigerhawk, new Megaton, a 
Sega game and a Play Station. I 
would also like Some new clothes, 
some pants, some shirts, I 
wowuld also like Some Dragon 
Ball toys.

Love 
Ruben Ramos

Dear Santa,
How are you doing I hop you 

don't get sick on Christmas 
When you send me my,

Eisents send'em to 219 catalpa 
reford, TX.
What I wnatfor Christmas isa: 

Furby baby, ftibu shert and a fim 
Christmas Have a great Christ
mas.

( Love,

chimney because the fire might 
be own and you will bum your 
self.

Love,
£

Dear S t Nick,
What's new? I hope the elcs are 

doing good and you to. Did you 
receive my letter? Can you? 
Please stinte me a baby puipe 
trmrepid foil pluded, some Bookes, 
and a bicke. I will have a present 
For you on the couche. I hope you 
licke it. My cat's have baby cats, 
one is black, grae, and one look's 
licke a tiger.

Your friend, 
Andrea D. Hernandez

Star, s 
Y§, a gig-pet, and also some

r
go to tne 
now cold it is at North Pole. I also 
wonder i f  it's bellow zero degrees 
over there.

Sincerely 
Jessica Moya

Dear Santa Cloa,
I wonder i f  I could git a play 

stashion, gee a pet, don't wake 
dady, Buz Light year, remote 
cuntrol car, roodou, frosty and 
friend's tape. 6 Dolers, 4 Quarters, 
teletube books. Plees don't forgit.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? I hope the 

elves are doing well to. I left some 
cookies and milk on top o f the fire 
place. I hope you like the cookies.

Thisj
track width two cars.

I hope you don’t get stuck on 
the Chimni.

Your friend, 
Alfredo

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the stuff you 

gave me last year. I played with 
the toy's that were fim  to play 
with, ihd you like the cookies last 
year. I hope you did.

This year I will like a walk 
man, C.D. plare, TLC No Scrub 
and the new Bop It. I hope you will 
have a gret Christmas.

Love,
Shanna

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank vou for the presents last 

year. I had fiin plains with then. Is 
thar anything nuw?
This year I wath 007: Tumowwp 
never dies, Lego flter set and a 
little Christmas tree.

Your friend,
Ryan

Dear S t Nick,
How is the wether at the 

Northpool? Is it cold? It's nice 
over here Are the elces wokeing 
hard? I licket the percens lates 
yere.

This yere I wold like a 
playstan, a fewe games and a 
decsk.

I hope you don't get barton the 
way.

Love
Mario Tijerina

I have tried to be a good girl. I 
want a Barbie.

Afabie

I have been good this year. I am 
ten years old and this year I would 
like you to bring me a TriBond 
Kids Game, A  Barbie Family 
Vacation Camper and horses. My 
sister Paula and I  both want a 
Starlit Stage or something like it 
so we can put on shows for our 
femily.

I  Love You,

I have tried to be good this 
year. I am 4years old and I would 
like you to bring me a Barbie 
Fashion MagnaDoodle, Dress Up

T
hope you get them a present to 

I hope hou doen't get stuck in 
the chimney. Cook down in the

Dear Santa Claus
Thank you for the presents you 

gave me last year.
Ih es year I whant a play 

statoin, and a toy car and a Dream 
cast Game. How is it is the wether 
I hope its good it must be.

Love
Michael

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the presents 

that you gave me last year. They 
were great!

This year I would like a Bop It, 
Roll Skates, and a Keg Bord

How are the raindear. Have a 
grate time delivering presents 
this year.

Yourfiriend, 
Siara Condarco

Dear 8anta Claus,
Thanks for the presents last 

year. How are the Reindeers and 
now's the work going at the North 
Pole.

This year I want some drums, 
a bike with a carseat where I can 
take Baily for a ride.

Love, 
Cody Buck

Dear Santa,
What's up? Are the elves 

working very hard. Are you 
drinking to much milk and eating 
to much cookies.

I like wearing higth heels but 
me in a lot o f trouble. I

would like some school supplies 
and a barbie. Oh I almost forgot 
Thank you for the presents last 
Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus,
Did anything go on? I will lie f 
>u some cookies on the tauble. I 
p I see you. I hop you have a 

good trip. I wanta Monopoly game 
and Monopoly 200 game.
I miss you a lot Santa Claus.

Love,
Max

Dear Santa,
Thanks four last year Pre

sents. What I whant this year isa 
doll house, dolls, and other things 
that you would like to bring me. 
Then I whoult like a puppie, 
piano, Batleship, and a play angle.

Your Friend, 
Alle

Dear S t Nick,
Thanks for the bike, cars, book 

sand key boud.
I want a play stasion game cald 

wwfcsnwo ana a stor o f my any.
I well Leave milk and cookies 

on the tadl.
Love 

Aaron Green

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the Last year 

gifes. A ll I want is sit gifes. I want 
a ballering dodl, creed poly Tomy, 
Teeny bear, Let me get well, I am 
going that I been bad Pleas frolg 
me pleas put me on the god liste. 
Ther pealease give a wite 
chismars. Thank you

Yourflrend, 
Aurora Ortis 

- ‘ /n‘.> .* , ' 
Dear Santa,
• Thack you for the praze. I hop 
you do not foie ofT the rofe. 1 
wonthe a now bike. I wonthe a 
wwf game. I miss you a lot.

Love,

moilkordorlls.
Manuel Munis

Were somethingreal warm it's 
gona be real cold. Don't forget.

Yourfiriend 
Tracy

Dear Santa Claus
How are you I hope your elve 

are will to. May I have a bike and 
a bop it and a dog. and a

Dear S t Nick,
Thank you for last yere 

Christmas gift to the wold and 
take care o f your wife.

Plese if  you get the time bring 
me a Big seren tv and a play 
saytian and four games?

I will be a sleep December 25 
on Saturday.

Good lukeon the way to Texas.
Love,

Richard

Dear Santa Claus,
I have bee a good bpy this year. 

I yoos to be a bad boy. But now Im 
a good boy. How are all o f youre 
elves doing on youer toys? You 
can give me a dartboard and a 
Football suit. I wear size 6.

Love
Michael

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine. Can

you please bring me a choo choo 
train. Thank you very much.

Love
Jena Brorman, K-5 

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good. Can 

you please bring me some blocks, 
truck and a train and a car and a 
rainbow? Thank you very much.

Love,
Eloy Rodrigues, 1* Grade 

Dear Santa,
How are you. I am good can you

^  bring me push train i 
You very much

Love
Christopher Garcia, K-5

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good can 

you please bring me truck red 
big key board. Tnank you very 
much

Love,
Tayler Murray, 3* Grade

SA V E  $ 1 2 .0 0  vrO h lh a  R E N E W  
o f y o u r  s u b sc r ip tio n  a n d  
th e  p u rc h a se  o ! a  G IF T

as Afghan

fo r  O N W  $ 0 2 ,0 0 1

How is the wheather over 
there at the Northpole? Does 
Mrs. Claus cook for you?

I  would like a stereo for 
Cristinas this year and a black 
spotted puppie that wieghs at 
least ten pounds.

Thank you for the presents 
this year arid last year

I miss you a lot! I hope you 
don’t fell o f the roof.

Your friend,

What's new? Canyou get me a 
remote control car If you can. I 

you can get it fine me.
[y mom and dad doing goo. I

C h ris tm a s
Special!

NAMEYour Qtn 
Subscription to ADDRESS

NAMERsnswsl of Now 
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P5. Are you Y2K Co/npfant?
Dear Santa,

How are you? 1 mm (good. Can you 
Please bring, me Play Station. 
Game 64.

Thank you very much.
Lowe 

J.T. Caetillo 
8"* Grade

Dear Santa
How rr you? I am good. Can you 

please bring me chuckle Fart 2 
movie? Thank you very much.

Lowe 
Fabian Munis 

1* Grade

blizzard? Be safe and check the 
weather radar on Christmas Eve.

I am hoping for a Rescue 
Heroes Command Center with a 
Jake Justice. A  Connect Four 
n m e would be Am to play with 
Robyn and Landry too.

n l leave out some milk and 
candy cane cookies for you, and 
lettuce for the reindeer.

P.S. Are you Y2K Complaint?
Love, 

’ Brady

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a lot

o f posters with little aliens.
Sincerely,

Nathan

uear ewnu«
I would like to have agiowing 

watch, black hat, some spurs, new 
Justins, and a Vortex power ball, 
and a C-D of Britney

Skana WiloOX

family 
Uso all

Dear
Santa,

How are 
you? I am 
good. Can

Sou piease 
ring me a 

^station 
a mon

ster truck? 
Thank you 
much

Love
Robert

Dear
Santa,

How are 
you? I am 
good, bring 
me Power 
R a n g e r  
W reshing 
g a m e  
M itu n M  
Thank you 
very much.

Love 
Joseph 

Lopes 
1- Grade

Dear
Santa,

How are 
you? I am 
good. Can 
you please 
bring me a 
baby doll 
you have to 
feed?
Thank you 
very much.

Love 
Cassandra 

Escobal 
l*  Grade

w| fv i h  V  •A]

I would like a Barbie 
house and a Barbie Jeep. Also 
the Junie B. Jones books. A  Barbie 

com p u ter 
with CD 
ROM and 
the Internet 
I want new 
GAP, Nike, 
Old Navy, 
T o  m m y 
H i l f i g e r , 
Guess and 
L u c k y  
clothes. Also 
aT.V.witha 
V.C.R.

Love, 
Amanda 

Lee 
M enlus

Dear
Santa,

I would 
like a tram
poline and a 
Austin Pow
ers movie. I 
want 
Barbie 
house, 
want some 
new NIKE 
shoes. 1
would like a 
puppy that 
is white. I 
need some 
Junie B. 
Jones books 
and a
B r i t  n e y  
Spears CD. 
I would like 
a few com- 
p u t e r 
games. I 
want a new 
bed. 1 want a 
T.V. and my 
own room. 1 
want new 
clothes.

s play
). I

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good. Can 

you Plase brin me trains.
Thank

Jacob M orales 
1* Grade

Dear Mr. Claus,
Have you ever been stuck in a 

chimney. I f so, how did you get
out?

I would love a Rocky Canyon 
Rescue Hero and Hot Wheels 
City. Those are my Christmas 
wishes.

m  leave some chocolate chip 
cookies and milk out for you, and 
carrots for the reindeer.

P.S. If our chimney looks too 
small, use the door!

Love,
Landry

Dear Ho Ho,
I love Rudolph. He's my 

favorite reindeer.
I am so excited about Christ

mas. I’ve bee thinking, and these 
are my Christmas wishes. Tm 
hoping for a Barbie horse and 
Pnnoe Ken.

HI leave some reindeer cookies 
and milk for you, and apples for 
the reindeer.

P.S. do you have any kitty cats?
Leva,

Robbyn

Have you ever been stuck in a

of stuff I hope you are rich this 
year because I want a trampoline, 
the Internet and C-D’s for my 
computer. I would also like a 
satellite and Playstation, Tweety 
bird outfits and overalls. The 
thing I want the most is a puppy.

P.S. Say hello to everyone.
P.P.S. Bring lots of presents!

Jennifer Brittani
Love,

Kimmel

Dear Santa,
I would like a pitbull with light 

brown skin and with blue eyes. I 
wantC-DV I want some playstation 
games, and I want a C-D player. I 
also want some clothes.

Love, 
Jared Grisham

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie play house 

and a computer with an Internet I 
want some new clothes, a new bike 
and a big screen T.V.

Lova,

D ear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo 64 or a 

playstation. Ago-cart with twoseats 
so my familv and I could ride it  I 
want some clothes oratampoleline, 
some boots and a swingset and a 
litle science set I want some 
wrestling toys and one computer 
with Internet Also a C-D with 
stereo whith tapes with C-Ds. I 
want lots of Gooeebumps books 
with lots o f school supplies and lots

B llvariol 
31* Grade, Henna

Dear
How are you? Is it realty, really 

cold at the North Pole? Could you 
get me some Tommy Girl clothes, 
not wheel cars, Backstreet Boys 
tape or CD, and a CD 
think deserve these 
cause I help my mom dean! 
Sometimes, I mop and sweep. I 
wash dishes, too.

P.S. I believe in you.
Love,

Dear Santa
How have you been doing 

lately? What I want is to have a 
good Christmas with my fkmily. 
This is about all I want for 
Christmas this year.

Your M e n d  
Kory Gallagher 

3 * Grade, T lerra  Blanca

Dear Santa,
How are you? Is it realty cold at 

the Noth pole? OH! Can you buy 
me some Tomm
you buy 
Barbie" a

P.8. Say Hi to Rudolph for me.
Love,

Genetlna Barron

Dear
I would like flngnail Ain, make 

up and rollerbades. I also want a 
microphone a bike and a trampo
line.

Your friend 
Katelin Hernandez 

T lerra  Blanca

Dear
How have you been up there in 

the North Pole? I would like it if 
you could bring me a 
BuzzLightYear toy and Woody. 
Please, I have been working and 
doing my best in school.

Your Pal, 
V ictor Alonso 

8 * Grade, T lerra  Blanca

Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? There is 

nothing much over here. For 
Christinas, Iwouldlikeaskatebord, 
a Pontiac remote control car, a 
few Play Station games like NFL 
Blitze2000, and Twisted metal IV. 
Also smoe Tech Deck reps for my 
little toy skatobord.

Sincerely Yours,

>mmy Girl pants? Can 
my sister a my sire 

and buy me a Barbie car 
with a Barbie.

Your Pal, 
C elia Enriques 

3rd Grade, T lerra  Blanca

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is it realty 

coldat the North FdeTOHlCanyou 
buy me some Tommy Grit Jeans? 
Please bring my sister a Blues 
Clues Thinking chair, Cloths and 
Tweety Bird pants. Also, let me be 
able to ass my Dad for ever and 
my stepbrothers, cousins, ants, 
and uncles.

Your pal, 
Atyasa Luna 

3rd Grade, T lerra  Blanoa

Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like to 

have twenty pounds ofbubble gum, 
a CD player, a playstation, a book, 
and a puppy because I have been a 
very good student. I also help my 
mother.

Your pal, 
G abriel Coronado

Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves? This 

is what I want for Cristinas. I want 
some little farm ecmipment, Play 

Dodge Ram truck, aStation, a 
motorcycle, and 100 
Because I have been

dollars, 
taking out 

the trash, making my bed and 
being good. I go to school at Tierra 
Blanca in Hereford, Texas. I am a 
good student.

Your friend, 
Kevin W illier, 3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
How ha ve you been? I would like 

a Barbie car, Barbie cards, and a 
Buzze Light year for Christams that 
all. I thingk I deseve this because I 
Have to throw the trash every day 
and dean my room

3rd Grade,

everyday. 
Your Pal 

A p ril - Blanco 
T lerra  Blanca

Dear Santa,
CanvougivemeaB.B. gun? Also 

I would like to have a computer, a 
CD player, and the Backstreet Boys 
poster

Your Pa l 
Juan Alonso

How are you? For Christinas I 
would like some clothes and a 
radio with everything on it  I also

would like backstreet boys od, a 
puppy, and to ao  to Amarillo to 
shop. I want this stuff cause I 
dean my room and I throw trash. 
Also, 1 finish my work at school 
and I get A's on rebork card.

You friend 
Nftoole Galvan

1 would Uke a lot o f clothes, two 
pain of shoes, a Mustang, and 
please sive my mom a Camry. For 
ipy dad, buy him a Dodge truck. 
Santa please get these thing they 
are my only wish. I have been 
helping my mom make my bed. I 
clean my room and wash dishes. 
Also I help my dad clean out his

g* r#i0 ^  -Thank you,
Audrey Ayala

How are you? How are the 
elves and the reindeers? Well i 
would like two wihes granted. OK. 
On of them is that when its my 
time to go I want to go to heaven 
with toy unde. Mu seoond wish is

that I want mv other undle to be 
out of prison. IVe been helping toy 
Dad a lot like fixing care.

Your Pal,

What are you doing? How are

throw out the traah every Friday.
Your pal, 

John-Mark G arda

How have you been? How are 
the reindeers? Where is Mrs. 
Claus? I hope you will have a 
neat Christmas. I want a 
Playstation, clothes, and tome 
Hot Wheels. I think I deserve 
these things because I have been 
helping my mom around the 
house like throwing the trash 
everyday.

Your Pa l 
John David M edrano 

3 * Grade, T lerra  Blanoa

0 tristn m tJ> ((em ories
A i  wt experience the wsrmth in i wander 

of this festive seison, may iB th ii 
i$ Christmis embrace you in i yours.

HAY THE
SPIRIT OP CHRISTMAS 
0RINOYOU

Just as the wise men found their way on that first Chriscmas, may 
you, and your loved ones, be guided by the Nght of Hit love

Thank you fo r visiting us rm  year.

GONZALES BR0. PLUMBING, NIC.
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However you play it; we hopevour 
holiday season is uObeatf ^

Hubert Backus 
Rodney Schulte 
Rich Backus 

Amanda Gallagher 
Blane Provence 

Tom Moss 
Roy Cantu

Distributors, LLC
East o f Bull Bam 

364-2368
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called the children of God.
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Mey this holy teaaonbeetow a multitude ot blessings
upon you and yours.
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G ather round the festive tree. 
Sing songs o f joy and cheer. 
Be gtad o f heart and sp irit too, 
fo r  Christmastime is here!!

HAPPY HOLIDAYSi
rfO fn  Jwn, nwmtnwf mnO M O fli

1102 W Park Awn* • 3S44300
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Priceless
treasure

Year* ago, there waa a very wealthy man who, with 
hia devoted eon, shared a passion for art collecting. 
Together they traveled around the world, adding 
only the finest art treasures to their collection. 
Priceless works by Picasso, Van Oogh, Monet and 
many others adorned the walls o f the fbmily estate. 

The widowed, elder man looked on with satisfaction as his only 
child became an experienced art collector.

As winter approached, war engulfed the nation, and the young 
man left to serve his country. After only few short weeks, his father 
received a telegram. His beloved son was missing in action. The 
art collector anxiously awaited more news, fearing he would 
never see his son again. Within days, his fears were confirmed. 
The young man died while rushing a fellow soldier to a medic.

Distraught and lonely, the old man faced the upcoming 
Christmas holidays with anguish and sadness. The joy o f the 
season-a season that he ana his son so looked forward to, would 
visit his house no longer.

On Christmas morning, a knock on the door awakened the 
depressed old man. As he walked to the door, the masterpieces o f 
art on the walls only reminded him that his son was not coming 
home. As he opened the door, he was greeted by a soldier with a 
large package in his hands.

7 was the one your son was rescuing when he died, ” said the 
soldier. "May I  come in for a few moments ? I  have something to 
show you.”

As the two began to talk, the soldier recalled how the man 's son 
had told everyone o f his, and his father's, love o f fine art. "I'm  an 
artist,” said the soldier, mand I  want to give you this.” As the old 
man unwrapped the package, the paper gave way to reveal a 
portrait ofthe man's son. Though the w orld would never consider 
it as a work o f genius, the painting featured the young man's face 
in striking detail. Overcome with emotion, the than thanked the 
soldier, promising to hang the picture above the fireplace.

A few hour later, after the soldier had departed, the old man set 
about his task. True to his word, the painting went above the 
fireplace, pushing aside thousands o f dollars ofpaintings. And 
then the man sat in his chair and spent Christmas gating at the 
g ift he had received. During the days and weeks that followed, the 
man realized that even though his son was no longer with him, 
the boy's life would live on because o f those he had touched. He 
would soon learn that his son had rescued dozens o f wounded
soldiers before a bullet stilled his caring heart. As the stories o f 
his son's gallantry continued to reach him, fatherly pride and 
satisfaction began to ease the grief. The painting o f his son soon 
became his most prized possession, far eclipsing any interest in 
the pieces for which museums around the world clamored. He 
told his neighbors it was the greatest g ift he had ever received.

The follow ing spring, the old man became ill and passed away. 
The art world heard the news and anxiously awaited word about 
apossible sale o f the man's art treasures. Unmindful o f the story 
o f the man's only son, but in his honor, it was announced that the 
painting w ould be sold at a public auction. According to the w ill 
o f the old man, a ll o f the works o f art would be auctioned on 
Christmas day -  the day he had received his greatest gift.

The day soon arrived and art collectors from around the world 
gathered to bid on some ofthe world's most spectacular paintings. 
Dreams wold be fulfilled  this day, greatness would be achieveaas 
many would claim : " l have the greatest collection.”

The auction began with a painting that was not on any 
museum's list. It was the painting o f the man's son. The 
auctioneer asked for an opening bid. The room was silent. "Who 
w ill open the bidding for one hundred dollars,” asked the 
auctioneer. Minutes passed and no one spoke. From the back o f 
the room, a man responded:"Who cares about that painting ? It's 
just a portrait o f the man's son. Let's go on to the works o f a rt!” 
Many voices echoed in agreement.

"No, we have to sell this one first, ” replied the auctioneer. "Now 
who w ill take the son f" Finally, a friend o f the old man spoke. 
"W ill you take ten dollars for the painting? That's a ll I  have, but 
I  knew the boy and I'd  like to have it. ”

7 have ten dollars. W ill anyone go higher?” ashed the 
auctioneer. After more silence, he said, "Going once, going twice. 
Gone. ” The gavel fell. Cheers filled  the room and someone 
exclaimed, "Now we can get on with it and bid on those treasures!"

The auctioneer looked at the audience and announced the 
auction was over. Stunned disbelief quieted the room. Someone 
spoke up and asked, "What do you mean it's over? We didn't come 
here for a picture o f some guy's son. What about a ll these 
paintings? There are m illions o f dollars o f art here! I  demand 
that you explain what's going on here!”

The auctioneer replied, "Ire  very simple. According to the w ill 
o f the father, whoever takes the son... gets it all. ”

Puts things into perspective, doesn't it? Just qs those art 
collectors discovered on that Christmas day, the message is still 
the same. It's about the love o f a Father, a Father whose greatest 
joy came from his Son, who went away and gave His life rescuing 
others. And because o f that Father's love, whoever takes the 
Son...gets it all.

-Author unknown

Is There A Santa
We take pleasure in 

answering at once and thus 
prominently the communica
tion below, expressing at the 
same time our great gratifi
cation that its faithful author 
is numbered among the 
friends of The Sun:

"Deal* Editor:
lam  8 years old.
Some o f my little 

friends say there is no Santa 
Claus.

Papa says, 'I f  you see 
it in The Sun it's so.'

Please tell me the 
truth, is there a Santa Clous? 
Virginia O'Hanlon 
115 West 95th Street"

Virginia your little 
friends are wrong. They have 
been affected by the skepti
cism of a skeptical age. They 
do not believe except they see. 
They think that nothing can. 
be which is not comprehen
sible by their little minds. 
A ll minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men's or children's, 
are little. In this great uni
verse of ours man is a mere 
insect, an ant, in his intel

lect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, 
as measured by the intelli
gence capable of grasping the 
whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there 
is a Santa Claus. He exists as 
certainly as love and gener
osity and devotion exist, and 
you know that they abound 
and give to your life it's high
est beauty and joy. Alas! how 
dreary would be the world if 
there was no Santa Claus! It 
would be as dreary as if  there 
were no Virginia's. There 
would be no childlike faith 
then, no poetry, no romance 
to make tolerable this exis
tence. We should have no 
ei\joyment, except in sense 
and sight. The eternal light 
with which childhood fills the 
world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa 
Claus! You might as well not 
believe in fairies! You might 
get your papa to hire men to 
watch in all the chimneys on 
Christmas Eve to catch Santa 
Claus, but even if  they did 
not see Santa Claus coming 
down, what would that prove? 
Nobody sees Santa Claus, but

that is no sign that there is no 
Santa Claus. The most real 
things in the world are those 
that neither children nor men 
can see. Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? 
Of course not, but that's no 
proof that they are not there. 
Nobody can conceive or imag
ine all the wonders there are 
unseen and unseeable in the 
world.

You tear apart the 
baby's rattle and see what 
makes the noise inside, but 
there is a veil covering the 
unseen world which not the 
strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, romance, 
can push aside that curtain 
and view and picture the 
supernal beauty and glory 
beyond. Is it all real? Ah, 
Viiginia, in all this world there 
is nothing else real and abid
ing.

No Santa Claus! Thank 
God he lives, and he lives for
ever. A thousand years from 
now, Virginia, nay, ten times 
ten thousand years from now, 
he will continue to make glad 
the heart of childhood.
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& The Otft Garden
Rosemary, Cyndi, Heather and Cell 

250 N  Main *364-0323

hearts to your home....Happy Holidays!From our

Farmland
101S. Progressive Rd.364-3811
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M erry Christm as
SCOTT OIL CHANCE & WASH
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Cars Running Uke New!
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form ttwlr hit slngte “Ood Mutt Mtvt sptn 
Homo for tho Holldoyo Thursday on CBS.

C O M *  C h a n n e l s
2 -  KACV-AMARILLO-PBS
3 -  FOX FAMILY CHANNEL ~
4 -  KAMR-AMARILLO-NBC 
5 THE DISNEY CHANNEL
6 - TBS ATLANTA
7 - KVII-AMARILLO-ABC
8 -  LOCAL WEATHER-KPAN
9 -  C-SPAN
10 - KFDA AMARILLO CBS
11 - KDBA-WB 12-C-SPAN II
13 - KCIT-AMARILL0-F0X * -
14 - ESPN ^
15 - CNN
16- THE WEATHER CHANNEL
17- -TBN
1A..QHDWTIMF
19- COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
2 0 -  HBO ^
21-  CINE MAX A
22-  CNBC ”
23 - TURNER CLASSIC MOVIES
2 4 - THE NASHVILLE NETWORK

2 5 - THE DISCOVERY CHANNEL
2 6 -  ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
2 7 -  LIFETIME
28 -FOX SPORTS SW 
29- HFADLINF NEWS 
30 -TNT
3 1 - NICKELOOEON
3 2 -  USA NETWORK
33- UNIVISION
3 4 - CMI
3 5 -  MSNBC
36-  THE LEARNING CHANNEL
3 7 - THE HISTORY CHANNEL
38- -THE CARTOON NETWORK
39- TOON DISNEY
4 0 -  ANIMAL PLANET
41-  ODYSSEY
4 2 -  EWTN
4 3 -  QVC
4 4 -  HGTV
45- GALAVISION
4 6 -  SCI-FI CHANNEL

4 7 - ESPN2
48- -MTV
4 9 - VH-1

Week  of Decemlier  19. t l i rouuh December  2 5 . 1 9 9 9 T h e  H e r e f o r d  B r a n d

atertwffleBt
G U ID E i AND MUCH MORE!! *

By John Crook
cTVDala Faaluras Syndicate

In a week that counts down lo  Christ
mas Day. actors, musicians, athletes ami 
other Hollywood personalities assemble 

urge viewers to give Foster children A 
Homefor the Holidays.

The one-hour special, which includes 
musical performances by country singei 
I*A n n  Rimes, pop group ’N Sync and 
R & B  star Brian M cK night. premieres 
Thursday. Dec. 23. on CBS.

Stu Schreiberg (L ife tim e 's  Beyond 
Chance). one o f the show's executive 
producers, says CBS approached him  
and his colleagues to put together the 
show  a fte r W endy’ s fou nde r Dave 
Thomas, him self an adoptee, got behind 
the idea fo r this holiday special.

“They wanted to do a show that would 
the consciousness and awareness 

o f adoption in this country." Schreiberg 
says. “ The question then was how do 
you make it entertaining and yet s till de
live r on that message?

"W e decided to create an intimate con
cert that would honor people who have 
adopted recently. In  a setting in  the 
round, we invited ‘newly created' fam i
lies from  the firs t year or so. then te ll 
some o f the ir stories interspersed hy 
musical numbers."

Five personal stories arc related during 
the special. Schreiberg says, including 

o f a woman who decided not to  
wait fo r "M r. R ight" before starting her 
fa m ily  by adoption. Another account 
chronicles four orphaned siblings who 
pleaded their case to  be adopted togeth
er on a daytime talk show and found a 
w illin g , albeit somewhat nervous, cou
ple who had been planning to adopt a 
single child.

Each o f the stories reveals a different 
aspect o f adoption, accompanied by one 
o f fiv e  m usical numbers. Rimes per
forms tw o songs. "Am azing Grace" and 
"H ow  Do I L ive ," w hile ’N Sync repris- 

the chart-topping "G od M ust Have

Spent a L ittle  More Time on You."
Stevie Wonder, a surprise lust-minute 

guest, performs "Y ou Are the Sunshine 
o f M y L ife .”  w h ile  M cK n igh t sings 
"Back at One." accompanied by v io lin  
virtuoso Amanda Butt, who is profiled 
in one o f the adoption stories.

Schreiberg says thut. apart from  sched
uling conflicts during the holiday taping 
period, the producers found celebrities 
lin ing up to participate, including direc 
to r Steven Spielberg and his actress 
w ife , Kate Capshuw. both pussionate 
advocates o f adoption, as well as foster 
parent Jamie Lee Curtis and actor Ruy 
l.io tta , him self an adoptee

Few participants were as enthusiastic, 
however, as form er O lym pic gold medal 
figure skater Scott H am ilton, another 
child o f adoption.

"W e inv ited  him  to  do a taped seg 
ment talking about his personal experi 
encc. but he said, ‘No, I want to come to 
the actual even t,' "  Schreiberg says. 
"Scott embraces his adoption, because 
he had such a wonderful fam ily experi 
encc w ith the people who adopted him. 
He is just a major proponent on the sub
je c t"

Other performers participating in van 
ous capacities during the hour include 
C andice B ergen. M organ Freem an. 
Rene Russo. Rhea Perlman. Henry W in
kler and Andy Garcia.

"The idea o f the show is to show how 
many kinds o f adoption are going on 
righ t now.”  Schreiberg says. "E m pty- 
nesters are adopting, and so are gay cou
ples and single moms. It's  opened up 
quite a b it." .

And i f  th is special gets its  message 
across, maybe a few more homes w ill 
open in  tim e fo r the holidays next year 
as well.
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_____  nd Costello In Hollywood
(1845) Bud Abbott. Lou Costerio Wackiness en
sues when Bud and Lou land jobs as a barber 
and a porter in Hollywood (CC) 1:30. 0 
December 21 2:20am.

Abbott and Costello Meet Frankenstein *e e
(1948) Bud Abbott. Lou Coeleto The Wotfman 
tries to help toil Dracula s attempts to transfer 
Lou's brain into the ailing Frankenstein mons
ter. 2:00.O  December 2 8 12pm.

Abbott and CoataNo Meat the K iller, Bode 
Karloff *e  (1849) Bud Abbott, Lou Coeleto When 
bellboy Lou is accused of murder, detective 
Bud attempts to solve the case. 2:00. 0  
December 25 8am.

Abbott and CoeteMo Meet the Mummy ee
(1855) Bud Abbott. Lou Coeleto Bud and Lou slip 
Into the crypt of oid King Tut and gat chummy 
with a mummy,2 00 0 December 2810am.

Adventure aaa  (1045) Gtodfiabb, Greet Canon A 
sailor sweeps a quiet librarian off her fact, but 
the lure of the sea puds him away. 2:30. 0

Always
high-1

Laughing ee (1948) 
i An obsessive desire for

eee (1989) K ch tid  Dnytuss, Hedy H unt*. A 
flying firefighter returns from the dead to 
on his skills to a rookie pilot. (CC) 2:30. 

0 December 28 8pm, 10:20pm.

Always Leave Them
Milton forte. VugmaMayo i 
success drives a comic to steal other people's 
material for his act. (CC) 2:00 0 December 
22 Sam.

Always Remember I Love You ee (1990) Putty 
Duke. Jo in  Van Aik Alter learning that he was 
Illegally adopted, a teen leaves his comforta
ble home life to seek his biological parents 
2:00. 0  December 2 8 11pm.

Another Thin Man eee (1939) MMarn Pome*. 
Myme Lay. Nick and Nora Charles investigate a 
bizarre series ol incidents involving Irish 
wolfhounds and a burned bathhouse. 2:00. 
0 December 19 11am.

Can Play ee V, (1949) Clar* Gable. 
A gambling-casino operator is 

beset with myriad problems, ranging from 
poor health to an estranged son. 2 :00. 0 
December 20 2pm.

Any Number Can 
item Smith

An AN Dose Christmas Carol eeV. (1996) 
e of S tu m___________Weber. Dom DeLutte Animated

Divine Intervention is needed whan a bulldog 
with a bad attitude makes plans to ruin the 
Christmas holiday. (In Stereo) (CC) 1:30.0  
Oeoember 22 8:20pm.

AN I Want lo r Chrtetmea ee  (1991) HarieyJene 
Koiek, Jemey Shenden A girl presents a depart
ment-store Santa with an odd request: reunite 
her divorced parents before her mother re
marries. 2:00. 0 December 20 7pm; 0

AN Mine to O hreeeft (1957) tynb Johns, Cameron 
Mkfwl. An 1850s Wisconsin boy tries to ta

lar the deaths of

B
Babe eeee (1995) Jamas Corneal, Magda Siuban- 

eta. A young pig unexpectedly becomes a 
champion sheep harder with help from Ns 
adoptive canine mother. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 :0 0 .0  December 188pm.

Beneath the Planet o l the Apse eee (1970) 
James Franasait. Kim Hunter While searching fo. 
his comrade, an astronaut finds an under 
ground society of atomic bomb-worshiping 
mutants. 2:05. 0 December 28 11am.

The Bermuda Triangle ee (1979) Narrated by 
Bred Crandall A speculative account of the 
disappearances of planes and ships in the 
region framed by Bermuda. Mtarhi and Puerto 
Rico. 2 :0 5 .0  December 22 1pm.

Beverly HINa Cop N ee V, (1987) Edde Murphy, 
Bonny Cat. Axel Foley returns to California 
when his friend is critically wounded while 

* investigating a series of robberies. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00. 0 December 19 4pm; 25 8pm.

Blrdman o l Alcatraz eee (1962) Surf Lances*. 
K iri Maiden Based upon the life of Robert 

i convict who became a lead- 
fin  the sdanoa of birds. (CC) 2:30. 

22 8pm.

The Birds eeeW  (1983) Bod Teyla. Tipa Hednn 
Based on the story by Daphne du Maurier. 
Huge flocks ol birds attack the residents of a 
CaMomia seacoast town. 2:18- 0 Oeosm 
bar 2 8 11pm.

Bloodeport *W  (190) Jean-Ctaude Van Damme. 
Donald Obb The exploits of Maj Frank Dux 
inspired this account of his unprecedented 
victory in Hong Kong's KumMe. 2:05. 0 

r 1# 8: r

nan M iw i oast
Stroud, a prison i 
ing authority in tlx 
0 December 2

build a Ufa for his siblings after I 
their Scottish immigrant parents 
December 22 8pm.

2:00.

Alligator **M 19 8 0 ) Robert Fortier. Robin R *er A 
baby aMgalor becomes a man-eating mon
strosity after dining on the contaminated den
izens of the Chicago sewer system. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0 December 0  8pm, 
12am.

AMfgator N: The Mutation (101) Joseph 
Bologna. Dee Watace Slone Police join forces with 
an alligator hunter to dispatch a monstrous 
reptile dining on local residents. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:00 0 December 0  8pm, 10pm.

Almost an Angel w w V i (190 ) Paul Hogan, E lm  
Koteas A professional crook makes a drvrnefy 
inspired career change after surviving a near- 
fatal traffic accident. (CC) 2 :0  0 December 
28 4pm, 8:20pm.

HOW THEY 
SAY IT IN**.

In Toyland * *  (190 ) Drew Barrymore. 
Richard MkRigan. An 11-year-old girl is trans
ported to Toyland. a magical kingdom threa
tened by the evil Mr. Bamaby. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 :0 .0  December 20 8pm.

Bachelor Mother eee  (1939) QingerRogen. Dmrid 
Nam . The discovery ol an abandoned baby 
triggers a series of romantic misconceptions 
for an unwed saleswoman. 2 0 . 0  Decem
ber 21 2pm.

B a e kd ra ft*** (101 ) tort Ausm*. W ttem Baldwin. 
Spectacular pyrotechnics highlight tNs story 
of two quarreling brothers in the Chicago Fire 
Department (In Stereo) (CC) 3 :0 . 0 Da* 
camber 21 7pm.

The Band Wagon * * *  (1953) Fred A tta in , Cyd 
Chantte Vincente Mmneffi directed this tale ol 
an aging movie star who agrees to trip the light 
fantastic on Broadway. (CC) 2 :0 . 0 De
cember 0  2am.

Battle lo r the Planet o l the Apaa * *  (1973) 
Roddy McDowell, Claude AUne. Turmoil within the 
apa power structure leads the humans to 
unrest and eventual revolt in the series’ final 
chapter. 1:55.0  December 28 8:08pm.

Being Human w Vt (1994) Rohm Wrikamt. John 
Turturro A meek man named Hector stands on 
the brink of a decision in each of five separate 
historical vignettes. 2:40. 0 December 22 
2am.

The Bells o l Bt. Mary's * * * '4  (1945) Bmg 
Crosby, Ingnd Bergman A priest and a nun per
suade a skinflint to donate the land and 
money needed for a new school. (CC) 2:15. 
0 December 24 10:18am.

twlwtinnehlna ■■ .left a8̂m alftiftaa ujIkAM lu 1*rota non snips with mo stsiors 10 wnom no is 
romantically linked 2:0 . (

Bloasoma In the Duet * * *  (101) Oner Canon. 
W riter Ptdgaon. A Texas woman who lost her 
own chNaopans a home for orphaned children 
in thla biographical account of Edna GUadney. 
(CC) 1 :4 5 .0  December 01:18am .

Boomerang ee (1992) Edrte Murphy, Hate Beny A 
Manhattan marketing executive's irresistible 
appeal to woman lands him in hot water (In 
8tereo) (CC) 2 :0 .0  December248:30pm.

Bom to  KIN * *  (1947) Lawrence Tierney, O w n  
Trevor. A detective complicates a fugitive's

19

Mn mnsasaiiUrn maim i  HallsKaiiilamaaaa (1007) ■lUIIUOVUHVinVt MreVP0«B0y WOWVOVWO \ tw W rJ

Roma Downey, Nadtor Ebondo. A struggling single 
mother agrees to pose as her employer’s wife 
so that he can impress his company’s poten
tial buyer. (In Stereo) 2:0 . 0  December 0  
7pm.

m-----------*----»— ftftiaai----------- « / a nnrt m i-a .----m-------Ldue
DfvWRlwT 0 RRVVIlVVIB WŴ I WlD) fe tC ifM nj rTyOJe tfWNf

Candy A man goes on a 30-day, $ 0  million 
spending spree -  a prerequisite for collecting 
a $ 3 0  million inheritance 2 :0 .0  Decem
ber 0 1 2 am.

Bundle of Joy * *  (1956) Debtee Reynolds. Eddie 
Fraher. When a salesgirl saves an abandoned 
baby from a fall, she is mistaken for its mother. 
2 0 . 0  December 21 8pm.

The Candidate * * *  (1972) Robert Radhrd. Peter 
Boyle A young kberal tries desperately to avoid 
being corrupted by his campaign for a Senate 
seat 2 :0 .0  December 0  Nam.

SMNISHt PLACO(A) 

ITALIAN! M M M (A ) v  >

1933
• The U.S. Jobless figure reaches 15 
million.

• Ground is broken for the Golden Gate Bridge.

• Franklin D. Roosevelt has Ns first radio "Fireside 
Chat."

•The first drive-in movie theater opens in Camden, N.J. 
• The World’s Fair opens in Chicago in May.

Without advertising a 
terrible thing happens..

nothing.
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can take time to plan for the ftiture.with any situation this week.

Sunday on Fox, Lily Tomlin atara aa an odd occupant of a haunted 
house that gives the FBI agents an eerie Christmas In The X-Fllet.

SUNDAY

NASCAR (Trucks!
Desp Inndr thr Titanic In Search ot Liberty Boil 7

Gene Wilder
Movls; Crimebrofcer (1994) Jacqueline Basel o ';

A R IE S  - Take com fort and pride in 
your strong bonds w ith fam ily and 
friends. You need alliances to spread 
your influence. I f  your relationships 
are not ideal, at this time, it may be a 
good time to try to resolve these d iffi
culties. Try  to reflect on positive in
fluences rather than the negative ones.

T A U R U S  • Tim e to show how grown 
up you really are. You ’ ll be able to 
take care o f  current business. Free
dom w ill come when you ’ re in tune 
with friends and peers. I f  you have 
any doubts about where you stand -  
make sure that you ask the right ques
tions and insist on getting answers.

G E M IN I  - Even though discipline is 
not one o f  your favorite subjects, it 
could be the key to success. Your 
sense o f  self-worth could go  for a 
roller coaster ride. Part o fth e  time you 
feel great, look good and you ’ re able 
to be comfortable with anyone, in any 
situation. Unfortunately, you 'll also 
be aware o f  your smallest flaws.

C A N C E R  • Positive flow  from mem
ber o f  the opposite sex w ill set you 
into motion. Your m otives could be 
challenged  by those in authority. 
Keep your cool, don ’t waste your e f
fort, foctis your energy on finalizing 
agreements, contacts and promises. 
Your rewards are long overdue.

L E O  -Try to rem ove excess stress 
wherever possible, your loved ones 
w ill notice the difference, i f  you do. 
You ’ re not a great fian o f  detail but 
you need to focus your tim e properly. ‘  
You could fe d  frustrated, o r  even feel 
criticized. Help an overworked co l
league any way you possibly can.

V IR G O  - Your universal appeal w ill 
make you very popular. You may find 
you rself in the public eye. M ake 
plans, fo llo w  through and put your 
power behind your presence. Take
the  in it ia t iv e  an d  y o u ' l l  he  a b le  to  dea l

L IB R A  - You need to make a stand 
and insist on input in scheduling 
plans. W ith a little extra effort, your 
goals w ill be attainable. Some o f  your 
im aginative thinking Will g ive  you 
some structured, serious, goa l-ori
ented ideas.

S C O R P IO  -You willingness to con
fide in others could get you in a little 
trouble. Think twice before sharing 
information. Set your goals and fo 
cus on them at fo il force. Help w ill 
arrive from existing networks.

S A G IT T A R IU S  - Conversations with 
neighbors and sib lings could test 
your patience, remember, you are not 
required to fix  all problems you hear 
about. Don’ t allow  your high spirits 
to stop you from the discipline and 
attention to detail necessary to make 
your goals a reality.

P IS C E S  - Loved ones w ill lend much 
support to your needs. It’s better 
be a little pushy than to be forgotten. 
You push just a little, but you get a 
powerful reaction. Your personal mag
netism and sex appeal w ill g ive  you a 
real edge this week.

I SUNDAY DECEMBER 191

C A P R IC O R N  - A llo w  changes you 
make now, to g ive  you the freedom 
that you ultimately seek. The thought 
o f  getting away from it all can be very 
attractive this week. Put your effort 
into showing more compassion and 
understanding towards others.

A Q U A R IU S  -Your professional life  
may eqjoy a breath o f  fresh air. Cur
rent domestic situations may become 
the stepping stone for your ftiture 
plans. I f  you really enjoy what you 
do, continue on your path. N ow  you

M i 7 AM 7:30 •  AM 8:30 •  AM 8:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

i m Sesame Street Barney Dragon Wishbone Wash. Weak Wall St iDonyoa Graves IPurdue
i m HomiQf HonaiBf Digknon Oigimon Believe It Alien S Club 7 Big Wolt Weird Ohs im ______IAngola
u r n Choi God Grace llarrlanawomoga In Search iMeet the Press Baptist Church Paid Prog [Movie: Wash Affair 1
i  ■ Bear OuI oIB k Holla PoNa | Snowman ]\ * m _____1Fantasia (Ducktaios Amazing
[  m e e 'i Tha OovH'S Brigade (1968) WiHram Holden iMovio: Over the Top (1967) Sylvester Stallone * ' i |(:3S) Movie: Delta Force 2 1
u r n Paid Prog. 1 Paid Prog. Paid Prog. Animal |Homo Again | Better | Impact ! This Week \ l[fteportar jNews
[  ■ Real Lite Jordan Gp Church First Baptist Church | Sunday Morning |NFL Today Cnrteknllr OV/lDMM
[ m Hour ol Powtf Fox Mows Sunday Star Trek: Neal Goner. |M*A*S'H | Rattlers Ice |Fox NFL Sunday Football
[  m P I g V T J m  1tnnifante iSTeinetiaiMliiwponRjwi joponwwy flaportara Isportactr. | NFL Countdown Goff
[  m Movie: | Mo vie: Sweat Talker Bryan Brown V Q ' (:18) Motes: The Flamingo Kid Man M o n  eeVPG-17 ||A4JA si._ Inn---1 - - si— ift n,. s---- |ROVia nawv | moviv, wan wi inw i»on g
[  m Mates: Wrongfully Accused *W 1 J  | Any Given Mates: While Hunter, Black Maori GW Eastwood 'PG' Movie: Ths A van gars Ralph Fiennes e |
[  m (8:10) Metee: »e Paternity |(:1t) Metes: Crocodile Dundee Paul Hogan •POU |Movte: Switchback (1997) Dennts Guard. Danny Glover |Motea: S
L ■ Motes: Tha Prodigai (1955) Lana Turner *evy ^Mster BomtoKM(l947) Lawrence Tierney. e * |Metee: Anodwr Thin Man (1939) * • *  |
c m r n n o r r e Isolde NASCAR Idasadoy 1 Cm 1
[ u

^^PRB hwtt-bmm—m
U-.lALv 3MU. .a I  Air M  lLa ^  .ia. eJbJI l WteUaia., ■ . l l .  ..AAHa. ... J Hunter-Croc lJU U . Exframe Aides On Inside t

r  ■ Mates: aa—aî ----̂  MS—noiioay m  roi* E 3 C S I Houaa Beautiful Andanl Myatariaa
i  m PtedProg Paid Pros. Oaalgnlng [Motes: White Justice Steeps (1994) j
[  m9 m m ____ Sports [Paid Prog [Paid Prog |H.8. Extra |Cowboys NFL This Morning
[  mMovi#' ChrittvnM Slid |Loie A Clerk-Superman |ln the Heat o t the MgM InBwHoaloIBNMgM [Mevla: Eteta (1996) Madonna see 1
r  mk 11. ' Beavers [Garfield g
r  m \ E J Z r m Galaxy |WWF Superstars iMovla: Ths Temp (1993) Timothy Hutton. ee Movla: j
r  m Plea Sesamei ICamisel da lea Americas 1 Maria Dorbez El Sale on da Varonlca IHapuMea PapofHva j
c ■ Battle Line I Vietnam Vic. at Sea |David L Wolper Presents 1Ulstnruniivory Block Shaap Sauadfon iMotee: Flying Mtaffta (1976) ee |
[  M CNst New Edge 1 Earth 2 Space: Above and Beyond iTwMgMZ. |Movte: 2 Main Course |
[ J l Bozo Sypor Sunday Charles Charles IFuNHouae |Fam. Mat. iMalibu. BA |Loot World Movte: White Christmas |

I SUNDAY DECEMBER 19
12:30 1 PM 1:30

Pur dm Christmas is Coming
S Out) T |Movto: Christmas Every Oay( 1996) Robert Hays ee
Movie W ith Affair Paid Prog.
Movie: K.di in tha Wood MusicVids

C M  l M l

2 PM 2:30
JoUrey Nutcracker

Moop-ff-Up
ZGamaa |Flarh

3 PM 3:30
Cooking in |Cucina |Wair

4 PM 4:30

Caprlal
Movie Tha Night They Saved Christmas ( i994) oe 'i

Skating__________________________________________ ___ __________

Brotherly (Brotherly Smart Ouy (smart Guy Famous Baby-Sitters
(11:18)Movie oo'< Ooita Force 2 (1990) |(t:IS )Movie Ricochet <1991) Den/el Washington ee'> |(3:SS)

Flgura Skating Cup oi Russia
(12 00) NFL Football San Diego Chargors at Miami Dolphins
NFL FootbaM: Regional Coverage
Goff; Senior Match Play Challenge IgoW

Carols From Atlanta
Mo via: Christmas Path
Paid Prog NBC Nows

Goff Three Tom Challenge
(1968). DonaldGM •'> 

|ABC Nows |Nowa
NFL Football New York Jets ai PaHas Cowboys 
NFL | Figure Shatinp: Grand Slam ol Skat my

Movie: Man in lha iron |(:48) Movte: 3~Ninjas: High Noon at Mega Mountain aa
Movte: Chib Paradise Robm Williams aa (15) Movie: Nuns on the Run Enc Idle

Unexplained

i Skating_______________
America's Cup 2000 |Dog Show (shooting

Frances McDomand

Bailie Dome
Winter X Snocroes
Movie: The Borrowers PG

(:45) Movie: Home Frias Drew Barrymore ee 'PG-13'
(11:00) Movie: aa1/ Cousin Bette R Movie Cousins (1969) TedDanson Isabella Rossellini. |Movte: Easy Money RodneyDangerheld Movie:

Movie: Gone With the Wind (1939) Cie* Gable Vivien U y *

On Ineide On the inside
ICroeeing

Motor Madness
On the Inside

Movie: When No One Would Listen! 1992) ee'r

(11:00) Movie »»» Cvita (1996 
Gadget (Flub ^

Cnnrla

(12:00) Movte: Hefner Unauthorised

Magic vs. Bird
Ortnch ________ ____
Crazy Kids figure H Out (Movie

Rugby Currie Cup
Movie: Oaadty Matrimony
English Premier Soccer

Movte: A Christmas Carol (1999) Patrick Slewed ee (Movie: Dirty Dancing (19671 eee
r~ Ivou Afraid? jAnimoipht

Movie: Never Talk to Strangers (1995) ee Hide Cop M (1967) Eddie Murphy e «■, 
Duro iNoticiero(12:00) Domingo Oaportivo Movie: Caraa Pintadas 11992) Aifon/o Zayas_________Bianvemdoa_______

Movie: Fly [Shark Attack ISIS Great Blunders [Greatest Blunders History's Orsatost (History! Grsatest
Mo via: 1 Main Course |Movie: Tha Guardian (1990) Jenny Seagrove ee '; | Movte: Raidom oi the Lost Ark (1981) Harmon Ford eeee
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IN FOCUS
Cara* Pintadas (1982) ASoruo Zayas. Oauda Out- 

m in. la  historic da un hombra pobre, pare 
talantoso. qua conmuava y cambia la vida da 
una chica adinarada 2 00 §  Pacambar 19

- % * V
I *

Snuggle up and watch your favorite 
rodents, M ickey and M innie Moose, 
as they participate in the Walt Disney 
World Very Merry Christmas Parade, 
airing Saturday, Dec. 29, on ABC.

This procession o f  Disney characters 
celebrating the spirit o f  Christinas 
along Main Street, USA, also includes 
performances by Harry Connick Jr., 'N  
Sync and James Ingram.

Susan Sullivan and M itchell Ryan 
( D h a r m a  A  G reg) host the two-hour 
special.

D r. M ichael DeBakey takes his 
work to heart when he tries to invent a 
reliable mechanical replacement for a 
faulty heart in Nova, airing Tuesday. 
Dec. 21, on PBS (check local listings).

Hot on his team’ s heels is the group 
headed by Dr. Robert Jarvik, also try
ing to make this revolutionary new de
vice in “Electric Heart”

Both teams are working on miniatur
ized versions o f  the unit designed to 
take over the jo b  o f  the heart's le ft 
ventricle, which distributes oxygen- 
rich blood throughout the body.

The Castaways on OMIgan’s laland *  (1970) 
Bob Denver Alan Hala Jr. The rascusd castaways 
return to their former island home to open a 
posh vacation resort. 1 30 0  December 22 
12:90am. 12:90pm.

The Champ * * * to  (1931) Wakaca Beery. Jackie 
Cooper The Oscar-winning tearjertcer about a 
broken-down prizefighter who attempts a 
comeback for his son 1 :30 .fl| December 24 
2:90am.

A Chance of Snow (1998) Jbflsfh WWims. ttehes# 
Onftean. A soon-to-be-divorced couple rethink 
their relationship after ‘they become stranded 
at an airport on Christmas Hve. (CC) 2:00. 0  
December 24 Spm.

Chtaum (1970) John Wayne, Format Tucker. 
The owner of a vast cattle empire locks horns 
with a businessman determined to dominate 
the entire Pecos region. 2:00. 0 December 
2S 12:90pm.

C hM yC htty Bang B a n g *** to (1968) 0k* Van 
Dyke, Saky Ann Home. A peculiar Inventor traveto 
to a fantasy land in a magical car that doubles 
as an aitplana and a hydrofoil. 3:00. 0  
O tM fvib tr IS  4pm.

A Christmas Carol * * *  (1038) Reginald Oam, 
Qene Locktierl. Cofdhaartad Scrooge learns the 
value of compassion after taking a ghostly 

f on Christmas Eva. 1:16.7“ “
10:4

I SUNDAY DECEMBER 1 9 1
1 6 P M  1 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 •  PM 8:30 B PM 9:30 10 PM I 10:30 11 PM

© CompuBor Itobro Crown Myobryt Myitoryt
• Movto OtifistffUB |Movto: One Cbriabme (1994) Katharine Hepburn. »*to |Nobel Pooce Concert jChurch
o Ibbbw Movb: re  e Wonderful Ub (1946) James Stewart, Donna Reed ♦ * *♦  |Nawa lEnbriabmant TerdgM |
o So W eird |Gargoybt IftAAkAM RIaaau B̂aâ ^a 1 SAa-Aa * 9ja 66̂w4o t'^^s ten (nil a j- l/̂ i ITamss R]i/WKWing jDonRcn | wot w in fy  n v iw iii |m9iiVt hoiwbuo© 19 mw©  wVI9 irocn junus. *■ u  isOnw |
o Movb: Ob Hard 2 (1990) Srucs WSis, Bonnie Bedeka. * * *  iMovb: Predator 2 (1990) Danny Qbear, Gary B usty *♦  |Moris: §
• [Movb: Bate (1995) James Crom wet * * * *  |Cnnrma IBmpIUwa troops |rncuC9 | Newt L ."  ■
CD •0 Minutes Touched by an Angel Movb: Mlracb on ttw 17B» Groan (1999) Robert Urich. News |(:9S) ProMbr 1
CD Funniest 1 King o4 HM Sbtpocne | Futurama X-Flles |x Files 9tar Trek: Dasp Space 9 jftorpeb |
CD Sporisctr. INFL |(:1l) NFL FoottiaS Buffalo Bds at Arizona Cartknals |(SportBctfvlBr |
CD nAylA, IŜÂ^ Movb: Godo and Monabra Ian OcKeken. * * * *  R' iHoopUb |(:4i)Unc'e iRudaAwk |[Movb: 1
© SSa.U., Cifinn iJiJIiiRffOVIO • f wfi Unjf Movb: Lathal Weapon 4 Me/ Gibson * *  TT |(:16) Movb: WBneao Probctton Tom Sitem ore.

® Movb: t *  Doctor DoNttb |Movb: FuM Edlpaa Idem  Van Peebles |(:40) Movb: Porky's Revenge *R R:1l) Movb: U.t. Marahab * *  PG-1? 1
CD y nili.  UHrirwrl IMarra CSwTIB. ̂ SilUiwU rlwi vB |Mevb: Period a t Adluatmsnt (1962). Jane Fonda eeto ||Movb: A Chriabbd Story (1963) Pater BO ngtley. * * * .  |
© Outdoors ISboobr MaL. Iaa.1 AAiub

o Beyl# |̂ S»lL00nUB Ichwiptowhip flodto !IlliMsIlfwi |ÂAk|mg|M 1| miming |npnHijpim |
0 b  Search a t Liberty BsH 7 as-a-----1-Iwnwb b w i0 n | Raging Pbnet |iPBlFBaa 1[Nature |
© Top 19 Issi----------s- . ■ tIBIoorsphy________________________________ Imi----------■*-- {| Biography________________________________

(1:00) Movb: • *  Deadly Matrimony (1992) Brian Dennehy, Lisa Etbachar. Any Day Now BmjaajI Â aaĵ  ISDiyono wWicv raio & vs/. jg
© English Premier Soccsr [Boring: Sunday Niaht Fights - Camacho Jr. vs. Gonzalez Oob'Daap FOX Sports News Iports 1
© Movb: * * *  Dirty Dancing lOns Love: The Bob Martsy AS-Stor Tribub |One Lovo: The Bob Martey 44 Star Tribub |Chrbtmaa 1
© jS4r*oqo______1r i" T .? j©  ■ l ia f t _________1r ' , " M 0 m
© WWF Sunday M * l Heal |PacWcBkw |JAG |La Femme Nikita lLawSOrdw |N9db £
© El Dbrio da Oanbto iGato de b  Hbpanidad |
ED Grsat American History Tabs ollho Gun Sworn to Socrocy History Undsrcovsf | Military Slundera |Tabe Gun |
CD Dark Skies Outer Limits Burning Zono Visitor |Gebsy________1
© |Movb: Scrooge (1970) A ta ri Finney, e e e 'i MacGyver Ntwt jRtplsy IWayane ISaaatmaabr S

l MONDAY DECEMBER20I
7 AM 7:30 S AM { »•”  1 9 AM 9:30 10 AM | 10:30 j 11 AM 11:30 | 12 PM |

Berney TMatubblat Sesame Street Arthur Dragon Barney j Noddy 7oboo wilda a -fclJi
Angeb Mary Kale Iby Bltey |CBN Special 700 Club Ray BItoy St Boar S . T J 3
Today__________________________________ 1Labr Today [Sunset Beach ! Nbbh

Timon Pooh PB* J Otter |0u to (B i Bear |MsrawM Pooh PBAJOSar Out ot Bx \Baer Madeline
Fam Mat. DWWorid LMb House on ttw Prakb LMb House on the Prairie Mama Mama Matbck BBBBtByf
Good Morning America Uve -  Regis A Kathis Lee The View |Brown IBfoiwi News
Early Show Dr. Joy Browne Price b  R W Young and tha RaaBaaa News
Magic But |Butlncu iBwitli a **---------- I L4aaM inni oiBwin uving Mathis
Spoilscantar Spofttcm ltf |Sportscenbr jISporbcanbr !Sport scent er j wvw'nmwg

Movb: |(:4Q Movb: Hurry Sundown (1967) kkchaet Caine, Jene Fonda * * 1,40 an----«- Uaaa^ -----a a a— ----------j j ,  fwrmui |m«s4w B|> VBy MBUvW. VeMaWlMal © 9 nM wIVlBVI TVUif rofli/BV. WWWW |w0fM« ||j
Movb: WyaH Earp (1994) Kmm Costner, Dannie Guard **to  1*0-1? /.am an----a — a«------A m ---------UU a------i*. a j rrAnl.n a a If. IiAm̂ a, @\» • 9§ MOvM• DWM1 DM9MM V̂© rMiWijf A l rfwmBn. Ww Tl |H©1©« y
1(4:10) Movb CrocodNe Dundee M VG  [Movb Blow Out (1961) John Travotta, Nancy Aden K  |(:29| Maria: Im part (1997) Char. Dermis Quaid. IT I
[Movb |Movb: Oangeroue Partners (1945) **V> |Movb: Lady b  9w Labe (1946) Robert ktontoom ery * *  IMovb: MBh WaN (1947) * * *

C M L H s L ' ■ L _ L L L '■ Studto Alice iMeCoys OaMas Wl4B4BBB
Assignment Dbcovary --------MMbMnom# M nvri Deaign ChHuoph© Lowoi Horn#

| Northern E ipo iu fi |Quincy tm td m Murder, SheWrob | Simon A Simon ■ M C I. '
Designing Designing Next Door nntbiilaa Party of Five Ablaaaa Mamavmcsgo nop#

© Sports Leal Word Sports Last Word M ___________1r r r ©  rr r m m  g  i; E 5  ■ : :  nr: ■  m Source
© ICHIPs |Lob 4 Clerk-Superman |ln the Heat o( the NbM |Movb: Craah Course (1996] Jacket *  * Maria: 1
© Hey ArnoM' Rugrats LMb B«t Franklin Gudah littbBaar Blues Ckiae rranMb 1
© Videos Videos Almost | Something Nsd-Stacey Fired Up Wing* IWbsa MfaeblaaiTonung Naked Truth
© | (4:00) Deepbrta America [Gkaaoba Pan Lucb EnamooKto
© |Yeer by V ear Real West In Search |ln Search FBFStory Crimes vTNponi m  nif

CD Moostar Bookman's Sw ings Forever KnigM DarkShad DarkShad Q dltfy iBtyoiid Twbght Z. 1

m z Fam. Mat. Parent Fam. Mat. |Cosby Show Knight Rider I Matlock Droam Maher News |

A Chrb tmas Carol * *  (1984) George C ScoK. 
Eduard Wooduatd Miserly Ebenezer Scrooge 
learns a lesson in compassion when he's 
visited by a sarbs of spirits on Christmas Eve. 
2 :0 0 .0  Oecember 10 2pm.

A Chrbtmas Story * * *  (1983) Peter BOngshy 
Damn MoOewn. Mid-1940s America is the set
ting lor this holiday memoir about a boy e4to 
only warns a Rad Ryder BB gun for Christ-

Carrie * * *  (1976) Siaay Space*. John Tmvoke A 
teen becomes the butt of a cruel prom-mght 
prank and retaliates against her ebssmabs 
with a supernatural fury. (CC) 2:20. 0  De
cember 1912:20am.

A Christmas Carol * *  (1999) P a M  Steered. 
Richard E. Grant. Crotchety Ebenezer Scrooge

. experiences a holiday epiphany when he is 
visited by ghosts on Christmas Eve (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  December 192:90pm; 
28 7pm.

Christmas Every Day **(1996) Robert Hays. Erik 
mn Oaken A youngster learns the true meaning 
of Christmas when he is forced to relive the 
holiday over and over again. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. 0  December 19 1pm; 21 7pm; 26 
1pm.

Christmae In Connecticut * *  (1945) Barbara 
Stanwyck. D erm  Morgan. A columnist finds her
self hard-pressed to live up to the demands of 
her publication's holiday promotional stunt. 
2 :0 0 .0  Oecember 24 9pm.

1̂, ilalmaa lea ftftea llnmatnnm / 1QQC) ta.L------u n riB im ii in my nomBiown \ iv 9D) wwsm
Gilbert Tm Meheion. An executive with orders to 
cut )obs at a tractor factory is mistaken for an 
economic savior by the town's residents 
2 :0 0 .0  December 26 7pm.

The Chrietmaa Uet (1997) M b Rogers. flUSwOer 
A store cbrtt bams a vajuabbteeaon about 
the true meaning of Christmas whan she gab 
everything on her wish let. (In 8breo) (CC) 
to o . 0  Deoamhar 297pm.

. (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  December 247pm, 9pm. 
11pm; 261am, 9am, Sam, 7am, 9am, 11am, 
1pm, 9pm, Spm.

Christmae Story * * *  (1983) Peter BOngtley. 
Darren McGauin Mid-1940s America is the set
ting for this hokday memoir about a bov who 
only wanb a Red Ryder BB gun lor Christ
mas 2 :0 0 .0  December 19 9pm.

The Christmas Wish * * to  (1098) Net P a M  
Hama, Debbie Reynolds. At his grandmother's 
request, a young man goes in search of a 
mysterious woman named in Ms late grand
father's diary (in Stereo) (CC) 2:00 0  Do-

The Clrcue * *  (1928) Chads Chapin, Mama Ken
nedy. Silent. A circus handyman substitutes for 
the tightrope walker to win the love of the 
bareback rider they both adore. 2:00. 0  
December 20 9:90pm.

CKy o f Joy * * *  (1992) Patrick Suayre, Paukne 
CoRnt. A disenchanted Houston surgeon finds

The Ch ristmas Path (1999) Otma McBsk Aden 
R kk  Santo Claus sands Ota Chrbtmas angsl 

■  Balthazar to aid a daaparab  12-yaar-okfboy 
who hss lost his faith. (In Stereo) 2:00. 0

The Christmas BtoMon * *  (1992) Oatdat l
TlWWaO AAA A ̂Ma|aW ̂ aaj& ajmaalimwmW, 9 0  RVRJPI. R VVPMI WOVw*0yOf TigniS
to kesphsrbbgmndbthsr'shorea ranch out 
of 9te hands of a greedy deveiopar. 2:00.

14 in n j 2 0  *

I understanding on the im
poverished streets of Calcutta .India. 2 :0 0 .0  
Pacambar 2012pm.

Clarence * *  (1990) Robert Csnarim. Kate Ticker 
The guardian angel who saved Qaotge Bailey 

' in “Its a Wonderful Uto" gets another chance 
to cam Ms wings. (In Stereo) 2:00. 0  De
cember 22 7pm.

The Clown * * to  (1963) RedSkekon. The ConekSna 
An 11-yaar-oid boy inspires Ms father, a 
has-been comic, to succeed In a Una! chance 
for a comsback. 2:00. 0  Dsssmbsr 24 
12:1

Como FufaEnamorarmsdsT1(1090)lo» 6Mb. 
Maco Antonio Soke. La Mstotta ds Los Bukto, 
dasdo su humMda inicio hasb su axNosa gka, 

por probbmas a intrigas 2:00. 0

The 1963 Bfddlng of John F. Kennedy and 
one of numerous nuptials featured in
AFmmaamx ĵ ---* ------^ t- t------ ss----------- a .  e “  ----ikonnmoy wwooinym, ainny vwovKiay on uwiivvw.

Jacqueline Bouvier Is fuel 
of •  Lifetime XVII:

Lifetime goes down the aisle
of Kennedy Weddings

By Josh Greene
OTVData Features Syndicab

Promise unfulfilled.
T o  some, it’ s a recurring theme run

ning through the Kennedy family.
True, they weathered their share o f  

tragedies, but a new Lifetim e special 
proves the Kennedys had more than 
their share o f  triumphs, too.

Weddings o f a Lifetime. XVII: Kennedy 
Weddings, airing Monday. Dec. 20. 
takes a refreshing look at the matrimoni
al side o f  the family many consider to 
be the U.S. version o f  royalty.

“ It ’ s the Kennedy fam ily story told 
through all the happy events in their 
lives.”  co-executive producer Jay Mul- 
vaney says, commenting on their key to 
survival. ’They focus their attention on 
these happy events, and that’ s what 
helps them get through the horrible 
times. They ate teal people, just as we 
are, with real feelings and aspirations.”

From  Rose F itzgera ld  and Joe 
Kennedy's 1914 nuptials up through the 
joining o f  John F. Kennedy Jr. and Car
olyn Bessette in 19%, still photos, home 
movies and interviews paint the pictures 
behind the gala and sometimes private

events surrounding three generations o f 
Kennedys.

It's a shame JFK Jr. and Bessette had 
to resort to their secret wedding to evade 
the public's prying eyes, but fo r  all 
those involved, it only added to the 
night's magic.

"The beauty is the sheer happiness that 
radiates from their faces,”  Mulvaney 
says. T t  was a bittersweet moment. It 
was so beautiful.”

In a way. it was reminiscent o f  John F. 
Kennedy and Jacqueline Bouvier’ s 1953 
wedding.

“ That partnership was truly a match 
between equals,”  Mulvaney says. “The 
hope and promise they brought is alive 
40 yean later.”

Eight-five yean worth o f images for
ever capture a family at its happiest, be
lieving a timeless dream that every day 
would be Camelot

“W e know what happens to these peo
ple.”  Mulvaney concludes. “They don't 
know. They're caught in this moment 
where they're at their happiest. Their 
hearts arc filled with hope ami love and 
promise, and they have their whole fu
ture ahead o f them.'*
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Consh—da * * '6  (1993) Dsn Aykroyd. Jane Curtn. 
The stranded aliens from "Saturday Night 
Live" set up house in suburbia and evade 
immigration agents (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00 •  
December 25 4pm.

Conquest o f the Planet of the Apee e e ft 
(1972) Roddy McDomal. Don Hurray A talking 
chimpanzee in the far future leads his fellow 
apes in revolt against the humans who have 
enslaved them. 2:00. O  December 25 
9:05pm.

ACopforthe K illing * *  f t  (1990) JamesFannbno. 
Sloven Weber A rookie's irrational behavior in 
the wake of his partner's death begins to 
jeopardize the lives ol his otherpartners 2:00. 
•  December 1912:30am.

Copacabana * *  (1985) Barry Mamlom. Annette 
0  Toole Manilow s hit song inspired this campy 
tale of a songwriter, the showgirl he loves and 
a sinister nightclub owner. 2:00. 98 Decem
ber 1911pm. v

Corrina. Corrlna e e ft (1994) Whoopi Goldberg. 
Ray Lrotta. A vivacious black housekeeper 
brings happiness back into the lives of a 
Jewish widower and his troubled young 
daughter. 2:45. O  December 25 10:95pm.

Crash Course * *  (1988) Jacket. Haney Homan 
Mischievous teens get a bad break when a 
difficult instructor signs o.i as the summer 
driving-school teacher. 2:00. ®  December 
2 0 10am.

Crimebroker e ft (1994) Jacqueline Bisset Masaya 
Halo A criminal psychologist threatens to 
expose a respected magistrate's criminal 
dealings unless she becomes his partner. 
2 00 S) December 19 3pm.

Critters 2: The Main Course ee (1988) Scott 
Gomes, Ltane Curts The small town of Grover's 
Bend is once again invaded by carnivorous 
hairballs from outer space (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 (D December 1911:30am.

--------------------  D --------------------
Dangerous Partners e e ft (1945) James Craig. 

Signe Hasso A pair of plane crash survivors 
discovers a briefcase containing the key to a 
fortune in bonds t:30 3 ) December 20 
7:30am.

Oeadly Matrimony * * (  1992) 8nan Dennehy. Usa 
Etbachei A long legacy of corruption comes to 
light when a homicide detective investigates 
the death ol a Chicago lawyer's wife. 4 00 . W  
P tc im b ir 19 5pm.

Delta Force 2 e # ft (1990) Chuck Horns. B*y Drago 
An American colonel and his elite Manne unit 
head to South America to bring a sadistic drug 
czar to justice. 2:20. O  December 19 
11:35am.

Dennis the Menace Strikes Again * * f t  
(1998) Don Riddes. George Kennedy Dennis stops 
pestering Mr Wilson long enough to rescue 
him Irom a pair ol con artists (CC) 1 35 W  
December 23 8pm; 24 10am.

The Devil's Brigade *  a ft (1968) WiHiam Holden. 
CMt Robertson A fact-based account of the 
exploits ol a World War II unit composed of 
outcast Amencans and disciplined Canadi
ans. 2:55. Q  December 19 5:35am.

Dial Mfor Murder * * *  ft (1954) RaylMand. Grace 
Kelly A husband's plot to murder his unfaithful 
wile goes awry in Allred Hitchcock's adapta
tion ol the Frederick Knott play. 2:00 W  
December 25 7pm.

Die Hard 2 * * *  (1990) Bruce W*S, Bonne Bedeka 
An L. A. cop embarks on a single-handed race

Siamst time after terrorists seize control of a 
ashington airport. 2:30. W  December 19 

6pm; 21 7:05pm.

A Different Kind of Christmas (1996) Shelley 
Long. Bruce Kirby A city,attorney finds her may- 
oral bid threatened by the revelation that her 
lather believes himsell to be Santa Claus 
(CC) 2:00. •  December 25 3pm.

Dirty Dancing * • *  (1987) Jennifer Grey. Patrick 
Sway/e A mountain resort serves as the back
drop for this tale ol romance between a teen 
and a street-wise dance instructor 2:30 ®  
December 19 4:30pm.

The Dirty Dozen *  *  *  ft  (1967) Lee Marvin Ernest 
Botgnme A U S Army major selects and trains 
12 hard-core criminals for a daring raid on an 
impregnable Nazi chateau. 3:15.0  Decem
ber 19 3:20am.

The Disappearance of Flight 412 * * f t (  1974) 
Glenn Ford Bradtord Dillman An Air Force colonel 
linds the government is strangely quiet about 
the vanishing of two lets on the trail ol a UFO 
1:35 O  December 20 1pm.

TV P IPELINE
By Taylor Michaels
oTVData Features Syndicate

Q: What happened to Suddenly Su- 
san? Which shows actually have al
ready been canceled? -So Confused I 
Forgot to Sign This E-Mail.

A: As o f  this w riting, the Brooke 
Shields sitcom is on indefinite hiatus 
due to weak ratings. Its future looks 
dim. A lready canceled: W asteland, 
Harsh Realm. Ryan C au lfie ld : Year 
One. Cold Feet. Work W ith Me. The 
Mike O 'M alley Show and -  yanked be
fore it even aired -  Manchester Prep.

Q : Hearing the these from Peter 
Gunn at a recent concert started me 
thinking of that TV  show. Can you 

ic who played the title char- 
I his leading lady? -F i

gypoln SNaldu

A: Craig Stevens played Gunn in that 
1958-61 d e tec t ive  dram a w ith  the 
haunting theme by Henry Mancini. 
Lo la  A lbright played his girlfriend. 
EdicHart.

Q : As a child watching TV  during 
the ’M b, I rtnaembrr having a crush 
on the actress playing the lead part 
ia a show called Karen. W ho was 
she, and what Is she doing now? 
-W ill Bennett, Orinda, Calif.

A : Karen, which aired 1964-65 on 
N B C , marked the series  debut o f  
charming Debbie W atson, then 15. 
who starred as bubbly Karen Scott. The 
family comedy originally was pari o f a 
90-minute sitcom block called 90 Bris
to l Court. The following season. Wat
son starred in Tammy, based on the hit 
m ovie com edies, then d id three T V  
movies: Munster, Go Home (as Mari
lyn), Tammy and the M illiona ire  and 
The Cool Ones.

Watson apparently left acting after a 
1969 guest appearance on The V irgin
ian. 1 have no information on her cur
rent whereabouts.

And I am bound to get letters unless I 
mention this: Karen Valentine from

Room 222 also starred in a short-lived 
ABC  sitcom called Karen in 1975.

Q : W hatever became o f Don 
Grady, who played Robbie oa My 
Three Sons? I thought we would 
have seen move of hhu. -H iL , Eagle- 
wood, Fla.

A: Former Mouseketeer Grady, now 
55. works as a composer these days. 
Among many other projects, he com
posed the score for die 1995 miniseries 
The Revolutionary War. Did you know 
he ’ s the brother o f  Lan i Q ’ G rady 
(M ary) o f Eight Is Enough?

Q: Recently on Lifetime, we saw a 
movie called The C lient based on 
John Grisham’s book, but with Jo- 
Bcth Williams as Reggie lave and a 
completely different story. How is 
that possible? -Nancy Field, Rudd,

A: Simple. What you saw was taken 
from a 1995-96 CBS series adaptation 
using characters but not the plot from 
the book and hit feature film.

Send queris ts  a f general Interest to 
TVData Features Syndicate, 333 Glen SL,
Glens Fals, NY 12861, o r e-mail to 
tvpipeiae@ tvdataxom. Only questions 
selected fa r this column w ill be answered.
m —— S ■»!nI* AannAi ha canti  fnPOfUU rrp iirS  Clin ran n r scm.

Creatures

Daya-Livet Oprah Winfrey
Ready-Not GrowPams GrowPains Smart Guy

Jeopardy! General Hoapital Judge Judy Judge Judy
Guiding Light Hollywood
Divorce Sherlock Digimon Grace Unde

Up Close (:45) Sportscenter
(12:05) Movie: Young Frankenatein PG Movie- The Conversion Gene Hackman * • • •  PG

Movie: Richie Rich Macaulay CuHun PG (:45) Movie: Wyatt Earp (1994' Kevin Costner. Dennis Quad PG 13
Movie: The Stono Boy Robert Duvan PG Movie: The Golden Child Eddie Murphy ( 35) Movie: The Man Without a Face Me G t so* «»« [Movie:

Movie: Suean Slept Here

Christopher Lowell
Simon i  Simon

B a yw itch

MONDAY

Movie: High Movie: The Unauapecltd (1947) Joan Cauiield i Movie: Any Number Can Play 11949) Ctark Gable ee'
Waltons

Law S Order | Northern Exposure
(12:00) Movie: eee City of Joy (1992) (Patty of Five
Source jCowtooys |Engli«h Premier League Soccer Teams TBA

Designing Designing Golden Girls Golden Girli
Invert Crank

(12:00) Movie: eeft (1997)
Maisy [Doug |Doug

KuogFu: Legend
IdljAce

In the Heel of the Night 
Figure It Out 1Kenan SKeTHey Arnold! (Ace Ventura Garfield I Rock o s Life

I®
I qT
I®

Movie: Lord of Skieione (1995) Scott Bakula, Kevm J  O 'Connor ee
IC om  d il Amor

B e ____ tefm ssL
i Loei In Space
llAmtnli a-i-— n |t^^w^u iiimw

Gordo
In Search

Pacific Blue
Criatina

In Search FQI-Story | Crimea
Primer Impact o
Weapons af War Electric Light

Seequeet DSV ’ Trek
MecGjrvê I? r.,|",,» f?Tr^w ? p7TTn

Horaimo-Jfny. 
Wayana |FrFreeh Pr.

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30

Dourn Thine Dark Streets * # ft  (1954) Broderick
Crawford. Ruth Roman An FBI agent replaces his 
dead colleague and simultaneously takes on 
three o l his unfinished cases 1 30 W  De
cember 2 2 10am.

Dream a L ittle Dream * *  (1989) Jason Roberts. 
Cony Feldman An experiment in transcenden
tal meditation goes awry, leaving an elderly 
couple's spirits trapped m two teens’ bodws. 
2:00. •  December 22 2am.

The Dream Team * * *  (1969) Mtfieef Keaton.
Christopher Lloyd Four mental patients are let 
loose on the streets of Manhattan alter their 
doctor is knocked unconscious. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 •  December 19 2am.

[ MONDAY_________ __________DECEMBER 20

Ebble * *  (1995) Susan Lucci. Taran Noah Smith 
high-powered businesswoman must conlron 
her past, present and future in this retelling of 
“A Christmas Carol " (CC) 2 00 ®  Decom
ber 23 12pm; 25 5pm.

Ebenexer *  *  ft  (1997) Jack Palance. Rick Schroder 
A stingy saloonkeeper receives a ghostly 
visitation in this version of “A Christmas 
Carol" set in the Old West (CC) 2:00 ®  
December 1912am; 20 12pm; 24 1:50am.

Ernest Goes to Camp e ft (1987) Jim Varney, 
Victoria Ractmo A bumbling counselor comes to 
the rescue when a summer camp on sacred 
American Indian land is threatened 2:00 0  
December 20 10pm; 21 12pm.

Ernest in the Army e (1998) Jim Varney. Hayley 
Tyson The late of the tree world is in the hands 
of Ernest P Worrell as he goes up against a 
ruthless dictator (In Stereo) 2:00 Q  Decem
ber 22 2am. In Becker, airing Mondays on CBS, Tod Danson plays the title charac

ter, a gruff doctor who ie more bark than bite.

I MONDAY DECEMBER 20 I
W K 6 PM 6:30 7 PM | 7:30 8  PM | 8:30 9 PM | 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

cm Niwihouf With Jim L ih fff AnSques Rosdehow (Qim I PBfformancM |Charlie Rose Newehour

CM B#b#§ ip Toytend |Movie: AS 1 Want for Christmas (1991) *e |Famoue remkies 700 Chib Boas?

cm NiR i H ii'.  rm ,W k | Lew S Order ipRtflint iNews |(:35) Tonight Show $

cm UauU, *•«-*-*Movif. Migni Joe Young Charkze Theron. eeft PG' |Movie: Horse Senee Joey Lawrence |(:35) Movie: Johnny Tsunami **'> Music Vids

cm Freeh Pr. Freeh Pr |(:05) Figure Skating Vail Festival |(:05) Movie: The Hand That Rock* the Cradk (1991) ]Chimp
News Fortune M W |NFL FootbaS Green Bay Packers at Minnesota Vikings |Nrw

News Homo Imp. e*«--  Iftmimnniflung | nay mono Raymond | Becker Family Law Newt |(:35) Last Show i

cm 3rd Rock Simpeons lime o l Your Life AttyMcBeel Mad |m a s -h Frasier Cops Real TV |j

cm (Monday Night Countdown || Figure Skating NHK Trophy {rftPMainaCOFIUWV Sport aclf 1

cm Movie: The First to Go Movie: Scream 2 (1997) D avid Arquette. Neve Campbell |Movie: Urban Legend Jared Leto e * R' (:45) Hoop Life
r z m (3 45) Movie: Wyatt Earp Real Sports | Mo vie: Norma Jean and Marilyn (1996) Ashley Judd. Mira Sorvmo R Movie: 1 StW Know

cm Movie: The Naked Gun Movie: Final Mission B illy  W irtti e R Movie: A Perfect Murder M ichael Douglas ee 'R' Movie: Mistrees-Seduc

E a
Movie: Susan Slept Here Movie: The Gold Rush (1925) eeee Movie: The Circus (1926) Charlie Chaplm ee Chapiin-Eesany
Waltons Holiday CeiehraSon on Ice Ciaaeic Christmas |Precioue Memories Oukss t

cm WMd Discovery On the Inside In Search of liberty BeS 7 On the Inside Liberty Jcm Lew i Order UntwanhnBiograpny InvBRtigadvB flBpodt [Poirot LawS Order

cm fl.ub miSIt it If ll mV r Uf If ell Widdlng>-Ufi Movie The Haunting of Helen Wriker (1995) Oh Baby

cm II

Figure Skating: Grand Slam |Sports |F0X Sports News FOX Sporie News 1Sports

E 5
ER WCW Monday Mtro Moris: Ernest Goss to Camp(1987) eft
Hey Arnold! |Rugrsts Hey Arnold! (Rocket Little Bill |M.T. Moors M.T. Moors |M.T. Moors MT. Moore |M.T. Moors M.T. Moore

cm JAG Walker, Texas Ranger WWF Raw WWF War Zona Waiker. Texas Ranger

cm Sonedorse Nunc* T« 01 vidare Tree Mujeres Cristina: Edkion Especial P. tmpecto [Notidsro

cm 20th Century End ol the World |Tw#Ivr ApofttlBt: History's G fttt Rtvoludomriii History's Lost S Found End World I

E D I Outer Unite Outer Limits |Outer Limits Outer Limits Galaxy | Monsters Frt. the 13th 1

cm Caroline | Caroline |Movie: Gunftghl at the O K. Corral (1957) eee News MacGyvsr Heat 1
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Escape From tho Flonst o f the Apea * * *  ^

I t u e s d a y DECEMBER 21
7 AM 7:30 a AM 1 8:30 a  a m 9:30 10 AM 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM |

0 Barney Sesame Street Arthur Dragon la ta y Noddy Zabeo r i . '"■■■■
o Wakd Ohs Mary Kato 119 Club Nay Okay SI Bear
o Today ___________ ,U la lsr Today Sunni Beach Nawe
0 Tlmon Pooh i l  I  f l '1 1 1  C T T T M Boot (Mermaid Pooh PB9 JOMsr Otrt a l i a ] •oar Madeline

o Fam Mat OHfWorid llJttte Houee on the Prairie UlMsHauaoaaOioPralria Mama Mama Madicfc Nuntsr
f» Good Morning America Uva-RsMeiKaMoLee The View Brown |Bfown News

0 Early Show Dr . Joy Browne Price la fHMNi Young aid Ota RsaHeas Haws
0 Magic Bus | Business »«, ,gS, , *»»-----* |BaftTm W^wPti Llvinfl Kinmth C. (roMm a Mathis

0 SpOVtBCBfllBC SpOftBCBfHBT Ipertacantar Spofttcomor Spertacsntsr Running

0 (9:4$) Movie: *  v, Ctockmakor PG' I Mo vis: Captive Island Jasso Zergter PG Movie: Carouaal (1956) Gordon UacRae, Sturtey Jones |nm--«- -MOVM.

0 |UnMaa |Movie: Ctueieee Akcia SArerstone PG 13' |(:45) Movie: Clocfcvwtohora Ton Coltotto aa  PG-13 ta_i - .movie.

0 1(0:45) Movie: * W The Second Arrival P | Mo via: Nadkta Kim Basinger eeVi PG |Movie: Ante Voices of Woocf/A lton  'PG' |iMovio: Sublot (1999)‘NR |

0 Movie: Movie: Muttn t on the Bounty (1962) Uarton Brando, Trevor Howard. *e*V i iiMovis: Tho Labor (1940) *e*Vi \

0 Paid Prog. Paid PfOfl. Studio |Am. Country Alice | McCoys DaNaa Aloono*o Creative (jy jn j WaNona 1

0 Paid Prog. Paid Prog Assignment Discovery Design Christopher Lowed Homo §

0 [Northern Exposure 1Quincy Equalizer Murder, 9ha Wrote Slaton 9 Simon D E E S
0 Designing Designing Next Door Attitudes Party of Flvo Chicago Heps lee--- X--- « M--«--«-- laa-- 1- - 1| uniwvao Mjfowt m l irrovio . gj

0 Sports Last Word Sports Last Word M ______ | C L ^ u rm  t r n z r w  i^irXairiTB i Source 1
0 CHIPS I Lois 9 Clark-Supermen [|ln Mts Heal of Bis MgM |Mo vis: Fast Food (1969) Jen Varney. Traci Lords *W jMovie: §
0 HeyAmoldl Rugrata Little Beai BIub'i  Ou n IfCIppor 1Franklin GuNah *’ UtMaBoar Blue's Chios FrsnkMn S
0 Videos Videos Almost Something RradUp Wings - 1nif n slilsi ■■warning Naked Truth

0 |(4:M) Deapierta America !iMaNa lObaeolea Para Lucia j£fim ofU li

0 [Year by Year Real Weet a f TT I FBI-Story Crimea Weapons at War Television |

O Monster geakmsw’s ftrAlInngaignungi m-------Kn|rd,trofivVi wmgm OsrkShad DarkShad ^  I A . 1 Q^ijyulUBBfjf |iaS^Q!fy Twilight Z. 1

O Fan. Mat. Parent r - T nn0 l i ^  r i  ‘.l41.'! tf silrMil DifUr ivntgm niosf | Mattock Dream Maker New* »

TUESDAY DECEMBER 21
12:30 1 PM | 1:30 $ 2 PM 2:30 * 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30 |

o Body Elec paint Inn lrfliniing |Fins Art Iaimjidieanoauy Reading Arthur WIsHIjoib Zoom fWVkw

o Toys ■ ■  l L " ." T r m  L.T.: ANan Big WoN Bar#_____ Mr. Bean Movla: To Onmdmo j

0 Daye-Uvee P m ioni Donny A Marie »toury______________ l________ Haws 1

o Katie-0 rbte Amazing Duck! ales Tlmon [I Aladdin jBrotherly | Home

o Hunter Movie: The Mysterious Monsters (1975)** | Fun Houee FulHouaa j Rosssnws Robbbhr# 1

0 Jeopardyi On* Lit* to Uv* General Hoepkal Roeie O'Donnell News V l i l S M

0 Bold SB As ths World Turns Guiding Light Sally Tasaa News LI

0 Mathis Forglv* or Forgot Divorce [Robbboob |iMonstar Rangers nanny | Grace Undetl

0 Battle o< Start.--------------- 1[Cycling _________|| Winter X Snocroas Inside Stuff NBAToday j Up Cloae SpOftSCBRlBf |

0 Movie: Elvira Medigan-PG [( 45) Movie: Wa rs Talkin' Sarioua Money eeVPG-13' [Movie: Paternity Burt Reynolds ee 'PG' |Movie: GHI of Love i

0 (12:00) Movie: My LH* Michael Keaton jMovie: The Man Who Knew Too Utils (:4S) Movie: Holy Matrimony Patricia Arqutda *PG-13 1| Talked 1

0 movie 1( 05) Movio: A LH* Loss Ordinary Ewan McGregor R' |Movie: Sphere (1990) Dustin Hartman. Sharon Stone * loo--1- . * ---»<--* oo--1 - . .1[iwoviB. rfBCPCi mpyc twg

0 Movie Movie: Ths Unfaithful (1947! Ann Shendan ta Movie: Bachelor Mother (1939) Geiger Rogers a a a

0 Waltons OaNae Crook A Chaae McCoys [McCoys Dukaaof Hazzard _____ I Alice |

0 Home Design Chrielopher Lowed Great Chafe QlUfUl ShtllBf Your New Houaa |

o Lew A Order Northern Exposure Quincy ICquedrsr Murder. She Wrote Simon 9 tlmon |

0 (12:00) Movie* Mpupf Tmfl Mb UguM• iwRf̂ r f aw ̂ â f̂ av̂ H Patty of Five [Elton [ Ellen I'.1111 T " " "r,,0 PtT E E E :
0 1 Source I High School FootbtK: Texas Class 5A Division 1 Championship -  Teams TBA In---- *----apnowDOfa I Board WMd ||Helmet |H.S Extra |

o (12:00) Movie: *V, Ernest Goss to Camp!IfCung Pu: Legend lLAHsat [in Hte Heat oftha fBgN |Due South |

0 y |||y iDoug (Doug l | Garfield iRocko'sLHs | All That

0 Boston Movie: Hackers (1996) Jonny Lee M iller e* Baywalch Pacific Blue iRainubtch ol [Biyvncn i

0 Hay Pssion Coses del Amor Gordo Cristina Pflm if impocto jFuers iNotfdifo |

0 Television As N Happened: Tragedy In Search |ln Starch IFBI-Slory | Crimes Weapons al War Tclbirlalmi ■ BIaiIaim 1 .1 mlwll. YYIfnlUW g

CD TwHight Z. Lost In Space | Quantum Leap ISesquest DSV Star Trek HBfcuto-Jfnyt. |

© News Hawaii Fivs-0 |MecGyver [Full House |FuN House Coeby Show [Parent Way ana | Fresh Pr. 1

(1971) Roddy McOomal. torn Hunter Three intelli
gent apes from the future create paranoia 
among 20th-century humane who leer a plot 
to overthrow mankind 2:00. •D aeem ber 29 
1:09pm.

Eaa Loco. Loco Hospital (1906) Susans Dota- 
mantes. Femantto lifin  Un hospital eat* an quie- 
bra y le debe dmero a la mafia y si no pagan 
istos las cerrarin el hospital. 2:00. 0  De
cember 22 2am.

Every Which Way but Loose **W  (1978) Ckv 
Eastwood. Sandra Lock* Bare knuckle boxer 
PhHo Beddoe and his orangutan, Clyde, get 
mixed up with crooked lawmen and bumbling 
bikers. 2:30. 0  December >1 10pm; t i  
10am.

Evfta * * *  (1996) Madonna. Antonio Bandwas The 
film version of the Andrew Lloyd Webber-Tim 
Rice musical chronicling the life and death of 
Argentina's Eva Peron. 3:00. 0 December 
1911bm; 227pm.

Evolution’s ChUd-**V, (1999) Ksn On. Jacob 
Smdi A mix-up at a fertility lab leads to the 
conception and birth of a child sired by sperm 
Irom a Bronte Age man. (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. 0 Daeember 23 1pm.

ExH toEden*V> (1994) Dana (Many. Ptu1Uera.no
"  Two undercover detectives trail a photogra

phs; to an island resort devoted to sexual 
dominance fantasies (In Stereo) (CC) 2:00, 
O  December 2912am.

Fast Food (1969) Jen Varney. T rta  Lords A 
secret sauce that strips sexual inhibitions 
gives two enterprising students the upper 
hand on a hamburger king. 2:00.1 
bar 2 1 10am.

Fe«al Deception: Mra. Lao Harvey Oswald ee 
(1993) Helena Bonham Carter. Funk Whaley The 
events of November 1963, Irom the perspec
tive of Marina Oswald, widow of President

rNpH VwlMy>
romthepersi

The

Kennedy's alleged assassin, 
camber 21 3am.

2 :0 0 .  0  D e -

Fleld of Dreams *  *  *  Vi (1989) Kevin Costow. Amy 
Madgan Despite the dismay of friends and 
family, a farmer obeys a spiritual request to 
build a ballpark In his cornfield. (In Stereo) 
(CC) 2:11 0 December 23 9pm.

Firestorm: 72 HoOra In Oakland **V i (1993) 
LeVar Burton, M  Clayburgh Based on the story of 
the citizens and-firefighters who fought the 
blaze that raged through Oakland. Cakt.. In 
'1991 2:00 ©  December 19 2pm.

Firstborn **V>(1964) Ten Gan, Peter Water Des
pite her son's warnings, a divorced woman 
becomes involved with a charming but sinis
ter drifter 2 10 0  December 2 1 1:49am.

Five Steps to Danger * *  (1957) Ruth Horan. 
Sterling Hayden A vacationer stumbles into an 
international conspiracy when he encounters 
a woman on the run from Soviet agents 1 30. 
•  Daeember 221:30pm.

Flipper #*V i (1963) Chuck C ontort, Luke Hatpin 
The son of a Florida fisherman nurses a 
wounded dolphin back to health Basis for the 
TV series (CC) 1:30. O  December 29 
10:30am.

• • me ••••see earn WbiWmtSHFb
Flying M leftts * *  (1976) Robert Conrad, Simon
., Oakland WWII flying ace "Pappy" Boytngton 

commands one of the most decorated and 
least disciplined squadrons in the Pacific 
2:00.o  December 291O:3Oam0 Decem
ber 1911am.

ir Keeps a a V , (1900) Uoky Rhgwatt Randat 
BMnkoff. College and career takes back seat to 
marriage when a Wisconsin high-school sen
ior loams aha is pregnant. 2:00. 
ber 24 12pm.

For die Bovs * *  vt (1991) Srft 
Personal and professional t 
to deter two USO performer

Bettokkdtor, James Cam
complications fail 

performers In a partnership 
spanning 50 years. 2:00. O  December 29

A Foroe o t One * *  (1979) Jerwtor O H art Chuck 
Mono A master of the maitial arts embarks on 
a revenge-motivated search for the killers of 
his adopted son. 2:05. O  Daeember 22 
10pm.

The Bothering eee { \ 9 77 ) Edvard Asner. Uaureen 
Stapleton Longtime divisions among a dying 
man's family members are tasted whan his 
grown offspring arrive for a final reunion. (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00. 0  December 22 7pm, 
12am. *

The Bothering. Port N **W  (1979) Uaureen 
Stapleton. Ehem ZenbakstJi A widow's Christmas 
reunion with her children is marred by their

»  toward the new man in her life. (In 
(CC) 2:00. 0  December 23 7pm,

12am.

The Bothering, Part N **v»  (1979) Uaurnan 
Stapleton. Efrem Zimbakst Jr A. widow's Christmas 
reunion with her children is marred by their 
hostility toward the new man in her tile. (In 
Stereo) 2 :0 0 .0  December 29 9pm.

Beorge Balanchine's the Nutcracker * *
(1993) Data Kistter. Daman WoeUet The Ndt- 
cracker Prince takes a girl on a Christmas Eve 
adventure in his magical kingdom in this 
classic baHfl 2 :0 0 .0  December 29 9am.

Bhoet Dad * *  (1990) BBGpaby, Kenbarty Rutted A 
deceased father is granted three days to 
reassess his finances and bolster his rela
tionship with his three children (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  
December 29 2pm.

Blent * * * *  (1956) (Part 1 of 2) Ektabeto Taylor. 
Rock Hudson A young Texan rises to wealth in 
the oil industry and enters into a power strug 
gle with Ns former employer. 2:00. 0 De
cember 24 3am. V

Blant * * * *  (1956) (Part 2 of 2) E kiabett Taylor. 
Rock Hudson A young Texan rises to wealth in 
the oil industry and enters into a power strug
gle with his former employer. 2:00. 0 De
cember 29 3am.

Bold ot the Amazon Women *  (1979) Ants 
Ekberg. Bo Svanton Trea sure hunters discover a 
primitive society of warrior women in the 
South American jungle 2:05 0 December 
2412:05am.

The Sold Rush * * * *  (1925) Charke Chapter. 
Georgta Hale Silent A prospector endures a 
perilous tenure in the Yukon while searching 
lor gold and true love. 1 :3 0 0 December 20 
7pm.

Bone With the Wind * * * *  (1039) dark Gable. 
Vknen Leigh A fiery Southern beN« struggles to 
return her family's estate to its original mag
nificence after the Civil War. 4:00 CD Decem
ber 191pm.

flood  News ♦ e (1930) Uary Laertor. Stanley Smith A 
shy coedlutors a college football star when 
bad grades threaten to make him ineligible to 
play in the big game. 1 30 0  December 23 
8:49am.

TUESDAY DECEMBER 21 TUESDAY
6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM |

o Newshour With Jim Lehrer |Mysteries of Deep Space |Nova Ground Up Oil and Gas Charlie Rote Newshour 1
o Movie ToGrandmo |Movie: Christmas Every Day (1996) Robert hays • * Exploring ths Unknown 700 Club Boss? 1

o News |Ent. Tonight [just Shoot ||3rd Rock |WiH 9 Grace |Frasier Dateline [Newt |( .35) Tonight Show |
o [Movie Brink! Enk von Detten 1( 40) Movie. Zenon: Girt of the 21st Century |( 25) Movie Can of Worms |Mannheim 1
o Freeh Pr Fresh Pr. [( 05) Movie: Die Hard 2 (1990) Bruce Willis. Bonnie Bedeha * * *  [( 45) Figure Skating Vail Festival 1
o News Fortune Spin City |0h Grow Up Dharma | Sports Night Ones and Again Newt Cmlnfmlrl lillrMMlInw i  oBiiiiiw invgnmna
0 Nbws | lnma «---noinf imp. JAG M Minutes H Judging Amy SI_-rvowB (35) Late Show |
0 3rd Rock 83mptoot |Movis: Miracle on 34Bi Street (1994) *e * Mad |M*A*S*H Fraaier Caps Real TV |
0 Icoiiege Basketball Ind vs N C. |ICoNsgs BaskstttoM Jxnn.y V Classic -  Florida vs Rutgers [Spoftodf. 50 Greatest 1
0 Movie: GHI of Love [Hoop Life !iBeggara and Choosers |RudsAwk | Line's
0 Talked | Any Given [Movie: In Drsami Annette Boning *e  R' |(:4S) Unites jMovfa: Diplomatic Stags Tom Barenger |
0 aaowB. itbciicbi Mage Movie: Sprung (1997) Tisha Campbell. Rusty Cundteff Movir. lbs Getaway (1994) Alec Baldwin. Ken Basinger 1 Mavis: |
0 Mo via: ## BuodM of Joy Movie: The Philadelphia Story (1940) * * * * Movie: High Society (1956) Bing Crosby aaaV i

0 WMlona troumry non pay |Moi4s: Secret a t GMng (1999) Robe McEntee \OaSas \0ukaa |
0 Mflljl DioeAsioniWbCOVgfy On the Inside New Detectives FBI Filet On the Inside
0 Law A Order Bioar aohv InvesNgaBw Reports City COfifIdBfitiBi Law 9 Order
0 Irvtimoto PoftriH ^ i. ^ ^  si—umcogo nopt 1 Movie: Lying Eyas (1996) Cassidy Roe. Vetcerd h u rry  \
0 Football | Lett Word Cowboys |F0X Sports |NHL Hockey Dales Stars at Calgary Flames |r r r ~ u  i
0 ER NBA BasfcethaH Phoemx Suns at San ANomo Spurs |lnsidNBA |Movis: Every Which Wav but Loose 3
0 Hey Arnold! |Rugrats | Blue's Ctuss Iskeeter |
0 JAG [Movie: BsckdraB (1991) Kurt Russet. Wtkem Baldwin e a a  jWalker. Texas Ranger Ittsfklwgs |
0 Sonadorae Nunes Ts OMdZrt Tree Mujeres | Primer Impecto Noc P. Impecto | Nolle tor o
0 As N Happened: Tragedy Spies RtvofuMonmy War Niagara: A History of theFaNs Savo Our History s ^ r  I
CD Sentinel Sentinel E[Dtnunfi jSentinel Portsrgs 1st: The Legacy Frf. His 13th 1
0 Caroline | Caroline |Movle: Sugartime (1995) John Turturro **'» " T f . - IflBcGyVBT Heal j TiiBBdayB on ABC, Alan Ruck stars as ons of ths staff 

hslp savo Now York's mayor from ths madia In Spin Cttv



Hawaii Five-0

Qood Nh n  *  *  *  (1947) Patar Lawtord. June Atyaon 
A collage football star is tom between the 
reigning campus sexpot and the prim tutor 
hewing him make the grade. 2 00 0 De
cember 23 0:41am.

Goodbye, Mr. Chips ****(1 9 3 9 ) Robert Donal. 
Gie#r Qtnon Donat won an Oscar as the shy 
British schoolteacher who guides many stu
dents to adulthood (CC) (DV8) 2:00. 0. 

December 2 3 1pm.

Goodbye, Mr. CNpe **W  (1969) Patar O lo d a  
Petuia Clark The story ol a British schoolmaster 
whose sense o l humor endears him to his 
students and a London music-hall star. 2 45. 
•  December 2310:15am.

Grandview, O.S.A. *e  Vi (1964) Jam* Lm  Cums. 
C Thoma* Horn* A young woman fights to keep 
her lather's demolition-derby business out ol 
the hands ol a real estate agent 2:00 0

. December 2 4 11:30pm.

Great Day in  the Morning **V t (1956) VWgna 
Mayo. Hobart Slack A Confederate sympathizer 
and a Union spy race to gather gold lor their 
respective war efforts 2 00 0 December 22 
11:30am.

Greedy * *  (1994) Michael J. Fox. Kuk Douglas
a nubile 

anting
an uncle's immense wealth (In Stereo) (CC)

na
caretaker threatens their chance ol inherits 

immense wealth (li 
2:00. 0 December 25 2pm.

The Green Paeheta ***Vy (1936) Am  Ingram. 
Oscar floft Old 1 estament stories are told from 
a black perspective, featuring an all-black 
cast. 2:00. 0 December 10 Sam.

* The Guardian * * V »  (1990) Jenny Saagroua, Dwrar 
Brown A couple's search lor a live-in baby 

’ ' sitter results in a confrontation with a sorcer
ess who sacrifices infants (In Stereo) (CC) 
2:00. 0  December I t  1:30pm.

Qunfight at the O.K. Corral * * *  (1957) Burt 
, Lancaster. Kirk Douglas Wyatt Earp and Doc 

> Holliday shoot it out with the Clantons in 1881
Tombstone. Ariz. 2:00. 0 December 20 
7pm.

Hefner: Unauthorised (1099) Randal Baknko/I. 
Natasha Gtagson Wagner The head ol the Play
boy empire becomes a focus ol media atten
tion with his outspoken views on sex and other 
topes (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 0 December 
1913pm.

Society w aw V i (1956) Bmg Crosby. Grace 
A reporter and a photographer covering 

a wedding lor a fashion magazine cause the 
bnde to think twee about marriage (CC) 2 00 
•  December 11 tpm .

High Wan * * e  (1947) Robert Taylor. M a y  ToBst A 
war veteran suffering from blackouts is 
charged with murder after he is found un
conscious with his strangled wile 2:00. 0 
December 2 0 11am.

Holiday A ffa ir * * *  (1949) Robert Msohum. Jane! 
Luxjh A widow with a young son is courted by 
two prospective suitors during the Christmas 
season. (CC) 1:30 •  December 251:30am.

A Holiday to  Remember (1995) Connm Ssiscca. 
Randy Trams An old Itame ignites new passion 
m a divorced psychologist when she returns to 
her South Carolina hometown. 2:00 0 09* 
cember 24 4pm.

HousesHter *  e Vy (1992) Steve M art*. Gokka Ham
,, An architect is forced to share his home witti a 

waitress determined to make him pay lor 
toying with her affections (In Stereo) (CC) 
2 00 0 December 24 6:30pm

Huckleberry Finn * *  (1974) Jed East, Paul Min- 
hold A boy and a runaway slave become 
involved in a senes ol adventures while flee
ing down the Mississippi River on a raft. 1:45 
0  December t3  M m .

Hackers 9 9 (1 0 9 5 ) Jonny LeaMHar.Angahna Joke A 
group of high-tech teens accidentally uncov
ers a corporate embezzkng scheme and at
tempts to crash it. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00. 0 
December 21 lorn.

Hamlet * • *  (1990) Mai Gibson. Glenn Close His 
murdered lather's spirit induces a Danish 
prince to leign insanity Adapted Irom Shak
espeare’s play. (In Stereo) 2 :3 0 .0  Decem
ber 246:30pm.

The Hand That Rocks the Cradle * * * (  1901) 
Annabels Soorra. Rebecca De Mumay A woman 
posing as the ideal nanny embarks on a 
campaign ol terror against a family sho 
blames for her husband's death 2:05 0 
December 20 9:05ptn.

Harry and the Hendersons * * •  (1987) John 
Lrthgow, Melinda DAon A family's lives are turned 
upside down when they run into Brgtoot durihg 
a camping tnp and take the creature home 
2:05. 0 December 251:20am.

Harvey * # *  Vi (1950) James Stewart. Josephs*Hul
■ "A woman tnes to have her tippling brother put 

away when tys claims ol a 6-toot invisible 
rabbit cause embarrassment 200 0 De
cember 25 12pm.

The Haunting o l Helen Walker (1995) Valene 
Bertmelli Duma Rigg The evil spmts ol two former 
servants invade a quiet English estate in this 
adaptation ol the Henry James tale 2 00 0  

- December 20 6pm.

N You Believe * *V i (1999) M y Walker. Tom 
Amandas. A mysterious little girl gives a lonely, 
cynical book editor a second chance to live

' her Me to the fullest (CC) 2 :0 0 .0  December 
24 6pm.

I'll Be Home fo r Christmas *  *  (1997) Ann Jdton. 
Jack Palance A widowed doctor and his old 
high-school (lame are reunited alter 20 years 
when he returns home lor Christmas. 2 :0 0 .0  
December 24 2pm.

In Search of Noah's Ark * *  (1976) A dramatic 
re-creation ol the Great Flood highlights thus 
account ol the search lor proof ol the ark's 
existence. 2:05.0  December 23 1pm.

In the Good Old Summertime * * * (  1949) Judy 
Garland. Van Johnson Ignorant ol their pen-pal 
relationship, co-workers at a tum-ol-the- 
century music store continue to leud on the 
job (CC) 2:00 0  December 22 1am; 24 
Tpm.

Invitation * * *  (1952) Van Johnson. Dorothy 
McGuire A wealthy man briber, a stiilor to make 
his cnpplod daughter's last year c l life a happy 
one. 130. 0 Dece mber 22 6:30am.

It's  a Wonderful Life **##(1946) James Stewart. 
Donna Read Frank Capra's classic about an 
angel who shows a suicidal businessman 
what lile would be like without him (CC)3 00 
O  December 16 7pm; 24 Tpm.

Jack and the Beanstalk **■'» (1952) BudAbboti. 
LouCostelo A bumbling baby sitter dreams he's 
the horoic giant-slayer ol the popular child
ren's fairy tale 1 30 0  December 26 Sam.

WEDNESDAY

fc ...V'-.ti ;vv.

BIN  Cosby plays a 
him around the hot
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WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 22
7 AM 7:30 | 8 AM | 8:30 8 AM 9:30 10 AM 10:30 l 11 AM 11:30 12 PM |

o Bsmsy jtaaaige ŵ BBIflB wiivvt Arthur Dragon Barney ai-aa..rvwwwy Zoboo Mr Rogers 1
O KMe Mary KaM ] 700 Club Guiding |B*yB«My l Itsy Bitty St Bear E S 3 E 2 3
o Is *1___________________________________ 1Later Today [Sunset Beach j Judy Lam New* Days-Lives
0 Ttmon Pooh [PB A JOtter lOut of Bs j—  1MmivibNI Pooh PBBJOtMr Out a t Ba Boar Madeline
o Fans. Mat. 0> ft World |UNM House on the Prairie Mama MaBock Hunter
[  m Good Morning America |Uva -  RagM 5 KathM Lea IThe View BroMfR It^own New*

Early Show |0r. Joy Browne | rtfC f IB Wlyif________ Vzusiin e«u| 66am QweBioea w ̂ MJsv̂  M1Q SeiM HBbhBBI N*w*
fiD Martha Stewart Living Kenneth C. [RobMon Mathis
ID afionKVfiivf j Sport sc enter [SportecanMr |ISportscenter Sport tcentBf
© MovM: |MovM: Breakout Robert Canadme NR MovM: The Loot World Patrick Bergm R ( 41) MovM: The Earthling tWfcam Holden e a 'i PG' |
© MovM: Falling In Leva Robert Da Niro *#'■» PG 13 Movie: Second Sight John Latroquetle a MovM: Snowboard Academy Jan Varney 1 Mo vie 1
® MovM: |MovM: Lone WoN McOuade Chuck Norris a a ‘PG |MovM: Deed Poeti Society Rohm Williams # ** VPG IMovie The Lost World R 1
0 MovM: Young Men WHh Ideas (1952) | Movie: Invitation (1952) see j| Mo vie: Down Three Dark Streets (1954) |MovM: Groat-Moming \

1 Studio |Am Country |Alice [McCoys Deltas AIm m i C fN tivt Living Waltons
• Paid Pros 1 Paid Proa Assignment Discovery Oeeign Christopher LowaM Horn*
© Noithscn Exposure Quincy Equalizer Murder. She Wrote Simon 6 Simon Uwr A Order
© Paaignlng Designing Next Door AttMudoa Party of Five_________ Chicago Hope 1 l i m r» l» n rA HueletleaUniOIVBO MyllBflVl Movie Mary
© opons Last Word Sports Last Word Paid Prog. |Paid Prog Paid Prog. iPMdProg Source
© ICHiPa ]|LoM A CMrk-Supormen [in theHeat ofthe Night I Mo vie Every Which Way but Loose (1978) Ckm Eastwood a a 'i §
© Rugrats Uttte Bear Kippar FrankNn Guilah Buoy World Little Beer Blue's Close [Franklin J
© 1 Videos 1Video* Almost Ned-Stacey Fired Up Wings Wings Working Naked Truth
© [(5:00) DeepMrta America Maht | Girstoles Para Lucia Enamor ada Hay Pasion
© Itaar by Year jIDUUmmf |nfBt wlvlf In Search |ln Search FBI-Story Crimea Weapons at War High Points
© Monster Bookmen's I o|)tin qn ar----— - Mniiskfrurwvwr iMiigni DarkShed DarkShed Gallery | Beyond Tuillinht f  iw iiiyni a.

Fam. Mat. Purer* Kniflht RMbv Matlock Dream Makar Nib i

[ WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 22 I
12:30

Body EMc.
Deck Hals
Oays-Uvss
KatM-OrtoW
Hunter

Bold 6 B.

1 PM 1:30
My Studio

Amazing |0uckt»(*s
Movie: The Bermuda Trl
One Life to Live
As the World Turns

2 PM 2:30

Penny fMarM 
ion Tfl

>(1979) i
General Hospital
Guiding Light

Forgive or Forget_______[Divorce
lmj2rtc£’cj4^2^_^^__ |C he*ri*ad ln j

3 PM
Arthur
Alien

3:30

Big Wolf
Maury
Fantasia
Cosby Show Cosby!
RooM O'Donnell
Sally

a*-----»-- *»------* CUKiar II • AnimafadRAO VIP. QllBBl r lyllB f if, WiliiMnSil

Waltons Dallas

Law 6 Order

The Man
'A lik

MovW: Great-Morning fMovM: Five Steps to Danger (1957) a*

Oeeign
Northern Espoeure

(12:00) MovM: Mery of Nazareth (1995)
[Source [Cowboys (Longhorn
Movie Castaways on GUkgen s Isle

Doug |Doug

Crook 4 Cheee
Christopher Lowall
Quincy

jhl Pi.r ifly  Of MV
Fame I Baylor
KungFu: Legend 

Idl lAceHey Amoidl | Ace Ventura
I in Paradise (1999) Joety Fisher *♦

With One Red Shoe PG Real Sports

4 PM
Zoom

4:30
Arthur

Night Before Christmas
Antak UliiilMuUptlti If  lOTrwy

S PM 5:30

N0 V01 VVVMM
Itinr si..... I NDL rffWI

Full Houdd* FuS
Judge Judy Judge Judy

Texaa
Dtgimon

ADP ht----RBV tWWf
CBS News

Nanny- 1 Grace Undei
NHL-Shots KlpCIoee ________
Movie: Sticky Fingers Helen Slater »«~ s

MovM: Great Exportation* Ethan Hawke aa R
Movie: Vacation From Marriage (1945) * * * ’-
McCoys
Greet CheM

McCovs
Great Chafe

Dukes of Hazzerd
Qjmme Shorter
Murder. She Wrote

Movie: Home Fries M9M)
vie: Beaches (1986) aa 

Movie: All Mine to Give

Your New House

ENen
Junction

EMen fJTWWBTIPi
L \  i.,1.  ̂ m -IE' ..11

Sports
LA. Heat
OerfMId Iftocko's I

Gordo □ d S l
Search

Cristina
F6l-5tory | Crimes
SeequeetDSy
Full House | Full House

In the Heat of the W hf 
Figure It Out | Kenan 6 KaT
Pacific Blue
Primer Impecto
Weapon* at War
Star Trek
Cosby Show | Parent

H.6. Sports |Slant
DueSotrth
AN That ICatdoL

Fuera •JnliriarA|NOllClrO
High Pokd* | Ireland
Herculee-Jrnys

1 Freeh Pr

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 22

rwd man whoas wtfa is still gsttlng uasd to having 
in CoMby, airing Wadnsadays on CBS.

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 ■ 8 PM | ' 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

o Nawshour With Jim Lahrar Christmas Gloria |Jetsye Norfnan -  Home for the Holidays |Christmas Chariie Rose Newshour

o Movie Richie-C mat Movie Clarence (1990/ Robert Carr,rd.rw* * * Christmas Miracles {700 Club 8o*a?

o  J Newt |Ent Tonight Adventures irvTims, National Geographic Millennium Law A Order jNews |( 15) Tonight Show* • ' J

o Movie The Thirteenth Year |( 35) Movie: Errwat Save* Christmas I(15) Movie; Troop Beverly Hills Sneiley Long aa PG |Zorro • [

o Fresh Pr. Fresh Pr NBA BaaketbaH Utah Jazz ai Miami Heat |lnsde NBA |Movie A Force of One (1979) • *  1

o Newi Fortune Two Guy* Its Lika Draw Carey [Norm [20/20 Nbwb Seinfeld [Nightlme

© News Home Imp Cosby King Movie: The Christmas Wish (1998) *♦ '» News ( 35) Late Show

© 3rd Rock Simpsons Beverly Hills. 00210 Gal Real [Mad |M‘A*S‘H Frasier Cop* [Real TV

© Sport scenter Pro Bow! Setae Cottage Basketball Cincinnati at Oklahoma OportBCBOlBf c a l l
© •a--»-■ A.—_1-L.r rioliuozuMPVVB. WBfmgni i/6iiv«ry MovM: God* and Monster* Ian McKellen |( 45) MovM: Apt PupH (1998) ton McKellen. BradRentro Lslelme [flegger. 1

© llni/io 1 Anna MOrlf. |IW nI Century of Living |MovM: Vou'v* Got Mail (1998) Tom Hanks. Mag Ryan ICbrMRock [Shock Video 2000 I

© (S 00) MovM: * *  Booeftto MovM The Last Seduction N *  R |(:40) MovM: Vampbao Jamas Woods # *' j R'
© MovM: AN Mlno to Give [MovM: Savon Days In May (1964) Burt Lancaster * * * *  ||MovM: Bbdmen of Alcatraz (1962) Burt Lancaster. Kart M.sMan a a a

© »*< -A,---Wwiwiil Movie The Gathering (1977 Edward Asner • * * WaMona OaNas Dubes

© WHd Discovery On the Inside Science of CfvMbnao Raginfl PMnat On the Inside Cmaa

© LawAOrdar 01 n manitiiuiogrBpny Investigative Reports American Juatioa Law A Order c m z i  i

• Itrirtutt rffllfflBle r LRUBtl Chicago Hope MovM: KaMidearopo (199011 Jadyn Smith a a Designing 1

© ThMM the PGA Tour nfrocoff roo iw i lOoMOaop | FOX Sports New* 1̂  ..J
© |er Movie: Evfta (1996) Madonna. Antonio Banderas #*# |On* love. Bob Martsy TribuM S

Eddie | Rocket w m m  ia  ia

r m JAG Walker, Tessa Ranger MovM: The Morrison Murders (19M) John Corbeti aa Walker. Texas Ranger [Stalkmgs I

© Sonadoraa Nunca Ta Ofvidare Tree Muferaa |?A Ouo No T# Atrev#*? P. Imfurlo jflo tid ifo

CD Short History of Iraiand ChrftftmiB UnwrBpptd SaN A Spin: A History of Advertising Great Ships Christ me* 1

Crypt Tales ICryptTaMa iTaMe-Crypt |Crypt TaMa

1!I! Galaxy | Monsters Fri th e t)th |
- ------

[Carolina | Caroline | Movie King Solomon s Mines (1985). Sharon Stone a > llABcGyvtr MacGyver Heel j
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THURSDAY DECEMBER 23 I
r z 7 AM  7:20 •  AM  | 8:20 S AM 9:30 10 AM 10:20 I 11 AM  | 11:20 | 11 PM |

Nr Arthur D f||0A Im u y Neddy' lebee
T  M H I. ' I'!??11' !  1 '" . l . i ' . i  i 700 Club St Bear

\ I M ToHW__________________________________ Later Today •unset Beech Newe

© Tlmon Pooh L U E Z I S I T T I Beer | Mermaid Pooh PS 4 J Otter OutofSx |•ear
o Fan. Mat. DiffWortd lUtSeHouM on the Prairie Uttle Msues on the Prairie Mam§ Mama Mattock Hunter
O Good Morning America Uv* -  Regis 4 Kathi* Ls* The View Brown |Brown News
© Early Show Or. Joy Sr owns Price leRIgM Vouno gnd ttiB 800809s Mnwn
© Bus (B u tin ttt Martha Stewart Living Mathii
© Sport sc enter SpOftSCBUlBf Sport scenter Sport tcBnltr Sport sctnttr j o il wong
© Movie: Fesrfess Frank G' 1( 05) Movie: The Evictors Vk  Morrow ee |(:4S) Movie: The Fifth Muskstssr Beau Bodges a a  PG 1 Movie: Scream Again 1
© Movie: Ths incredibie Gents M att Komba |(:4I) Movie: Stuart Saves His Family A l Frankan a a '- i |Movie: My Father, the Haro a a h  PG |Any Given 1

© Movie: | Mo vie Three Men and a Baby * • *  PQ |(:1S) Movts: Endangered Species Robert Unch a e ' i R' Ihbds: Ever After: A Clndarsks Story
(• 45) Movie: ee# Good News (1947) (:4I) Movie: Good News (1930) ee (: 11) Mode: Ooodby*. Mr. Chips (1989) Refer OToob e *ti |

Studio |Am Country |Alice |McCoyi OMMs Aden* a Creative Living Waltons 1

®  _ Paid Prog |Faid Prog MilQnroti* Ditcovtry Home Matters Deaign CtirMcpiiBr LowbN Homs |
© Northern Exposure Quincy EqtuNitr Murder, She Wrote slmon 5|mon cuss

Designing D#tignlng Next Door Attitudes Party of Five Chlcego Hops Untolvod 9yiygtBriB8 Mavis: 1
© Sports Last Word Sports Lett Ward (Signature I Paid Prog | Source |
© [CHiPs Lois 4 Clark-!Superman |ln the  Heat of ths Night iMovis: The Secret Agent 0Mb(IMS) Hulk Hogan, a 'r  }Movie: j

I T T M IT T T r a ir ^ r T ^ I S , , '!  ' " ■ ! Msisy Franklin QuHah Little Beer Blue's Clues
© 1 Videos | Videos | Almost I Something |Ned Sue ey Fired Up Wings [wings l Blnthlnnnor King Naked Truth
© 1(4:00) Despierta America Mslt# iGirasoiss Pars Lucia !Enamored*
Q ) Year by Year Real West In Search |ln Search FBI-Story Crimes Weapons at War
0̂ 4 [Monster |Beakman's Sightings Cnrauar tfnlrtMrO ffvir wntgni DarkShad DarkShad Oakery | Beyond Twilight 2 I

Knight Rider Matlock J0m m  Mikor News 1

THURSDAY DECEMBER 23
E =

12:30 | 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 | 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 8 PM 1 8:20 1
1E *  n s n u S W  C T E n i C U T *  E n m  r r T T B i n ry m m Zoom Arthur Creatures

0 Louis Donkey |)  Frienda (Angela | Angsts (Alien ISIgWoH Gold Red Soots Frosty's [Mods: All I
o _ Days-LIvss Pesalons |Donny 4 Marl* | Maury______________ y ■»__nwwB
© Katte-Orbie Amailng |ouckulee | Tlmon [Aladdin Brotherly nfsojenot Home I Smart Guy |
© Hunter Mod# In Soerch of Noah'e Ark (1976) ee Coeby Show Cosby Show Full House FuN House Flosssnns Rosesnne 1
0 Jeopardy) One Life fo Live (General Hospital Roele O'Donnell N iw i r m r r m
© Bold 8 B. Ae the World Turn* iGuidlng Light Sally Hollywood Texae Wdwi
© Mathis Forgive or Forget | Divorce iRossann* | Mona ter |Rangers •oast W ert' Dlglmon
© Sportscsrpsr of the Decade The 1W0e [OoM Okftmobile Scramble 1Up Cfose Sport scenter |
© Movie 1( 0*) Mode: The First to Go NR |(:4i) Mode: Sheba Baby Pam Gner PG' |1(15) Mods: The Lest Homs Run Thomas Gurry NR' i
© Mode: Thank: (1997) Leonardo DiCaprro. Kate Winslet aaaa PG-13' ( 45) Mods: Rlchl# Rich Macaulay Cukn ee 'PG' !Mods: B
© Movie: Ever Mode: Midnight in ths Garden of Good and Edl Kevin spacey 'R' |(:45) Movie: Dead Bang Don Johnson aaa 'R' !Mods: 1
© Mode: Mods: Goodbye. Mr. Chips (1939) Robert Donat aaaa |Modo: Little Women (1949) June Attyson e«H [|Mode: LWIe Women S
© Walton. Dallas Crook 4 Chess McCoys I McCoys IDukas of Hsiaard [Alice ![Alice 1
© Home Design Christopher Lowell Greet Chefs Gimme Shsttor Your New Houee 1
© Lew 4 Order Northern Exposure Quincy |Equskt*r !Murder, She Wrote Simon k Simon i
© (1? 00) Movte :eeEhMo(1995) Party of Five Ellen |Elion [ iZ i 'Z ! ©  LLLUliliJ ■  P T j'.'ii' P S ! ?  I1J|

God' Deep
© i i r ? f LA. Heal (in the Heat of the Mflht DusScudi mmmm
© fepf™ TlDoug |Doug im a m  l-w i ™  L r a w in  i . n m . T i  m m  r  i , r — i
L B Boeton Mode: Evehiken's Child (1909) Kan On *e'» Seywotch Pacific Blue ■■MMI

Com© dot Amor Gordo ElSIablaio CrfsHna Primer knpecto Fusrs 1
L m 20dt Century In Search In Search FSIStory !Crlmee !WtiPOOf #t Wb^ MMIoh Ptctuft 1
LJB Leal In Space Quantum Leap leseusetDSV (•tar Trek HtftulBB Jrntfi 1
M B Newe HewaU Ftve-0 MecOyver ..............................................................  i.m |

1 THURSDAY DECEMBER 23 1
■n •  PM | 6:30 7 PM | 7:20 •  PM | 2:20 2 PM | 2:20 10 PM | 10:20 11 PM |
[ M Owiyo9 Gtbvbb C0iBtr0ttofl of C M rtm m REjfEfwyl ChatfleReoo[ mMode All Doga Chrletmae [Mevis: Ths Christmas List (1997) Mrrru R ogart \ BO Qf̂ |)00)̂ 0 700 Club ____1[ 1 iNsws C3CT3 zzzwm ZZMM1 Frasier I Stark KR li'BH T a fM  H im  IS[ mMode: CindaretM Whitney Houston a a a  |(:M) Mode: Ths Big Green Slava Guttenbarg aW ‘PQ* |(:2S) Mode: Genius Trevor Morgan a a  (Zorro 1
r ■ Freeh Pr. Freeh Pr (:M)WCW Thunder (:4f)WCW Thunder Chimp |(:3DWCW Thunder |(:M) WCW Thunder |
r  a g Nbws Fortune Who**? | Whose? A m flc m  fu n fliiil 20/20 Downtown Newe (Sekdetd '"’©I[ ■ Ntwi |^p A Unme Ia# Ike ki.iiu__0̂ VrOfTiw 1O1 1*12 nOiluB|S vvwCBgo nopt 4* Hours Newe (:3R Late Shew |n 3rd Reck Slmptoot IMode: MuWpdcfty (1996) Mrchaal Keaton a a 't \Mad |M*A*S*H Fraaler Capa IReal TV |rmCollage Basketball Mrchrgan Slate at Kentucky Coksgs Ssshetbsk North Carolina al Louisville [SpofltctnUr I
[  mMode: Ths Cowboy Way Woody Haneteon aa 'PG-lT Mod* Philadelphia Tom Hanks • • •  PG I T Mode:
C M (5 30) Movie ee Shadrach | Inside the NFL |Mods: Retroactive Jamas Baknhr a a  '(T (Any Given [ReelSexll |NFL
[  mMode: aa Doctor Doktlts [Mode: Criminal Paesion Joan Severance |(:4f) Mods: Outbreak (1995) Dustm Hodman, Rena Russo eeV R  |
C J i (»:00) Movie: UW* Women |Mode: West tide ftory (1961) N a ta k  Wood. Richard Baymar aaaa i|Modo: Romeo and JtdM (1936) eee 'i I
[ i [WaHons lIMode: The Gathering Part N (1979) |Wait one Oaiiae Dukas |
[  m[UHimBtt GuMi |On the Inal da Science Myeterlee On the Inside flclBHCB |
r  j b llawSOrder l Biography Inveetigebve Reports Law 8 Order II 11 w

r  mInbmals Portrait rtkleeiSA AJ/vavmLmcigo nopw |Mode: On the Second Day e< Christmas (1997) e *

[  mFoorbali (uatW o/d [FOX Sports |NBA taskstbsk Waihoglon Wuard* al Houston Rockets |F0K Sports News [sP0rt>____1[ mIB____ l 0l)fi9tl899 |99 |Mode: Dennis die Menace Strlhse Again |(:3f) Mode: Sugar Marta Bros. (1993) Bob Hoekine. a a  |[ m 1 1 r R u y iti ISkMttf mmiM  i g T T r ' T n r n
[  mJAG Walker, Texes Ranger |Moda: Flatd of Oraams (1909) Kavm Coatner a a a 'h IWafter, Texas Ranger[ mSonedoras Nunes Ts Ofddsre iTraaMuforaa I f .  — IJ  '. 'U .M I'1.

C M 20th Century | American Drinks: Hietory ins Oiess (American lets: History on s Sun (American I
[  miMode Alligator M: The Mutation (1991) [Mode: AMgator (i960) Robert F a tte r. eeW IMode: AMgator •: The Mutadon (1991) |
[  mI Caroline [Carolina I Movie Jack die Giant Kilter ••♦111 |News [liicGyvBr 1225--------- 1

Jack the Qtant KIM* *  *  *  (1 982) Korean Madmrs. 
Jud M e n d * An adaptation oltho popular fairy 
tala about a young farmhand1* advantura* 
with aorcaror* and monsters. 2 00 ©  Da- 
cambar S3 7pm.

J*aab*l aaaW (1030) 8*0* D am  Henry Fonda 
Oscar winna vibout a selfish Southern belle 
who create* a jaalou* rivalry between the two 
man m her Me (CC) (DV«) 1 45 l~  “  
bar 10 2:15am.

The UWe Frtneeee a *  *  W (1030) Sbibr 7wipb. 
RehabGreene A girt escape* the clutches ol a 
cruel boardmg-achool mistress to search tor 
.......................  2 00 •  Deoember M

K-0 * *  W (1000) James Batushi MM Harm An unor
thodox narcotics agent who lost one partner 
too many is forced to team up with a no- 
nonsense police dog (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00 
•  December 14 8pm.

KaleMloacepe e *  (1000) Jadyn Smts. Amy King A 
private eye sleuths the mystery of three sis
ters whose fates were altered in childhood by 
their parents' deaths. 2:00. ©  December t l

Kansas Pacific * *  (1053) Slertng Hsydsn. Eve 
MBer In 1800, an Army engineer finds the 
construction of a westward railroad plagued 
by the acts of Southern rebel* 1 30 Q  
December 10 0am; 20 3:30am.

Kenny Rogers ae the Gambler a a V i (1080) 
Kenny Rogers, Laa Purees A professional gambler 
takes a tram ride throuoh the Old West to help 
his estranged son and finds romance. 2 05
0  December 24 1pm.

Kidnapped In Paradise a a (1099) Joely fener. 
Chartoae Root A woman sets out to rescue her 
sister from tho modern-day pirates who at
tacked their yacht. (In Stereo) (CC) 2 00. Q  
December 22 1pm.

King of Kings * * *  (1961) Jeltrey Hunter. Srobhan 
McKenna Filmmaker Nicholas Ray's account
01 the life of Jesus Christ and the birth of 
Christianity. 3:35. O  December 25 7pm.

King Solomon's Mines e W (1965) Richard Cham 
bertam. Sharon Slone An adventurer and a 
woman searching for a legendary African 
treasure are menaced by cannibals and Ger
man soldiers (InStereo)2 00 •D ecem ber 
22 7pm.

* * * H  (1933) 
join iin o ii Fouf liitv n  in M m ic h u ftitti 
forge unbreakable family ties in this adapta
tion of Louisa May Alcott's story (CC) 2:00. 
9  Deoember 23 Ipm.

Little Women eeW (1949) June Aiyson. Am*/ 
LaaM  Based on the story by Louisa May 
Alcott. The lour March sisters forge unbreak
able emotional ties during the Civil Wsr. 2 00 
•  December 23 3pm.

Lone 8ter a a a \i (1990) O ne Cooper. Ektabeth 
Rena Long-buried secrets rise to the surface 
when a Tanas lawman sleuths a 40-year-old 
murder possibly linked to his father. 2 55.0  

tber 1912:11am.

Lord of Ntuatona ee (1995) Scoff BahukKevm J 
0  Connor Clive Barker wrote and directed this 
tale of a private detective's encounter with a 
dead sorcerer's evil followers. (In Stereo) 
2 30 ©  December 20 12:30pm.

Love Finds Andy Hardy e*V i (1938) hkekay 
Rooney. Judy Garland Andy's girlfriend returns 
early Irom a vacation, causing problems lor 
the entire Hardy family 1:45 ©  December 
241am.

Lying lye s  (1996) Catudy Rae. Vincent intatry A 
malevolent figure stalks a high-sthool senior 
after she breaks off her affair with an older, 
married attorney. 2:00. ©  December 21

M

The Lady In Question (1999) Gene WMer. m e  
Sian A community theater director with a 
knack lor sleuthing attempts to learn who 
poisoned his friend (CC) 2:00. ©  December 
191am, 4pm.

Lady in the Lake a  a  (1946) Robert Montgomery. 
Leon Amet Private investigator Philip Marlowe 
becomes involved with murder, graft and 
women while working on a case (CC) 2 00 
•  December 20 9am.

The Last Starfighter e *  # (1984) Robert Preston. 
Lance Guett A teen-age vidno-game whi/ is 
recruited as an interstellar lighter pilot by an 
emissary from a league of planets 2 20 ©  
December 19 2:40am.

The Letter a a a '/ i (1940) Bette Darn. Herbert Mar- 
than A woman claiming sell-defense for the 
murder of her lover Is threatened by an 
incriminating letter 2.00 ©  December 21 
11am.

Uke Father, Like Santa (1998) Gary Coleman.
s businessman 
estranged son, 

being ruined (I 
December 2t 8pm

Mad Dog and Olory a a a  (1993) Robert DeNuo. 
Uma Thurman Love enters the life of a lonely 
photographer when the gangster whose life 
he saved rewards him with a woman (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2 00. ©  December 21 
12:30am.

A Man for AH Seasons a a a a  (i960) Aw 
ScohaM Robert Shoe Sir Thomas More clashai 
with Henry VIII over the monarch s plan* to 
divorce his wife and take another tnde 2 30 
®  December 23 Sam.

The Man Who Came to O innereee'.r (1941) 
Monty Woolley. Bette Dam A feisty critic takes 
undue advantage ol a family's hospitality after 
an accident forces him to stay and recuperate 
(CC) (DVS) 2 00 ©  December 2412:30pm.

Mary of Nasarelh a a • •» (1995) Mynam Mutter Dxher 
Picn.vme An angel announces that a young 
woman will bear the Son of God in this 
account of the lives of Mary, Jesus and 
Joseph 2 00 ©  December 22 12pm,

Meet John Doe **# '*(1941 ) Gary Cooper. Barbara 
Stanwyck A reporter fabricates a story about a 
man who threatens to commit public suicide 
on Christmas Eve 2:15 ©  December 24 
•am.

Meet Me In St. Louis *  a  a '. i ( 1944) Judy Garland. 
Mary A sia  A disappointed St Louis family 
teams it must move to New York |ust before 
the 1904 World's Fair is to open (CC) (DVS) 
2:00 ©  December 24 3pm.

Melody (or Two e vy (1937) Jamee Melton. Patnoa 
E lk  A singing bandleader seeks fame and 
fortune elsewhere after becoming unhac

Harry Hamlm An unscrupulous businessman, 
who Is actually Santa Claus' e 
must prevent Chnstmas Irom being ruined (In 
Stereo) (CC) 2:00.

with his musjcs^arrangsmsnt* f
g unhappy

THURSDAY

1 .

R p c h o l
•nepd to  
NBC.

Aniston) 
can annul thatr

that 
In
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MMdrad Pierce * * *  (IM S) Joan Creator* Ann 

8V* A carear woman taama that hor aadiah 
daughter has boon having an affair with hor 
huaband (CC)(DV8)2 00 •D ecem ber 19 
•pm.

Mtrpol* on Bw17«h Green (1999) Hobart Urn*. 
Meraddi barter Premier* An ad axacutiva Itrad 
at Chnatmaatima ln*» to ratio Na apirtt* by 
purauing a kfaiong draam oI playing pro golf 
(In Starao) (CC) 200. •  Oaeambar 11 tpm .

Mkaola an Mth ttraat aaa (1994) Htftard 
Attenborough Ektebeth Pertona A dapartmant 
atora axacutiva haa har doubt* whan tha 
aldarty gentleman aha hirad claim* to ba tha 
raal Santa Clau* (In Starao) (CC) 2 00 •  
Daoambar 11 Tpm.

M irada an M th  S tra ti (1973) S d ttn  
Cabot Jan* Atoiander A remake ol tha 1947 
daaalc about an aldarty ganMaman who 
craalaa a atir by claiming to ba tha raal Kna* 
Knngla 2 00 •  Oaoambar M  lam .

Tha Morriaen Murder* a * (1990) John Corbeft 
Gordon A man uncovara a ahockmg 
aacrat altar ha and hla brother begin an 
invaaligation into tha murder ol lhair parent* 
(In Starao) (CC)2 00 •  Daoambar 111pm.

Mortal Thought* ***(1 9 9 1 ) Derm Moot*. Gtonn* 
Heady Tha murder danabuaivaapouaa laada 
a New Jaraey houaawda into a deadly pact 
with tha lata man'a manipulativa widow. 1:05. 

M 11:40pm.

Tha Night They Saved Chriatmao a a H (1964)
Jedyn S/mth. Art Carney A mother and children aet 
out to aava Santa * North Pole kingdom Irom 
the threat poaad by har huaband * oil drilling 
(In Starao)(CC)2 00 •O aeam bar 193pm

Nutcracker: Tha Motion Picture a a h  (1966) 
Hugh Bgney. Vaneaa Sharp Director Carroll Bal 
lard and author-Musirator Maurice Sandak 
helped create thia adaptation ot tha claaaic 
atory (CC) 2 00 •  Daoambar 191:90am.
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On Moonlight Say a a ' r (1981) D on Day. Gordon 
MecAa* A tomboy ahada her rough and 
tumble waya when ahe tall* lor a handsome 
new neighbor 2 00 •  Daoambar 14 Ipm .

On tha Second Day at Chrlgima* a * (1997) 
Mary Smart Meetonon Lauren Prat* A woman and 
har mace are caught picking pocket* m a 
dapartmant atora on Chnatma* Era (CC) 
2 00 •  Daoambar 13 9pm.

On* Chriatmaa * * '»  (1994) Kathanne H*pbum. 
Henry WMitor Baaed on Truman Capote * atory
ol a boy who * packed oH to New Orlean* to 
apand the holiday* with hia aatrangad dad (In 
Starao) (CC) 2 00 •  December^19 Tpm; M

. . . __________a *  (1996) Anpeto lanebury,
Charier Oumirtg An injured reindeer ground* 
Santa * wit*, who acta out to Improve tha
a of oh*) laborer* in 1910 Manhattan. (In 

») (DC) 2:00. •  Oaeambar 94 Tpm.
MuMpNehy #*Vt (1996) MtohaetKaekn. And* Mk - 

Omd A atraaaad -out construction tuparviaor 
dona* MmaaN in an M-latad attempt to 
atraamlina hia haottc M*. (In Starao) (CC) 
1:00. •  Dau mbar U  Tpm.

On* dead Cap aa * (1991) Mchaei Kmncm. Hme 
Husaa A New York datactiv* is forced out aid* 
tha law whan a gunman kW* Ns partner, 
leaving him guardian of three children 2 05 
•  Oaeambar I I  1l:0lam.

Over tha Tap ofr (1997) Smarter Stolon*, Hobart

»i  A trucker tnaa to ronaw h it ralauonahip 
ht* aatrangad son while preparing lor an 
important arm-wraatkng contest 2 08 •  

Oaeambar 19 9:10am.

l  | T A M  | 7 : 3 0  | •  A M  | 1 : 9 0 9  A M 9 3 0 1 0  A M  1 0 : 9 0  | 1 1  A M  1 1 : 9 0  1 9  P M

[  ■ ■  1 1 I I 1 __ tArthur O re g o n •arnay TatstuSSiaa INoddy ZoSae Mrtteaara
[  0 1 S tM g ie a t Man In  T o w n  | l t * y  B i t t y  |C B N  S p e c ia l 700 C lu b L l 'L I l ’1  CTLUT1 C C 3 M  t S l g g
[  ■ To4*y Latsr Today '7 .'7 .11" ' i m H  r.w. . i 1 V .s
[  M T lm o n Pooh .1 l  P T T T T M •ear llear
[  ■ Tam. Mat. DMfWortd |Uta* House on Mte Pralrt* |UMe Haul* an die PraMs M o m s  |M s m s Hunter
[  ■ Qaad Morning America Uva -  Heals A  KatN* la * Tha View B io w n  J b i  o w n »wWl

E a r ly  S h o w Of J o y  B v o w n # Ia DieaKlr iiv f im myn__________ Young and the Bcotl*»» Noofo
llartha Slamarl 1 JuJeieiMinn■ aifwgn uviny Mathi*

IportacawHr laortacawtar tsartaeantar [ S p o r t t e e n ie r  ][S p o r t  te e n ie r  |^ i L i ! . r r ^ i
M,A|) lAjiyU. fL» Die*left #1------------fSiSg) MwfMi a Taw wî M* vvnnwiivns |mdviv> Mvwi|iMU V ic to r G a rbe r • * *  G (:1») Movie A Hama ol Our O w n  K a th y  0 * r e i  * e  P G  | M o  vie §
G o o d n ig h t jM o v i^  V0h lu f 0s ||Movie Wrongfully Accused e  P G  13 |UNtaa 1 Movie Y o u  v* G o i Mail 1
M .a a t a a - . f i-  M tnH taM W w >  w iw w  m w i ig

•5151I1

( IS ) M o v ie  T h e  G o ld e n  C h ild  r m * -  M u rp h y  P G  ' i  |M o v .e  / e u e l

CtwidtihM Oftfoi iMotti*: Mast Jokn Ooe (1 9 4 1 ) G a ry  C oo p e r « t t l i MOMovit: Th* Bona of t l  Mary's (1 9 4 5 ) B rn g C ro e b y  e e e ' i  1
[Paid Pros. 1 Alice I McCoys Denes A l t o  n o  o C ro o t lv o  L iv in g Wait on*

MslQnmtnt Discovscy Dwign Home 1
Nortbsrn (vposufs l« m N a B f EqusKttf M M w S i| M M  W I lM BIwiQfl A Simon
r ! ....... ! • ' " . ! H i . "  v . " ■ Party at Phta Chicago Hope W o d d lo o i ’U lo M o v ie  I

r n *  r r * T 7 T »  f T T T T » Oak r a T i r a i  [ r r c T i  l l 1 ■  h t c t t ®  r z z w M
In u iB a  I l i a u U 1 f la n r iM  •m |b n rh k > M ,il l M I k d M i A A f  H M ^ k S A  l l lm d n .  h w — in  I k n  t ln w a a e  l l i i k a a  A ^ U  liAmaAm. t im a e  M aeiw  l a w  1 * ®9 fM n iff^ ^ M M  \ 19vJ | MW |M M T M ' I ^ M n lig  M M  1111619 R l^M II |^ ^9T M * fe lS^M  M M H  1

J a m ________
r T T ’ r e e p i ' T e H i  r n r T F v i  [ i ; . ! 1 ; " ■  r m n  r T T T M M

lw d » 9 » iMovIe; Wabdlelene* (1918) Anthony Mtotiaa/He* a* 1 Mo vie |j
|( I00) Malls Okaaatoo Par* Utala llnamorada r a m
lYaarbyTaar__________ 1ICNtatmaa at War Baal Meal Cutler * Loot Stand West S
Monbaya JumaNt llaNaaMr T i ' itYt i ' •sweater Oeteetioe •alttaetar GaiacSca
Malibu, CA Pm M Unlght Rider Mattock O ffM  BMitf

Mutiny on Die Bounty # * • *  (1938) GbrtGalto, 
Chert** UugNon A baatpictur* Oscar want to 
thia aooountollhaHM* Bounty craw** rebel
lion against tha crual Capt Bkgh. (CC) 1:30 
•  Daeambar 11 lam .

Mubny on tha Bounty * * * v i (1962) Melon 
Brand). Trevor Howard Tha tyrannical Capt BUgh 
lacaa a high-aaaa rebellion whan hta craw 
luma on him in 1769. (CC) 3:30. •  Daoam- 
bar 11 7:10am.

Tha Mystarioua Monstars a *  (1978) Paler 
Graves narrate* this look al mythical crea
tures auch aa Bigfool, the Loch Nasa monster 
and the Abominable Snowman 2:05 O  
Daeambar 111pm.

fMMagwe /IDAS) IdaJharbt uai--->—» it., ______ .f  ^ 1 HUlSM r nr H49*
bnar. ANhuo "Hontput" Mena* la  historia da un I  m b w | | w  a  a a  
curaquahacedatodopararccaudarlondoa I  r H I ■ 1  t X  y  

su ortanato apostar, bailar *  inclusive 
ir. 2:00 •  December 11 lam .

N
Never Talk to Stranger* a *  (1996) Hrbeoca 0*

Mumey, An torso Banderat A paychialnat begins to 
suspect that har mystenous new lover may ba 
stalking har with an inianl lo murder. (In 
8 i* r*0) (CC) 2 00 •  Daeambar 191pm.

Never Teh Me Never (1996) Cbudakarvan, MehaP 
Colon A akiar muat rebuild har Ilf* altar a car 
accident renders har paralyied and ahattera 
har Olympic dreams. 2:00. •  Daoambar 11 
11pm.

Nawalaa * * H  (1991) C hnm n Bah. DamdMotco* 
A brava young newsboy rallies hia cohorts 
against penny-pinching Joseph Pulilier m 
lum-ol-tha-cantury New York (In Starao) 
2 00 •  Daeambar I f  Tpm.

para a
iuohar

Tha Palntad H ills * *  (1981) RwfKefy Gary Gray 
A wealthy gold prospector is murdered by hia 
greedy partner, and his dog aals out to avang* 
her master"a death. 1 30 •  Daeambar to

ThaParadlnaCaaa * * *  (1941) Gregory Arc*, Ann 
Todd An attorney (alls in lov* with th# woman 
ha ia defending against ‘a murder charge. 
2 00 •  Daoambar 19 Sam.

Parenthood * * *  (I960) Sieve Martin. Muy Steen- 
burgen Ron Howard directed this look at tha 
toys and tieadachea that coma with the re* 
ponsibility ol raising children (In Slareo)(CC) 
2 30 •  Daoambar 29 2:30am

Period o f Adjustment * * ' i  (1962) Tony Finn 
oom. Jan* Fond* Newlyweds attempt to help a 
mar nod couple resolve their differences with 
meddling In-laws 2 00 •  Daeambar 16 
Tpm.

Tha Philadelphia Story aaaa (1940) Kaffiaan* 
Hepburn. Jam** Stewart A socialite's plana for a 
second marriage are suddenly disrupted by 

sband. Stewart won an

DECEMBER 24 I

the raturn of har ax-husband 
Oacar (CC) (DVS) 2:00 
Tpm.

11

Plana*, Train* and Automobiles * * *  (1987) 
Stove Martin. John Candy A stuffy executive raiuc 
fantty shares travel accommodation* with a 
parky salaaman in a cross-country comedy ol 
errors. (In Starao) (CC) 2 00. •  Oaoambar 
1411pm.

FRIDAY

1 1 1* 1*0 1 FM  I 1:90 | 1  FM  I 1:90 | 9 FM 1 9:90 j 4 FM | 4 :M •  FM 9:30 1

r r r x H  f z m H  i -j ; ■  c T T m i
I Q  iPrastya Movie: To Grandmother1* Houa* Wa 0a (1992) aa Drummer lOrumrN Ufa ol lama Claus §
[ O  IDayt-Uv** 'It— Irtni IDanny 6 Marla IMaury A__L. MJJalfayWfrtmt Tfrtniay New*
| 0  |kaHa-Orbic m  1Itaar ! Of owing |̂ ^^4aya L|r1w1lw6ya wi Wynimi ftm oui___ Jersey |

^  Ihunltf [Mevio: Kenny Bo—r* a* Dm Gambler (1980) **<, jCottoy Show FvW Houtt Full Hoot#
O  I Jeopardy! [On# Life lo Uv# ’ Roal* 0 Donnell Ju0B .laadia* .iauiaam JyJu •wag* wwuf vvage vuaj Ntwt (.! 'x z z m  |
O  B etdA l. As tha World Turns Guiding Light •aNy Nowo CM Now |
Q ) Mathi* NFL Football Dallai Cowboy* al New Ortaani Samtt

grt a Bwulaeu l / i—J| Camm Hainh B la u  PhaHanna Auartailinalc llln  PJieaa
Nonny
• —------- - 1O ) Timber *port 

an Movie: Locked In lileno* |I( 3D Movie T
PGA Review |uott aemor maicn r iiy  unanenge •• uuaneninait |up uioa* 
ha Conversation Gena Hackman PG | Mo vie Madeline Ftanoai McOomand

1 lprt#111trl11lwl 1
[Movie Th# flamingo Kid |

1 0  Movie: You've Got MaN iPamNy Vldao Diariaa |Movie Quicksilver ttuvvi Bacon * *  PG |(:1»)Movie Club Paradis* Rohm M im m t *# PG 13' |
l€ D  Movie: Zauc and Baowm 1( 48) Mavis: Frown Assets Shaltey Long *1 * PG 13' I Movie Dostiny Turns On th* Radio R (18) Movie: Big lutinoa* 1
1 0  |Movia: ThaMan Who Cam* lo Dinner (1941) eee 'i |Parade [Movie: Moot Me in It. Louis (1944). Maty A w e e 't  \Movie On Moonligfil Bay |
0  Waltons OfllM CrookSCkaaa [McCoya [McCoya !Duka* e l Hanard [ Alice 1 Alice J
0  Homo Oeeign Chfiltophff LowtM Gimme Iheher Your Now Houm

Unrlhae ii 1 ximai *i aivI iWm iii Iq u th itr llauakter Murder, H it Wrote IWman A Wman ^
1 0  1(12:00)Movie: ae'rPorKatw o — ) I|Mo vie: I'N la  Homo (or Chrietma* < 1997) Ann Jiihan * *  |[Movie: A Holiday to Remember (1996) Connie Seiiecce |
1 0  ISourc* ICowboya iPiaura Skating Pro Super Team* •new Zeno Hurt | Hardcore Football H
I O  1(11:11)Movie: Super Mario 9rw. (1903) Hung Fu Legend L A Hast In Pt* Heat o l th* NigN lOu* South _________1
1 0  Iklpptr lOotM |0oug_____ II I  I I 1 1 1 II H  i \ l  I I I  1 I I  ' l l 1 1 I I 1 n i l  H I  1 W M

I O  iMovi* Pianos, Train* and Automobile* Mo via: K4 (1989) Jam at B o iu th i Mel Harm  ee'r IMovi* Ineafcore (1992) HobartHadtom * * *  |
10  |Hay Pa*lon ICoaaadai Amor ICristina jPdfDBf Imptcto IFuora | Not icier o §
I O  1(12:00) Leoandaof dta Baal Waal B a a l M ia a lrifW y ffil Mounltln Mon Law-in the Real Woet |
|(D  | 9attl**tar0 ItW fftff QlllCtlCI B lttt—tff Q|||C0 | Battleatar Oaiactica [Battletter Geiecbc* Battleatar Galactic* f

Hawaii PivmO MecGyver ! ■  u'Lni-i'iu H m i iic rS M i uO l»
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Sabrina (Mallaaa Joan Hart) trtaa to ba a normal young woman In sptta
“ k ‘ HHâ A. —)Q9 m ie n ,of hor aupomatural powara In Ssbrtna, tha faanaoa 

ABC.
Fridays on

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 6 PM 8:30 9 PM 9:30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM
o __ Newshour With Jim lehrer Wash Weak Wall St Vicar-ONy Wait for God Tlrtie Go** Keeping Up Charlie Rote Nawthour
o __ PlnoccNo's Chuttmas | Rudolph • Shiny New Veer 1[Santa 1* Coming lo Town ||jacfc Fro*l |700 Club Boss?
o Nows lid . Tonight Movie: ft * •  Wonderful L ift (1946) Jame» Suntan Donna Reed t e t t New* Big Band Chrietma* j

[ 1 •o  Weird Famaaia Small Orta | Mo via Rudolph th* Red-Noted | Holiday* In Concert bo Weird Jaraay |Zorro 1
[ m FroahPr. FraahPr. lOrtnch |(:40) FNntttona* Chrietma* Carol 1(20) Ftpur* Skating Holiday Fettivai onlr* 1
[  s i N«w (7 7 7 7 0 0 1 B Z Z Z 0  P n r a i  p r a y  f.;'"1." i1. m m o N tw n"fFFF9F00ML A i.iii .. LA .. Aa . ..A.
[ l Nsws Homo Imp. Movie: Mrs. larrta Claus (1996) Angela Lentbury * * Nash Bridge* New* Clovis Bapttat Church 3
r m 3rd Bock Bimpaonc Holiday Muck Spectacular jwortd i  Funniact! Mad lM 'A *f‘H Frasier leapt Hop tv |
[  ■ ir :T 7 T .T i [Bowl Kickoff (Boot of iportecontor | ESPN I
[  i Movl# jfyiovlb Movl*: Lethal Weapon (1907) Mel O ihton, Danny Glover IStarpata |( 41) Outer Limit* [ToMl Baaa* Movl#. 1
i  m In iiiia Iks M il iFiisI.jcj -**9 (vvl. Movla: Scrooped Bill Murray 'PG-13' (:4I) Motrto WMntaa Protection Tom Suemota MpvM: VduvdOotMail |
[  u Movl# Big Bu#if)### ’Pq Movio: A Cool, Dry Place Vmce Vaughn ( 41) Movfd: Bufworth (1996) Warren Beatty Halle Berry Movl*: Dosort Pasalon K
[  m (Jn flBny IMovi*: In th* Good Old fummortlm* (1949) ee* jIMovi#; Chriatmaa ki Connecticut (1946)#* !Movie !j
r  ■ Motor Madneea ICWWraoMnp Roil#f|#fT1 RoH#fjftfn MQoBOf Bodoo 1
r m Wild Discovery HMory d( tha Ttddy Boar WhMouM Buck Our Favorite Fun Food Hletory of th* Taddy Bear WhrtetaM 1
i m Law 8 Order tloflfiphy 1 Holiday at Popdi jLawS Order □ r r m
r m Movie. If You Believe (1999 AMy Walker * * ’ > 63i:1■5<I

HrirA Mild# Aminvtigg gtis Rggin
i m [Mbjof 1 ## t̂j# 1 Softball 1|T*ie* Speciei Olympic* FOX Sporte New* •port*
c m KB iMotrto: A Chrtatmao Story (1983) PeterBrUmgtley #*# | ••-M1!1iI<

Movi#
[  m U Pldk Nick toon t {[Skaotar |Kanan A Kal |M.T. Moore IMT Moor* |lM T Moore |M T Moor* Im T Moore |MT Moor# |MT Moor*
r s i |Movia: iMovia Houeeither (1992) Sieve Merlin ee'i 1iMovto. Boomerang (1992) Eddie Murphy ee jUrtwia MaaINtotvffu • rtfin i Bttae (1994|
[ 0 iPramioc ’l l  Haralde" ISonando Contigo 1[P Impacto |Noticioro MisaGailo
[ f l Law-in Ida Baal Waal Uttimet* Auto* Ultimate Auto* Ultimate Auto* Uttimet* Auto* Autoe
i m Battleatar Qaiacbc* BtftlbiUr O iiid lc i lattlocta t Galactic* Bart teeter Oaiactica Barttasur Oaiactica
[ 0 i [Carolina |Movt# Hamiet (1990) Mel Qtoton Glenn Cioie * e* New* Motrta: le ro o ft(1970) # ** . 1
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•  PM 1 4:30 j 7 FM | 7:30 1 FM | 8:30 •  FM | 1:10 1 10 FM |1 10:10  | 11 PM

o MsfTtofiss Antlauai Roadehew Lawranca Walk thaw (Austin CRy LknH* i LAmmA 0JLnfr

0 iMovla: Like Father i[Mode; Sorrowed Hddrti: A Holiday Roman*# (1997) iMada: One ChrioimN (1904)K#P#«naHap0um. a*to 1Mlcsolss
f t |NtA laakatball New York Knick* al Induma Facer* 1InSA laakattoaN 6*n Am onto Spur* al Lo* Angalai laker* [His i

Q Mode: Mom-Chrlatma* [Mode: Angela ki lha ANIa O oylon Ttyio r |[Mod# Clndarada Whitney H ouotor aaa lie  Wakd i Zorro
o Movl* Betti* Ape* [Mod*: King o l Kkiga (1901) Jof/roy Hunior, Stobban McKonno a a a jktmuim rnarina r Ar,lnamovis Vvorrini, vo iiin i
f t Haw* Fortune Walt Dianey World Vary Marry Chrlatmaa Farad# Td So Announced N is i Cheer* | Cheer*
0 New* Tdld* fatly edition tMartial Law Wither, Tom*  Ranger Nib s FkdtSdpBat Church
0 [Xena: Warrior Frincaas Mmpsona |FA ______J DEflbft______________ 1»«>4 TV______________|3prkfar 1
0 lUnas Oeerlactr. |NFL tNtaht ICoHape Football Oaku Bowl -  Hawaii v* Oregon Stale rF ^ ^ T B iLi « aii, > aJB I
0 U iiJ ii iMsuia |jA|uaMUfMi |MV*ia nowi Movie: GodiiMa (1904) Marthaw Biodoock, Jo tn  Rono BM00MM HId fiMMiAPfg Iftu ftiM lft | l ayling IMavU1 hggdl
0 (1:11) Made: Name Frio* Mode Gloria (1999) Shoron W o rt Jo tn  Luka Figuoroa Mtda: WyaRlarp (1334) Ktown Coatnar, OanrW Ouard aeUPG-lX 1
ffi (1:00) Mod*; luspaat R [Movie Renegade Fora# Mtchaol R ooktr |Mode: Ooidlef Kurt R uoto ll *% IT 1 Atomic Tab. IMada: Ms*sou** III (1994)1
0 Made: Chttty-Sang IMada: OW M lor Murdar (1964) Rav M illa rd  aaa'* !Made: fuaplelen (1941) Cary O ran  aaato |M *dd:SM 4
0 Movie Gathering II Ogry I Grand Opry HoUdby ctMterflon or ios Frkna Tkna Country lom  1L X. J J 0  U* e*i < < M i
f t SI onto Wet nlng! Golden O n, Fridge Cmplrt fteta SuHPng Bu||b1rb MOBVBf Pbf OoMiR ObM |(M || gmoifg
0 Mad*: The Uttoa Frincaas HdWFhy___________ [OsocoSpoft ChifRplonshlp Top 10 BI°ffN>hy
0 (1:00)Mod*: EMM( 1906) |Medd: Chrlatmaa In My Hometown (1996) lOhSaby iQatdanOMal 4i| |  Amy UauFWif VS| RVW IHVwi
f t [Gam# Thai Oaflnad * Century lOoln Deep FOX 3perta Nawa
f t Mad#: A ChrMtoaaa Story [Movie A Ckriatma* Caret (1990) Ran ■ok S law ar t t  |M#de: Tw(n* (1944) Arnold B ohw tr/oroaoo'. D onry D tVko t o t  |
f t Hay Arnold! lAufrate I Kg Help Concert [Rugrota* lld d l* u i g i i a i i n g T B i Luav and Gael [Laverno 1

1 r 1 Movie Wayna'a World 2 (1903) M*a ¥ y tt»  eaW Me via Bavarly Hill* Cep H (1337) [ddm  Murphy aa'y IMada: lay Anythin* (1939) t o t  I
i d Flaai* aiganla IEabadn ImAmmmmmLmmml1 0 BSSV wiMSfiie irrim nggivnai i- rH 1 f T T u m  p4T jn  r .^ n
1D drook ImpIra Roma iHlelorys Lett 3 Found iTknd* Capauta lOraal Amahaon HMorv iHlatory 6
0 Movie Akeay* (1909) RichordDfoyfuoo H ollyH unloi to o  |Mov1a Almott an Anpal (1000) R iulH ogon t t ' j Movl# Always (1333) aaal
g ) Freak Ft. |lN Loeklaei | Movie Nawala*(l991)CrwilranSeto # * ', |Naw* 1 Way an# Ui*u(to - blmnlA Turlil I mVTre. prniyra i w ifi gj

Oltontol odhto Ai m  to •  •  to (190a) OMrthm Mnlon, 
H ix*h tA O im tt Four ••Ironauti craoto on •  
plannl of lh« tar fulura wtoara •uptoftnltoHtganl 
apaa ruta ovar mufa, aubMrviani human* 
130. a  PaaamOar H  0 1 '

PartraM af Jannta * * a H  (i«M«) Jaap* Coma. 
ffOof Aurymort A Daprataion ara artoaf I* 
hauhivd by hfa anoountar* wtoh a myafartou* 
young woman. 1 :00. •  OaiamOar N  0am.

P ra ia lar I  * •  (IM 0) O m t OMar. Oary Awry 
l  A '•  HMuhaiio NnaM go lo war agamti a 
chamalaonMi* altan uamg lha orfy a* N* par* 
*onal huntong ground. 3:30. #  Paaamtoar 11 
•:30pm.

OfPMam OMM to H (1M 0) AM AMr. McfMOf Oltoar. 
A *ooMl oUmbing coupla'* daafra lor a ohMd 
luma lo larror a«#r lhay adopt a 7-yaar-okl 
boy with a vioiou* atraak. (In Slarao) (OC) 
1.00. •  Daaambar M  Mm.

Pratotam Child I  * *  ( IM t) AM Aaw. tM m i 
0 * *  A plnl’t lia  p**t Undo an aqua My ml*- 
ohlavou* playmata whan ha and hi* lathar 
daaoand on an untuapaotmg town. (In 
•larao) (00 ) 8:00 •  Daaambar M  7am.

Tha Prodigal «*V ) ( tM 8) Ians Tum i. Idaund 
Pvtdom An arrant aon rat um* lo hla lathar altar 
having an allair with tha high prlaataaa la - 
marra 8 00 •  Daaambar 1 t 7am.

Payaha N to*W (tM 3) AUMny AaAra. Vtora MA* 
Norman Oataa la ralaaaad altar 80 yaara m a 
mantal malilutlon and baliwva* himaall uurad 
until murdar bwgma anaw (In Staroo) 2 00 0  

’ 1# 18:30am.

Aaaby IV a *  (tM b) 9ymwiw tuaaia. laM Slur* 
Haavywalghl champion Rocky Oalbun tram* 
in libarta lor a match agair.at tha Soviai 
lightar who tuNad Apollo Craad 2:10 0  
Daaambar M  11:40pm.

Aamaa and JuNal ** *W  (1BM) Noma OMarar. 
laata Howard A king aiandmg laud doom* tha 
romance between the children ol two anaio- 
oratic lamlUaa laaadonlhakoapaare aplay 
2 3 0 .0  Daaambar I I  10pm.

Meaarma aaa (1M7) AavaMadn, OppHaanaA. A 
Neman with an overeiaed note acta aa a 
mouthpiaoa for a ahy compatriot in tNa up- 
Ualad Xyrano da Bargarac " (In Slarao) (CC) 
8 :0 0 .0  Daaambar M  18pm.

Running tcarad * * *  (1M4) Gregory Hna*. AN 
CryetaT Two dalecllvei with retirement end a 
Me ol leiaure on their rmnde are given 30 daye 
to nab a (hu^ amu^gling mobatar 8:06 0

8• vy (i«
lagby >  A muacular haro aeta out to atralt 
up mat

) Hu* Hogan, td  
Kittoatralghten

up hi* town altar a knock on tha head makea 
him bakava ha la Santa Claua 8 06 0 

imbar 88 1:10am.0  Daaambar 83 
18pm, 11:60pm.

Say Anything... aaa (tMO) AM Cuaac*. k m  
S ky  A high-achool graduate lacing kta'a un- 
certamtiea courageoualy dacidaa to aak out 
tha attractiva claaa valedictorian (In Slarao) 
2:00 0  Daaambar 8 6 10pm

Tha Punlahar a a (1090) Got* lundgm . Lou* 
Qooton A  A piekumed dead polica olHcar 
raturna to act aajudga, (uryandaxeculionar in 
aona-manwaronortme 2 06 i 
1610:60pm.

Pur* Luab *  a vy (1M  t ) Madn SAorr, Oanny Oiovar A 
private Invaaiigator team* up with an acci
dent prone accountant to Nnd a miaaing hai- 
raaa (In Slarao) (6 0 )8 :0 0 .0 Daaambar 86 
10am.

l a a *  H (1970) Atoad Fum y. 4bc Gunnau 
Baaed on Dtckona' "A Chnatmaa Carol." A 
miaar mend* hia light liatad way* whan thraa 
•pint* visit on Chnatmaa Eva (In Itareo) (CC) 
8 :0 0 .0  Daaambar 1S0pm; 8 4 10pm.

The Saarahara eeee (19M) AM Wliyna. AAay 
HmaM. John Ford'a aaga o l a Civil War aol- 
dtar'a llvt-yaar aaarch lor hla niece, a gindiara riv»-yaai aaarch lor hla r 
kidnapped by Comanche*. 8:30. 
bar 812:30pm.

M 1 »:30 I

UfcaFathar I

i
Raider* o f tha Loat Ark * * * *  (101 ) Hom on 

Ford Karan Alan Qtoba-trolling arch*eoi<vw»i 
Indiana Jon** race* the Nana lor poaaa
ol a legendary raligiou* artilaol (In 1 
(CC) r5o . 0  Daaambar 113:30pm

Rartdem Harvaat * * •  (1042) AonrW C okm . 
O m t Op •« ' Baaed on Jama* Milton * novel 

■about an amnaaiac who build* a new Hla 
before an accident realorea hla memory (0 0 ) 
8 3 0 .0  Daaambar 8411pm.

Ravagar a to (107 ) Auea Aayna, Voney tu to r In the 
year 8080, paaaangara ol a NASA apac* 
cruiaer lac* lha onalaught ol a chemical 
weapon altar their ahip oraahae. (In Slarao) 
(CC)2 oo.0  Deaambar 11 SiSlam.

Baa1HmBMa a a a HQ(I1 \ MAiMiaJBaM# flflin N w ii ff00f#l¥ a n e t w W \ I g i4 / rrwimm I If 40»r Binml rrSAFf
an BUVO BGOMMMil H IM  10 I  fOVranviv iir l iY l
*a  •  lafaviaion IMam and her (need* grapple

RtoMa Rfah'a Chrlatmaa W ith (10M) Omtd 
M tg h tr , tu to ra Levy At Chrtelmaatlme, Rlohle
km uAlake e t - kui m tsamisad iMsnkiiis sNAf Asla w ii8Kiu iw iy  oy 0 WwirO rTwirnini in i i  mm 
foolishly wlahaa ha had never bean bom. (In 
Slarao) (06) 8 :00 .0  Oiaimbar 88 fpm.

R ta a *h a l*# to (lM 1)Ofnra(toa<MigtoA, A M ld i- 
gas An aaeapod kiliar amborka on a vlcioua 
crutad* o l vengeanoe again*! Ih# cop- 
lumed-dikirtct.atlomey who put him away. 
2 00 0 Daaambar 111:60pm; M ltiM n m .

The Sacral Agmtt Club e to (1006) Hu* Hogan. 
laaby-Mn# Gown A toy aloro owner who load* a 
double Hla aa •  aacrot aoant conlronta a 
lamaia weapon* dealer. (CC) 8 00. 0  Da- 
camber M  10am.

The SoarolO ardonao* (1040) Margaret 0 Alan. 
HartoarrMaraAal An orphan girl Innocently alum- 
blaa acroaa an abandoned garden on an old 
•alala containinglong-huahod secrete (CC) 
(D V t) 1 :4 6 .0  Daaambar M  0:30*m.

•oara l o f OMng (10M) Ratoa Mtofnaie. TMahm (an 
GAMP At lha turn ol th* century, *  man with a 
mysterious past helps a financially strapped 
widow regain her lalth (In Stereo) 2 00 0  
Daaambar 116pm, 11am.

■oven Dave In May * * * *  (1M4) tu iL o n m io r. 
KkkDouglot AU l  genoralptotaamHltarycoup 
In ooooailKvn lo lha Draaidant'ft DfoooiadSI Î ^RfMMv-I Rf hrw gf-VMwwVfl aa
dlaarmamant agreement with Ruaaia. SCO. 
0  Daaambar I t  7pm.

ThM ^ jA ^ a u r w ^  Corm r  ^ e  to (1040)

dark* wag* *  running balM of words, uha- 
dara that lhay hava become romantic pan 
pals (0 0 )8 :0 0 .0  Daaambar 8 1 11pm.

AM m pt*TwtotefPato**to(1004)SMeM eM, 
OaMol ty m  A bRt*f bottl* onauas whan •  
child's biological lathar decide* lo taka cus
tody away from her legal guardian. (In Stereo) 
8 :0 0 .0  Daaambar I t  4pm; 81 10:30pm,

SATURDAY

Saturday on Fox, Thurgood (volca of Kddlo Murphy) trloo to buy •  
Chrlatmaa prooont but booomoo tha Qrfnoh who atolo tha holiday In
T h » P J ».
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tweakers e»a (1998) AoM* Assam SrtuyAi*

Computer hscksr* laarn tha dsvtcs they ware 
hirod to ratnava is capable ol cracktoq the 
nation'* security systems (In Stereo) (CC)
3 30 •  December 14 4pm

Bugertlm* e e 't  (1995) John Tuitutto, May Loo** 
Paihat Baaed on the true atory ol the unlikely 
romance between Malta kmupm Sam Qian 
cana and popular singer Phyllia McGuire 
3 00 •  December i f  7pm.

Mario Brae. * *  (1903) to t Hoakma. John 
pi/u/amo Uaaed on Ihe popular video u.ime 

that takas two plumbera on a panloua miaaion 
to raacua a parallel world princess 3:15 •  

23 9:31pm; 14 11:31am.

lu p ir
Uau

•uaan Slept Hera * *  (1954) Oct Pom*, O tto* 
Raynokti A Hollywood acnptwnter ia given 

rant girl, hoping her back- 
i him with material 3 00 •

Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles **W  (1990) 
AnPPi Hong, 31m  Hottai fo u r wiaecrackinu su- 
perturtlea battle marital artlata terronilng New 
York. Baaed on the comic-book character 
3:00. •  December 3911pm.

The Tornp * •  (1993) Timothy Hutton, lam Flynn 
Boytt. A temporary eacratary with predatory 
deaigna Iriac to alnk her olawa Into a junior 
executive (In Btaroo) 8:00. i

to their 
(CO) 3 i Dooember 31 Ipm; 141pm.

u

Unlikely Angel * *  (199S) Dotty Niton. Roddy 
McDom* An angel ia given the opportunity to 
earn her wmoa by bringing together a troubled 
lamily lot the holiday* 2 00 •D ecem ber 31 
1pm.

The Unexpected ea h  (1947) Joan Ctuhmtt. 
Claud* Kami A radio announcer plot* to do 
away with the wealthy girl entru*ted to hi* 
care 2 00 •  December 30 1pm.

Vacation From Marriage a *  * '  * (1945) Dahotah 
Hon, Retail Donat An unhappy husband and 
wile gain a new outlook on lile and marriage 
when they are eeparaled during Work! War II 
2 00 •  December 33 3pm.

30 Ipm.

Buaplclon ***Vk (1941) Cary Onw. dam Fonune 
Allred Hitchcock directed thie thriller about a 
woman who euepecte that her huaband la 
plotting to murder her. 8:00. •  December M  
Ipm.

B u M a I  a  t  A A . U Mtun  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ’S w V f*  W t  I IW w )  UPuiOrl, r\W"f

McOtfb An Army oNIcar'a new wile piote re- Way ne'e W
venge agamat the man who deatroyed her Camay Tk 
brother's reputation 3:00. •  December S3 niUm Uvr

w
The Washington Affair * e  (1977) Tom SoAocA. 

BanySuhm  A government agent la three 
blackmail |toned with 

buameaaman. 
11:3

8:00
an unscrupulous 

1B

9 World 3 * *v t (1993) MM Mora. Oont 
The late Jim Morrleon tell* Saturday 

‘ a aNight i ive'*" Wayne Campbell t o l  
hugaroc^concwMIn Stereo) (CC)

W a lir i* * u “ ‘ a  a a M lU fn  IndmiMflfr-fiBM/HBlf (fa il W w llM W w IW lw W  W W | 1 BOu| AnfrKJf^rSBlafBWr«Wi h W y

Lafrock Two Mgh-achool nerd* accidentally 
create the woman of their dream* when an

r.(ln 
110am.

m m v  tn u  w v n ia t ir  U i tn w n  w v a n n e  wrrwrr

elactncal atorm rape their home oomputer 
Btaroo) (CC) 3 00. •  Daaambar 34 10a

___Ittory
IBaymar A
with a ■

•***
Puerto

(1961) 
Alcan w

Nstshf Wood 
woman'a rom- 

to
tragedy In thie retelling ol^Aomeo and JuNet 
3:00 •  December 33 7pm.

3 Godfathers * * *  (1948) John Waana, Want Bond 
Three outlaws put their Uvea on ihe ime when 
they attempt to deliver an abandoned orphan 
to the nearest town (CC) 8:00 
SB 3am.

To Grandmother's Houee We Oo * *  (1992) 
Mary-Kafa Oban, AaMoy Oban Bumbling thieves 
sidetrack precocious twins on a solo journey 

and mother's house. (In Stereo)

When No One Would Listen **W  (1092) 
Mcheb lee, Jama* Famtmo A battered wile

Tom Thumb *o *t4  (1969) Ami Tt
Young Oscar-winning special effects 
this adaptation ol ihe Brothers Grimm la 
tale about a miniature young lad 2 00 
December 39 8pm.

Bl Ton to que Hoc la Mllagrc e(U*80i htytaiAngai 
Farm, bane Caiadoi Un joven que nn puede 
controlar sue poderes sobreuaiurala*. con- 
vierle en roalidad todos los deoeos que le 
ptdon 3:00 •  December 24 2am.

The Train * # •  W (1965) Burr lancanoi, Paul 8co- 
hold A French rail inspector attempts to prev
ent tho Nans from smuggling a shipment ol 
France's plundered art treasure* 2 30 •  
December 231:30am.

Twine # * *  (19HH) Arnold Schmnanaggai. Danny 
DoVilo A genetically anhanced ideal man dis
covers he has a less-than-perlect specimen 
ul a twin brother 2 45 O  December 219pm.

legal help to protect herself and her 
children from her abusive husband. Based on 

POTOTtBw * ,rua ,,orV 8 oo •  December 191pm.

While JuedeoBleepe (1994) QOiSMpMrd. 7m 
hMhooen Qnef and rage threaten to drive a 
widow over the edge after she learns her 
daughter was assaulted by a family friend 
2:00 •  December 1911am.

Whiepers In the Dark e*v» (1992) Annabata 
Sana, Jamy Shandan Birorre sexual obses
sions propel a lonely psych'atnst Into an affair 
with a man who might be a killer (In Stereo) 
2:00, •  December 83 3am.

White Christmas • * *  (1954) Bmg Ctoaby, Darny 
Kay* Four entertainers stage a show to help 
pull a Vermont innkeeper out of financial ruin 
2:30 0  December 1911:

The Wonderful World of the Brothers Grimm
* * *  (1982) laursnes Harvey. Clan* Bloom Tales 
featuring Qeorge Pal's special effects high
light this adaptation ol the lives ol the famous 
storytellers 2 16 •D ecem ber398:19am.

World Without Bnd * * ' «  (1958) Hugh Hartom, 
Nancy Oalai Four astronauts llnd a bleak future 
awaits mankind when they accidentally break 
Ihe time barrior during a test (light (In stereo) 
(CC) 2 00 O  December 30 3am.

■I Ultimo tscape (10HU) Los mhos de un mago 
estan en las calles de Mexico tratando de ser 
descubierloB como eslrellas 2 00 •  De
cember 29 3am.

The Unfaithful e a ( 1247) 4nn Shandan, Law Ayrat 
When a woman's husband leaves on a busi
ness trip, she becomes involved with another 
man and murder 2 00 •  December 21 
1pm.

Voung Man With Ideas e a ' r (1952) Qhnn Ford 
Ruth Roman. A Montana lawyer meets a night
club seductress, an amorous law student and 
gambling hoodlums alter moving to Calilor 
ma I 30 •  December 23 Tam.

The Voung 9a vages a *  *  (1981) Burt Lancaatar, 
Shailay Wmtatt An assistant district attorney 
discover* one ol ihe hoodlums he must pro
secute is Ihe son ol a lormer love 2 00 •  
December 3211:30pm.

SOAP TALK
B u r t o n  a n d  H o v e  s a y  

g o o d b y e  t o  G H  .

By CandaoB Havens
o  TV Data Features Syndicate

This time the rumors were true. Steve 
Burton (Jason QuMrtermuine/JuMNt M or
gan) in leaving General Hospital 

The actor wanted to depart to pursue 
other interests, hut his contract d id n 't 
cxpiie until Dec. 4. He had to turn down 
several film  roles because o f scheduling 
co n flic ts . B u rto n 's  appearances w ill 
continue to air on GH through mid-Jan
uary.

Anders Hove (Faison) also is leaving 
GH at the end o f the year. The actor says 
he w ill return to Denmark to spend mote 
tim e w ith his fam ily,

Fans o f James Kiberd (Trevor D illon. 
All My Children) w ill be disappointed to
hear that he is leaving daytim e, too. 
Kiberd was w ithout a decent story line 
fo r several years and could not come to 
terms w ith the network on his contract.

Dear Candace: I was wondering i f  
soap opera stars work during the h o li
days. Tney always have thoae great ho li
day shows, but I wanted to know i f  they 
film  the shows earlier. -Rhonda Baker 
via the Internet.

Dear Reader: M ost o f the daytim e 
dram as shoot about a m onth ahead. 
Most shows are dark fo r two weeks dur
ing the holiday season so the actors and 
crew can vacation.

Dear Candace: I'm  an avid fan o f All 
My Children, but lately I've  been disap
pointed. There is no continuity w ith the 
characters. Liza (M any W alker) is con
stan tly  con tra d ic tin g  herself. Adam  
(David Canary) -  supposedly brilliant -  
is m aking stupid choices. I don 't sup
pose anyone noticed Mateo (M ark Con- 
suelos) is mentally abusing Hayley (K e l
ly  R ipa)? Tad (M ich a e l B. K n ig h t) 
turned in to  a m ajor hypocrite. I do n 't 
even know  what to  say about Ryan 
(Cameron Mathison).

I feci like I don't know the show any
more. I w ould fre t when I missed untode. hut now I don't even care. It's  

they are w riting down to the uudi- 
ence. -B e cky  P h illip s , Garden C ity , 

N.Y.
Dear Reader: A ll shows go through u 

lu ll, but this one on AMC seems to he 
lusting a hit longer fhun usuul. It doesn't 
help (hut the writers don't seem Ut have 
u grusp o f the key characters in the dra
ma.

Send (|uvstlnns rrf general l̂ iferest (rr 
Candace Havana, Soap Talk, TV Bata 
Features Syndicate, JJJ (ilea St., Men* 
Falk, NY 12801, or e-mail to 
soaptalkMtvdataxoai. Only questions

TV CROSSWORD

The Identity of the featured celebrity la found within the answers 
taka the TV ChaMengo, unscramble the

in the puzzle To 
within the puzzle.

ACROSS
1. Boyle's role on Tho Prectioe (2)

10. Televangelist's brat name
11. Cermen or Feletetf
12. TRis or Dawber
19. Dined
14. 1958 Vlnotnt Prtob series
1 5 . ________ Charge (1964-85)
10. _  Path ; '14 Paul Rodriguez 

aBoom
20. Numbered cubea
21. __Maverick (1061-82)
22. Fight result, for short
29. Star of Patrtoia Heaton's series
24. Never _  Klaaed; '99 Drew

Barrymore fMm
25. Qualified
27. Paul Simon's partner
28. Role on Staler, Staler (2)
92. Limb
39. "... _  the lend of the free ...
34. Curry or Matheson
37. Ma. Davis
30. Note
40. Medavoy's portrayer on NY PD Blue

(2)

DOWN
1. _  Sing; role on Borutme
2. Historical period
3. On the _  ; fleeing
4. Qreco; '06 Mel Ferrer movie
5. I've____ Secret
6. Impersonator
7. Work With
8. The New _  (1961-62)
0. 1054 Tom Sellack film

13- _  . WKdemeea; '35 Wallace Beery 
film

15. _  Fences (1092-06)
16. Qarfteki, for one
17. _  Rider (1000-91)
18. Lawrence ; 1062'a beat picture

Oscar winner
19. 1048 Humphrey Bogart turn (2)
21. WkHe, for one, on Little Houee on

• a  DwmJmdm%Tew rrmmw 
24. Hyperton 
26. Fudd of cartoons
20. Words to Nanette (2)
30. Merlin, for one
31. Initials for the Sundance Kid's

portrayer
34. Sympathy's partner, In title
35. Punky Brewster, for example
36. Janitor's Item
38. Ralph Kramden's neighbor
39. One thousand fifty
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REVENUE RISES, 
OR REVENUE FALLS 

YOU CHOOSE!
Call the Hereford Brand advertising 

department today! We can help! 364-2030
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In The HEREFORD BRAND Classifieds.

In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are finding unique items and 
services they’ve been searching for...satisfying their needs quickly...at a low 
cost

For one thing, the Hereford Brand Classifieds reach across all social and 
economic stratas, providing a sizeable assortment of goods and services, 
available on a daily basis.

And something more...classified ads make more goods and services 
accessible. And certainly more affordable to people. Are you beginning to see 
the potential in the Classifieds?

With such a broad array of buying options available today, it’s a good idea 
to use our product firs t It pays to read the Hereford Brand Classifieds!

Call 364-2030
The Hereford Brand

313 N. Lee Street


